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seven years 

old, he (Mrv Bigby) had b  ̂«miploŷ  fa v/Z^'1" ̂
rinoere admh^dn. In toSea of 

his 
patriotic (M I ^1/̂  ^m 

pi Ml' A^ik i^ll  ̂A A 4 A A>  dSlfciil^TS'̂ ii^̂ V  ̂ / b m an entirely new positiV and came into contact
j^luS fearless adToescy of the rights of man, she 1A ¦ , \W \M 1̂ ^ I r~ \̂W lfVnl/ V i " Hf llW^I/7/w^ IK^̂ || I X M 'W  ̂ with persons of all classes,- and soon learat to estimate ¦: ' "
j r ted to  decorate him -with that roedal and Scotch I \^LJB J I ||- Mr » H IW I II' " \W: ' I : ¦ I' ll/^ !¦ I ' ¦- ^P^Klf I /#NB ¦ 

the great importance of forming a good character for ̂
lOieera; and waving of handkerchiefs.} ^lfc^_ / M M M /̂ ~^j iwll M- / M^ > H |-'|t-y 1/ I t/ «̂̂ £"̂ 1!/ M. /A Jl/i^/A 

youth. 
AccordiBgly, before he was sixteen years old,"

jj iss ludsy then stepped forward and affixed the ^^fe  ̂ ' v / M '̂  ̂ f f̂ ^  -^T̂ J T̂ ^̂  ̂'̂ ^̂ ^' M "̂ r̂ < Ŵ "̂ "̂ r ¦ ' P/%/ ¦•̂ ItW^T he 
had 

established a school for not less than 2Q»> boys >
^aaround Mr. Collins, and then hung a splendid I . - JJ \ / ( /  JP ^""̂  >^^  ̂ >7^ v y  and girls, where they were taught reading, writing, fto. ' ;^3 wedal around his neck, by a beantifiil silt tartan I V^/Vy  v . •—«*̂ ., - :"-" . ¦ ¦ • ¦• . . .  At the ago of twenty-three, he was appointed by these
nt&on- Hie cheering, at the moment, TO absolutely . . -»-.-— -_ - very boys and girls to go to London, aad represent
j^enisg. Silfiacebemgrestowa, 

A TVTTY ' T T?T?Taft n"OAT"Pt) A T  i f\TTT7\ Ti rPTOT^ T> ¦
• their interests ; and when he saw the- wealthy there

"ftss Huir ptoceeded,-Althoughnot tfmncn Talue, All U JL JDi Jj JJb VTj i IN JJi J4 A l  J A l)  V Pj K, I Th Vl li. rioting in luxuries, a?d not able to till the gt.und, or ̂
tnfcena wnrft fanpiMppmnM nf f«n.in ^rTntinn 5 - **.J- i j^ JJilJJi/ fJ V^ J-i X^ J-4-t-VXA.XJ .. . . XL J_7 T JJ XV X -LM_LiXl/« make clothmf, or build a house, or render, any Herrioe,{|gedom—of their admiration, of one of LvuJy 1 

to society whatever, and when he reflected that thosete^Ŝ t̂ T0L* HI. 10. 150. SATURDAY SEPTEMBER '26 1840 ™ i«w«- .i««m,. JJfiŜ J!^fj ln i iif fflr prnpi n iif "i nil l m hn T nT, n OIL! U 1X.UIL 1, OJiX 1 LiJS UiJhJ h £0, 104fcU. Five ShUUngo per Quarter. collision with the first principles upon which societyjjbequeathed the liberty of meeting'to deSS" Ẑ « 
= was fouwllHl W.hen he comPared the lives of theseIgbts-when he looted at them, she hoped he would And wLte »T^« w™m!̂  B^

n> Mr. White rose and was warmly applauded. Richard Brown, of Bilston, lately had a child from well-doing, that magnificent meeting wouUUmply luxurious idlers wth those of the people in the factoryI** of  ̂
H 

am waste its fragrance midst the factory steam." Addressing the Chairman, and his brother and registered by the name of Elizabeth Feargus repay him for all his labours. He had his father of **"«*. *•» M* there was a radical evil in society,| "Scofland'a woods, and Scotland's fl^ • (loud cheers.» sister ChartiBts, he said, he hardly knew what the O'Connor Brown. 
¦ , ¦ - ¦.., - Socialism on one hand, and the father of the present Jiudi. ought to be remedied. He then auvocateiunaI Her mountains SanS^̂  "̂  

Helen 
1<enkox,. again addressing Dr M Dou ^

hiS3 ?f Leeds wou" think of W if they saw Registered at Pimlico London July Sith a Social ™'ement on the other; ana he called upon both Jen Hours' Bill,In order to iimt the hours in whichI Her noble sWtoS^Sff* Uh> said-AUow me, Sir to rtaee flSuneSi <arnn^ him at that moment. He felt proud of the honour JmRX?$J?inWj '̂ 11 S»L &¦"« nf the those gentlemen to witness the honesty, and the zeal, thechildren of the poor should be compelled to labour ;I So'hatot? Uameck: let it hangVpoitfi^faS ch taS done him, and he felt a debt of gratitude. He knew SS EE?i£iS5 ThSi^ and the devotion , by which he had shown his attach! »d *«" «« they were succeasful was now wellLiwS^W , r
18869- 

W«heart ofatrne i«Wor™honeSi5aZ i4 w« "<* '« any worth that ma in him.but be- 1TflO f Ehza, Feargug Thomg. _ ment to the Social cause;' and it gave him great plea- known ; they had, at all events, hindered the mastora
¦jEnthnaasuc ctteermg.) The medal bore the inucrirJ d, M'Donnii «»«rniiJi«> ? v- T\ cause he had endeavoured to do his duty to himself, ^ son was born to Mr. Evan Williams, moulder, 8ura now ^ find > after g0 ,naily misrepresentations, so from maki"8 many crooked backs. "iany cr()oked leS3«"
IS"15- ¦ 

thegiikrinTonŜV'tS ^ ? ;̂ d received his 
family, and his fellow-countrymen. (Cheers.) Cytorthfa IronwoAs, Merthyr Tydvil, and chris- iargc an assembly that night to give those who ha<l »nd, above all, msny crooked mimls. (Applause.) He

I "Presented to Mr. John Collins, by the Calten Mli It -tossmmii î in^T* t« ^.^ Ml?s
Lennox- He 

had 
taken part in 

the 
Btrnggle, and he had suf- tened by the R*v. Mr. John, who would be highly calumniated them the lie. But, at the same time, subsequently became connected with a society which3«ne-end Female Chartists, as a token̂ of thdrW«? siftTtotMT riS AinS ^'^ ms* byabroad fered under the iron rod of tyranny. He knew pleased in fulfilling the ceremony from morning till while he humbiy received this testimony of their had bcen established by somo enlightened merchants^

hiserertionsin the cause of liberty -"l^n the Med-̂ S fin^OniiS" wMe 
 ̂

Ch
™h ^  ̂ where the shoe pinched the Whigs, and that was "'.gh', could he predestinate them to be patnota respect, he was conscious they were not merely assem- of Manchester, entitled the " National Regenerationfc9de:-".J.t% who would not staJda Z hi, irooSSn 

enthtIsiastlc «P"W«« «* universal one reason why he had become V Chartist. He "indeed, m whom there would, be no gmW The wed that night to do honour either to himself or to his Society,' with a view to cause the Workins men to joinft fteedomjet hiin ieaslave" 
J"ru88» wr ms appmoauon. 

hated  ̂Whigs before, and how much deeper child was named Thomas Feargus Vincettt Wllliams. foieml on the right ; but that tliey cleaved with the the masters m an attempt to improve their own con-II «, ftiLiiwften tM n^ ™« • .  ̂
Miss J. Lindsay said, as one of the deputation, sne ™st that hatred be after the six months of On Sunday, September 13th , was christened at the affection of a first love to their glorious principles, and dition- The objects of the Society were to restrictll^"aU,'aa!r^wâ of r^dw^f'

W
rl ^Pe 

 ̂*lP?yi° ""̂  M'DottaU an*1 Mf- CUina released 1 Siting misery he had suffered at their hands ! Old Church, Manchester, John Frost Williams, eon that they regarded him and his friends as the represen- labour to eight hours a day, to establish schools in con-US Hesrfihefeitw OTer^EJrfl
fiwm

^

he 
*»*ngBini and in 

health, and to bid them wel- He was proud of the display he had seen that day- of John and Ruth Williams, in the memory of that tatives of a system, a greater, and better, and holier nection with , the large mills, and altogether to ren-l ^^moineatLtlBt he conldX^^k- «^n C°
me 

gW< tCheers-) it exceeded every thing he had ever before witnessed, patriot, the tyrant's foe, John Frost. than which was never promulgated to the world before. der ^e condition of the working classes much superior

I f ^T ênfc in the «^7 
to or see the wife of prond to have an opr^rhJtyof a^etwthim 6n^ was S'ad to see the unity which existed, and to quote I °W> - " • ' werl.1 called them infidels, rand their principles pemi- working men paid less attention to him than thei ^f^h7™dd aot Sio^n
0L*̂ ?

loll of 
to P1*960* occasion-an occasion that did the Zta* the words which O'Connell had uttered in one of his ~~T~ ' — clous; and then persecuted them; and, in the language «md«e ctasses. He could only attribute it to their notI ̂ toteS £ f ZSZJ L^ V^J1- boaoxa to 

ttem 
an* to himself-one that waa wSf humbuS sPeeches» the  ̂r«^«ed " a long P«HS a CHAHTIST 1KTELMGENCE. of Christ, so persecuted they the prophets that went understanding their real position. If he called tm^ZJbAtoevztiomTiisnlta^oS  ̂ I?? he "̂̂ ted to advance this canse in a toiTmS 8tronS Pn!1» and a puU altogether,1'to hurl down the ^ __ : ' before them. let them be. thankful that they wero >»«ting m a large room, or a Sunday School, or such,

Baettoiks of 
 ̂

mdnstmns
^

portion of the cemmn. to « that the ™lTot SaSw'bad <£ theS wouW «° »to the country, and would put au ef- iZd X meeting' ta^&:Sthe whole ^ idols woul(l stm >ave had tho liycs of infante ? eIeTOte 
^

e charactM v°f tl?e Wking classes> aIJd
K mty; he feltL^^^^ «V>«>tt of 

their 

lCuaera<r He r^Ted those IS SthS resrS-̂ ^^Pe  ̂ ^'fi0611 *> tbom_h$ there been no Mdels in the bere were those around him now-who assiSted Mm inR^SSMS
te

^
tta
'tlie 

Wfeeltogs not tobe des^bedrbTiTw^S "P^^^^ 
8<">e on in the wor- this work. He began at Manchester. At first every

IJfemiUes wereiemartobte for taking aa active part in ^ith pride; and when hTSdorTŜ  a public attempt making in " n^J;̂ /^̂  one 
said 

it was a mad trick-it was the greatest absur-Hf^JLZSiZL?l??^S?* ?h  ̂fl**«»ta alniB.aid be.taKaWftKSr1̂ ^^• ̂ f^^°^nUW the m- LKEdork\Su.f̂  f ? to taIk aboufc the working claases ^^'^^
Hfortfce dCTelo^ert«^oralvirtner*<fta, ;and ten- with the enfmy. (Chee^r H^uW ESem ciplbs «f Household Suffrage and Vote by Ballot. 

^̂ Tt  ̂  ̂ T *-*' ,v uponaperioavof'1o6&yews the emphatic term of the be.r own-schools of thek;.. .own-wusic closes ofII ietaest 7  ̂ ?̂ ?̂ SSL ̂ .̂ they ̂tateo down as heir-looms to hfa LiteS Jsteritv^roS W™. ai»d l««d and reiterated chsering.) He took- . DBWSBURY.-Wesi Riding Delegate Meet- dark age8_a' period>hen- toness cevered the land, *eir own-llbr,ineS of their own-dancmg classes o£
Htaow that it was not the Charbsb,- but class-legislation Providence favoured Mm^aVno^S7* <E?w up their published manifesto, and showed the narrow »'Gi~A

*
cc?Jdl?-s to a 7*1? ¦"*? te,d- In the St(lr> a and thick davkue^the PeoPle- But tbero were infidels *eiv own ; ̂ hy, 

it was said the plan was preposterous,
M which had drawntherr wives, their sisters; and their and cheers)-̂ T^fe tLTu*̂>£f £  ̂b7t&^ m'nded ^surdity with Which it was filled. He lot Delegate Meetine was held in the large room over ln those days . and when they . found things were not atld downnght nonsense. God (it was contended) bad
§1 janshtere fr«a to domestic circle toj .reathe the im- cipiesfor which he contended were hoAoured and re Proceeded to detail the horrible cruelties which had *he Co-operative Stores, Dewsbury, September 20th, r 5ght they said they were infidels ; and though there I"*61 made the working classes for tbat-he had only
Hpteair ofthefectory.andlo labourLkeslaTes. while rered by mantend. (Loud cheers.) He waTnrnmi^ been practised upon him. He had been sentenced to 1840, Mr. John Haigh m the chair. Delegates pre: wcrebut one Or two voices which thus spoke out, yet "tended they should have just sufficient knowledge
H^dr^h^ and bro

thers 
were 

wandering about 
the wear these tokens, because theywouldiSd S 5 s»x montlJs imprisonment in York Castle, but had \ s*nt f{"omL^e following places :-DewsbHry,^William they were found sufficient to shake down the strong- o kno«r how to work, and to read their Bible to cause

Hcountry tat w. hand, asking leave to toil, or sitting the land of the mountain Ld the flood • butTe needed been most illegally conveyedsto Wakefield House of Moseley Stott ; Osflet-cum-Gawthorp, John Haigh ; noW of b}gotry M the trumpet3 of the Israelites had them to work. It was the rich, and the rich alone
H Roomily at home, grieving the* inability to procure not then to keep Scotland t a W s  remembrance hIs Correct-on. On entering, that place, he protested Dawgreen, Mr. Wilhamflanson { Huddersfield , Mr. thrown down thewalls of Jericho. He was now alluding W *» said) for wbom these things were intended ;
Hwork, (True, fane.) It was not the Chartists who country would £lwa?̂  be dWuo ZhS L he Ugainst the proceedings, and demanded a sight of y«ve.rs ' Barn^ey'̂ .VrNoblTei Bradf°rdJPMr:St

Tal
e; to«ie times of Luther and Calvin ; and if he went h"t he and his friencls were determined that the poor

Hiaggedthefemalesfromthedomesaccircle. (Criesof wonldast-- 
oe aearito msneart, and he U^ commitnfent# This was shown him, anl was Manmgham, Mr. William Idson ; Bradford, John furtbes. baek what was socmtes, justly termed the ^ouidhave them too. They therefore called the work-

If-Xo, no,") No; it was the enemies of the people; ' 
completely at variance with the original sentence. NYfflSm

^
m j "d« ̂ Ml^ Was

he 
not

an infidel ? What was Christ, ^8 classes together, and explained to them their po-
11 jnd it was among the rest of the objects which the Breathes there a man with soul so dead, He (Mr. White), in company with a number of Mr. H. Edwards : Dudley nlll,Mr. Willj am Oddy ; the reformer, tho founder of a religion yet known only «tion-how easy it would be for them to get in-
H QiartMs had in -view, to restore to the domestic hearth Who never to himself hath said, felons, were taken into % shed, floored with Heokmoawike ana Liversedge, Mr. ihomas Wass ; in name ? Why was ho persecuted and put to death struction for themselves and their children,
H the trives and <daoghters of their affections. These This is my own, my native land. stone slabs. The snow was lying upon the. Mirfield, Mr. Benjamin Pearson : Leeds, Mr. Jones. bu(i because he was a "blasphemer" and " had adcvii r an(l now mncn more enjoyment there would
H tokens given Mm by hU female friends, were not sraaU . (lond clieers , ground at the time, and he had a snrgeon^ cerii- Tl16 «llowing j  utT5 ̂ »? Si 

* 
:"«^^^ be in the family circle> if they Joine(1 in nmsio

gin value. He received them as the pledges of their ! Ha tflli ra?/1 nnnn f nrnt ' • .. 4 *, ficate stating that he was in a dangerous stato of Mr- Wass, and seconded by Mr. btate, lhat we, every good man ought to rejoice in tho name of infidel . -™d song at home, instead of the son being at the public-g^nachment to those principles which he advocated. SLen weTCthXft SpTLh lT^M * Ae health. They were ordered to strip, and had to take the Wespiding Debates m Meeting assembled, do Let tto !,eing inii(1o]s, for wJlat were they house, the daughter roaming the streets and the poor
ghvhen bebwitenponthemtlieywould recall to his Si ^.̂  u m j' 2nd S? w01uld/ePcat lL off, one by one, overy article of dress, till they cal1 on tho Y10

 ̂
Fund Committee, to take imme- infideis to ? They were infidels to a system \vinci, mother breaking her heart m solitude at home. Proud

m miudthe heart-cheering assurance that the females had f inO^"')  ,5fl h
^f^ 

thought of 
the 

men 8to'od star{ nake'd befo
y
re th; fi,g  ̂X gavI  ̂

8HS H Wt^W.wSn f  ®"e pomty aTld remitting toil to the mMS of „,,„- ™ 
 ̂

fa> say that they had aucceeded to 
a considerable1 taken put in the great movement (Cheers.) He re- ^?^

gT'And 
alth

°n
^

t
^

y 
mi

Sht -not he, aware Lr«  ̂̂  
w« thm few VmiBWV *?$ v

^

sa
i 1° 

th

^

se 

 ̂̂ W.̂ Shftfr kiQd ) to a sy8tem ^"̂  
says that human natllre comes e^

te«fc; the worXmgr classes were now determined to beScared those emblems with feelings open to devoHon, rfAKS^nf^ 
art

icle' caUed a prison shirt, in which hf' SSST"! & ̂ i^^tf^^S^SSLK^^fc-l lnfto tho "world corrupted , and only to bB idntUL They elevated ; they were determined no more to be slaves,
ffiaitho^ ^eaheiet&ea to rest le might lay them 6T^w the lteform B.U, therefore was fee familiar they had to stand shivering above three hours, Noble, fnat Mr. Bairstow be again engaged as the Uereinfidelsto tbat whichsaiathatthepower whichhad bowers of wood, and drawers of water; and when this-
l^for ihe^on.ent.yettheeentimentsldprincS 2ertime?k tadf iSSdIftem'/n^ ̂  

D-? and a half, after which he las dressed in trowser LWe,f ^Sf^Sher fn^ principle ̂ ere adopted more generally among them, it
m which ealled them forth were engraven upon his heart, iii: ?ff • S? mj fa w™. them, and here it that rea hed only to the knee, and a jacket that onihe ^ ^ ^u0 '̂  V «Kffi i t ' hubsi?telice- Diil they think that God-that power would be impossible for any power on earth any longerlana sleepingor waking were never absent frorn S !̂ SSltiS wA^Sf ?tt ^° T reached nearly J&r. lathis trim he had to sit day ^nd seconded by Mr. Hanson ' IhaU^ to enslave them. He then said that before the werkingH mind; and when he ceased to love and cherish those "7 ad.TOC?*inS- .,WeU dld .̂ e teeol}*att *»»» «the after d withJout darlng to move a musc, d^ 

come prepared to tho next meeting witK money for 8U£tained the lnliverse—clidlthey think that that p )wer m™ ™ '" » P^per position, he ought to give up the| principles and those sentiments, might hU ann become Iefo™lng tlmes'tliey *«? the ™!* t̂ej ligent men, *he Ju of bei cosnfined in Vdark «£ three the Miss.onary Fund » 
^

Moycd by Mr: Stott,and se- hnd mat1e no ision f|,r / and on, ,d̂  f iAch of being the servant of any n.an s and he waS mucUHSralyldand his tongue silraced for ever Ĝreat ??*tU most expert artificers m the universe; now 
 ̂Jd 

y
three day1 on Llf-a-nound of bread and conded b? Mr. anith , 'Tha it is the opinion of this the infei.K. Crcation-for the m-.th that played in the Pleased vi«> toe saying of Cbrist, "Call no man¦ SrS Andwh3LS»/ lt^hSe tĥ «e considered very Jgnorant

^Oaughtert-and Sr He waa subjected to thK No, it was mere ignomnce thathad »'̂ er;» and he, therefore, thought that it was of the1 SSepresent system he STtte field TefoS W -̂  -beCaUf  ̂*?6 S?°g *
the pur5oses SgaranoldSd Uowaa t^^^^^ birtU to these idoas. Let thorn look b'Shost importance that the people should have pos-iStte^o^opsofGreat Bri^^re^

1
 ̂SSThTS^K %£<E?T' (Heaf' offence The systematic cruelties perpetrated of ten W5f,h.e t'¥^ session of the land upon which they were born. He,Imetcheaness, ia wWca were suffering thenoblest of J5F*J_SK ĵ l fJt \ \Z th»i JtZV™  ̂made the 

Prisoners mad
' '* 

was ̂ Possible to fotm Ŝ ^S m'« % S,U fefoW ?«S W vaUeys- an(l the ^shiaS streamlets-everywhere plen- therefore, with his friends, showed the working menlGod-s creatures, ft was because he saw men with the c?£X?nSLP W Sil̂ nJStSS-lL^ m" •« Mea of the horrid nature of the cruelties in- LMn
eet n

£ 
b
£

he 
J^SS'. ^v?Hh^llrr 8̂  

tiWneM
-werywll(B8 

^alth-everywhere goodness that this would be impossible without a combinationirel^onof Christ upon their lips, robbing the people OT^2£SSI  ̂ rf ™^^ if ̂ ^ 1̂ War fliote* 'Pon *»«• nnfbrftunate beingfi sent there. ThoBe *«« <» d«<* ln J110̂ 1̂ ^5 .«Sat t£ i£'f ffi 8mlle(l around them; and proved that ample provision «""«« to that made by the Apostles, when no manI of ftis country under the pretest that ChrisSy %*L ietff !" 1̂ /ffl. JV 7& K Ppeat *<*̂  called forth the most sincere expressions of H s«couded ,by 
ft ^K SfLtlZ „ w  ̂been inade for ivlL He had sometuin!? to tel1«« CilUed that Ws 0Wn Which was h5s own> The ™rWngI could notbesupported without such plunder. (£?T f^^S S»T fti?& ^? f T ̂ ™ P'ty «* indignation from the audience; many of 

^J&A^L rf,.̂ ^^^
^ there ™» many present who men began to see this ; and now there was one of the-I MM the peopla complained under their heavybur- f^£?™tS f V» wLv J S g

t «? S? SJ-avea whom listened with meutened eyes to the sutferii -g, f  ^m<>t Mr. James Illmgworth , White Horse mi nt wish to know what Social.sm reail/wls. Some most powerful ^oaatfona ever formed for the accoin.¦ dens.they wVre told not to meddle with f SK al *AfefcfSX *%£2 w°P ' *  ̂
huS,W which Mr. White had endured. Mr. White T?"« T^LSm ̂  ̂

plishment of this object ana 
he would never cease¦ mnthabove their teach. (laughter and cheer?) Was ""f1 "*» "?"*"• They h^d |ear?ed 

l0 
follo

X then proceeded to refute the statement made by 8>vea t»»e Cnairman, the meeting aeparated. those strangers who were present did they think that, teaching its importance till every poor man waa pro-

I ate S. turn round and tellT that the? had £» S? ct^\thJ%££u£, Tf h- i"̂ "8 "̂ W toP
ics

5 
but from the 

«reat lenSth at which Jft ^S m̂ tS thSridSSSftta? to tt think that eVtjn if 
one 

or 
two 

ml8ht' if Sodaliam were f « **?A h«*»rto ^en succsssful ; anA the GhairmaaI notdone their work, for we were still aTignorLt S S S..S  ̂ W« 1,J h^ i^f/rl "A*leSS th
 ̂ ^e have detailed the proceedings, we are reluctantly «£'nMJ °v J"g ̂ i^UeZn^ S^SmW licentious> come thei0' yet that there would be s0 many 

 ̂  ̂
th« h*V,T ̂ ^T1***** ° aU 

^h

Iŝ ssirt rdSSSS WtJ^W3??^? J^arfr^att&wsa: AS . ri , T^T- i- • a^-WJMttt.'ss: 3tK^»r^sttesI *h?Uved BM?infS Md via wiH anTfeir I?1?6' -He ̂ f
10

* 
ex

Pec,ted> whlle a atadent at the gj
8 ™ 

Sey^edfly obtain the Charcer." A, Socia 
 ̂

tea 
?arty *°* 

 ̂
m *6W r,oom' in, who were present, and ho would uk even the mos ^fant inlvis arms, and expatiated at great length on theI «™i J™«TI^Zm ««f rtnJSS 11 7 -T̂  University of Glasgow, that he was drinking in the "SS,

y
J-vihlv̂ resnonded to bv Mr M'Crea of Leeds' Iast Monday er«nine on. thfi n^s.mi 

of ono of credulous did they think it possible under such cir- OwenitedoctrineoftueformaUonof character; contending

1 £***££ J2 TSL fcom fltaSJSS eXpeCt »&&& thaVSpl!?did i******* Si ̂SSXSSSiSSrS^ ye come6' o A "i«J y .̂ST?ri!?L  ̂«i2f « ™ttld ft3sert was ̂ recUtude'lh»£ Da"nd the Md. or any Wdt which itmight I Ur « aAn-

|aa^SM«afa sBLaiarffirj fti'ite cir?as Lponded to with three times three ^—- -? ^^-— — s-.̂ Ai^^^rtb :sŝ

lensth

sat *«¦—-¦1 o^tte.franchise; yet, upon every occasion, when Tflree times a week, at least, he fed been obliged to m?'WlIITE in returnine thanks said he honed occas5on which called them tog«tlier thflt night- a.nd SIS fflSwld nad^ Sro been misled bv Duet-" Minute gun at sea."ilSSwer^apSeftSlcTrrdr «fn to the same routine of prayer, the beginning u^SJ^WJ^S^^^ £S" ̂ ZSSSSSS'SSXSCi *̂ * • «"̂ «SL££ &£econr The CHAmM .N sTdthenext toast upon the list ™
I Srr^fSS^^SSi He^{Sd dwell 

™ 
of which was, that they might be saved from all ThB chaibman again rose, and gave " The banished ^^ Ẑ^^ '̂̂ ŜST-k mioal The fir8t he alluded to was the dogma that •• The Bishop of Exeter." (The announcement of this

¦ wprit^th^KewMwSirmrrftinle *<*"$ ^T^v'i.WW1'0 H5 pattiots-their speedy return to the bosom of their a
^^ Ĵ^--SiA^-vnS-«& man was bad by natuTOt He 'ffOTW °* any molh()r toast occasioned considerable merriment) He doubted

¦ Iongernponttot theme; f<nr iewa8wasbngrttoreume would candidly admit he had left them to respsud LnilieB." number of toasts would be given from the cnair, and preSent if, when she looked upon the face of her youne not that they all had ao grateful a recollection of wha*I T̂fSt^^otZS 8V̂& *° *¦"* Tf^&f iStfSriclr Ml ^Sr«««nt ™ «An to by O.«. MA,coLm ^f^
1611 

 ̂UP°n t0 re3p°nd tOthera' Ihe infant, she had asked herself U* qucstSi-" Can this S. Sa^Ld dS foSm twSSlw d*S¦ S^4BSto^wtoofrivS^ ̂hldM r f^fT  if 2  ̂T Iv k P
66

 ̂
M'Faulane with much feeling, and was responded first t°3st v fs- . • <t little infant, which had no pover whatever over its this tout with three times three. (This was then done,

I !S*fc-E£rff LtS^S^Jnti™
 ̂

But he left himself a part 
to wh

ich he could to by the meeting with three times three. " Tlie Universal Community Society ; may its success own formation-can this little infant be born with one cheer more.) He was very sorry to have toI w2 SinflO«n^hetn«^P^S rfT Ct T P̂°n^ ̂ Ji 
WaS °l l}° LltanvVyhl(lh prayed M; M.MlLLAN then sung, in a most touching strain, be as great as its objecta are good." a child of the devil and a heir of hell ?•¦ Can say that the Bishop was not present in person to return

¦ IShff^ ^* »i7M?»wlite riumM^hP Wd ta^Z 
that prieste, bishop?, and ^cons might be 

illumined an original gOng, composed by Mr. Peddie, ofEdin- „ , , B ,s , socialist Missionary) vesnonded » to be damned to an eternity of torment ?" However thanks for the honour they had done him, but in his ab-
I as a See, if it wMnecessary, to thesuccess of those £l3ilw\ There was SnotheJ part which be3 ™fe,' "̂ A Z?™ from

^
e'erlfey' .. , .. . frigid zone, and were they to view this far-famed soil ^LpI «llJH " IV ™ ? 

g0
°d i° ti Mr

" FLEHING sai(1' he dared Bcarce* addreS8 them

I of Parliamentary documents, that the latter was for SrffiSS rf ah. He did ŷ n̂nw.SS near DarlinEton, have struck for an advance of wages; pbywal,, and mtaiectual actions-aided by science, ™J°\™ »B ™^nd ittmS^ef inhabSnta ba'1 done-notwithstanding all the good that Joseph
I better in a physical point of view than the former. S^ewS content with their present cond Dion: it appears that the work is all outside, and that the they could cultivate 

 ̂
tend, and n^e it yieM row 

J  ̂
tod done-or that Owen had done-or that

¦ That wasa^tate of things which ought not to exist h7wS to see them at peace and contented, when wages have hitherto been twenty-one shillings per ha» ŝ 'en"or tto 
^ had done, they had none of them done so

I It ought to > proclaimed throughout the length and K had obtainTJmplete possession of their week, instead of which they have struck for twenty- them all the other meana necessary to the enjoyment of ^SSTS human TeingT o7twenty times X much g00(lfov them M their Gwn Bi8hop- For they Ud
I breadth of the bud, till there was no peace in the Sts itaiSera and ESLh bSt (Cheers ) four shillings, being an advance of three shillings life- " Sure y," such strangers would say, " surely all 2S™t5 tai nunS3 wS He would TwhS got a BisLop' aud they intended tomake mucb of Lim 5
I palace, while such wretchedness easted uV the cot- ffi^SSSEKTOnniSKhSSy per week. Should the men stick true to themselves the people m this country must be happy-Burely ~*™of fi^  ̂ the

^
aftnrf IT««, wnen all the ether ptt>

• I S^£TlSa£aSV^««li to wXSSJ' p u"e lr%S'K f°J h° W^- Sm di& SS Eleciion Z* THE 9U n̂,CossSBtBr-6 f l^X ? ™»* '¦" But if these *™s™ ™° ™*  ̂thon. J* P^.0",' the a™*" ««» 0*er ^X^ S l?al) **&& ̂  W sheet of the Tims, and tho Chronicle,I *£?h£SS%£ * himTSe  ̂ttetr S u»* 
K^ W 2T  ̂

"S 
^23  ̂rrtS of 

the 
Ri

^
te 

P^^^,thls T7ns P̂ 
™s held m *e sands starved in this country for want of food , and ^amount of weaUh m a countay. Mr. Fleming then, andUw Hmld and the Post and ^^ them M ^

I tafion.^LTtoUhis sat down amidst proceed cheers.) He had left his dungeon, determined that Parish Vestey.and afternards
^

by adjournment, m Were compelled to exert themselves beyond there ta™« stated he would not occupy their tmie nuich Ion- Lmall fry ot tlle preS3> have told all tho world that the
I SSur a wound should be given his persecutors, equal at the Church yard on Tuesday, September 22nd, for wera tJt they might live in luxury , tUeir hair would ger.bnefly alluded tothe conductofajournal entitled the Sociaiist's woro  ̂ existence ? No, they would have
I ^Drdmj iond then sung the Chartist's song of ***?>&* which had been given him. He had the purpose of electing a person to nil the above of- t̂and on end, and their blood run chill through their Bnlnhhmpire , which he accused of haying excluded L ld notni lk  t soolalfan to the baek ground :
I k£ Sw h i c h£ Slins read an t̂oct P"™?* tks,t0 th

^
Udge *vU vFi'~r > *£ Jr

y
. fice- Mr- Thomas Oldroyd having been ca led to the veins . and while they ifatenod. to the tale of woe, they «rticles on STT£m l? ?' .̂ ^"̂ f but 

their glorious BUhop gave 
mouth, and IhZLI ^ette fronTHenryTincoit and the people ; aad since his liberation he had chair, Mr. William Newsam, the person who has fill- Lould say, « Iead us back to our parched deserts • ts engagements to the contrary, and having described I 

Me \ ned !lft
l
ei\im. Mr. Fleming thenI X^nT.N ften LleduDon Mr "M-Crea from f *?ttded .̂ nty-seveu mertmgs, to prove his reso- ed the office for the last two years, rose to propose kad us back to our inhospitable dimes ; if this be the m S1("™? col°urs> th

f
e ^eat powers of the press, Ltated tl)at the Bish0 had other claim8 th 

»|
l 

^
I *. *£?£ £ \SfsSt Svrf hhTSwn'cW ! 1U

.
1O1

V /k™4 Ch-Cer?° P dld- ?-Ot COme 
tf0rWard Mr. Benjamin Clay as his successor ; when it was effect Of your religion, let us bo infidels ; if this be your resumed his seat anndst much appIause- that ina document from his pen , purporting be tBI Ŝ Ŝ taSoStrSS- £ta?W —^fJiifTi pT^Î 8

^

10

 ̂
immediately moved and seconded, as an amendment, civmsation, let us still remain in a state of savageism." D«et-« Tell me where is fancy bred." report of the Educational Com'mittee of his Dioc ,̂

¦ position on JohnAndereon, 
f ̂ > 

^
t "

Be
« venge himself. He should have tho noblest of all that Mr# Newsam be a^am elected, winch was car- Wasittruetliattlnswasapictureof tbeactualstateof this - \ he had strenuously maintained the correctness of Robt!

I %xaI. ̂ î iS^w^fboiSwoS'̂ d re
^

geS v-y l^mg ftom a.factwn.the power ol ried unanimously, there being no seconder tor Mr. Muntry ? it was a fact ; and as it was so, let them ask The Chairman then gave the health of Mr. James Ow«n-8 doctrine of the force of circumstances. Thb.be
¦ Joe." Thehandplayed « Louden s.bonme woods and robbing his fellow-men, and by seeingjoatiee done Ciay . after which, a vote of thanks was given to themselves how they must remedy it. They could only Btgby. With respect to that gentleman he would say, observed, gave the Bishop a two-fold claim to be cons"
¦ braes. -ntTnan  ̂ft dP,,ntniJon from to his suttenng countrymen. Dr. M JJouall here Mr; Newsam for his manly conduct during the last do s0 by promulgating the rational system-by estab- tbat he, too, was well known to many of them, having dered by them as a brother. He then gat flown,I ̂ CU

i
U
r^iS of SoiS who wtThE T̂ rf irn Ẑ S ? «mark. dr<>PP?d  ̂ two years he has been in oflice. lishing the'religion of^ charity throughout the world- resided among* them for a long time ; and how both exclaiming, "All hail. Henry of Exeter ! and givTS

I the Female Chartota of Gorbals, who were hailed lhe Chairman respecting tho m ddle classes ; ' p _w fc and m5s is ro.  ̂b
» igtauuuag it in such a way that no man would he and Mr- FIemin8 were esteemed the assembly then momt m M soon 33 you ^

o 8

I Miss Helen Lexxox next came forward amidst divert them from the great object. He next ex- 
^̂

"SfflSKffl aS«^^i^cto?PB b̂ySnow5h^^ tne de8tiny of the hliman race 
depended-to ctf °f s- turnips potatoes and specimens of wh eat.I loud eheering, and addressing Dr. M'Douall, said she posed the bad effects resultingfrom the introduction *ent. M ^̂ "̂ {feJ^KJ^S of the preS they' would go LtleaS 

onward and to solve the problem whether it was possible for man and «ats' *c. A quantity of fruit was handed round, and

¦ be made more happy. (Cheers.) His labours in the system, the t rench war, and a host oi other evils, S'nJr tL i-and yet the West It dinf should be proclaimed throughout the La. 7¦ «*# . to fulfil this important mission, let his ten nwntioncd.¦ cause were themselves sufficient to merit the gratitude and monopolies, all ihe results of class-legislation. Wr^the J t̂oof the infernal New Poor Woe-" How merrily we live tbat Shepherds be." yea* service in the great cause of human progression Tho toast was replied to at considerable length by Mr.
¦ of the people, and they with others heartily tendered He concluded a bnlhaut address by showing the f *̂ t, va dptermiued that the West Hiding shall The Chmhm an then announced that the next toast —lot bis unvaried disinterestedness bo the sufficient Joseph Sm ith, who entered into the history of the
¦ Km fliat gratitude. The painful ordeal through which importance of their position as working-men, and ha

^',-̂ \v that b'khtin^ and hated force-a force in the list was, "The press, freo as air r and conclusive answer. Deeply imbued, as he was, growth of the various specimens of agricultural and
¦ he had passed, the unwavering spirit he displayed the aAantagg> Mwly toaccrue from their continued 

SlJ^ri to Mrr^ The sentiment having bem 
responded to, and the with tUe love of human Wnd-P«i»S. In an emi- h«rticultural produm before him, and which appeared

¦ nnderperaecatien, and the determination he hadshewn union and determination. He sat down amidst ?nt^Si£.?"L  ̂ song of the "White Squall" given, ' H nent degree, those qualities which secured to him the to give great satisfaction to the Oweaites present. If
I since the first hour of Ms Ubmtion, had urged the tremendous chcenng. 

wJ^T/Sgid^ live TTcLrJkM of £, chaiuman rose to propose •• Tho health of G ™  ̂H ^SrfT & T"K  ̂"? T "* 
 ̂ST*

iS 
to,bf\credited' OTety 

^V

¦ female Chartists of Gorbals to give him a token how- 
 ̂

m<Meias being called upon by the Chairman, food." Here are the glorious results of tho "coarser A. Fining, our late stationed lecturer ; and m2ess """* a?m"fly
i5 t « w,%JS f

he 
*

** Ĵ 0 P^Pf^
"̂^

; and the 

wperta 

made by Mr.
¦ ever small, of their adnurafaon and their gratitude. -J ith great feeling}an impressive song, entitled kind of food !» When will the rich men retrace t thB New Mond World." With respect to Mr' Wge m> ,He 

Z t ?¦ V P-^
nt 

°ffice Wlth the Bnndley 
(a 

genUeraan well known for his oppoa tionu

I valueless in his estiSu It might descend to his Boid,fp' . IHMAV rose and said he had much plea 
th°adop"ou o

; 
Chrstian precept and cxamp e. 

^̂ ""•'̂ "̂ ^^Jj ^̂ ftf to say to them, "Come and see, how pleasant it is for cellent specimen of potato, grown without manure,
I posterity, ana be prized by them as a dear relic, testi- Tho. C?^̂ int toXir notice Miss Ross the u Ne?, ?00R LaW,'~^ P»or man, residing at Daws- of judging ofJimfor 1t^

m™; *» J" «JJ? P««t. he lmiOum to dwell together in unity," was, he doubted excepting a little vegetable mould from the roads en
I fS^

it
 ̂

tohisTiiiuo.w e«riions In oehalf of! f
re » 

"^"^^L^fSWrirMr^MBa b,ury» being recently attacked with fits, was under wou d say, that he .iad1 frequent opportunities of wit- Lot .the'.heartfelt wish of every one present ; and in that the farm, was on the table. The specimens of com
I SenBgpeople. (Loud cheers., It bore the Mow-i da«ghter of th or respected treasuier, Air. beoig 

 ̂
necessity of 

applying to the Medical Officer 0 neatag his conduct at. home,bo
^^^J  ̂

a husband and as spi it nê W8nid give them- V ™.ana in tua 
^^ M gmitu 

 ̂th °JJJJ
¦ inzinsc t̂ien--  ̂ Ross. (Loud cheers.) the District, who resides at Batloy, nearly three a father ; and amongst an extensive circle of acquain- r 6 

had been against them, they having been thirtean
I "* "̂ f ™ • 

^g|. Miss Ross came forward, and, in a very graceful 
 ̂from DeW6bury for assiBtauce. On arrivingat tances he knew of no man who was more happy •• James Rigby, the newly-appointed Governor of Xks with^t win, and thefr uStton of s?£

¦ "Prom the Femalê sts 
of 

Gorbals, manner, read an address to Mr. White. his house, his friends found he was gone to a watering as the one, or more loving or more beloved as Tytuerly : may his efforts to reduce the social principles Jg^ aS^C! ̂make U Sriuctivt
I « . k. ««2iL in th?S o^rtrii Tiw^ Mb. Pullen rose, and with a few appropriate pla<:e, and they were told that they must apply to a tho other. He could truly state that he consi- to practic e be as successful as his efforts have been ia &e als

6
0 sM , ivom their having entered the farm at a

¦ For his exertions in tte chub of dvil Liberty. 
 ̂ ted 'him wUh a shepherd.s plaid, medical man residing at Nun Brook, a distance of dered it a high honour to cal Mr. Fleming his their dissemination." lato period  ̂tbo they Vere six wikSnd15̂ as£*-Jsss.sj ssW5 j s *f rft™ t?a * "XtSLrtB issXSsi&aavsiSi î A .̂iS 'A'Svt «-"-•̂ 3# rS-Trr? its.""" •¦" ̂  •" '¦̂ ^ :"

IsBssffinssra ssx Mt'S**..**.̂ «f "™"ik....._..JL™ *rr "'~ '~""Tf m?"t 1̂ ^̂ % ™^ v̂s&'iscffssss?
¦ fc I cannot at down, Sh-, -wiihout giving my testi- over the border." Miss Grabaai then placed upon Chartist Christenbg.-On Monday week, at the thaf platform , and easy as long practice bad made the where ho was taught that he ought so to live in the broke up, after giving thanks to the Chairman for hia
¦ mow to the UsSh of the lenurSs which Mr. Collins Mr. White's head a handsome blue Glengarry Parish Church of Leeds, the infant daughter ot art of public speaking to him , yet on this occasion he world that he might leave it the better for his having urbane demeanour in the chair. The whole affair
¦ jnjrfe op0n the factory system. They are too true; it bonnet; thb elicited another iburst of applause from George White was christened Mary Ann O'Connor, felt his powers of utterance made him almost unable to lived in it. He had been taught this by Ms respected j was conducted with the greatest order and decorum
U is a bitter daray sany have to endure in those facto- the meeting. Mr. White now looked tho Highlander Mr. JtJairstow, Chartist Missionary, acting as god- address them at the present moment. Had he wanted friend , Rowland Datrosier, who had instilled his prin- and all departed seemingly highly delighted with the
¦ ries, for there . . to admiration. father. any greater reward than that which was inseparable | ciples into the minds of the youth of ato town. At | evening's proceedings.
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V K, I Th Vl li. V^ X^ XJ ... . XL J_7 T JJ XV X -LM_LiXl/«T0L* HI. 10. 150. SATURDAY SEPTEMBER '26 1840 ™i«w«- .i««m, . OIL! U 1X.UIL 1, OJiX 1 LiJSUiJhJ h £0, 104fcU. Five ShUUngo per Quarter. deSS" ^Z «= And wLte »T^« w™m!^ Bn> Mr. White rose and was am waste
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°W> - " • ' werl. ~~T~ ' — clous; CHAHTIST 1KTELMGENCE. of __ : ' before
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iZd X meeting' ta^&:Sthe whole ^ ^'" n^J;^/^^LKEdork\Su.f^^^Tt^ ^ T * -*' ,v uponaperioavof' . DBWSBURY.-Wesi Riding Delegate Meet- dark »'Gi~A*cc?Jdl?-s to a 7*1? ¦ "*? te,d- In the St(lr> a and Delegate Meetine was held in the large room over ln *he Co-operative Stores, Dewsbury, September 20th, r 5ght 1840, Mr. John Haigh m the chair. Delegates pre: wcrebut s*nt f{"omL^e following places :-DewsbHry,^William they Moseley Stott ; Osflet-cum-Gawthorp, John Haigh ; noW Dawgreen, Mr. Wilhamflanson { Huddersfield , Mr. thrown y«ve.rs ' Barn^ey'^.VrNoblTei Bradf°rdJPMr:StTale; to Manmgham, Mr. William Idson ; Bradford, John furtbes. NYfflSm^m j "d« ^Ml^Mr. H. Edwards : Dudley nlll,Mr. Willjam Oddy ; the Heokmoawike ana Liversedge, Mr. ihomas Wass ; in Mirfield, Mr. Benjamin Pearson : Leeds, Mr. Jones. bu(Tl16 «llowing j utT5 ^»? Si*:"«^^^ Mr- Wass, and seconded by Mr. btate, lhat we, every the Wespiding Debates m Meeting assembled, do Let cal1 on tho Y10^Fund Committee, to take imme- infideis^8HS H Wt^W.wSn f ®" *?$ v^sai 1°th^se^ ^W.^Shftfr kiQd)hf' SSST"! & ^i^^tf^^S^SSLK^^fc-l lnfto Noble, fnat Mr. Bairstow be again engaged as the Uereinfidelsto LWe,f ^Sf^Sher fn^ on ihe ^^ ^u0 '^ V «Kffi i t ' hubsi? ^nd seconded by Mr. Hanson ' IhaU^ come prepared to tho next meeting witK money forthe Miss.onary Fund »^Moycd by Mr: Stott,and se-conded b? Mr. anith , 'Tha it is the opinion of thisW5f,h.e t'¥^S^^S m'«%S,U fefoW ?«S W LMneet n£b£heJ^SS'. ^v?Hh^llrr 8^*«« <» d«<* ln J110^1^^5 .«Sat t£ i£'f ffi H s«couded ,byft ^K SfLtlZ „ w^J&A^L rf,.^^^^^ f ^m<>t Mr. James Illmgworth , White HorseT?"« T^LSm ^^8>vea t»»e Cnairman, the meeting aeparated.Jft ^S^m tS thSridSSSftta? to tt «£'nMJ °v J"g ^i^UeZn^ S^SmW
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near DarlinEton, have struck for an advance of wages; pbywal,,appears that the work is all outside, and that the theywages have hitherto been twenty-one shillings per haweek, instead of which they have struck for twenty- themfour shillings, being an advance of three shillings life-week. Should the men stick true to themselves theEleciion Z* THE 9U^n,CossSBtBr-6 f l^X? ™ theRi^teP^^^,thls T7ns^P™s held m *e sands Parish Vestey. and afternards^by adjournment, m Were Church yard on Tuesday, September 22nd, forpurpose of electing a person to nil the above of-^tandfice- Mr- Thomas Oldroyd having been ca led to the veins chair, Mr. William Newsam, the person who has fill- Louldthe office for the last two years, rose to propose kad Mr. Benjamin Clay as his successor ; when it was effect immediately moved and seconded, as an amendment, civmsation,that Mr# Newsam be a^am elected, winch was car- Wasittruetliattlnswasapictureof ried unanimously, there being no seconder tor Mr. Muntry Ciay . after which, a vote of thanks was given to themselves Mr; Newsam for his manly conduct during the last do two years he has been in oflice. lishing ' p _w fc and m5s is ro. ^^^"SfflSKffl aS ent. M ^^"^{feJ^KJ^S ofS'nJr tL i-and yet the West It dinf shouldWr^the J^toof the infernal New Poor*^t, va dptermiued that the West Hiding shall ha^',-^\v that b'khtin^ and hated force-a force inSlJ^ri toMrr^nt^Si£ .?"L^ songwJ^T/Sgid^ live TTcLrJkM offood." Here are the glorious results of tho "coarser A. kind of food !» When will the rich men retrace t° adop"ouo;Chrstian precept and cxamp e.^^""•'^"^^^ Ne?, ?00R LaW,'~^ P»or man, residing at Daws- ofury» being recently attacked with fits, was under wou^necessity ofapplying to the Medical Officer 0 neatagthe District, who resides at Batloy, nearly three a^ from DeW6bury for assiBtauce. On arrivingat tanceshis house, his friends found he was gone to a watering aspla<:e, and they were told that they must apply to a thomedical man residing at Nun Brook, a distance of deredissXSsi&aavsiSi i^f "™"ik....._..JL™ *
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GLASGOW GBAHD SOIREE.(Cotiiinvtdfrm our eighth pag e .)rinoere admh^dn. In toSea ofhispatrioticj^luS fearless adToescy of the rights of man, she
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Ther is no header in gothic here but this is the beginning of the first department.
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The dateline is seperated from other content by double lines but it is not a department header
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This is the beginning of the second department ,the  heading appears after a column -wide double line
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2 _ T HE N O R T H E R N  S T A B .  
^CHASTMT INTEJSJGEHCE, I STROUD.-Tho CWrtista of this place are stflli O'Connor, and the iVor/fem 5/ar, alaa for tho inca*: I f; v. JrNOBWiCH. # ¦£  . Most Important Testimonial w LiEUi. Mas- CHAU.ENGS TO CURB BMMBNESS.going on in the good wsrk. We had a visit of some caraiCyiotims; and the meeting very .quietly broke Tm? VftlJROH??iN*1)ANGER -A NEW ^'Rs» Hl *tf im OT TUB RoTAI< Nkwfousdund . rR BAXTEIl, of Bolton, who has restored toARTICTKS OP THE PARTICK CHAUTISTS' of the Gloucester friends. A public meeting vras up, without having had any,interruption from the ¦¦¦ A

^,i JJSSf 'of-agitation Vbteraj t Companies. $i rf-ht so many individuals, maay pf whom haw
ARTICLES <Mi lttb, rAKiltK LUAKllbTa called at  ̂GoUen ^^ £ Monday ^.̂  pOiice.-.who : were heard to say, that some of the ; ;v '> MOPE OF AGITA HON. 

(cbbtificate.) / beou blind for a number of years, and pledges himself
EDUCATIONAL CLUB. September the 21st; Mr. James Newsomo was called principles were jery sood, hut they were afraid they r^v ^ ^ ^  eppeare d 

last 
xceek, but was Sfc. John's, Newfoundland. 12th March, 1838. :o euro tho Ophthalmia, or Inflammations, Iilins,I. Thatthiabe canedtnePartickChartfeb' Edu- te the chair, *ho oP^

d the bu^ — , . misf aid.-Ed.] ConforDmbly to a GarriSo7der,dated9ch Mar^ Scums, Speoks,4o. Amaurosis, Dimness oi &ght,eaftonal Club. Un a iew bricf observations on tho present state of BIRBnNGHAM.-BiiowN's Familt.-I shall On S,mdav evening the Market-place of this 1833, for the assembly of a Medical Board, to take without blisters, bleeding, seton, issues, or anyII. That the Club meet every week night (save \f ™*'> he conc.nded by introducing Mr. John feel bU d b acknowledging the receipt o ,itv « ScesiS to the BuH R^m BirmiS- into consideration the state of health of Lieui. Mas- restraint of diet.

Sten o'S . 
preciseIy friends will have the effect of rallying those to Ma. EDiTOB,-Inform me, if you pfcase, Mother About half-past seven o'clock, the preacher, ae «™J,°;

xa™li"°"nt
O
j' J °  ,.g.e 

gr Sary duty patient loHger than one hour.Ill That none be admitted J»io the Club but «>ma forward who Havo huas '¦>**• ? Chartist Association exists in Birmingham, and, usual, took his stand under tho amp-post, addressing ^*"L™b m
has S aoveral Saw bow afflicted N. B. In answer to tho numarous letters received,

%VSSS"SSSX, ;%ffife l themSelTe5 iU m **** the im" £?etenvhe e
n"th 'Sis' tti&!vKd whichVey had hoard so much ; but b'y endea/ouring Letter of Lieut. Musters to Mr. Prout , 229, Strand, Mor/?an Morgan, SS Sr-Court, Broad-Mead,auartw ormonth if SSeS and frequent , fosaerly agitated the " Brums " I by good w k̂s to show that they practised the doc- London* 

Bristol, was so blind thut ho could not perceive man52 i2rTandtK firCScfl y adhSed S SWHDSaiiAWR-A meeting was held at Coxhoe «* probably make an exception in respect of the trine of D vine command, by loving their neighbours Hawley, near Bagshot, 13 h Jan. 1840. from ^mva a]llI in ten days could see to pick up amtfl th^bSteôrThanJed on WedmL cyenin- Sep3*ET andad(S u Demonstiutio«» (!) in honour of Lovctt and as themselves, and doing to others as they would Sir -Considering that the pub ic would bo gnj atly pin and numbers more are perfectly satisfied.

them by the rest of his brethren. numerous prouuas made by others who determined to ¦{»»«J$J»ib&fRr&a^I 2?Vet m hy joining the Chartists in the shout for Universal Newfoundland , doing duty as a Subaltern in the TYAVING devoted his Studios for many Years to
X. la order to accompUsh a sure and correct ful- form classes amongst their own acquaintance*, no doubt J f

u
p̂ nJv

h
h
s
WrLwd^Sw Mf nSfti!- SuflWand making the Charter tho law of the US Veteran Companies, where I suffered most il tho succsssful Treatment of tho VENEREAL

amcnt of theaTtidesof
^

Clnb.that every mem- can remn that Coxhce fa herself again ; that "if .lea,l, gg^™^ aStob!7ene toianySnt
So S It would be impossible here to give a descrip- sTvSv, and was under tho'caro of Surgeon Huston , DISEASE, in all its various Forms ; also to, th.

fcer (on entering it) must furnish himself with a she is alive agwn, rf lost she is iouihI" Mr. Martin 'hnvfl ^Zirkhlfi wstcm then let "How is tho tion of the scene that ensued. This declaration- R.V.C., S:aff AssUfcuit-SurRooa Fergnaon,and Mr. frightful conseqneness resalting from that destruo-
copy of them, so that by all knowing and having a Bavisoa was appointed treasurer, and Mr. Lawaon se- *>°"} f X «j i i » k=; »'S o« Bkmipffham aud - from a stranger too—was too much to ghea private practitioner there, without btmi# abio the practice, "Sulf Abuse," may ho personally con-
copy of its laws, there will be less danger of them ratify, for the district Chartists of Durh.im, •< On- ™^v J^r

11^. „?J£,,°i, tJX. ;„ the van bo borne with, the preacher clapped liia hands, the to prevent the most violent fits of the gout three or suited from Nine in the Morning till Ten at Night,
bang transgressed- t^i and you conquer, bactward ami you fall." ™;c 

^SJ?,,
8 

R?formS but if tbero are women whined and wailed, several voices vociferated \ f o  ̂times annually, which becoming so bad caused and on Sundays till Two, at 18, TR AFALGAR
XL That theahOveartideB leread to ihc Clnl, Durham SIissiOKARY.-The dekgules met at But- cLiSvet in SSm real iaSciiaS " Who sent you here? ' » Who paid you!" "What is he gaSison or der iov tho Medical Board , as before STREET, NO11TH STREET, Leeds, and every

every Monday night by the Monitor. liam, acted according to the instructions received from t£ " ch i wifl «g?thf who'lc> ho* " oVcturso i your name," &c? named.-About the middle of last February and the Thursday, at No. 4, GEORGE STREET, Bradford,
- thdr eraatitaents; tiiey detenuiml to appeint a mis- g^y then, for God's sake, and for Hi's people's sake, The speaker said, he was neithor senk here, nor vhole of March my sufferings woro dreadful ; in from Ten till Five.BRADFORD.-Namojul Charteu Association fosary for tho county ; they fixed who that missionary fa them arise, orgauuize, and agitate ! agitate!! paid for coming, but a volunteer in tho oause of fact, I wa? ttnw)te to mo'e without bwng carnod j In recent cases a perfect Cure is completed within

—Pcblic Meetjsg.—Aecordingto announcement in ™ to K and awarded him a salary of £2 per week, agitate j j  , Let them do so fortnwith or be for ever truth , and gave his name Clancy, and then went on when Major Birch, of Crondal e, near Farnliam, a ft iff ^  or no Charge made for Medicine after that
the -War cf last week, a meeting was held in the and the tlelc-gatea deputed tna secretary to wnte to Mr. fallen, aud become a bye-word of. reproach, and bea- in a rcry earnest and warm manner to expound tho magistrate of thi3 county, kindly eominisseratiug my period.and Country Patients, by making only ona
Social Institution, for tho purpose of electiDg the D«ff»n to know whether lie wculd accept the ofiir ; con of war,,in£j t0 the democrats of other places, principles of the Charter. situation , called on me for tho purpose of taking my personal visit, will receive such Advice aad MedJ-
comcU and heainig a lecture delivered by Mr. Bair ta» has been done, and air Deegan has coraphtd with HeUeviug that Churtism is tho cause of the Supreme, Bv tilia «m0 the meetin * had considerably in- affi davit, that I might receive myjhalf-pay ; and 6m03 that will enable them to obtain a permanent
Etow, tho West Kdmg Missionary, o*the plan for Vn wquA. Itisj erytatefotaMembErof ^rl.ainent I concluao with "Let God arise,and let His enemies crfie"

IW
^TS owMequonoo o" the various parties seeing nio m bo miserable a sUte, advised me to try «d effectual Cure, when all other means havo

reorganization. The numbers were not so numerous at his retam to his constituente, to have to reprcacb be ecattered. Let them, also, that hate Him, flee be- coraDosins it coiisidetablo «sU»tion seemed to por- Blan-'a Goxxt aud RUeumatio Pills, saying, altnough failed.
as mightJune been expected ;:but it was in conse- &em for thdr =rfay tad tefluw -inuitor mppoit n fore mm.'» Sigma, vado tlifl whole body, wlias was te bo done with tho not gouty himseU, he knew several who had derived Having successfully acquired a thorough know-
qseace of the Wappnig Sane y having paste4 pla- gei measure* which, by tben M™, be has thougut Birmingham, Sept. 22, 1340. . new a Ltor. 

^
cucfi j  from them- l l\

ad PW^J been 
wMsed ledge of all the various stiges of that iusfdious and

cards, anno3ac!ng a meeting to be held on Mondaj fit to advocate; nevertheless tbis is precisuly tho post- n n«*w mLiH. .V a i .„ f.™,,,! , , 7 ,  t. i -t ' *i * u • bY a then neighbour, Mr. Fredgcnt, of Aldcrshot, too ofVn fttal d'sease and the d-nlorablo rpqnlta
evening. Mr. Henry Burnett was unanimously tion in which the delegates of Durham ave placed. We P;S.-Iknow thatt Committces have been formed . At length the preacher hiUpon t ip  following ruse, to try them, but I declined unUl the Major recora- £Jd\h Sieiit "U»a of L7e wlSS oft*n^S
«alled upon to pmide,whof after ffi akingafew brief are about to se=d for <he mi^c^vy.-̂ o is to supply for thB^«»ofniMg fond8 for

^^^^ 
by which ho gained the loss of ha congregat'.on: m011(ted thum.-I commenced by taking thmn accord- fhrou i di plS^

&!̂ to!£^£3^£S£ «ftatiai«.tt.««f porting that miiiou. Chartist AgitaUon Society being i« existence here. iU^ withdrew, and was followed fy the f
 ̂a^'iSLfffiS? ftaWSSnad ^£^ îS^ !̂^J S! i

tint would aecrne from nniforsiity of action, and aiy, before wu finally engage him ; for, we tell you, . . . *>• whole congve^atiou, Wng ihe preacher and a few v j attack b*ut as soou as i fcd tho !easU.en. gjgf£j X^niSSfw rutaJd wiS PoSSf
entwatedthafanydt&ieacewhichcsMedaaj Ws thouSh he is te sn-vaut, he is not tLo slave of the men HAWics.-The border is again in a blaze. mcB yoniiK maidens singms hymus to the lamp-poat. sation of the disease I take tho pills, which have at Koine iUlcers andl ErSns oHarioi nSS
flip Ch->nJ^« of Bradford concercine Becnniarv »f Corfcam. Vfe tell you lioiiesUy, and speaking ho- The note <,f preparation for another,and a more ae- i'ho meeting eontiuued to .iollow Mr. Clancy till tho onc rmovprt ail svmtitoirn I niav ;hn mwitinn F01?01"*' Uiooia « u tiU p.lons on uuous parts otmkx£orothck£&A&^  Urmined onset lL already been souAded ; the Asso- magistrates, earoM for the salVty ot her Majesty's ffi KSAR the body, tr.ghttul to be seeu-olten closely re-£ &oL Sof naW r^eraliJn mS « *™ «* * !»««* tho moans of supporting him. eiations in the different towns aromarkiu* out plans loyal subjeats, and of her Majesty's auoient city of Kte I "tnd where d Sd in $ SJr5 is ffu t̂i "Si? w" forAseaif °L* 1™ *™:
proceed without one barrier in its way. Mr. Bair- Sowftr Uw -iniellcctafl Wwnwr is worthy of his h're." for future operations, and are rapidly increasing in Nor wich, deputed two of hor Majasty's loyal spe- S^Sf' K^i to hTve tL7vor? wJakt pŜA Ĵt i^ îVl t̂w^
stow was next introduced by the chairman, who oc- We have sent 20a. from Suaderland to tho executive strength ; a spirit of: unity, seems to pemdo the cials to put the new agitator under immediate arrest E r«Sniritiww to whirf i I m? «?M^ W«rL ^

rofcssion' a.n,d liom f he Peculiar nature ot his prao-mmSS^S^b^m^S^rSZi council at Mar.chester^vehavoaboutSOs. on hand ; this advocates of genuiue freedom , and everything bodes and bring him forthwith before their loyal worships. SCSus J two, can, with the utmost confidence , even to thehour, commenting in brief terms upon every clause sum it will take to bring the missionary down to Sun- weli for our rightoouB cause. Our enemies are get- No s-oonev said than iiom>, tho guilty agitator was *w*|' * t '.' ¦ t m c d aonnil.f „« Awm ,t S?i ? • 2p p6) VlgUUr > an • P-i oct ¦
contoiaeS, theLioBal plan, a.:d

P
conc!adcd Si <tod,-whore is his wsHy s.Jary to cms from? ting completely disheartened, and even though a immediately led to the Biau^ter liko a lamb, to in st JofcSS.iand vhcr?my s?ff2S 5S I ĴmIT^ W«5 * U ™* W

exhorting the assembly » become unitoJ, to form X«i one fKthinS of that juon^haa leen contributed by star of the first magnitude was to appear amongst , weave the severs lash of iuo transgressed law, for £" known -ind whoM ffi ia « ̂ ™J SiiifS ° •' ' t0 ?° f y ^Y 01 - Ot ^T' "̂ ^

wl
theaemsd4 into classes/and the day would not be any colliery, village or to^ihronshout Durham. Th£ them, it ,«u3t now bo in a private manner. This the magistrates thought they had caught a wander- J$ ifffiatfof   ̂̂u VZd ŜJ SS^ enjoyments oflue, by a disease always ocal at fcrsj,far distant VacnoOT efforts wculd b3 crowned with «»«>». staU not l»t ; wouey musi bo had, or the mis- was evinced the other day, when Lord John Russell ing agitator , who cither could or would not give an SbJ)  ̂"SJIa!™ 3ty ' c "aS0 wo which never proves iatal if properly treated, aaTietory, aud prosperity ence more exist in the land. I si°:««y w**** ttmt. Tell ns not tke people cannot (<* rascal, as a, quondam admirer now calls him ,) account of himself, but they soon discovered that "l0 !"ue 0I 

j .  m
v 
s'r vmip obpdiftnt <?Di«v>nt • ia are 0W1"g eU u l̂eot> orThafollo'-vitg persons wefe propoised, Feconded and afowl 't: pshaw! they e.n afford to put poison down passed through Hawiok on a visit to the First Lord they had only caught a newly-adopted citizen. The Tmr J AT iSTyno iffwwic^ _ , . . . „ _¦ •

«arried:-Mesa3. William HelliwelL Lidget-grceu; their thmts "to stol -away their brains." They can of the Admiralty at Minto House. The magistrates, scene opened in the following manner :- L{ t H p r^ , „ .onnA] 'd' v^™ rvm?!« Mr. W. s mvanable rule is to give a Card to eachAlfred Broadbeat. Homn; lliciaxd Steel, district" afford to support tbefr enemia ; they can afford to sap- who, it appears, "ken'd 0 Johnny comin,'1 had Magislrate-What charge is there apainst this « , ,? « *! T ' Veteran Ckm.ps. of his Patients; as a guarantee: lor Cure, which heor riding councilmaa, Pudsev: Henry Hodgson port the army and navy ; they can afford to make mon- given notice that the bells were to bs set a ringing; persoî  Sold by thetvonders of Medicines throughout the pledges himself to perform, oy to return his Fee.Bradford: James White, ditto; James Greenhoudi archy loot glorious, and flingriches to their tyiants who tho freedom of the town was to be presented to him Hero one of the specials stooped forward ard felugdo?Vn Ooservo the name and address of "Thos. IVsr tho Accommodation w those who cannot eon-ditto; AbrafeH Heyworth, ditto; James ClarLon ^ke tho world their pla/thin^. One penny a-week in a puUis manner; and everything possible was to 
ic&ZhS^mT̂ t^i^^ .̂ ̂i 229, Straud, London," ou the Government «n,«,tlr consntt Mr. W personally they maysolicitor, treajurer, ditto ; and Henry Bnrnett, can parchase yonr freedom; the ,va»t of it wia iuaKo ba done 10 bring back the aj ild lang sj no system of kot-plaoe. and was speaking politics, and had caused 5tamp' obtain his i «ritej />ww, ftico 4s. bd., at any ofsecretary, ditto, it -was afterwards agreed, that Jou slaves:— «^ol worship; but a gentle lunt from thei Chartists, the people to follow him ^-r the iollowing i Agents, with Printed directions so

if any of theoutvaia^ ordi^ricts.that had not "We.arewenoUUva? Yes, fee slaves of slaves; ^f.tu.°? Meant to honour his Lordship and his ftfr. Cbncy-Howcan'you reconcile your assertion, Just Published, price Eightpenca, fc *!&? S^w^iifl St^T
noia^t

ed ouetnatnight.shoalddo soaftcrwards at And, worm-like, crawl upon our fathers'graves." Whig friend with their presence on> the cocanon, that I had caused the meeting, with the fact that the A ™fJ > vniJJs fc' knowledge of a bed-LftmTTlaMmt"nSaTefLOrŜ ^  ̂
^T^ ^HB^ T.Brigg^ Lecd.,^^̂^ ^ntr , « =S^rXr=So^S S't^̂  fe K^^ffiSdder sfieRmined no longer to lick the tyrant's foot that 1̂ ^rer. it is «»Qr requested that each pte remit him withi So?%3£L of th« t^l tKnfS t ci^umstance which you know I could not have pre- By Robert Cooper, }S F̂£

^!to *̂ î m l^t&

xendasHndcrtheshacklesofthefactionsthatbaveloug is at present necessary until the classes are in a better M.?nn«aii Am™ ?n ^ii ,, ¥\7- ien , UJlins aM 
wmcIi sence of a virtuous woman without exciting houkob. >„•! nffir, &J &4A }'

ward, and support the wives and findiaa of these fiats, t» wortc ii tnots received, and wgU do they deserre it. 
iill vou iutbrui me if you areT ma'Snite S this Tho Right Hon. R. L. Shiel , M. P. to the address, either by initials or name.

unhappy ma.: Bo not forget Frost, Williams, and BSASBPKaD.-The morcanary minions of the .. ̂ ^HtW^W^-Thfl fflembew of tho Ka^ court. . - " Manchester : Publ ished by Jas. Cooper, 47, Bridge- : °??a « i™"1
 ̂
^esemen must never return tyrants in th« Beî bonrhood are busily employed tmal ?haTt" Asaoontioa or this place met in their Magistrate-When yon take off your hat I will street ; and may be had of all Vendors of tho Aror- 0LXi p^Ra.s i/ic? w»Lt, & tes«am"St

tmtdthel'̂ ple's (3)arter becomes the law of the collecting subscriptions to purchass a 9ieL of plate, ™m], Swan-stwe . Mr. b. Buckn all was called to ]e ty ou kuow. them Star, New Moral World, mi Working Bee. ™UL & TES*AOTj='NT-
land ! Unite, then, to obtain that desired object, to cres=pt to t'i<5 conoii-=Dinnimr intopr^ -,.5 ^.n the chair, who called upon the secretary to report Mr. Clancv (complying)—It is not my wish, Sir. i ^ncm • ^ j  t , „ .
and peaeeuud happmess must crown your eff̂ i ISî  ̂ ^SSSffilS otf eS f« which they proceeded to elect a couLil to be ouie in cSt  ̂ * 1S '  ̂ A few copies left of THE NATURAL MIRROR. A SI MS S?KoirhS SFSSirtZ

SflK-3S3a.-Charti?m is rapidly processing, duct on the memorable twelfth 'of A«gust-inemo- treasurer, present, and seozoary. to maua^o Uio Masistratc-I. am a magistrate. Now, will you or Free Thoughts on Theology, by an Ommian, in of tfle iteV W aVthei of^ East PecW^n- ^
We have now five complete clasL, which meet at rablo for being tho anniversary of the cut-threat ffairs of the Umou, a list of which has been sent to tell mo hpw long you have been in this town ] Parts, Price, rowponoe. 

apnoua to havt bei written bTtho JSKS^JJ
the followiag places:-lat class, 3, Cobbett-stnet: CasUerca^W and best eSpLt-mcmo«ble alto theExecutweCouncil at Maocheatertorconfirmatiou. Mr. Clanoy-About a fortui ff ht. 

^S
08

 ̂™^* by Abel Hejwood, Book- At n p UlR who itaS ,n Ilmn,f SSf
2nd class, &. Minh«taa>*, Hope-street, Oidfieid- ft-r being tho day tvnumy was nnmukeJ, and a T,h« *$!*$ of the fiurtheomnig ddoflato meeting Ma«istrak-What is your name ? seller, 60,Oldham-street. 

Se of mo hiiS^ml flftv fl̂ S 

ino

»d*19laue; 3rd class, Mr. Sumner'a, West Market-street; pea^ble meeting of'tha injurious classes du- at lvo Ungham was taken mto consideration , when Mr. Ckncy-I cannot see, Sir, why yon wish to Jg ?niH0.u
U"d

pn
e
t
d
t^

™ SSi^ ' !j who4th class, lit. Ledson's, Bow street, Adelphi; oih Und, aad a number of them rait to prison to bo Mr. bkenngton was elected delegate. Tho Council . know my uSme| s,eing that I have committed no „ -__;„,«„ DtclWttw^^«. «f fw7f ^5 °̂
ctes, Mr. Yataffl, shoemaker, oppose the Work- iroated like felons, whose only offence was meeting who are to .meat on Sunday evening next, are to crimo. »»• XH'DOUASilV. 

years^ld
'is n in Silent ««t£ of SSi^r^f

honse corner of Springfield-laua. Next- week we to address thoir sovereign, praying her to spare the S!Ve h'm l"s ms'r,uctl?,ns. at whlo|i meeting tho re- Magistrate-Who sent you to preach here 1 » Few Copies of the TRIAL of DR M'DOTI AT T ffi foffw n*?- ™ .̂ ,i?. Preservation,will form anoiher in tSe Union, and aacther class ires of the ma then uiL kawnce of (Icath at Preseutawves of the villages are requested to attend. Mrr Clanoy-1 havo not beon sent to preach: I A SicTffieuoo? sWl wmrin unsrfd iS-con .,™ ?
g ls an

c
eitracl:- 

j
. shall awe to divide; so that we wiU have serai Warwick. The nnshroom npsiarta vainly thought » will take place at six o'clock, p m., m tho room havo been invited here, and not lor tho purpose of M^lomk̂ ^a^m^SiiQm^Sl 7hese,d!> certlfio J* 10 undeTmonUonod is yo

dasNs in the course of tho ensuing week. Every th?v could crash Chartism, but shcy were mistaken, in.Swa]1."3txsf '  $?• a
°TrfVfci^J°t w' &%**»*' " V  ̂°,wa ĥmtUl1* ™\- - . ,, early Applications are necessary ' metnod of preserving health, which by ye grace of

class sl»all appoint its own time of meeting; but ths tor ivc ara .stronger sovr than ever. The t%ranuical P^on,ihen ga>ean dooount of iiis ti eatment thei e, Magistrate—By whom ba-ro you been invited ! ,T . ,T .,, WA
, rft n- <u , * at 1 . Almighty God has caused me to attain to mv mira-

elass-leadera are informed that thev must attend the irocccdii:g.i of tho uiu-aid and their bludaeo'n-men on a"Gr which a aubsenpWu wass jnade tor him to pra.y, give me the address of tho party. T f rOe:1 neywooa. UU , Ulanam-streot, Manchester ; culous old age. Albait in my youth I was afflicted
CommiUije seating, on Wednesday fcyenin^ at ei.eftt that occasion, has thorough convinced the asast him till he got into work. The circumstances Here Mr. Clancy put his hand into his pocket, wd J - ««?»«|»i Slar QMi , Leeds; and all Booksellers with yo Bloody Flux and King's Evil , but which
O'clock, fcf the purpose of paying in their respective sons of toil and labour, that the Charter « »>s ' ase ara briefly ass toliows :-Ho vra3 known to handed the magistrate a card , ou which was printed ano veuaow. all left me by using some dayes ye herbs as herein

¦
monies, aud transacting other business. A few ia the only sau-suarJ against the tyrannical conduct have a musket and bayonet. A person swore he ia large letters— __ written."friends from .Saiford will attend at Peadleton, of the viUago despots. When 'Chartism expired hadned toateniw language. A search-warrant « M1N n Yftl!R nws niraNWSi» to the old and the yohnt Tn » n-ivr A«n Hev e follows tho receipt :-
Cuartetown, and Bouglas^reen, to form, if pos- here, it oak died the death of the stana. The was obtained,aud lus house was searehwi, and the ^^D ™Vl\ OWA BUblNEbb ! ro the old and hie iotoq-thb <uu\k and " Morsover, I bequeath to my seaond Great Grand-
able, a cbss at each place. Chanistsof Saiford! we young bird will be stronger and bolder than ever the w^ket taken away. The constables then went to 

Magistrate (reading)—Oh ! mind vour own busi- Ti£E GAY- son ye method I employ for nroparin sr yo modica-
eaUed on you, and nobly are yea answering l'aitt old cue was. Those lickspittles can patrol ^e him up, and behaving rough, ho misted, aiid uess, • - RVERY- BODY should ask for CLEAVE'S ment. Given this day ', aad*in ye i47th year of
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solred." A rote cf taa^iks ras pnarated to tae BJS»SB3aj5BTBS.-TIie Couuuil belonging U» Cnaumniiy Has iseen formed in Sluncuester, the l«ad- ClU: wort)l)' magistrate planning warmly, Mind ™^ ^.;f
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r-avo • l - .:bc 3 forfen.->s iiwer sound it, threatening its tonl asaiVila.- do apr-ly ibr i-m cu ds <rf aK-wbeftdiip, aa preposed of iana t« be vestal in trusteos. Theland to ha lirought gaWrit f»f t?iP ??3v#^£S and Shareholder iu tho Newcastle Joint Stock Pro- fX3 «, «p «,T,1,80 ,s^
ee(i <iy re-nivigovaiert with aniu>«,yet ail ^iil fade aivay like ihe =a.--, wtbre xii-j j .v, tae "JaM- geBCfai m>j et:iiji. The nc-xt Council ai«jt- into caltiTratiwi as fast as our resources will iiilmit «r it , S>VUU Vi *y*- ^K1*̂ ' vision Compauy. ^»wpu 
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thw iniraonlous age. Ihe whole«d,ai present, insulted couutvymca. One word io j rf lhe cwmeii j ^on
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at S.«.rpm, w ^8* of hao; Thw <.<me wo purpose< to ««m;lB a time. It npp«un that the Chartists in that city have " Every lov,r of his spocios shonW mS?o an i?S o5XS Whv W  C^«S
"Northern Star ' caanimes, sUaMy aut nrimy, to expound io tbo.-u the pnuciplcs of ihe People Ghar- «»al portion of the year y proats . Moving tho bulk taken the law. of a CUi.rch . and there KgutarJy »». fo circulate this splendid and wulv invaluiUo W* (tWC^wr^
increase in its circu-at-cu in tnc tcwu oi j Jagitou.- t,r. a d^mnaiiva accordingly, coasiatui/r of Messrs. f« «'« P«P«» 0? P«w*asisg a f̂ h.,1,1 apv-nrt, or £onu Oliurch mwiee,- »-.wh. i^y, testi*. «*ryf Vatuioi. - oua- [̂  
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Correspondent. Cbrlton i'lirnr.-, -̂  ckie5r:«ht, Hoiiovvkv, Davies. previous to, tlvo expiration of the tese. Our lutoa- anrt administer tke ssusraitieut, witliottt cloiuymon. ~— «fi«? y wll nuoft ua.lt 111 Soa.d »ay <wGl.0-7S53T3il.-Tho spirit ofChsi-iismh on ihe W^, H«i«a^, EJcry, auJ Trimiuinb, waUtd tiu» is t0 wramaico operations <H*ly in Ihu nisi yeae, AewnHng toareport madB by a Coinmitteo of ths body, The Cobbeit CMi-Jmt ihiWUĥ  **>,,. f « .• i • .• i
inwve in this place, ia spite of tae puay effom of np»u th=Jn a r. Ae Bhd-in-Hand Inn, iu sSKurport, »w» to 8e*two on»pa «ll tho land tha to t y*«., ,i Pob- they imw never fountl tUtms-ilves la wuit of prweheffl , ' "SC J •"•'•**«". ?»«" 5w/«»w« # Cases of every dcwnptioii havo all been curedthe uvte*iable Wings. h\i a  great meeting jield ai | lur tha !>u^ase above-ia«utioiicd, and upon the abJo, whica we think wo sniul , witli bod s olc-ssmg, be « Wiio have declared to thorn the counsel of God, not A POLITICAL TRACT. simply oy the use of Par«;s Lipk Pii.ls, thus show-the comaiittes room?, on Snndav last, Mr. James aMwl of ia« d6pKtaUoa ,they wweiufomod by the aMe toaeeompiwh. in the fwhlonnbl o riietorle of tho day, bat in the slin- Contests : An lntroductorv Addnm St™,,^, ing Mat what Lai been considered dift«ent disorders,
Thosvj s naa calk-d to the chair. The Chairman, iandhdv, thas a Mr. -UaW, die reoior of an adja- f« P««rp«« to »¦» he muds by weekly, monriily, pB0£ty of the GospoL" From all awaanta , they appear ties, Irish Poor S, S CoS lSPr?m" :"ld WqttirinS ^T* tr(
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arania ^ace at the slate of affairs for the last fij fj tdd by the deputation tnat tho k̂.!? would bo a no»ed to »iato atiy advaaea ia ewh, siioh per«ms j v,U Kirk. They, ln fact > say to tho clergy, " We. m da Praadiise? moi L̂\V̂ \̂ £^ nd ^' ̂ ĥt-^^1
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poiJca. wiiich tae otoi* A} e niw i««to tho aBMbmco and oo- tbo positioa you havB asaumed iB Bocioty s and, wid, Poi-co, Right of AriS niuSSfR^ shliPoIto S.lf Z TJ ' "»»«» , de!;Shtftil symptoms of a
Amcr^cS Jtanee and (3iins, to Lp tho ri««s! alJi>ved a-.* few, auu fij :J suifewa tUe mcotius W '!Pevatlon 0I ^:«Gluwton publio worywbwft. , and( shall aw BiMe ta our lmoflSf toitt wUMl w 3wo anfflolent L' fc ^^^n'-W ^U rctra \ to strong heaitl-., namely, good appetite,
spirit 'of liliertj. Ho then explained ihe glorious ̂ take place-. T»vt» of tho Rural IVuco were ia aitcu- bs 8iad to corr«por.d with the society wim-u has wairant for our procestUnga, wo will ourselve.3 perform ^Ms

' Published, Price One Pennv, £Ol"ld sleeP. and an increase of aiv.inal spivits.
priaciplesoftM Crnmer.aad coiifcudcd th&tWlungldiace durbjj ihe inestiRg, \viii<'.h was very nuuit- latuly coen formed in Lima<»; Msmuing, frmn what aU tbo rt,iigious rites pressribed by if The Scotch -tht? POTinP'-'T pt tuj T> vmn»V"v • •? pro««oed a medicine so benign aud mild
shon of UuiverklSultVs«e would beneliuhe people. U-onfJy atun&d, nonritlusbuidiug a rejM.it which llt:le ™ hj * ? .  hm>d o{ tl*m> taat «isir objects and ck.rgy> whOf acconling to Oie Bishop of lisoter. ara no . tUliULxl CLLU IaIUIuN. ib its pperaV.on and effects , and yet so effoctnal in
The speaker then rant on io show tha caonnoas ¦ had Seen oiieuhtcd, that tho niaedi!*,'w ould be put views arc smi'-lar to our own. ., clerg)-, will find it difficult to gainsay this argument ; "Humbly Sueweth."—Sec the Petition searching out and curing disease of however lone
exo?ns* of royalty, which ha said animates to very : «»wa by iha authorities. A weekinjs man of tue 
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r', ?"a - ,l!'5ressal tl>.omi.t"e atd as it is not at all imvrobable that those now « Tho Pelitionc-s ] > atp mv\* i «»4wt i-nn» !«"? 1 staild,"1«'' ?xllI.blts «« the part of Old Pair cioep rc-
near £1,2(H1.GO!) ; aiid ii» lecturer eoodnded by '. name of Bowltr Maving beca called "to the ehair, pwU wbieU 1 l««l iuark«l oat in ihu coi>n»uni<st ;on. religious doctrines will oe adopted by tto Chartists as delibmi iJ2S to ^™ apa ^3s honW "^^^^^"^^^fio of 1(1 subject.
hoping the friends of royalty would bear ihe ex- i Mr. Turner opened ihe basiness of tbe meeUiijf. and I teas*, ^ov.r, that toe contanu nuy he .nlev^in..? a b°liy iu England as wdi us sctiau... v,e vefttuw to -irR^bS In^ V^v ccK iu tt tt S Com stf 
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penWaad no^'oompei those who had to toil ibr I was MoaeJ at a verv sreat lcuatli by Air. buarl- to » nnac«n«}>orbon of your «*!«. »<i d«t it .nr.y ay tM fcsi EllgM 1>ldales> wiih att lVuAr vaUiit9(, °» WMt-rt ^»- •» *>^^ m thw Hm* of Com- St. PauPs Chm-ch Yard , London , in Boxes, at
their livinjj to' support tha goUiu idol-a^arcby. i toa. -sviw oxphuned to tfe iskqib prsswit ftc oSa*ci oPfalSUpon tneiU as nn nnpalM lo loos altar , aau t« vj i,ut3i Mqiliv.aa by Aposlelusl CatboUe saseeBsIon, ' ' " Also Price Tumarnce iL B V o n i  ' , J-v Boxo?
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After tire leetvpe, a meeting of the laaai*,* took ] oi' the l-wplc's caaner aud tha aaiicual relimai. 1"oIc.()Ufc fl!? rj!tJ 1:u)!l> ff^»f nwatmg their lwv.i w- u fiml thafflsolves troatad with im litilw ecranoHy as * v A nnr r-4 n-V> -Ii-r wmVi- tV -ttj xt ft « i n , " af e(lual t0 lhreG si5ial l» aud those
place, who fcnned themsclve3 into the Eaiioca! which were very forcibly read by Mr. ftivics. &-T111Ii3s m I!H)!!L>y c!ulw' bwUj mg elucs, savings' u:e successors of Jylui Kuox. It is impossible to fb«e- AJJWs.au iv) lu fa  \S OUlvlAU jvIEN OF *J I"1 equal to hvo at 2s. 0d. Full directions ?ve
Charter AsscsiatioH of Great Lritaiii. who reccmd ; tieveral other inca««s of the dcpaiasiou -dtldicssed I.'RUK3 ,und th3 Si^e; if so, my purpose wiUbej insv/etcd m what r3Volut]olls this now svsteiirof administsriu-r AiUJildUA. giv«sn with each box.thepledge. Ten new Eeinbers tbea c-itue ienvard, i the meeting aud by iha anpiaiue which cash oue ooib as a Ctohst and ysligiou3 rites may prodnco, but two things are certain , »v E ™ mooiie, .̂  aiso
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and -jnrollcd ihair nasies. A fciaalc class va.-, ako ; received sel-med vo give very great satisfaction, it „ „ , « . . „,. A Christian Socialist. « w,;n form a bond of uaion ionfold stnfflgeir than tho President of the Genial Trulp- Union nf ft -.,- w^ n 'v :nln
^

e'Chem5sti43,T-l!gU-streer.; Bristol,
fonnedj 5fco seemi detenmned to be noi bsefcrard in | was pressed to wiaUiBh an Aiacisf.wi, the Salforil , Sept. 17th, 1840. cll.vKe aU(l the clevgy l)util ot t!w cbuveh of England Yoi and ono of tH K-eSat Wcs ITCit*« ^^n 'r-' Chemift> H^-wveeS; Bath Moyler
fte gooa cause. -Wo liopo tnat this a soffiflicnt to | foruatidii of wtich was doSa-rtd tiU anu- PartioH wishing to onen a wnssnimflonco with us, and of Scotland will find that their graspins nn.1 tv- f̂ j fet  sJ- tJ iv.p .urfK.wuvo* to 

Ungrea. and Sou, Pnu ters ; Noweastlc-on-Tyne, BlactweUr̂tW«^ '̂ .^o*» «aay aEd v5cejth« ni^hr, whe* swtaal wenibcM cf rise aia reqtaaied to a'ddress, pust-paui, to Mr. Thomas rauniflal eondaoi havo prodnced tho resuli "Wbon wo ' v n  nu T p m n A n ^ „..«„„„-. , an-l\ V^' ,X rin t«r8 ; Manchester, Mo'ttosUwd , C'ae-to*',̂ t  ̂Siw8
*

1
?!

1!?* ^"'.^^y ^y ^^sriniuiwr A^o.ivii.ju ^romiocd lo bo i BnV.v, 28, Hardman-slreet, Mauehoiter ; or to Mr. see aacii a uwetingas teat whiolxwnshald at Edinburgh r SJ,tS^
11

 ̂
Wlrtl all the »»«-, Markel-piaoo; Liverpool, W. Rawlo, Chcaiist,^aî ' fl̂ sJ  ̂«JS^?T. iFrtL? lss ygaEl:c 

i 
attsn

«ai"»- «°^« «»f «»» masie« 
had 

bc:-n 
hmd i EUj aa Dbwn, Woodward-street, Manchester. but the oilier day, on Sabbath Fur.er.ils, and a religions ^^ * MUODiLALo on 

tne tho most liberal Church-street; Leeds, lloinhardt aud Sous, Chemist ,

\ \ l wrve wasueu t^^ed
lor tue chaner, tor Feargus animal Iks of life is at l/)00 porsoau. Church of 8ootland.-,S»«. Count-y tj «a >n his book parcel from London , without extraI \
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T0 THE ED1Tok op THE SoMhEh, sn, K^1'narJod thun. There is one slight error wh en I ^ am sure you will correct; though doubtless the bulk ^, patapa not tho whoJej of yourS«a,lers wouM conect "^ fur W*™*™. It occurs in tho paragraph i- « lf m of youv ^to are birlioven in rtiVmo re- wj Tejation , and I doubt that thousands arQ "-rvey.d-and atiddenbt «oUhat thousands afe, &c. pmallItove no*to iafutmyoOT Mudexs fhot. riueo I last w)nircSS3a you, a Christian Co-opdit-ve Joint Sleek OwiioyCnaumniiy Has iseen formed in Sluncuester, the l«ad-ing ohject of which is to locate its members on tlio ?/land, with the view of ensudng to them constan t md { wjpi iareiapby-nent, a competent supply of food and ' suppress raiment, comfortable homes, support in old age, and a :'cortaia prospect of provision for their cliildmi. Allthiswo pi-oposa to <lo, great as ths unil;:riaking mayaupesr. ami, i« reslity, is, by Icsafeg teUi%vith a plotof iana t« be vestal in trusteos. Theland to ha liroughtinto caltiTratiwi as fast as our resources will iiilmit «r it,and th-j iwulace of oue _aci-8 to bu expemied in cultivat- ! ing more, until a sufficient quantity is brought into siilti- •vafSon to maintain those ^ho may wish to !*, tho <!»t J uj flea., and u> on until the whole of us an loratod upon it, y.hich we expect will not b, any very swiit j ^8* of hao; Thw <.<me wo purpose< to ««m;lB a«»al portion of the year y proats . Moving tho bulk f« «'« P«P«» 0? P«w*asisg a f^h.,1,1 apv-nrt, orprevious to, tlvo expiration of the tese. Our lutoa-tiu» is t0 wramaico operations <H*ly in Ihu nisi yeae, »w» to 8e*two on»pa «ll tho land tha to t y*«., ,i Pob-abJo, whica we think wo sniul , witli bod s olc-ssmg, beaMe toaeeompiwh.f« P««rp«« to »¦» he muds by weekly, monriily,a.'\d qn«rt«.y sabseriptuaa ; each monibw to bo co:i-««l«eda8 fcold:ng one slww in tue community of liveam* each, and should any of our numbon be dis-no»ed to »iato atiy advaaea ia ewh, siioh per«ms jv,UJ« ^tleilto anenanalent 8ha« ot r.w prou*. betoretae otoi* A} e niw i««to tho aBMbmco and oo-'!Pevatlon 0I ^:«Gluwton publio worywbwft., and( shallbs 8iad to corr«por.d with the society wim-u haslatuly coen formed in Lima<»; Msmuing, frmn whatllt:le ™ hj *? . hm>d o{ tl*m> taat «isir objects andviews arc smi'-lar to our own. .,^rav.ff'1 ", ", fr', ?"a- ,l!'5ressal tl>.omi.t"epwU wbieU 1 l««l iuark«l oat in ihu coi>n»uni<st;on.I teas*, ^ov.r, that toe contanu nuy he .nlev^in..? to » nnac«n«}>orbon of your «*!«. »<i d«t it .nr.yoPfalSUpon tneiU as nn nnpalM lo loos altar , aau t«1"oIc.()Ufc fl!? rj!tJ 1:u)!l> ff^»f nwatmg their lwv.i&-T111Ii3s m I!H)!!L>y c!ulw' bwUj mg elucs, savings' I.'RUK3,und th3 Si^e; if so, my purpose wiUbej insv/etcdooib as a Ctohst and„ „ , « . . „,. A Christian Socialist.Salforil , Sept. 17th, 1840.PartioH wishing to onen a wnssnimflonco with us, aia reqtaaied to a'ddress, pust-paui, to Mr. Thomas BnV.v, 28, Hardman-slreet, Mauehoiter ; or to Mr. EUj aa Dbwn, Woodward-street, Manchester.
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„ -__;„,«„ »»• XH'DOUASilV.» Few Copies of the TRIAL of DR M'DOTI AT TA SicTffieuoo? sWl wmrin unsrfd iS-con M^lomk^^a^m^SiiQm^Sl early Applications are necessary ' ,T . ,T .,, WA , rft n- <u , * at 1 . frOe:1 neywooa. UU , Ulanam-streot, Manchester ;- ««?»«|»i Slar QMi, Leeds; and all Booksellers ano veuaow.__
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^ CHAU.ENGS TO CURB BMMBNESS.. rR BAXTEIl, of Bolton, who has restored to$i rf-ht so many individuals, maay pf whom hawbeou blind for a number of years, and pledges himselfo euro tho Ophthalmia, or Inflammations, Iilins,Scums, Speoks,4o. Amaurosis, Dimness oi &ght,without blisters, bleeding, seton, issues, or anyrestraint of diet.patient loHger than one hour.N. B. In answer to tho numarous letters received,Mor/?anMorgan, SS Sr-Court, Broad-Mead,Bristol, was so blind thut ho could not perceive manfrom ^mva a]llI in ten days could see to pick up apin and numbers more are perfectly satisfied.
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TYAVING devoted his Studios for many Years toil tho succsssful Treatment of tho VENEREALDISEASE, in all its various Forms ; also to, th.frightful conseqneness resalting from that destruocopythe practice, "Sulf Abuse," may ho personally concopysuited from Nine in the Morning till Ten at Night,and on Sundays till Two, at 18, TRAFALGARSTREET, NO11TH STREET, Leeds, and everyThursday, at No. 4, GEORGE STREET, Bradford,from Ten till Five.In recent cases a perfect Cure is completed withinft iff ^ or no Charge made for Medicine after thatperiod.and Country Patients, by making only onapersonal visit, will receive such Advice aad MedJcomcU6m03 that will enable them to obtain a permanent«d effectual Cure, when all other means havofailed.Having successfully acquired a thorough knowqseaceledge of all the various stiges of that iusfdious andtoo ofVn fttal d'sease and the d-nlorablo rpqnlta£Jd\h Sieiit "U»a of L7e wlSS oft*n^Sfhrou i di plS^^£^^iS^^!^JS! gjgf£j X^niSSfw rutaJd wiS PoSSfKoine iUlcers andl ErSns oHarioi nSSF01?01"*' Uiooia « u tiUp.lons on uuous parts ot the body, tr.ghttul to be seeu-olten closely re-ffu ^ti "Si? w" forAseaif °L* 1™ *™:pS^A^Jt i^^iVl^tw^^rofcssion' a.n,d liom f he Peculiar nature ot his prao- two, can, with the utmost confidence , even to theS?i ? • 2p p6) VlgUUr> an • P-i oct ¦5S I^JmIT^ W«5 * U™* W° •' ' t0 ?° f y ^Y 01 - Ot ^T' "^^wlthe enjoyments oflue, by a disease always ocal at fcrsj, wo which never proves iatal if properly treated, aa• ia are 0W1"g eU u^leot> or iffwwic^ _ , . . . „ _¦ •Mr. W. s mvanable rule is to give a Card to each of his Patients; as a guarantee: lor Cure, which he pledges himself to perform, oy to return his Fee.IVsr tho Accommodation w those who cannot eon- «n,«,tlr consntt Mr. W personally they may obtain his i «ritej />ww, ftico 4s. bd., at any of the iollowing i Agents, with Printed directions sofc *! &? S^w^iifl St ^Tfc' knowledge of a bed-^HB^T.Brigg^ Lecd.,fe K^^ffiSdder sfieR}S^F£^!to *^i^m l^t&>„•! nffir, &J&4A }'to the address, either by initials or name.:
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:0LXi p^Ra.s i/ic? w»Lt, & tes«am"St™UL TES*AOTj='NTlandi ^ncm • ^ j t , „ .A SI MS S?KoirhS SFSSirtZof tfle iteV W aVthei of^ East PecW^n- ^apnoua to havt bei wr itten bTtho JSKS^JJAt n p UlR who itaS ,n Ilmn,f SSfSe of mo hiiS^ml flftv fl^Sino»d*19Jg ?niH0.uU"dpnetdt^™ SSi^ ' !j whoDtclWttw^^«. «f fw7f ^5 °^years^ld'is n in Silent ««t£ of SSi^r^fffi foffw n*?- ™ .^,i?. Preservation,.,™ ?g ls anceitracl:-j7hese,d!> certlfio J* 10 undeTmonUonod is yometnod of preserving health , which by ye grace ofAlmighty God has caused me to attain to mv miraelass-culous old age. Albait in my youth I was afflictedwith yo Bloody Flux and King's Evil, but whichall left me by using some dayes ye herbs as hereinwritten."Heve follows tho receipt :-" Morsover, I bequeath to my seaond Great Grandable,son ye method I employ for nroparinsr yo modicaeaUedment. Given this day ', aad*in ye i47th year ofmy ago," Thomas Pahh."" Winnington , Salop, Januarie 17ib ,W30."rnWB a!* , , . ' ,, . ...«„?" ™# r?Tr"^"? ?olde3t7nia "? TO*>hf „» i ^ ' Wihfhn\ ,°.Vcr P™ducKl :,.hls biographer says, "tho days ot his; youth , according\?h * ° Z TT^f ^ rfm«i'S "if V j"J^s/nt that by somo secret moans hecured^S V&S ™^£^«™j }S£iW *& of one hundred and twenty ; at <mc hundredw?l &irty h? n*d to thresh corn and do «nv lXrLis wk Ho Sd ira tei1 K?J™ Vn H ^i£?Iof S,-S.d fc QueeMJSf f tf f^lt ^ ^?**1 « «»I-rt'trt Si ^4iIWtnn^?ly ,lsfli bchindp ^j ^ ^s^lS^SSUo3 of fllima d J^ of j ffi raVke bSXdiff erenco *o onv npviml nf nvl^to it ,T V%^gJJ g ^{J 'JJdlX ^n^^iHli™°e ' Se per^fect SSnict * "'"Jorstood , but they^h™S»JmM^So hi lil« ti i i ¦ iabovnwntiSuT^^wA J^»W POonmm^;„]« SmuTSd^f I %ad9tot»"p,?ofa. V«Xt o P^uLm^ ^i?n tho receipt ofg. • '^ Jj iL^i°'"tortl! Is' aiVl altIho."^™^ ^.;f)-«« 'M^en months hare elapseii sincelv«n H? '-I 1 °tiSevett ,hu,u.dred' ourcs liavoi"curn-!pV- nv)l ^°fe+U 0!ls"Jia" w^o consideredw\«c"h liosw-s th- « ...1S me-° rcmai'ka »le> casofs^Vuitvii*- <h 1 'owpositos as rcganls outward \i\ K!i '*'no , Oils.a"l!C aud »lvl.^or/1t"»K em-cts on,mir-nnlnn V U,"i :!i:C njOiiittlllOS IS perfectlyv-'av- ),«v 'lMimyr-avo • l - .:bc 3 forfX3 «, «p«,T,1,80 ,s^ee(i <iy re-nivigovaiert with an ^»wpuot now otood^and eoiisequcntly ot iicw life.'I;1 s'rcn/!-i | tUa» their i*o-appoaranee amoiiRsi their..H^VJ > inS^ J'10if glVon l i rlp.aS il!cur"alia, u. looked upon 2S the sreatosi of tho manyf'tl!!lZ ^°! thw iniraonlous age. Ihe whole%£> 'fflUiKnv^SraS o5XS WhvW C^«S(tWC^wr^[^™]i JJi*S -ft iSelf n?'s^-. w-v »«fi«? y wll nuoft ua.lt 111 Soa.d »ay <w« .• i • .• i# Cases of every dcwnptioii havo all been cured simply oy the use of Par«;s Lipk Pii.ls, thus show- ing Mat what Lai been considered dift«ent disorders,:"ld WqttirinS ^T* tr(i!U!neilt.1il » "pirated in"!0sani°, cai!^» and can be cured by onc uniformt"»»»ent. Althoi.8h powerful ,n coaqaeriug disstateof^* «}. 'f3 -^ un,d hHmless »s «»w milk,nd^' ^^ht-^^1^^c0l*U»"»*0 the^lft n?^ViOllkly f'S8! l?\" ih healtil'whoS.lf Z TJ ' "»»«», de!;Shtftil symptoms of arctra \ to strong heaitl-., namely, good appetite,£Ol"ld sleeP. and an increase of aiv.inal spivits.• •? pro««oed a medicine so benign aud mildib its pperaV.on and effects , and yet so effoctnal insearching out and curing disease of however lonestaild,"1«'' ?xllI.blts «« the part of Old Pair cioep rcnear"^^^^^"^^^fio of 1(1 subject.stfS?^018 ?° lty **V&*™mte Edwards,St. PauPs Chm-ch Yard , London , in Boxes, atiL B V o ni ' , J-v Boxo?' Ils<- «"»!>; tlwi n , " af e(lual t0 lhreG si5iall» aud those*J I"1 equal to hvo at 2s. 0d. Full directions ?vegiv«sn with each box..^ aiso^be had of the following Agent*:—Birandw^ n 'v:nln^e'Chem5sti43,T-l!gU-streer.; Bristol,^^n'r-' Chemift> H^-wveeS; Bath Moylerand Sou, Pnuters ; Noweastlc-on-Tyne, BlactweU an-l\ V^' ,X rin t«r8 ; Manchester, Mo'ttosUwd , C'ae- »»«-, Markel-piaoo; Liverpool, W. Rawlo, Chcaiist, Church-street; Leeds, lloinhardt aud Sous, Chemist ,tj «a >n his book parcel from London , without extra
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This header is for the second part of the second department which began on page 1. It should appear in the TOC
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This is the start  of the fifth department 'Advertisments' the first advert appaers after a column-wide double line. Since it does not have a header the label 'Advertisments' should be added in the TOC or  a snippet taken of the first two lines of the first advert.
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This is the start of the third department. Its header appaers after a column wide double line.
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This is the start of the fourth department. Its header is in gothic and appaers after a column wide double line.
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'to "wwniWft oMectfon lfaffin fiJ W th»at> WhLen **$$* it B^ouW feel like liquid this would greatly facilitate d ulterior arrangements, f:l«t, that the poor have hearts as well as stomachs. MANCHESTER.TttmfFRqAL TTRPPTV vox, ro^™** «f w •̂

anVUe(
ase

''** tas subSd the WtTm *?JZl st0Iaf ^ M* that it, should burn like in- and this is my reason for placing itfororaost among our When we assort that the distinction between the Contentious Masters -The Busings of thb
TOIVERSAL IIBERTY-THE CHART1SI of urattonal.and sinful «^KgJ %2fS ?a

v
me.d, Kut?P°̂ er; and it should haw the tint of pounds of complaint.' Now, will it bo believed, that employers and the employ^ is far raoro broad md FSfv ggS _A nX» of fce bame of FranehJteiCTION. atheist, deist, and ir^l sS^SJT, !hS£$ lnk
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And it Jw the »» of oppression to rise; &W^W^ff, thwateningno quarter. There the feraeSimf I Tv« !r Snih- and  ̂.» * °f a ^rni-to^hwh the Chineae attach no such thau the operative : but we do mean that the cir- sum of 7id> t0 tako ho'rac to Wa mie snd cWidr«i.
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le Xmf '  B° h)KhlyJ to ̂ thern foreigners/ 2. Persons living 300 (Chinese) Vrnv On Frid™ flu, 11th imtir t abont thrco IRELAND.

S»l>l«.»li.*ll.,«»«lt.tt.lBm ^^"?Cwf*Vl'1SrU?l,-'le™a'15!>,tll^fOrc' ™»l«4™A»fr«m''tet«riuS.'' »ith l.tiBd,1is LK L&n who tan £ Mil, S«« fc %? £¥K'jA'f StS Ŝ ? CTotaLt.™.,ito taitenniugMiei Mli tpuvt ehh, TOnThrtS'SstoSftaSfCJ \°° S!*™""'" Engtad. the Inljj ulht p,,otiwl i» LlM Pih.»™1 'White taupe*- lh.» hnfv ta KS&^^VS^iffii ^Sf^S »MU

. orewumus. ĵ
ra lelt tor the oosemace of his followers iu every a{cc of red beet two quarts, brandy two quarts, log- sessiuc so "light a knowledge of tho Chinese language ^-.mu" have beea consumed
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liio ore duw to Mr dear Sin,—Upon Thursday last, I leccmiThen xonse theel then rouse the*! the sigaal is given S£^S« a«% Vitth the *»«***« of alooliol ill WOod four ounces, rlutauy root, bruised , half \ as to ba^vVofly disouSi fo' the fedc they vmtetook tll,e Sp
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Too soon bishcncstiacewas ran. Lajk - uenume Christianity teaches us to expose wine was oxDorted from Gucrnsev as was imported inss ¦• wi vaaib was '™' •" «-» "»'"¦" '"'J" "«{' together with the tracts and every publication bearingIhe ^' red-coaVfired-poor SbeU espir-d. error, whether iu the child or the grey heid«d " IS" S^^^̂ totbJXlSS |T' , -M , A- ¦ ¦ « • ,»¦ , U'l^esof wino Oh, tln t»ks I to u,plf, th.s wil onV question of Chartism j the tracts' talce well, thlFreedom- hecried, * f ™?- The antiquity of a custom is ifo proof of its Idands eontmtod -mih. the iruports frora the Chan N«t cornea » wasible and diswiBUMting avtic e somewhat refresh the men , too, who, apparen tly, worW 
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to horo m M Chartilita| aithpUgh „,,.He spotcand died. freedom from error ; but to which, however, we uel lslafflo London -a fll tr on tho Freudi Drama ; m which it is y^vy fa>rly . were qmto exhausted from over exertion; but lcnow =t,y. ̂ vhen I del{V8ted aU the tracts and dis-He gain'd theftSaom he required. reverently beud, when founded upon truth. l!et us ,ZZ^Z fcl tTL,! from «,„ - t
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. . . . .  .. .,, ,„ ., exam ne, then, tho question relative to the wn of Pipes cxpoitea from imported ftom the temptuous opinion which exists among us for was uot uuuided for those who did the work, but th.m tn h ' M nnt .]o i(. f(ir «imuwlvea • thnt is
Oh, horrid was the> wound ttat bled! iutoxicatmg, fakmdk} p«2 ufflSoh slSSt .OpOrto t0 tbe Cliannel hlan(ls 

' Fr6»cl1 P06trSis Mi> f<>r no better a "a3On than f«r *e ™>U d'«ssed " respectables," who attend Sj^S t̂toT*Present anl such fa^h! i« 
preS

n!"He died a nKr^fcrtteCfaarter. vrfuo is grcuuded u^a the supposition , tha,t it is sucS 1836 38 . 293 esUng arnclopn ilampton Court, which the public, (l.stinction , I observed to one , of the servants, that Hslled in thIs town. The shopkeepers are throwing aaBnf nof î S ?? our Lord used' Thi3  ̂°e admitted bv all. 1827 99 99 liavins l.ng smce paid for have been recenUy per- i would be far more ju st to give a little to refresh m obstack>1J in the way J po^ible, by tdiim fba
' w^n«mi^nf «lfJ f̂ ;vm t,,^» Upon thb, the pertinacity displayed, ia tho u'se of 1838 73 75 muted to look at. The dissertation on the Electro- tho working men, who had bo exerted themse vrs m peo/ie that I am paid , and sent here to create distur-

mowonldnot Wefor freeaom barier? alcoholic ̂ uc^cuds. f̂he custom is, "Aerim, 1829 » M typea.ndthCpagaerreetype,withilla^^^^ fire «Oh » said she UnS tat it faril ta vain ; it is imponiUu to erase
Theylaidhim inhistimelesstomb. and uoihins but the wiue." If not, then one kind l«80 0 ..... 147 and K ratltyiDfi to the scientific reader. "Tto l^ry »lh& TO had iJO Ord<M lo mo aay to the lal)oarer8.» 

ti,e hupression that the 5/«« and tho tracts have J»ad8
Oh, weep not for his happy doom: of wine, supposhig both iunoxiou?, is a? Kood as 1831 0 143 of the Popes" and the "Rebellion of the Kirk ,' A yomiK lady, standing by, one of the Jaanly as I on the\,eople of this town.But, on tlie sod,lei'skaeel to God, another kind; and,heuce, to theunfementcd wine ™& « 363 ™ have not read. But the most valuable article m understood, said, They will have their ordm M |ear

! 
s, l musfc havo some comnnmication with"And may Ms spirit there can be no objection. Whilst, therefore, we 1833 0 802 the volume is on

^
tho « Elevation of the Working presently; they^re 

to go to the beer-house, and have you on the subject of fonuing a society here, as I shair .
Oar hearfeî erit, leave to the advocates *f the alcohol iu the wih^ th« "Thus,from the years 1029 to 1033, were exported .̂ f

s' irom which we shall g.ve extracts m our gome beer.' Wine, ol w^ js too fod for wort be directed by the association iu Liverpool, of whieh l
Tfcat wemaFbreakthedespct'stod. support of their usage, we shall endeavour to shew from the Channel Islands, 1005 pipes to London, but next' "g 'wft n  ̂S ?.%ftffi 'T.,r5r2r 5 

am a "8ml)8r- 1 intend remaining here for the winter,J. W. that tee unfermcated juice of the grape is the onh not one drop from Oporto to the Channel Islands! ~~" "* : * *?* •€* I i »? quarter ot an(l if j  shouW k ime f0r lf j  sljall do niuch
Aislably, Sept 18th, 18*0. wine which should be used ia the Eucfa. ' One mifiht be led"to 5poS, that £ vineyaJls of Wtouim ««te«M ^SSiL«eak

B'S f»°r ««-.-1 am aetenniW upon that, atrt!g, " i rem this positive evidence will be deduced the Alto Douro, in Portv:/al, have been trausplanted vAXtVVUU QSXlVHn^ a. piut of sour bew each man. to, > e^ontteni. Hazards, nothing can prevent the principles from taking-umMj^n-w inference, that the use of alcoholic wiacin the Sacra- into the Channel Isles ! «» rosthere. All I have to say to you U, go on, and feat
blKSSbi xo irKhhUUM. racat is unscriptur.il; aud, therefore, sinful, because " The following aocount of the infamous system of in „ t, - m. .,„„ ».„,„„. M p.,,. rpi,o Wp havp just hf4ud Miit Thomas Elliot and no tyrant- „Freedom, celestial ifyEpli , o tear the Brayer aa invasion oa the plau of the Itedecaer. the wine trade is copied from the Newcastle Tcra- J?™ T>m™m raox Boulogne n^^ ™.~Tho \V'b haw jbmnhj a ra «mt Iho naa^ huioj ^ am Youra> in the cause of the opprossadOf bended mnuonsat thy snoOeEs shrine, '.In conclude, wo ŝ all adv«5 to the negative petanee Record, cstraeted from the prospectu s of a, .Fre?lol

\ 
milline1' ho «*UP iej °"° 

 ̂JJ.if
0™^' Ser-ato^station wo knocked doru ZK vktl Agajnst the °PPressor'

TvHosesolereqnestistifby truth divlee. «viaeuce, to chew^vliy alcohol * the wine never wine com»>any, whieh lately established an agent in SS^K'Sj^^̂  ,f w t  ̂ « . ¦ . /**»?« MBtMW... ..O take them-nafe&y own immediate care; could enter mto that scheme of divine benevolence Newcastle. 'AI system which, even this honest com- Shd "«S'  ̂ at cnSn 'was Mr. W. J. Mape, Seeretey to the NaHunalABd every sh^fkle lax-each loss repair., £?H£ ̂ SlT ̂  W ̂  S? *??? *" Pa?l denoraitl)̂  
" totocfl'1" " ** a r0«ue to bound he/ head Ir the ^SSSSH^iS, SStad bf a coioh pS ng ou the hij iw av as th Chatt6r ASSOmU°n' LwrpOc)>Ia its tme colows show each base design— taf, comfort, coasolatoen, and bfessmg ot his childreR, i catch a rogue." °°""a n,el "ta,a u „ ,l " i,fS v«l vrt honnPt whioh ennne was coming \\i) and tbev in eonsenuencp tli p- s- Mr- Mcllon "auesta that any Chartists, favour-The seliishliethatwouldwith trnth entwine- j ^'SffWl^^fT^^*9

 ̂ "They sntiie, 'tk well,the klo applied J^f ̂ t
by

yot tot h^This forma the badge the anti-patriots wear. jMuc mue, w a teativo preot thai they deem the "Would make them smile oa the other si j^ d?Sceff^nce VOil^" departure from Boulogne, spot, and ofthe other no hopes arc entertained. One **.»*7 Stars or other publications they can spare,Iaghten our dartatss with that ray which speats closc  ̂observan
ce 

o(; eveii tae most ^innte part <.f „-. *MixHm«os-Afc a miod ^>m the TheTortto *? 5.  the oKb corncr, who has to ̂ a wife bearing on the principles of Democrucy, adtoBsedA ;<KtC SSSl XŜ i4SS£KueT  ̂M&aM*SSŜ ^î ta2£-»S MKASd^tadSSfly of LH ,̂ «4 three clnldren.-i),% fl^ *r. Lancia Mellon, Antrim, Massareu,^S^^fftT^™  ̂ iememedfubTS£«tai? 
woaldXlmme^t^v tartans* liquors, brought into this country "by ava- arrani h« U»!o parcels in that immense basket of Singular F^cr.~A resident of Puekington , near ^ -  w- J" M>«„ i^?rnS12 ZK Sl^S?SSe aHWl S riciou8and «BPriucipledl nu«,for no other purpose abomikions which all old women carry iu their Ulster, hearing that his bees were more than r-A«^r^^nr ftn?n^tiwS "As Dr. Afem Claifca wrote his sermon «> the than tfcat «f fi*rioaUi« imitates of pert wines, laps. She rubs her mouth asd eyes with her . dusty commonly noisy and very busy, watched their VaVfetfeg.

And rise-to cheer our faJmg native land. 
Euchan^Jo^terior to Ŝ ^exlteSoTteltotal- ̂  

having-beoa. proved upon okuiicala^lysis that onibrio handkerchief, she ties up her nightcap into proceedings, when he discovered that they were *W t t WTc »„ »™ ir»t, e»t iQin ism,webect.5ouote ht« Yicws"on tlds «Ibiece-— ingredients cf the most exitions nature ate employed a ili-tle biiudlo, and replaess it by a more becomittg actively engaged in killing tho droaos and throwing
SonthmoKon,loJi Sept,lS«. - 

^
» *» J H »«• 

 ̂

«««on ims .aojecf. 
^ 

.ft thc niBEafacturing of fe YarioK pernicioii3 hoo^-piece, covered with withered artificial flowers them ftom the hive. His attention was presently We understasd a portion of the new stable?,
?¦ , I*T£ *; m =™»?•¦*¦*tawewjnscqttcEceto-pscertam H^uors itiMi havo of late¦ymrs beeu pouring iuto und orumpled tags of rifeaud; she looks wistfiiily at directed to a still more cxtruordinavy faet, for building at Windsor, i3 to be reserved for the recop-SOSJfESL INSCRIBED TO JA5IES BHeSTEBRE ,,,on«™  ̂ w Ji T̂ T̂ i w ine is aot swcincally England, This wa.cannot f«I surprfee at, whoa a the comply for ait eestant, and then places her underneath tho stool ok ' which the hive rested he tion of a troop of "rocking horses."mmrp~ < ?%7?eZZ%J ^

wtaia
 ̂ before fcor mouth ; her eyes roll observed a large toad eagerly devouring the tones hp.ds \nd uvnds

OBMEa. 
^̂ SiV^i 

;'««<>fi  ̂w pro- pusisyfcfe With death th* mixing of litharge, or itsaugely about f« «a instant, and you hear » faint as fast as they fell to tho RrounJ; but when two „ - n . ^..̂ "J*,  ̂W^Tw^t
HonoWa SuosTEURE ! truefeeml^fwc&ingniea! nuc« ofjba -vine, lhongh this «s the tn» and sugw offead (a most d(»% poisoa) with winel soikiattennK uu.^; xkcoM lady has beeu getting ready camo together the toad placed his paw upon ono of K^S,-,1?? thcL;o" \' k_ eet)Lucia asd bold expounder efUj errTight, wt wne, yefrt was widely <fcter«it ifeom that gr^t-aK exteat had this *bomiiK&le practice bewi' lior teeth, whieh kad laid iii her baatui «moug the them tUl ho had eaten tke other ; aud when any v™y .™ Admir- Uy-Fapient el\cs.WBODleads their canso 'gainst ̂ ranay^d might; «gwW«d-«*to;toted beve^wh.eh goes ww moti>& to abroad. bonbons, pins, onutfes, pomatum, bits of cake, length of time elapsed before ontffell to tho grosnd , 

 ̂
1S,a 

\°ff  ̂TS ti, =„! «. »
ABdict'SKir cood dWst ever wldtbyT^n; 

^f^Sf^' a^* P**» *?*]&***», th e oinos «. j ^ also just that ihspiiblic-^iould be made cog-- S tages, prayer-beaks, puppermint vator, copper he would apparently hensken and look npvrard* in i/ead» wanted ior iho lord* themfielveb.Thonst despots have immniedtfcee in ttisir hold, ĵuw «r̂ KS, an^tae w»«m or tte anteest Konians, niZInt<»f the facte,tbat*t the d««ks, and all bonded monev , and fiUse todr, stowed away there during the eager anticipation of a further anpply.-S/ier&om Neveb tbust a man who lays his hand on hiaAEd'5Stheeoff£rom those*oa.l(T7cdstbest, «
eant
^

iy. T "¦̂ 15̂ Aji "«e^he.gape,"some- atows^n England, Iiobiid, msSl Scotland, a1 sj staa voyage. Tto Jewish gentleman, whe has been so Journal. heart.Yet -rill *&eir efforts fail ; n«r bolts ncr^ld ™^™™ » 

was 

f P ^i, wfale its nata- has .gf ]atc years been*anctioBEd of mixing Yimous attentive to the miliinor during the joaruoy, and is a awahent Inoonbi«*ipxcim in the Ductssatuhi A little bov had been at church, and came homo
Omtear tto low of fteeaem irom^teut 

 ̂X ̂  ̂ r V-l^nn ̂ 'V traveller and bagman by protession, ̂ hers together / S™  s
g^B \̂ 1%T the reclnt like to break his heavt with crving. « What's ths

Tbyferactheymay destroy; hut ih^ay 
soul at 

oft« -t  ̂afte
r fe

rmoa^on 

-̂ ch 

proons 
titieB 

of raw spirits. So barefaced has thiB <ta- his various fiooda. The saUow-fase4 English lad, Sewlons holden at Hick's halV C^rkcnweH, ou matter with you V inquired his mother. "Parson
Had^ing-d ifa wayto Him from^cni it came, 

^̂
A
£ ŝS^^^

ts L̂'̂ iZ f̂ f"1 Praotico b6OOmo' "ttat lar«e ^rehouses who has boon -drank ever since m left fioalogno ^^iSStT̂ i^eTiM̂ lm  ̂
(an says I'mto be bom agaiu j and rm /ear'rf/ teato

SSHnrili thy writings live, anrtitethe fiaiEe ^l^tay, tsea^led O€W4 an4vj«WJ. By the aaeunt ihavc%een set apu«'Ender the name of vaitiug«*ra- yosterdav, and 'ft coming to 1'aris to pursue the study "ip-LI?".ff*̂ - of mn^*and nrob-Hv of wo- next time i"

. son-ef.the vme," very property Miited by the eysn-; ^^ 
oue lar vesge

^wJlc<J a vatt 'while ijfa inserting an elbow in' the mouth of his rifht and! ^^Sf̂ ^^w ŜS^' vM^i Twtkluko.-Tuo enjoyment of travelling like*»*f«'̂ »H ^ehst,.^  ̂
ies 

ampchy 'tte -ousting ot pHktaso, bwdj and the adSug theleto of as much ra^pirits left-hand companion, "nouis voila.!" ZVotii. FoiW T^ml clrtTd £ half an K"K a»k otl)er Pieasu5'«9' ^uat 
bo 

?rhased 
aS 

B°,me flft
iSe t̂t^. of

i&e
-vme." In anc.ent tfe.es ^hen only a small as th'e owner of »ho go*b may think fit? *hkh he -we are at kris ! This muet account for tke ^ l̂^^dJ ^ j ^^i^a^  expense; and he whose good humour .can bo raffled

5R. Fiete. 4«y,.as.is«MieTOirjm <MB. xi. j«i. , -it came. Lest«Bntf jnered«lous pereons«houid doubt, screaasshsilly—the coudnctor'blowfi mcesfau% ou ~P(,rp»,^ „ „:«,.„ rf hacnu in hnr ninafm- a^id thpn ,«*,t ri«V»
llJJ>"V""'>J

^
l 0 U '-"l '"' v*ulu 'uc'" ^uul0»- ̂ vu, • r t •« «*„« , hPad » aad V W

f
!-"there a{* a. B^tehrjeaase, probably«jy:  ̂statement, wo: here sibjoin. tho ntes-ob&rged by his horn-tiie bells of tho harness, the bumping *nd ?$&:* J l f j i  tt bV ib* 0?« Swml'on ?f Y '

Tnw little periodical «tt H^
pes a-head, mA inuaag to 8uch nmmtaen «f desenptioa unght;

 ̂dock compkiegfô this process of -adulteration, ringirvg of the wheels aud ehdns, and the elate of Jfi fff «M 5e5lr double her aT- £?S eflbrK Hore : lics : a: man : who : do,nt:  refuSe : ,^
te^bravelyon

itscoo  ̂
»-«^f^.̂ JSSS^yS ««««« cuakges. tho'^t hoofs of the heavy suoning M«i <

U  ̂̂ fS 4£? & t^bYtaU^fi to : 
^.

: or : mend : Both : Boot8 : and :has'ilaid Eocictynnder ^eep 6Kigationsto him f(>r.
^^^

^™«™fe
re

^^ "Vatting wine, ineleding removing housing, stalhons^fcave wondrously motsased withia this,. the was p^to to weigh with the Chairman iu tile re- „.„ Sh
T°"fa,f ,.a „„„,.. «,.. WnrV . ,„ O..,A .¦»!mk i.n^7

«r
';̂ J^£J1S^S^J^

«&to*taiS r1o«,»w dad™.8.»n.ua?.frrt, M if ii™uW aXiSiSS.QS?B;S.Jfttt* taS Phak™ ta-

-War social condition frem wlueh permanent benefit £ Ŝ  ̂Sm to^tte*oS"*iSb\ i. teWW6"1, «*»?, S*1̂ ^ im^
tod iutc E»«lsnd' 

c?> !K£th 
^

c •v1"i> ot 1W ra^e^ie shouts 
tl» 

shout Ch5neM Beas._Mr. DaYis, in 4, valuable work mi bo enabled to distinguish persons at a distance of
M^ar aiciai coaaiuon iKH * » 

r̂Sow î te^v ̂ ^4be estr^ al liapamotism-an a, «rgiag hw oioquouce to Us Chi ,, A -^ tho ccle.sti,;ls,however three pac es." Bless us, how very blind the patient
.«sn be rafaomJly looked ibr. ThQ Pioneer » no] ^=,ofoUow 

it 
utend.y, mndft be extrcmuy cMsa . u ita,.0Jjg of PMtwAsnt is conclusivolysttested by r?«sUe« camov, a*atais tho skepers aud iaspircs êrtâ   ̂^osulta, will bo one of Ions duration ," raaat navo boen! We must, however, naolloet thatSrŝ ^Lt ;»^,**«-s«^ ttrss^a-aTE :.f ;«'.=«.» sa?itsr..r&t;! e^-»»"-'»^*«

^of extenninationT He ^ares neither root nor ^f^
1^^ ̂ li^

ou
«h dlc

^1̂ S
e 
^ ^

til the names 
 ̂

<<fi»qHents. 'It^cre bettor fo .̂ 'u of Klhi^ta wd ffî of'fte !«*,«« two young men, who had been taking a T,fto Wuf&Ki/" TF; *'
•w«j or exiernuuaui.u. j -b . tafcon. Dr. Herscaell, a conraned Jew, btatet, m for persons to abetaiacaltoge ;her fooais.the tiso ot iL,,.i p ^ .̂, tl r

i,r uiwZ v If *K^. lit. - ofmanv o.vounj r wasps' neBt, wero rcturninir to Chesterfield on iiiutio ome Knaves are boiled!tedu He has thrown a?y the^bard H« «fs=to
t^^^^^ lI1}leff tM «ttah ?i, V « fe-th. fc.Mi rf |fe SM^^S" aPPLchinVthItown™lc^^^ 

Wino 
„ Chukch.-" I did'nt liko our Minis.neither gives nor takes garter; and seems to fear ^J*™i fe

Je  ̂

Arab ic iho desert ate^red , it will be found by sounds ofrausic and rejoicing. It proved to bo a ter's sermon last Sunday," said a Deacon who hadnoodds. Hence, after coBfustiag with hia alcoaolic K^fJ^* Sand « t,? iT  ̂kw f df :on3trat ed tlf it^° th v '̂  their real sources of ?4ppiness are nearly the dwaffiiig whore festivitiesiu celebration of a mamage j lept all sermu time, to a brother Deawn. " Didut^av at th« festive boasd-«t funeral vfakesand S?.i?v ̂ nS .̂ ' £ n̂?.̂ ,,KBS* L^tebMB"iabV».fariwh ,whwh goe^ i wide the name ot ghe treasurers «f scknee, the tefinements of wowitaking place; and, claiming some aeqnaintanoo hso tt , brother A ? why I saw you nodding assent to
-enemy a,x&« iesnvc 

^
u pai^yay 

aU 
leaven, by anj .-ingenious elrtr, bu.|-' good nutritious pwiy' No ;vthef«aaan of the taste, ifre luxuries of wob-I*. are in many oases diB- withvfche inmates, the young men joinin g the festive every proposition of tho parson."-«kKsteniDg orgies-at tie-"-fcoirngs- of the me- mlSl itto the very letter, i fcasw an instanee of a -sticklers for the use «f alcohol ic wine in the Sacra- ,I «^m {^M ^ âu^ m̂  

throns;. 
The wasps' nest, which was folded in a v „ v- v ™ -^ V̂workshops.at f̂ a^ feast t̂ ftesorrow- p.-rso^n^ 

SeSoiuhSr^^^^^^separationsand thegladsomc^gsoffrienji- J^^dSS^^JSK  ̂ *&?%
&£%?%! 

^S^n, VSĵ SS i ^S
 ̂̂ ^*̂ V$&*&Ti££ *̂ p̂^ ^$ Ĵfibip aud esteem-aftrr fentui|- Mm through all the io,4d,5a so^o pkee apart frc^ib house, until the abominable and diaiidUeal fra.b . called.^, as soW ^ X̂l^ Ĵwt^ Ŝ^ t̂SL ̂ AiSd̂ ^̂ iSl^X Ŝ  r 'T ""1S-y ,and nnlBlW and i:ivolvcd biB«an conrtesies of life, bs mm him into the fetsUvo* •« • but durin, iî ati.vuance il0 did ¦ .now in 

En,la,d I And , if no, yuUtf the ^SskeTby SrS.bSS^lC actWe Ŝ  °u- or not! £ LEn S us) SUSS ?hc roomf S Sf̂ f
U inends 

lu 
uuraberlcES twublcB 

Md 
P*Ter7sanctuary: and, d«pUe4lie dKa4 of pnestly not tlaak it right to meddle wjuh ;them, a id, there- :«urtilious scruples ct&eseicons neniiooa sticklers for î  ̂  

o{- mankind. The.-reat majority in every dauco continued; when, lo! one oftho femalosmade an %
X""0̂  v , ,

"̂ -̂ r^ncrd'a-s h:E=from the very horns te -̂Ml lhe spin; poured into fee street." on tho z oohol in the wiue,? Tneur refciwd -.conscience 
^^^^ ia.eiM.ipBbie"of receivinSpimS equivocal sort of movement, and a precipitate retreat, , Cle.ver, TiiiKFr-I was less startled bv a rebbex

«e-a--id vengeance, <La^ n.ia-.rom W™Z comm^ not long ago, a Jep staved in "several should operate upon them equa- ly vs f m&iy  as tuat f auv scUrCO but from physical excitation- and from ^the house, her husband following closely at her stoj  (a standing dish m Italy) in which my com-
^¦iLo altar, Ms last dcT^atersfnsc, said &ays aim casta « wiac, whion were on bsi^remiees, not ais- of tho Jews; and, to-earry oi ft thoawaws, they ovoiy.othar piM fbp human improvement wkich is heel6;&i)xious to learn the cause of his wife's cxtraor- PW» bad lumself played a part in 'the south ofthere. The position Jfe. iSirdi has taken iu W.of prevjous to tne Passov«:.a.!d we have bee)i must send an aKeut to Potto» p.1. wl««a they can fy wuie&M anv other opposition, will necessarily ^iuavy conduct. Scarcely had the party left thehouse, ^

a?
ce

' A roobor stopped a t!i%ence, an d strippedSe nresen* number is «ae which, at least-, sufoimes by an eminent Jew that to be certain iu tais t, toi secure tor them. the pi woly ri#ftiohe wino Mm .«cr is it without J.reason that nature has thsna second, and a thik and afour A of the female  ̂
tho teavellow of their ready money, while eight

tte .presen- Kam0« ^ «*- ™ ' 
 ̂

awidmg the use ot 
ierment daragtne Passover, the ot Oporto ? Until thw do so, they wi l  not haw establish^ this disptoportioa bewreen the rtsidiouB R«ests exhibited similar equivocal symptoms, followed ffh;3 comrades were seen behind some Imshce with

,pra«s him to bo a -sum ot metal, ior jews 
 ̂

a uquor obtained fe-ssa dried graces, <r<ea the semblance ot.cansistei u-y !«-support their ana acti« part ot the «peci93 The great wass of !»y suppressed shrieks and bewildered looks. The '!»«r muskets levelled. When tho thief had securediebi-Js bold defiance to iheumks ofthe priesthood, steer.ed.4n water; thus obsyiug to the very l«v tcr, present practice. The-ase, ther. j fore, «ot-!he bran- undcitakiKgs essemial to thevexistence and tho wol- malo -meinbei'S of the company looked aaxiously and hls b?otfr lt wasfoand that the dveaded eight wer«in^K>daiiran£thattheSac££ni<iuuil wiae,in alinos t&e eommaiid of God: "JSven thafta day, yc /nuil di=d, wanafactared, owtoiw. w bobj of -W0' » * fan of .mankind , depend on physical exertion aud inquiringl y at the ladies, who in return , skipped "̂ 'r fa^d'owa dressed up 
for the 

ooca-sion.—^^^Ti^rohrVfett t̂i-Scriotnral anc P« ¦«"»! J«»™» out of y«ur Iwssefc-.-hj . nu. 2a. fltn iui>action on tk^rmntm admnu^ .oni 
ot uni^^^ea^ pm of ouv fellow-creatures were abont tho room with wonderful agflity.giving sundry ^meSt Italy and the ItaUa nt.Tl^^̂ wwi? ^

toguageyf tne B!ole,«pe«hDg of tha wine toe Sacva meat, incogsistentwitn rhe PW^wn; dBpM«i«o «hat^ species of febear , andI gratified^ indioatious that their mysterious movinems could If hoofs aro to be revived at Court, as it is
gmfsL The article is GBmevha* long, bat we gi* used 1

 ̂
our Lord, is "aenmatos ampehu? the sotres ot those stickle^. 

If it bo .i au
to,Mbbhtttte, threiHoymeuis that atteud it the Sace would jw* be satisfaetorily explained. Suddenly the men rumoured they will, it is said that the Prince of

it all. It affords evidence that > the age of mghtljj natof tas tow; op, as Dr. A. Car^e translates the for the fruit of tha w, the ^J"̂ -^™1™1
^

1' speedily ..podsh, and the speculations of seience dis- becamc afflicted , though perhaps net exactly after Wales, who will attend the levees and drawrae-fiuxwjaSt'on is fa«t waniBg,.^i that men have Synac^.tnc son of the viue. -fioae commentators manufactured trash, mnnomoxed port, *bob is the appesr with the individuals who formed them.-«t«- the same fashion as the ladies, and a very exciting rooms as soon as ho is old enough to d»ff the rofaf » ia ZJk Lt  ̂̂  r-lirious thinas fe? Jdono™ljated<; tbs P^assokgy a periphrasis. Christian Church dceply^volvod m Aflj M.lt. It m,((t iV/tf#to of  Populati on. ,f This is a mean and but at tho same time very comical seeno ensued, to =ind clout ot tabyhood, will sot the example of SS
learned to thiu* that even .di religious things whetheaa^nre of speech oract,itislanfiuaKe which beksra all pastoreaiid^Curistong to cak^sr inves- talse tseor»TforJt «o£ on theawumptlon. Sat nan- ai tempt .to describe which would bo a hopeless task. M-iatroduelion ! ««mpiB Oi imaSSI"-  ̂ ssaaKJS^ssss^^

«Thi*î  deeply irapomaH t̂ioa, whether we of tuegreeks becamo, in w aj e m a tf  events, flot ouI their &ami, but their ^y legs intelligence demonstrates the ueasssity of.-Ea] i»« to the earth one of the monsters that had been slightcit dS«o in-pah-hig; her^^fomM
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viAout hS
wOTirdifcas refernnff to ono ct theaost hoiv ordi- usoa tor :tac alcoholic as well «s the «»/«•• „ •*' . . J J a source of annoyance. Suffice it to eay, some ot chft r fnnw r nf Liu uLr =«J i-o L? iUl tn

^
XSo^e CauSci^wtbalougeaabUshed «Bfa4-wiaes;ef the ancients ; but the fruit of the ffcom*aer them. Masches^ and LivBBPooj i.-Sliongh Manohes. wasps had oseapod from confinement , a
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HE WESIMtM.!*̂  Kt. i*. w. intimately fleeted , yet the diffioenoe between the legs of the dancers, and inflicted their snV. As Dahlia Shows.-Iu the present montf* tho £roat

SSSp ^ of adnuglsiemg ̂ e Sairlmcntin Jntoxi » esemp ify all their false punctilio ni thw aaatter,- awich Jew is u.«ideu!, desirt> to do, j o«te«to tlm t0  ̂ririp^Rent, who hirer, day labourers to load a the family he had had by a former wSe W Jus- £Ott Garrick PIayed Lusi«"an »* Lord Chalkston^cating^iue- Yea,»ecoald meutioa au inBtance-o thej should take ««»tluLt t% use r.othmsbuf.^o- ^"̂ ..ut ta^y w^^^'^fej iy vessel, or to 6'iwh.rgo a oargo. It is not meant that tice Snowden told him hi had iSHt aU Ms'trS Eous,scau wa8 much ^^1, and complSS
ev^irV^aedctarsct^rbEinj ; threatened expal̂  ho! and the 
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the
merohante of L,vorpool have no regard for tho bles upon himself, a d  those ih? k£w the cimmi llira b>r sayin«." ŝ i J°u have made me wvTyon?

son, though fesr detcered him ^.rom the use of wia fore, that port wme, or any o&cr mnc, is wtb m- ^f^l16. a?dt maf°J° Mft2^tWi w phyf ial ?n<i moral Wc!fal'° of tIl° Iabourers thcy stances of the eaiknew^Tfitne^mdSS* «ra«edy» a»d "̂  ̂a* your comedy, though I 3cS
in «.y shape. The ccsracters et teetotallers have! ported free of brandr, or, in tee huffagf i «f ne ^eedingly mcerestwt 
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Iwiwage, employ : the vory contrary is tho fact; no place on inff of pity; J  ̂ EidS  ̂the Mav^r remiXd »'lrf«-s£ood a word of your lan™.-/;eSw!

teen antigiied, » dknrbbg fe harmony of the | giannfactnrers of wine, "dortosea," we shall dc- ^f 1̂
^
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tne globe possesses a greater number, in proportion the priw that hSSveb^on aSr/S wife M^*i«& ^ 8 ^-

«A£aiE5t these fak6 al!cgaUonS,tli^hasbeeK no te pure ana* unadulterated eonditbu. Onee orj . ifc«ys >- of ,he relations which exwt between ke rich \̂ . u r^U^ ^̂ S u^Mm  stop'the hM is tSSJto L^hATO ŵfi
coort of appeal. Tomai^^B iheir Umooeuoe, they twice, feut certainly not oftener, I have X4Bte'.( such "fa one* the document transJaied, addressed by and tho poor, tho fomer aro ivrcsislibl y compelled days ; and if after theMaXSonTthat tSS T aims at ev™ IkiicfmS? £ «f̂  ?°jt-lJ< W&°
had iw trfuiial out that before whieh shall stand «ri»»iriiieh seem'to be f«e from any muture of the rktroy te ihe HonS merelnuits, the words bar. to look on tho latter in t!-c mass, Md not to tako ma?o nTaSanCmt fo? the budmK S a medic'Sm wUi fi?il £l? fm?dl0Cnty »* wh»the fuiok aad the deal 1V> dwvr ilia* the source of brandy.-I'age 2JS, on Ancient and Alodoin Wines, tari-w and Mr^n<m eye ocow no tes than tiro/? each rate iadivWua llv. XJio morchaut does uot and and1 chi Id fSWms a<S broueht beto the Iv ™^ i ? ^?
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diviaoaili'Vfcd notf«m i!iecon£ckmioasol»jectioz<s AKain, tfea Methuen treaty "has encouraged , in tiivn tiiaes f .iwi Jiosd Napier biiter;y complains of the in- cannot kuon- every labourer whom ho employs: per- Bench he would ha fommitto(Uo -wi^n wiV»i ,,,wi .t, ? t . on earth worthy>f-eiVTV, iW#to tEeUKalltan, bat the nakoiy and «afnl dogmatic country, ihe mannf&oture of various del'.-terious ailt3 impsa «m« hiia bj  the use of th*BB ^pressioDs. mnal commuuicnl ion between them is unuossible: labour' for three rorths Pocort- Uld Wpi m 1! K™ ot a mn. ^™ »?d |Mdw-hearted, *aj«|[0iBi
pertusadiy, in the ceiapulsoiy u» of a!c«holic wine, compounds, of which tbo juieo ot the grape forms no Mr. Lmu'tt* al*. h1 his former paiuphl^ »r5

2s Lord he is anxiouB to do good, curl to prevent evil; but now was only £100 a-vear and Jmt rf tW V v»,' , ™ m • ttrm i • ' haPPincE8 opa^lhiiiemaG thdsowJw hredmawfle.J iiotlBig. Imspcctive part,'-Had, p»«e 31S. Ag«ii, "The EngUsh 1'almerstor  ̂̂ ui«-< That a discontiuuar^ of the he is drim to provide for classes of coses, iratead af au  ̂ o «rS,h! V 
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of the vo:£e*iT«velatioa aad reason, mquwtion has merchants knew, they observe, that the iim-rafc- word taWm, «ad *f «" <>&* iMulOpf espwaions of siBgle easw; hence his bounty assumes to tho all waintaih tbemsolvGa The prSw ™TS JnS ?f .Mh f y * *  mkmmmbeen atfea spwiJ to be sidled upoa the very Threshold wme ot me fettoy had become cscollcut : bat Uiwnui be »h4« ftu^sHiTe 
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TttmfFRqAL TTRPPTV vox, ro^™** « TOIVERSAL IIBERTY-THE CHART1SI ofteiCTION. atheist,And it Jw the »» of oppression to rise;Ihe^intofTe^^nce is hurryingfast; An«^!l°nd^nWda*ensourcBC6lia^y^,S»l>l«.»li.*ll.,«»«lt.tt.lBmito taitenniugMieiMli tpuvt ehh,. orewumus.Then xonse theel then rouse the*! the sigaal is given ABdonr glorious CAUSE has tte RHHn of Heaven!!„ B. to MOST. n^sox sHK^^^^wroBT:
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n^sox sHK^^^^wroBT:Too soon bishcncstiacewas ran.Ihe ^' red-coaVfired-poor SbeU espir-d.Freedom- hecried, *He spotcand died.He gain'd theftSaom he required. . . . . . .. .,, ,„ ., Oh, horrid was the> wound ttat bled!He died anKr^fcrtteCfaarter.Bnf nof i^S ' w^n«mi^nf «lfJ f^;vm t,,^»disturmowonldnotWeforfreeaom barier?Theylaidhim in histimelesstomb.Oh, weep not for his happy doom :But, on tlie sod,lei'skaeel to God,And may Ms spiritOar hearfei^erit,Tfcat wemaFbreakthe despct'stod.J. W. Aislably, Sept 18th, 18*0.g,-umMj ^n-w blKSSbi xo irKhhUUM.
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blKSSbi xo irKhhUUM.Freedom, celestial ifyEpli , o tear the BrayerOf bended mnuonsat thy snoOeEs shrine,TvHosesolereqnestis tifby truth divlee.Otake them-nafe&y own immediate care; ABd every sh^fkle lax-each loss repair., Ia its tme colows show each base design— The seliishliethatwouldwith trnth entwine-This forma the badge the anti-patriots wear.Iaghten our dartatss with that ray which speatsA ;<KtC SSSl^S^^fftT ^™^ «„ i^?rnS12 ZKA«^r^^nrftn?n^tiwS And rise-to cheer our faJmg native land.c »„ »™ ir»t, e»t iQin SonthmoKon,loJi Sept,lS«. -?¦
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SOSJfESL INSCRIBED TO JA5IES BHeSTEBREmmrp~ < OBMEa.HonoWa SuosTEURE ! truefeeml^fwc&ingniea!Lucia asd bold expounder efUj errTight,WBODleads their canso 'gainst ^ranay^d might;ABdict'SKir cood dWst ever wldtbyT^n;Thonst despots have immniedtfcee in ttisir hold,AEd'5Stheeoff£rom those*oa.l(T7cdstbest,Yet -rill *&eir efforts fail ; n«r bolts ncr^ldOmtear tto low of fteeaem irom^teutTbyfera ctheymay destroy; hut ih^aysoulHad^ing-d ifa wayto Him from^cni it came,SSHnrili thy writings live, anrtitethe fiaiEe.
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.*»*f«'^»H iSe^tt^.

AHRB2
5R. Fiete. 4«^ vu, • r t •« «*„« , hPad » aad V Tnw little periodical «tt H^pes a-head, mA inuaag^te^bravelyonitscoo^»-«^f^.^JSSS^ has'ilaid Eocictynnder ^eep 6Kigationsto him f(>r.^^^¦ »!mk i.n^7«r' ;^-War social condition fremwlueh permanent benefit £ M^ar aiciai coaaiuon iKH * »^ .«sn be rafaomJly looked ibr. ThQ Pioneer » no] ^=, Srs^^Lt^of extenninationT He ^ares neither root nor ^ •w«j or exiernuuaui.u. j -b . tafcon.tedu He has thrown a?y the^bard H« «neither gives nor takes garter; and seems to fearnoodds. Hence, after coBfustiag with hia alcoaolic^av at th« festive boasd-«t funeral vfakesand -enemy a,x&iesnvc^u-«kKsteniDg orgies-at tie-"-fcoirngs- of the me-^^Vworkshops.atf^ a^ feast^t ftesorrow-^separationsand thegladsomc^gsoffrienji- fibip aud esteem-aftrr fentui|- Mm through all the«an conrtesies of life, bs mm him into theTer7sanctuary: and, d«pUe4lie dKa4 of pnestly"^-^r^ncrd'a-s h:E=from the very horns «e-a--id vengeance, <La^ n.ia-.rom W™Z^¦iLo altar, Ms last dcT^atersfnsc, said &ays aimthere. The position Jfe. iSirdi has taken iuSe nresen* number is «ae which, at least-, tte .presen- Kam0« ^ «*- ™ '^,pra«s him to bo a -sum ot metal, ioriebi-Js bold defiance to iheumks ofthe priesthood,in^K>daiiran£thattheSac££ni<iuuil wiae,in alinos^^^Ti^rohrVfett ^ti-Scriotnral ancTl^^^wwi? gmfsL The article is GBmevha* long, bat we gi*it all. It affords evidence that > the age of mghtljjfiuxwj aSt'on is fa«t waniBg,.^i that men havef » ia ZJk Lt ^ ^ r-lirious thinas learned to thiu* that even .di religious things SSI"-^«Thi*i^ deeply irapomaH^tioa, whether wewOTirdifcas refernnff to ono ct theaost hoiv ordi-XSo^e CauSci^wtbalougeaabUshedn^«re which at present cxisla. Sooner or later thisSS£S™ttoStoti«« of every gcodSSSp^ of adnuglsiemg ^e Sairlmcntin Jntoxicating^iue- Yea,»ecoald meutioa au inBtance-oev^irV^aedctarsct^rbEinj ; threatened expal^son, though fesr detcered him ^.rom the use of wiain «.y shape. The ccsracters et teetotallers have!teen antigiied, » dknrbbg fe harmony of the |«A£aiE5t these fak6 al!cgaUonS,tli^hasbeeK nocoort of appeal. Tomai^^B iheir Umooeuoe, theyhad iw trfuiial out that before whieh shall standthe f uiok aad the deal 1V> dwvr ilia* the source ofVwdiviaoaili'Vfcdnotf«m i!iecon£ckmioasol»jectioz<sto tEeUKalltan, bat the nakoiy and «afnl dogmaticpertusadiy, in the ceiapulsoiy u» of a!c«holic wine,GthdsowJwhredmawfle.J iiotlBig. Imspcctiveof the vo:£e*iT«velatioa aad reason, mquwtion hasbeen atfeaspwiJ to be sidled upoa the very Thresholdof tnth. >;? ^quiryj Bo invati^tioB, ]^ ^u
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t-t- ==^^^ _^ _,permitted. SiibmigBion,witho- .t tit VhtPtJ - - ?l!°Ri?Jsten?^'to "wwniWft oMectfon lfaffin fiJ W «f w •^anVUe(ase''** tas subSd the WtTm *?JZl of urattonal.and sinful «^KgJ %2fS ?avme.d, atheist, deist, and ir^l sS^SJT, ! hS£$ lnk\that&W^W^ff, thwateningno quarter. There the feraeSimfbook of —S!«l^ T • 'J^f TosoSMfin^S^nd^fiite wwr1^?* hf?^^"?Cwf*Vl'1SrU?l,-'le™a'15!>,tll^fOrc' ™»lTOnThrtS'SstoSftaSfCJ \°° S!*™""'"^jra lelt tor the oosemace of his followers iu every a{ccS£^S« a«% Vitth the *»«***« of alooliol ill WOod&™fflft£j ? £j «f-* tf- teetotaller., pound;Mte ^press.on .f our mmd^ aud perMmU.aof u8e?. 3TiMi^/^r°'r»tata»ta ^~^Lajk- uenume Christianity teaches us to expose wine error, whether iu the child or the grey heid«d " IS" f™?- The antiquity of a custom is ifo proof of its Idands freedom from error ; but to which, however, we uel reverently beud, when founded upon truth. l!et us exam ne, then, tho question relative to the wn of iutoxicatmg, fakmdk} p«2 ufflSoh slSStvrfuo is grcuuded u^a the supposition , tha,t it is sucS ?? our Lord used' Thi3 ^ °e admitted bv all. Upon thb, the pertinacity displayed, ia tho u'se of alcoholic ^uc^cuds. ^fhe custom is, "Aerim, and uoihins but the wiue." If not, then one kind of wine, supposhig both iunoxiou?, is a? Kood as another kind; and,heuce, to the unfementcd wine there can be no objection. Whilst, therefore, we leave to the advocates *f the alcohol iu the wih^ th« " support of their usage, we shall endeavour to shew from that tee unfermcated juice of the grape is the onh not wine which should be used ia the Eucfa. ' One " i rem this positive evidence will be deduced the Alto inference, that the use of alcoholic wiacin the Sacra- into racat is unscriptur.il; aud, therefore, sinful, because " aa invasion oa the plau of the Itedecaer. the '.In conclude, wo s^all adv«5 to the negative petanee «viaeuce, to chew^vliy alcohol * the wine never winecould enter mto that scheme of divine benevolence Newcastle.£?H£ ^SlT ^ W ^ S? *??? *" Pa? taf, comfort, coasolatoen, and bfessmg ot his childreR, i catchj ^'SffWl^^fT^^*9^ jMuc mue, w a teativo preot thai they deem the closc^ observanceo(; eveii tae most ^innte part <.f „-.XS^i4SS£KueT^ M& iememedfubTS£«tai?woaldXlmme^t^v tartans*Sl^S?SSe aHWl S riciou8and"As Dr. Afem Claifca wrote his sermon «> the thanEuchan^Jo^terior to S^^ exlteSoTteltotal- ^ism,webect.5ouote ht« Yicws"on tlds «Ibiece-— ingredients^» *» J H »«•^«««on ims .aojecf.^.ft , I*T£ *; m =™»?•¦*¦*tawewjnscqttcEceto-pscertam H^BHeSTEBRE ,,,on«™^ w Ji T^T^i wine is aot swcincally England,?%7?eZZ%J ^wtaia^^^SiV^i;'««<>fi^ w pro- pusisyfcfe ingniea! nuc« ofjba -vine, lhongh this «s the tn» and sugw wt wne, yefrt was widely <fcter«it ifeom that gr^ «gwW«d-«*to;toted beve^wh.eh goes ww moti>&^f^Sf^' a^* P**» *?*]&***», th e oinos^juw«r^KS, an^tae w»«m or tte anteest Konians, niZInt<«eant^iy. T "¦^15^Aji "«e^he.gape,"some- atows^ ™^™™ »wasfP ^i, wfale its nata- has^ X ^ ^r V-l^nn ^'Vatoft« -t^ after fermoa^on-^ chproonstitieB^^A£^sS^^^ts^L'^iZ f^^l^tay, tsea^led O€W4 an4vj«WJ. By the aaeunt ihavc%son-ef.the vme," very property Miited by the eysn-; ^^^ehst,.^^iesampchy 'tte -ousting ot pHktaso, bwdj ofi&e-vme." In anc.ent tfe.es ^hen only a small as4«y,.as.is«MieTOirjm <MB. xi.j«i. , -itaad V Wf!-"there a{* a. B^tehrjeaase, probably«jy: ^ mA inuaag to 8uch nmmtaen «f desenptioa unght;^ f^.^JSSS^yS f(>r.^^^^™«™fere^^;^J^£J1S^S^J^benefit £ S^^ Sm to^tte*oS"*iSb\ i. teWW6" ^rSow i^te^v ^^4be estr^ no] ^=,ofoUowitutend.y, mndft be extrcmuycMsa. u Lt ;»^,**«-s«^ ttrss^nor ^f^1^^ ^li^ou«h dlc^1^ Se^ ^tafcon. Dr. Herscaell, a conraned Jew, btatet, m for H« «fs=tot^^^^^ fear ^J*™i feJe^alcoaolic K^fJ^* Sand « t,? vfakesand S?.i?v ^nS^. ' £^n?.^,,KBS* L^tebMB" pai^yayaUleaven, by anj .-ingenious elrtr, bu.|-' me- mlSl itto the very letter, i fcasw an instanee of a -sticklers ftesorrow- p.-rso^n^gsoffrienji- J^^dSS^^JSK^ the io,4d,5a so^o pkee apart frc^ib house, until the abominable the fetsUvo* •« • but durin, ii^ati.vuance il0 did ¦ .nowpnestly not tlaak it right to meddle wjuh ;them, a id, there- :«horns te^-Ml lhe spin; poured into fee street." on tho z comm^ not long ago, a Jep staved in "several should aim casta « wiac, whion were on bsi^remiees, not ais- ofiu W.of prevjous to tne Passov«:.a.!d we have bee)i mustleast-, sufoimes by an eminent Jew that to be certain iu tais^awidmg the use otierment daragtne Passover, the ot ior jews^a uquor obtained fe-ssa dried graces, < priesthood, steer.ed.4n water; thus obsyiug to the very l«vtcr, presentalinos t&e eommaiid of God: "JSven thafta day, yc /nuil di=anc P« ¦«"»! J«»™» out of y«ur Iwssefc-.-hj . nu. 2a. fltnwwi? ^toguageyf tne B!ole,«pe«hDg of tha wine toe gi* used 1^our Lord, is "aenmatos ampehu? the sotresmghtljj natof tas tow; op, as Dr. A. Car^e translates the forhave Synac^.tnc son of the viue. -fioae commentatorsthinas fe? Jdono™ljated<; tbs P^assokgy a periphrasis. Christian things whetheaa^nre of speech oract,itislanfiuaKe which ssaaKJS^ssss^^whether we of tuegreeks becamo, in w aj em a tf events,ordi- usoa tor :tac alcoholic as well «s the «»/«•• wtbalougeaabUshed «Bfa4-wiaes;ef the ancients ; but the fruit of the this ywe, notwudstandms the cleads .of • apperito and gcod SP^WWWm^fc ot• haman mtel-Jntoxi » esemp ify all their false punctilio ni thw aaatter,-inBtance-o thej should take ««»tluLt t% use r.othmsbuf.^o- expal^ ho! and thejuiceof the grasa. By shew.nft dm-wia fore, that port wme, or any o&cr mnc, is wtb m-have! ported free of brandr, or, in tee huffagf i «f nethe | giannfactnrers of wine, "dortosea," we shall dc-hasbeeK no te pure ana* unadulterated eonditbu. Onee orj . they twice, feut certainly not oftener, I have X4Bte'.( such stand «ri»»iriiieh seem'to be f«e from any muture ofsource of brandy.-I'age 2JS, on Ancient and Alodoin Wines,jectioz<s AKain, tfea Methuen treaty "has encouraged , in tiivn dogmatic country, ihe mannf&oture of various del'.-teriouswine, compounds, of which tbo juieo ot the grape forms no Imspcctive part,'-Had, p»«e 31S. Ag«ii, "The EngUsh has merchants knew, they observe, that the iim-rafc- Threshold wme ot me fettoy had become cscollcut : bat Uiwnui ^u mabel ft »«»^ tielimits which BSture signed J
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^ - ' -- ¦'. 7fiJ W th»at> WhLen **$$* it B^ouW feel like liquid this would*?JZl st0Iaf ^ M* that it, should burn like in- and this ?avme.d, Kut?P°^er; and it should haw the tint of pounds lnk\that ic 8l'CIlld ' •>» like the sugar of Brawl in this foremostthe feraeSimf I Tv« !r Snih- and ^ .» *Toso great ajensth is the practice earned, that I definition.) hf? mct WIth B?mpLes Of thele Xmf ' B° h)KhlyJ to ^thern™»l«4™A»fr«m''tet«riuS.''»ith l.tiBd,1is LK S!*™""'" Engtad. the Inljjulht p,,otiwl i» LlMa{cc of red beet two quarts, brandy two quarts, log- sessiuc WOod four ounces, rlutauy root, bruised , half \ as to pound; first infuse'the kgJood and rhatany root in S m^u8e?. Tl,M por, whieoai bo nMnufaoiurjil wilhou. .p.»tof^~^S»^*s^^swine was oxDorted from Gucrnsev as was imported inss" IS" S^^^^ totbJXlSS |T' Idands eontmtod -mih. the iruports frora the Chan Nuel lslafflo London -a fll tr on tho,ZZ^Z fcl tTL,! from «,„ - tl°WPipes cxpoitea from imported ftom the temptuous.OpOrto t0 tbe Cliannel hlan(ls' Fr6»1836 38 . 293 esUng1827 99 99 liavins1838 73 75 muted1829 » M typea.l«80 0 ..... 147 and1831 0 143 of the™& « 363 ™1833 0 802 the"Thus,from the years 1029 to 1033, were exported .^ from the Channel Islands, 1005 pipes to London, but next'not one drop from Oporto to the Channel Islands! One mifiht be led"to 5poS, that £ vineyaJls ofAlto Douro, in Portv:/al, have been trausplantedSacra- into the Channel Isles !because " The following aocount of the infamous system of in the wine trade is copied from the Newcastle Tcra- J ? negative petanee Record, cstraeted from the prospectu s of a, .Fre? never wine com»>any, whieh lately established an agent in SS^ benevolence Newcastle. 'AI system which, even this honest com- Shd *" Pa?l denoraitl)^" totocfl'1" " ** a r0«ue to bound childreR, i catch a rogue." °°""^ "They sntiie, 'tk well,the klo applied J^ the "Would make them smile oa the other si j ^ d? f „-. *MixHm«os-Afc a miod ^>m the TheTortto KueT^ M&aM*SSS^^i^ta2£-»S MKASd^t^v tartans* liquors, brought into this country "by ava- arrani S riciou8and «BPriucipledl nu«,for no other purpose abomikionsthe than tfcat «f fi*rioaUi« imitates of pert wines, laps.exlteSoTteltotal- ^having-beoa. proved upon okuiicala^lysis that onibrioingredients cf the most exitions nature ate employed a ili- .ft thc niBEafacturing of fe YarioK pernicioii3 hoo^- pscertam H^uors itiMi havo of late ¦ymrs beeu pouring iuto und swcincally England, This wa.cannot f«I surprfee at, whoa a thepro- pusisyfcfe With death th* mixing of litharge, or itsaugely and sugw offead (a most d(»% poisoa) with winel soikiattennK that gr^t-aKexteat had this *bomiiK&le practice bewi' lior ww moti>& to abroad. bonbons, oinos «. j ^ also just that ihspiiblic-^iould be made cog-- S tages, Konians, niZInt<»f the facte,tbat*t the d««ks, and all bonded monev some- atows^n England, Iiobiid, msSl Scotland, a1 sj staa voyage. nata- has .gf ]atc years been*anctioBEd of mixing Yimous attentivetravellerproonstitieBof raw spirits. So barefaced has thiB <ta- hisiZ f^f"1 Praotico b6OOmo' "ttat lar«e ^rehouses who aaeunt ihavc%een set apu«'Ender the name of vaitiug«*ra- yosterdav,eysn-; ^^oue lar vesge^wJlc<J a vatt 'while ijfa inserting pHktaso, bwdj and the adSug theleto of as much ra^pirits left- small as th'e owner of »ho go*b may think fit? *hkh he -we, -it came. Lest«Bntf jnered«lous pereons«houid doubt, screaasshsilly «jy: ^ statement, wo: here sibjoin. tho ntes-ob&rged by his unght;^ dock compkiegfo^this process of -adulteration, ringirvg ««««« cuakges. tho'^"Vatting wine, ineleding removing housing, stalhons^S^J^«&to*taiS r1oteWW6"1, «*»?, S*1^^ im^tod iutc E»«lsnd'c?>! al extrcmuycMsa. u ita,.0Jjg of PMtwAsnt is conclusivolysttested by r? «^ ttrss^a-aTE :.Se^ ^til the names^<<fi»qHents. 'It^cre bettor fo btatet, m for persons to abetaiacaltoge ;her fooais.the tiso ot iL,,.lI1}leff tM «ttah ?i, V « fe-th. fc.Mi rf | feArabt,? iT ^ kw f df :on3trat ed tlf it^° th v L^tebMB"iabV».fariwh ,whwh goe^ i wide the name ot bu.|-' good nutritious pwiy' No;vthef«aaan of the taste, of a -sticklers for the use «f alcohol ic wine in the Sacra- ,SeSoiuhSr^^^^^ *&?%&£%?%!the abominable and diaiidUeal fra.b . called.^, as soW did ¦ .now inEn,la,d I And , if no, yuUtf the there- :«urtilious scruples ct&eseicons neniiooa sticklers fortho z oohol in the wiue,? Tneur refciwd -.conscienceseveral should operate upon them equa- ly vs f m&iy as tuatais- of tho Jews; and, to-earry oi ft thoawaws, theybee)i must send an aKeut to Potto» p.1. wl««a they caniu tais t, toi secure tor them. the pi woly ri#ftiohe winothe ot Oporto ? Until thw do so, they wil not hawgraces, <r<ea the semblance ot.cansistei u-y !«-support theirvtcr, present practice. The-ase, ther. jfore, «ot-!he bran-nuil di=d, wanafactared , owtoiw. w bobj of -W0' » * 2a. fltn iui>action on tk^rmntm admnu^ .oniotwine toe Sacva meat, incogsistentwitn rhe PW^wn; the sotres ot those stickle^.If it bo .i auto,Mbbhtttte,the for the fruit of tha w, the ^J"^-^™1™1^1' commentators manufactured trash, mnnomoxed port, *bob is theperiphrasis. Christian Church dceply^volvod m Aflj M.lt. Itwhich beksra all pastoreaiid^Curistong to cak^sr inves- ssss^^events, flot ouI their &ami, but their ^y legs»/«•• „ •*' . . Jthe ffcom*aer them.
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WFWMifN&'Pll REVIEW ter ^HE WESIMtM.!*^ Kt. i*. w. intimatelyawich Jew is u.«ideu!, desirt> to do, j o«te«to tlm t0^"^..ut ta^y w^^^'^fej iy vessel, disjuurt*^ «D ™»^J^J- JJeJ5XSthef^l16. a?dt maf°J° Mft2^tWi w phyf eedingly mcerestwtOn tho seo«?otIwiwage, employ^f^1^3 *1^!^^0^tneifc«ys >- of"fa one* the document transJaied, addressed by and the rktroy te ihe HonS merelnuits, the words bar. totari-w and Mr^n<m eye ocow no tes than tiro/? eachtiiaes f .iwi Jiosd Napier biiter;y complains of the in- cannotailt3 impsa «m« hiia bj the use of th*BB ^pressioDs. mnalMr. Lmu'tt* al*. h1 his former paiuphl^ »r52s Lord healmerstor ^ ^ui«-< That a discontiuuar^ of the heword taWm, «ad *f «" <>&* iMulOpf espwaions ofUiwnui be »h4« ftu^sHiTeto »u flitms. ncgotiatioDs recipient with tie Cbir.ce. 1 M *»&to* m ta *m M W
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..this would greatly facilitate d ulterior arrangements, f: this is my reason for placing itfororaost among our When pounds of complaint.' Now, will it bo believed, that employers this foremost gronud of complaint has no existence but rigid* °f a ^rni-to^hwh the Chineae attach no such thaudefinition.) will DC found of the word Man. 1. -A muo to ^thern foreigners/ 2. Persons living 300 (Chinese)LK L&n who tan £ Mil, S«« fc LlM Pih.»™1 'White taupe*- lh.» hnfv ta KS&^sessiuc so "light a knowledge of tho Chinese language ^-.to ba^vVofly disouSi fo' the fedc they vmtetook tll, S m^XtSSlyZ^ tJZSfSp.»tof ,nMWte>i« tains tke h»a .r » «««inss ¦•T' , -M , A- ¦ ¦ «• ,»¦ , U'l^ N«t cornea » wasible and diswiBUMting avtic eon tho Freudi Drama ; m which it is y^vy fa>rly .tl°W? that^ch°f,11£ dl8^f te> a"d °f th6 T" temptuous opinion which exists among us for Fr6»cl1 P06trSis Mi> f<>r no better a "a3On thanesUng arnclopn ilampton Court, which the public, liavins l.ng smce paid for have been recenUy per- muted to look at. The dissertation on the Electro- typea.ndthCpagaerreetype,withilla^^^^and KratltyiDfi to the scientific reader. "Tto l^ry of the Popes" and the "Rebellion of the Kirk ,'™ have not read. But the most valuable article mthe volume is on^tho « Elevation of the Working.^fs' irom which we shall g.ve extracts m ournext'~~" "* :Wtouim ««te«M
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in „ t, - m. .,„„ ».„,„„. M p.,,. rpi,o Wp J ?™ T>m™m raox Boulogne n^^™.~Tho \.Fre?lol\milline1' ho «*UP iej °"°^ JJ.if 0™^' Ser-SS^K'Sj^^^Shd "«S' ^ bound he/ head Ir the ^SSSSH^iS, SStad °°""a n,el "ta,a u „ ,l " i,fS v«l vrt honnPt whioh ennneJ^f ^tbyyot tot h^ d?Sceff^nce VOil^" departure from Boulogne, spot,TheTortto *? 5. the oKb corncr, who has to ^ MKASd^tadSSfly of LH^, «arrani h« U»!o parcels in that immense basket ofabomikions which all old women carry iu their Ulster, laps. She rubs her mouth asd eyes with her . dusty commonly onibrio handkerchief, she ties up her nightcap into proceedings, a ili-tle biiudlo, and replaess it by a more becomittg actively hoo^-piece, covered with withered artificial flowers themund orumpled tags of rifeaud; she looks wistfiiily at directedthe comply for ait eestant, and then places her underneath before fcor mouth ; her eyes roll observed itsaugely about f« «a instant, and you hear »faint as soikiattennK uu.^; xkcoM lady has beeu getting ready camolior teeth, whieh kad laid iii her baatui «moug the thembonbons, pins, onutfes, pomatum, bits of cake, lengthtages, prayer-beaks, puppermint vator, copper he monev , and fiUse todr, stowed away there during the eager voyage. Tto Jewish gentleman, whe has been so Journal. attentive to the miliinor during the joaruoy, and is atraveller and bagman by protession, ^hers together / his various fiooda. The saUow-fase4 English lad, Sewlons who has boon -drank ever since m left fioalogno ^^ yosterdav, and 'ft coming to 1'aris to pursue the study "inserting an elbow in' the mouth of his rifht and! ^^ left-hand companion, "nouis voila.!" ZVotii. FoiW T^ -we are at kris ! This muet account for tke ^^doubt, screaasshsilly—the coudnctor'blowfi mcesfau% ou ~ his horn-tiie bells of tho harness, the bumping *nd ?$&:*ringirvg of the wheels aud ehdns, and the elate of Jfi tho'^t hoofs of the heavy suoning M«istalhons^fcave wondrously motsased withia this,. the wastaiS r1o«,»wdad™.8.»n.ua?.frrt, M if ii™uWlsnd'c?>!K£th^c •v1"i> ot 1W ra^e^ie shoutstl»shoutal liapamotism-ana, «rgiag hw oioquouce to Usby r?«sUe« camov, a*atais tho skepers aud iaspircsaTE :.f ;«'.=«.»bettor fo .^'u of Klhi ^ta wd ffi^ of'fte ot iL,,.i p ^^., tlri,r uiwZ v If *K^. lit.- ofmanv o.vounjr rf | fe S M^^S" Arab ic iho desert ate^red, it will be foundv '^ their real sources of ?4ppiness are nearly the ot ghe treasurers «f scknee, the tefinements of the taste, ifre luxuries of wob-I*. are in many oases diB- Sacra- ,I «^m{^M^ ^au^ ^mSeSoiuhSr^^^^^ £%?%!^S^n,VS^j SSi^S^ soW ^^Xl^^Jwt^^S^^tSL the ^SskeTby SrS.bSS^lC actWe S^ °u- for i^ ^o{- mankind. The.-reat majority in every conscience^^^^ ia.eiM.ipBbie"of receivinSpimS tuat f auv scUrCO but from physical excitation- and they ovoiy.othar piM fbp human improvement wkich is can fywuie&M anv other opposition, will necessarily wino Mm .«cr is it without J.reason that nature has haw establish^ this disptoportioa bewreen the rtsidiouB their ana acti« part ot the «peci93 The great wass of bran- undcitakiKgs essemial to thevexistence and tho wol- * fan of .mankind , depend on physical exertion aud ot uni^^^ea^ pm of ouv fellow-creatures were dBpM«i«o«hat^ species of febear , andI gratified^ Mbbhtttte, threiHoymeuis that atteud it the Sace would 1' speedily ..podsh, and the speculations of seience dis- the appesr with the individuals who formed them.-«t«- It m,((t iV/tf#to of Populati on. ,f This is a mean and inves- talse tseor»TforJt «o£ on theawumptlon. Sat nan-legs intelligence demonstrates the ueasssity of.-Ea] JMasches^ and LivBBPooji.-Sliongh Manohes. ter and Liiwspool aro eo close to caoh other, and so intimately fleeted , yet the diffioenoe between thetlm t0 ^ ririp^Rent, who hirer, day labourers to load aiy vessel, or to 6'iwh.rgo a oargo. It is not meant that eJ5XSthemerohante of L,vorpool have no regard for thow phyf ial ?n<i moral Wc!fal'° of tIl° Iabourers thcy Iwiwage, employ : the vory contrary is tho fact; no place on tne globe possesses a greater number, in proportionof ,he relations which exwt between ke rich by and tho poor, tho fomer aro ivrcsislibly compelled bar. to look on tho latter in t!-c mass, Md not to tako tiro/? each rate iadivWuallv. XJio morchaut does uot and in- cannot kuon- every labourer whom ho employs: per- pressioDs. mnal commuuicnlion between them is unuossible: Lord he is anxiouB to do good, curl to prevent evil; but the he is drim to provide for classes of coses, iratead espwaions of siBgle easw; hence his bounty assumes to tho ncgotiatioDs recipient somewhat of iho form of cold calculation, M W he igmmi of fovgettiiigthephysio^
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f:l«t, that the poor have hearts as well as stomachs. When we assort that the distinction between the employers and the employ^ is far raoro broad mdrigid m Livsrpool than in Manchester, we do notthau the operative : but we do mean that the cir-
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OORXINS.Vrnv On Frid™ flu, 11th imtir t abont thrcofc %? £¥K'jA' f StS S^? KS&^ ^VS^iffii ^Sf^S^-.mu" have beea consumed^liio ore duw totll,e Spuot a Portlo» ov 'h^nddle o«»s& « respectable*,'1JfJ^g J?»B* ^J^^j iff WiS^^JS^MoSiwihtoASiwwi vaaib was '™' •" «-» "»'"¦" '"'J" "«{' U'l^esof wino Oh, tln t»ks I to u,plf, th.s wilsomewhat refresh the men, too, who, apparen tly, were qmto exhausted from over exertion; butbehoW^BOOtt,lo""d'*° ^ TO*. *»» tlle. wnewas uot uuuided for those who did the work, but f«r *e ™>U d'«ssed " respectables," who attend(l.stinction, I observed to one , of the servants, thati would be far more ju st to give a little to refreshtho working men, who had bo exerted themse vrs mfire «Oh» said she »lh&TO had iJO Ord<M lo mo aay to the lal)oarer8.»A yomiK lady, standing by, one of the Jaanly as I understood, said, They will have their ordmpresently; they^reto go to the beer-house, and havegome beer.' Wine, olw^js too fod for wort"g 'wft n ^ S ?.%ftffi 'T.,r5r2r 5* *?* •€* I i »? quarter ot^SSiL«eakB' S a. piut of sour bew each man. to, > e^ontteni.«»Wp
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Wp havp just hf4ud Miit Thomas Elliot and no V'b haw jbmnhj a ra «mt Iho naa^ huioj ^ amSer-ato^station wo knocked doru ZK vktlat cnSn 'was SStad bf a coioh pS ng ou the hij iw av as thennne was coming \\i) and tbev in eonsenuencp tlispot, and ofthe other no hopes arc entertained. One **.a wife bearing three clnldren.-i),% fl^ *r. LanciaSingular F^cr.~A resident of Puekington , near Ulster, hearing that his bees were more thancommonly noisy and very busy, watched theirproceedings, when he discovered that they wereactively engaged in killing tho droaos and throwingthem ftom the hive. His attention was presentlydirected to a still more cxtruordinavy faet, for buildingunderneath tho stool ok 'which the hive rested he tionobserved a large toad eagerly devouring the tonesfast as they fell to tho RrounJ; but when twocamo together the toad placed his paw upon ono ofthem tUl ho had eaten tke other ; aud when anylength of time elapsed before ontffell to tho grosnd ,would apparently hensken and look npvrard* ineager anticipation of a further anpply.-S/ier&omJournal. heart.awahent Inoonbi«*ipxcim in the Ductssatuhi S™ sg^B \ ^1%T the reclnt likeSewlons holden at Hick's halV C^rkcnweH , ou matter^^iSStT^i^eTiM^lm^(anip-LI?".ff*^- of mn^*and nrob-Hv of wo- next^^Sf^^^w^SS^' vM^i T^ml clrtTd £ half an K"K a»k^^l^^dJ ^ j ^^i^a^P(,rp»,^ „ „:«,.„ rf hacnu in hnr ninafm- a^id thpn ?$&:* J l f j i tt bV ib* 0?« Swml'on ?f Jfi fff «M 5e5lr double her aT- £?S eflbrK <U ^ ^fS 4£? & t^bYtaU^fiwas p^to to weigh with the Chairman iu tile re-aXiSiSS.QS?B;S.Jfttt* taSCh5neM Beas._Mr. DaYis, in 4, valuable work miChi ,, A -^ tho ccle.sti,;ls,however erta^ ^ ^osulta, will bo one of Ions duration," sa?itsr..r&t;!«*,«« two young men, who had been taking a wasps' neBt, wero rcturninir to Chesterfield on aPPLchinVthItown™lc^^^by sounds ofrausic and rejoicing. It proved to bo a dwaffiiig whore festivitiesiu celebration of a mamage wowitaking place; and, claiming some aeqnaintanoo withvfche inmates, the young men joinin g the festive throns;.The wasps' nest, which was folded in a^^*^V$&*&Ti££^AiSd^^^iSl^XS^ or not! £ LEn S us) SUSS ?hc roomf S dauco continued; when, lo! one oftho femalosmade an equivocal sort of movement, and a precipitate retreat, from^the house, her husband following closely at her heel6;&i)xious to learn the cause of his wife's cxtraor- iuavy conduct. Scarcely had the party left thehouse, thsna second, and a thik and afour A of the female R«ests exhibited similar equivocal symptoms, followed !»y suppressed shrieks and bewildered looks. The malo -meinbei'S of the company looked aaxiously and inquiringly at the ladies, who in return , skipped abont tho room with wonderful agflity.giving sundry indioatious that their mysterious movinems couldjw* be satisfaetorily explained. Suddenly the men becamc afflicted , though perhaps net exactly after the same fashion as the ladies, and a very exciting but at tho same time very comical seeno ensued, to ai tempt .to describe which would bo a hopeless task.»« to the earth one of the monsters that had been a source of annoyance. Suffice it to eay, some ot chft wasps had oseapod from confinement, aJn'd ln reTenge for tho punishment they had enduro l erepl, up the legs of the dancers, and inflicted their snV. Asthe family he had had by a former wSe W Jus- tice Snowden told him hi had iSHt aU Ms'trS bles upon himself, a d those ih? k£w the cimmi stances of the eaiknew^Tfitne^mdSS* inff of pity; J^ EidS^ the Mav^r remiXd the priw that hSSveb^on aSr/S wife\^.u r^U^^^Su^Mm days ; and if after theMaXSonTthat tSS T ma?o nTaSanCmt fo? the budmK and1 chi Id fSWms a<S broueht beto the Bench he would ha fommitto(Uo -wi^n wiV»i ,,,wi labour' for three rorths Pocort- Uld Wpi m 1!now was only £100 a-vear and Jmt rf tW V v»,' af au ^ all waintaih tbemsolvGa The prSw ™TS taken mmin enstodv to uX^fhn t^ J wu wpSSnj'to toTbw%gSP
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MANCHESTER.Contentious Masters -The Busings of thbFSfv ggS _A nX» of fce bame of FranehJ&2LaJE^^lovedfjra whclfwetkafcthasum of 7id> t0 tako ho'rac to Wa mie snd cWidr«i.«.«• .„•" IRELAND.CTotaLt.™., »MUMr dear Sin,—Upon Thursday last, I leccmi ,. u ra=sed ,Jliy falleil gpirit,; M , haTO t,,en™Ji»^«»*«Mjrmringto «,removalfro. myd-rf tlH. tow.ta-J«»tt»ni»r «»«*.'*» sssB«tr«:s=together with the tracts and every publication bearingonV question of Chartism j the tracts'talce well, thlworWIto horo m M Chartilita| aithpUgh „,,.lcnow=t,y. ^vhen I del{V8ted aU the tracts and dis-tributedStyh0 5fan > i WOnt round their houses an.l readth .m tn h ' M nnt .]o i(. f(ir «imuwlvea • thnt isSj^S^ttoT*Present anl such fa^h! i«preSn!"Hslled in thIs town. The shopkeepers are throwing aam obstack>1J in the way J po^ible, by tdiim fbapeo/ie that I am paid, and sent here to create disturmowonldnotWeforUnStat it faril ta vain ; it is imponiUu to eraseti,e hupression that the 5/«« and tho tracts have J»ad8on the \,eople of this town.M | ear!s, l musfc havo some comnnmication with"you on the subject of fonuing a society here, as I shair .be directed by the association iu Liverpool, of whieh lam a "8ml)8r- 1 intend remaining here for the winter, an(l if j shouW k ime f0r lf j sljall do niuchf»°r ««-.-1 am aetenniW upon that, atrt! Hazards, nothing can prevent the principles from takingrosthere. All I have to say to you U, go on, and featno tyrant- „ Youra> in the cause of the opprossadAgajnst the °PPressor',f w t ^ « . ¦ . /**»?« MBtMW.....Mr. W. J. Mape, Seeretey to the NaHunal Chatt6r ASSOmU°n' LwrpOc)>p- s- Mr- Mcllon "auesta that any Chartists, favour-**.»*7 Stars or other publications they can spare,bearing on the principles of Democrucy, adtoBsed Lancia Mellon, Antrim, Massareu,^ - w- J" M> r-
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We understasd a portion of the new stable?,building at Windsor, i3 to be reserved for the recop-tion of a troop of "rocking horses."hp.ds \nd uvnds„ - n . ^..^"J*, ^ W^Tw^tK^S,-,1?? thcL;o" \ ' k_ eet)v™y .™ Admir- Uy-Fapient el\cs.^1S,a\°ff ^ TS ti, =„! «. »i/ead» wanted ior iho lord* themfielveb.Neveb tbust a man who lays his hand on hiaheart.A little bov had been at church, and came homolike to break his heavt with crving. « What's thsmatter with you V inquired his mother. "Parson says I'mto be bom agaiu j and rm /ear'rf/ teatonext time i"Twtkluko.-Tuo enjoyment of travelling likeotl)er Pieasu5'«9' ^uatbo?rhasedaSB°,me flftexpense; and he whose good humour .can bo raffled,«*,t ri«V»llJJ>"V""'>J^l0U '-"l '"' v*ulu 'uc'" ^uul0»-Y 'Hore : lics : a: man : who : do,nt: refuSe : , to :^.: or : mend : Both : Boot8 : and : „.„ ShT°"fa,f ,.a „„„,.. «,.. WnrV . ,„ O..,A .Phak™ ta-bo enabled to distinguish persons at a distance ofthree pac es." Bless us, how very blind the patientraaat navo boen! We must, however, naolloet that t;! e^-»»"-'»^*«T,fto Wuf&Ki/" TF; *'iiiutio ome Knaves are boiled! Wino„ Chukch.-" I did'nt liko our Minis. ter's sermon last Sunday," said a Deacon who had j lept all sermu time, to a brother Deawn. " Didut hso tt, brother A ? why I saw you nodding assent toevery proposition of tho parson."v „ v- v ™-*^^p ^ ^$^J r 'T ""1S-y ,and nnlBlW and i:ivolvcd biBSf^fU inendsluuuraberlcES twublcBMdP*%X""0^ v , ,, Cle.ver, TiiiKFr-I was less startled bv a rebbexstoj (a standing dish m Italy) in which my com-PW» bad lumself played a part in 'the south of^a?ce' A roobor stopped a t!i%ence, an d stripped^tho teavellow of their ready money, while eightffh;3 comrades were seen behind some Imshce with'!»«r muskets levelled. When tho thief had secured hls b?otfr lt wasfoand that the dveaded eight wer«"^'r fa^d'owa dressed upfor theooca-sion.— ^meSt Italy and the ItaUa nt.If hoofs aro to be revived at Court, as it isrumoured they will, it is said that the Prince ofWales, who will attend the levees and drawrae- rooms as soon as ho is old enough to d»ff the rofa =ind clout ot tabyhood, will sot the example of SSM-iatroduelion ! ««mpiB Oi imaslightcit dS«o in-pah-hig; her^^fomM1viAout hSrfnnw r nf Liu uLr =«J i-o L? iUl tn^| Senco IX? S Y dlSagreeaWe flliaIma of -w "^ iiew«Dahlia Shows.-Iu the present montf* tho £roat£Ott Garrick PIayed Lusi«"an »* Lord Chalkston^ Eous,scau wa8 much ^^1, and complSSllira b>r sayin«." s^i J°u have made me wvTyon?«ra«edy» a»d ^"^ a* your comedy, though I 3cS»'lrf«-s£ood a word of your lan™.-/;eSw!M^*i«& ^ 8 ^-Mm stop'the hM is tSSJto L^hATO^wfiaims at ev™ IkiicfmS? £ «f^ ?°jt-lJ< W&°S a medic'Sm wUi fi?il £l? fm?dl0Cnty »* wh»Iv™^ i ? ^?t f l**^f^ Vwdiviaoaili'Vfcd.t, ? t . on earth worthy>f-eiVTV,iW# K™ ot a mn. ^™ »?d |Mdw-hearted, *aj«|[0iBi, ™ m • ttrm i • ' haPPincE8 opa^lhiiiemao «rS,h! VL1| hu\wf wowlS&#iwiJnS ?f .Mh f y ** mkmmm fPf'^of his fannly bo tho ittcetd&feBMof^*ik§f^flB?WP'
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; 4 __r^_£Jgim N O R T H E R N S T A R .  
- ^̂ ' : " ¦¦: —-¦ . ¦ . - " — _̂ 1

Education and improvement of the People, politi- nij ht, to read to Mine. Laffarge the judgment ren- TheZ)toflfc& then proceeds in a^in of rflaM nin* " You, then, most dear son in Christ, have signed remunerating return, wserts that there ware  urnin neter nave «u laoour i maae more rakabfe £,1•ally and socially: addressed to the Working dered by the court, but we are assured that ehe was iDe x^flwa tnenproceeas m aBtrain olreasoning, to US your deSire to enter tato the island of Ireland, in the importationfrom fliigland of '>shoe8,liat8,clothes, its application to the improvements of national £
Gasses of the United Kingdom, and more especially" totally incapable of hearing iM She is m a n  at the object or meaning of which we can only order to reduce the people to obedience unte laws, and 

^ cutlery ctoekeTy, and every article essential resonrces, Jmder tie. paternal eyes of a «.Wt;.i
to the Advocates of the Bights and LibertiesTof the alarming condition. Tho ne"ouAS10" f?™ gueBS. We must charitably suppose that the Dis- to extirpate the plants of Tice, and that you are willing * ./ „ Here fi ia piain that the Dispatch aristocracy, competing in the art of govern; I
wholepeople.as Bet forth inthe -People'e Charter." 

^^^̂  ** ™f *T ?tt *
'
*?*  ̂tS^S^^ Ẑ^ Ŝ^Z laTuUer prance of *.'** .f the Irisbf and men's Jh by the mxim that an ¦*.'„ Jj  I

Written in Warwick Gaol by Wuxiam Lotett degree, that her death may be expected very shortly, ance snouia not D8 allowed to proceed unnoticed in churches of this land whole and inviolate; we, there- witeB for a class, and not for the community. Not iastrongerthan a- trall of brass, and the lip of rca. I
and Joas Coluss. Her ^f/elare preparing an 

apfl to the Court his columns ; that justly buUding upon the general fore, with that grace and acceptance suited to = a hundred nay not one in a thousand, of the more powerful thaH the cannon's roar. m ILondon: J Watson, 15, City Hoad Finsbury; SSS^SX a? JKTSffi^i^ ^T wn"" T 'S IZ>X ̂ XTZ 'Zt  ̂  Irish peasantry ever wore an English shoe, few wear One> and  ̂
the most powerful 8rgUo J

Hethermgton, 12S, Strand ; Cleave, 1, Shoe, Lane, The requisitory of the Advocate-General and the wU paffl undetected. The Dispat ch, at full speed, J [ acoeptable  ̂
f or%tendh!g iU lorden of the any. not one in a thousand ever wore an Eagliah against the Union, is tnat publia opinion is 4Z ISS»Sf̂ irn O?r^LSoSon Eburgh" ju^cnt of the court were made known to her this atill harping upoft the enormities by which the Union church, restraining the progress of vice-for the correction h or EDgii8h clothes. Not onein ten thousand ever of producing that wholwwne effect upon (jL, Is&j 'spssttE.̂ ^1 riS?ŝ d DBMm

""
iii iMTC

"s r.rJtr'St.tfacsj «  j««a?fir2."25« -1 wr r^Kisss —«*¦—«* —*» -»:. Important Intelligence NmnCM«t «P*«,v ^ I. 11 ™ or81as Ja J" t(> the "viTal of wĥ / sMl jWtofe ft tte Aw0IH. o/ Coa aMd /Ae turesuppUesthe place of one in the thumb-nail to peel to have. As the ChanBcl cannot be removod fj ITOST SIBXKCr OF TORBSHIRE. x«S ™f SSStoSS^SSî SSi: 
 ̂
"£* *** ^^^ *" taB*"  ̂ /̂?« »/^  ̂ ; and that the people of this land the potatoes; and the turner supplies the other in the betweea the governor* and the governed, N

WEST mutt* OF TOBWm »*. j
^ 

MiMstER -The lUtar' absardlty *~ . . ^ ĴlS Ŝ'St Z^^ î shape of trenchers, piggins, bowls, diShes,&c. It isso governors must go to the right Bide of the water. * ISKfifiilS  ̂ „;¦" O-Art of U ito t toto be repealed would Mr. ZSej L̂ X TvZ^C^̂ ^i to civilise 
the Irish » to bring these things into We haT, now lied „ fte I

£?PSKnSSand^Snted to Svfi thf ^'iSitt^fefe^ 1
^-6?1?1*1 ^ the CiViIians8ay, «f« sto<« a«o ante 6ei(m»,- and to £s*rfb» to virtuous mameri, «m*: fato«r, i *>W whatever of trade, commerce, reciproc. y, or agri- uniti u gOod men upon th* question of \,!1fef&SthT  ̂ SSBSlSSfill iiSStSr to'te fc^ 11*—^» 1"- «rirftoi«toii i«. *oB **.««<>h - «to«** culture, happens to make some blundering speeches Thingembob's appointment as Poor Law Com! ' S

Shire for the West Riding of the County of York, him to fofm the Cabinet Lsetf. SSlEspSS It isntterly impossible to dealseriously with this Ĵ tll Ĵk,^' tie'aSLSh^Z 
resPeetin« trade and the disadTanta«e

v
of ^™

tt

* sioner, or of installing Mr. Tom Fool in the Ma^ZS%^ttc^££f $l£Z?% 

has 
ac^pted the office." . compound of foliy ani ignorance. Before we mak g&iS&Sl T/£ ̂ S^aSX from neighbor those things which by reskicttons alty> ju8t nm an object B0 Titally . 

^
RLT%T2»1dayVfX?BTneS Ĥeven Militart Pbepaiutiovs „ sw.« TT, an obsemtion upon this extract, let us once for all Stoo«r O/Grod an& unhappy Ireland, will furnish a a *^Aj SS?0™ „,,/ T , t hef ^ l ^Zf S^Z^Lff ;  tell the  ̂

«- Mr. (Wou is notthe SiT^AtKi?iKî  use, or upon the best tems-.f tho ignorance o extinguisher for the burning fl;tmo rf .JAndweap^bt the^^hddatL^dsto the Mister of War to be increased from 1,000 to Irish nation ; indeed, the importance which the press 3 ihShouftlSges others furnishing false calculation's to the amount al>,, PttWic opinion h like any other CSSftfiShf STf SlwS if sSnX? ̂
60()< Th? ?t0re Of m«?>eta, &c., possessed by attaflheB to him, more than to the question, reminds .7 T , ? . *w of loss which the Union has entailed upon Ireland, it it should be used when ripe> or oIae it

lru '%S^ifiAiSXjLS3K sssStohT«ahas&^ ^J^^^ -«*-«-l.hi cf ft. J ?&^3^S"£»3S b*:te^rrn,?T^ grow rotten - ^w* -" *- *-^-!cnm-Eccup, in the Parish of Addle; the Township K£2Jy Orders have Sso bS Syen̂ X tf e imBortance which one of theherogs of 1798attached whl,ch Il?land was annexed to ™ Uo vn ™ ™g that the sHm thus sacrificed will be restored. The for „. it is now far advanced in decay. The l!
<rfHor?o4, ia the Parish of Gmseley; ft,.Town- ISSS'im  ̂Si^î  

 ̂J^«^to.W

«-dI
1
»^iil«t. ^i^^^'SiS^^^S infmnCe h that a 

continuance 
of the Union will guarantee which the ^a/d can require I,

Eppax; the Township of Roundhay, m the Parish chaae8of ^teffJiiVK2w1aS2K party of divines, anticipating that they were to be P?c* entered. ^̂ J£2£Tm  ̂beef' bU"er' PMk > hlde3' T* $ggS> h°ney>, f the moral coura»e *° withstand the defection of £
of Baiwict-m-Elmet; and the Townships of Sea- been made extensively. About 80,000 huts have Ljrounded bv the rebels drew lots for the honour binding as any compact subsequently agreed upon, sheep the produce of th0Se who never partake of Temin whoBe cheering countenances and val ,
croft and Shadwell,in the Pansliof ThorHer. been ordered to supply the means of lodging 30,000 su"ound?d t)y 

"L ,̂* ffJT«tfTw ^TJ and if original compacts are to bar all subsequent ny
r

f th th ke grates and oullery ™ JT ̂  p^aerved by the to kn?nt If '*JOHN COTTINGHAM, iSSaSS^oS 1̂ ^ '̂  ̂ ~ — ̂  ̂ 7^ "T̂ f T̂ Z ^S the p^crs never % 
and Acts of Par- SjSSTdSS t SiŜ

' .. R. C. H1LBYARD, 
^aS^iŜ ^̂ SS&iSi S memory." The distinctidn of keeping first compact have been ;k^' ,. A™'"l

ll
156' haj  liament they onlfobey at the point of the bayonet. able ferment, on which they alld ho cont^

FREDERIC ROBINSON, bewg sufficient All the n»lieary..«,ntingent8 have watch fell upon a Dr. NmiGAN, who, being well Just aB «ood a "*'.£ 8.e" ;
reT? ̂ '2^ to ' Th« faot of ^r" EgaN flourishi"fi a Stick r°Und hiS Mten' 

He ha9 not the Personal murage to ha JDatedtbis^dayof Angust.im rtSor fof the'lly:̂ ^N B TIip Owrwers nf flia several Parishes or leT1'e9» w111 be about 510,000 men. The number of our of the Church, mounted, and sallied r™;:' , e '. ~ mar _
na • *?nrmuv witli measure, in an Irish "un-reformed House of Com- has so extensively created, and so successful],To^h^Terf^ 

Mr-O'Co^ knowsfull well th Ss=£r as? d Svehionz z ?a<bswm& hmarto stsa ̂ ^.T./w w.̂  *-¦ - j-- ssssŝ Ja^  ̂ ^^"^r?%ttsi£^ 
^

n wilIT br rled by auEiigM ^toS o^ S nTbek tlS nSrita  ̂Om̂ Umuud says-" The recruitibg depots, m spit© of martial law, and was at full speed on her ™f the lat er was characterised by every vice in Hou8e> than the fact of an Engh
? Chancellor of of Commons; he also knows that the last bold stepdikftr Seir^u/pSii^a.̂ rr ¥ % 

were 
in 1830, continue to be completl|be-' way t0 her old home. Tho .potent bffect of Paddy's ^^̂ S^L the Exchequer, with the responsibility of managing ig to teqttire of  ̂unHod pcople to ho)d rf 

eTotera who have sent in their Claims, whether sieged, not only by young men, but by old soldiers, eye.water, liberally applied.to the Doctor previously tn™Kes_ a

^
e, v, , n . the monetary affairs of the country, coming ifrwift taneo eeti in er county in Ireland tUŝ ^±stts£7^sais swisf finsr-ssrs sss »»¦ -u« 'A w ».*»« vjss:"»SJi* »^S •* *? rrd HouB'd:H ?mBT mi » ^^ Ĵ ^ X̂ l̂£i& rfibSfSfci 4SES fte *"* t ̂

is 
'I' Tff *¦ y*«l«" • ,»*irup.d tat ,«h.l.r1!gim«t »t bid. «tal. in J J J i'BEl.W.'i J^TT^hlSril Ij tTnd C? D"™" ™«'«™"!«**« * ̂ Wk.

The uik Accidbtt on the Eastern Counties « stand and give the pass and countersign, and be belabour h'm> ^va9 re^ueste(1 bJ 
tlie 

sPec the whole of the Reformed House of Commons. strikhw a mok blow
IEBDS BOBOUGH SESS.OHS. Bjj^^Jj- tag -/^P-  ̂J ^̂ i:i

*»*J '«L«-r 
j* 

 ̂̂ ^LlSt.^.S '— ^^J, TfT "  ̂f -°f ^K2SX-* *.—.*,.Eastern Counties Railway, caused by a collision of " Who, who, who !" exclaimed his reverence, "who ™'* n  ̂
,,,, kfipn ,lim fhprn I10w l» The Lin of Govemment ^eing defeated by a majority of six, unavoidable length of our eminent upon ttaNOTTCF TS TlVXWWf RIVEN that the next the trP?« and ,who had,his Kad and eleik cut the devil are you yourself?" and, firing his carbine, J™r®'. an° ' " ̂ Ji IJJSiv to thfa T hJ Lt upon w viUl a 1uestion» establishes tho fact that, in Suffrage obliged us to postpone its insertion. Th«#^S»|N|

e
of;g g t̂^-^^-y* P^-^-*^*J*2 S^^lTSZ^,

1
 ̂

5pite
°f 
f^ ^

and lrish txeachery there was .̂ J of the V^-That he woljSr" ^'Tfv i?Tk fc M X efening,from the injuries he had received. Infoi- him, pursued by the cow. In his flight the Doctor's * . and perfidy to think of undoing the s°̂  virtue still left lurking m the Irish Parliament, drop the subject unless some new features *„S& SlSS^̂ SSif Bito ^/hasbeen sentj.to Mr. Baker the Coroner, hat and wig fell off. The report of his carbine "̂ ^̂ L̂i VivX^aZ A*™> the ^°/c/i °annOt furnish U8' from ^en to the case," led us to suppose that lu3 ^mtos.on WEDSESDAY, the TAventy-cighth Day aiLit\uito KcoveredTand 3l be examined'as a being asked what was the matter, he replied- ™ & ^ conseauence or proof °f BUch low-hved' bruta1' savafie co"- Patiently for his whole case, as the question is on«¦2»*^&#fl«SrfiaS!; ^s "Ireland's lost and we're -done^^k- ^t^Sj^1S3  ̂J -. J J lJt L^^W ĴP ""J  ̂^^^^^^**Police-Officera, PmsMutors, Witnesses, Persons ===== ======= ======= ============= == speak," said his companions, what-what « the ¦ 
, and all the other atrocities it cost poor d  ̂

of English tuition, as we can find a parallel, required pmocation, our contemporary has te.bound by Recognizances, and others, having mTT  ̂ -xr n~n rvm^Tmr arv i Tt matter? For God'ssake speak! "My wig lsmposBOS- *'* Bl . . . . . rHAnT P(! r nthfi nay, an over-match tor, in the British Reformed turned to the chargein the letters of Praucou las
bndneas at the said Sessions, are requested to JHE J^OETHERJ STAR.. sionofthe er1emy,"repliedtheDoctor1«Irelaud'slost ^"J  ̂ f̂'beat Sof ourpreTent Royal HouSe °f CommODS' Ha3 the Dispa tch forgotten weeL Althou«h we haTe rePlied to the two fi«CATiTRn iV wptwmrpr on inift and we're undone I" ¦ 8am .,' ,8 .. ., .¦ , -o .,, „„ . ., ^e hootiugs, the bowlings, the neighings, the crow- articles, we cannot in justi ce to ourselves os the sub-And mice is hereby alsopven, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1840. „ 

 ̂  ̂^^ ̂ ^ ̂   ̂  ̂ ftinj to the throne, inasmuch as it has cost the na- .
 ̂̂  barkingg> and  ̂characterigtic braying8) ye;ture  ̂ QJ Qdy m fe a]J fa-il,at 9ll Ann^Ic -.rill hp™mp^tPv w^  nnrt« ' 

 ̂
of all the Acts of Parliament relating to tion thousands ot millions, together with a legacy ol with whlch tIl6 Irish Coercion Bill, and many others article. Although our remarks haw run to a tond-

Tnat all Appeals will be immediately beard on the r , , , . , TT . eieht hundred millions to our successors to suDDort „ , ir . , , ,  . • , , , , . , r
opening of the Court, and that all proceedings under THE WEEKLY DISPATCH AND REPEAL Ireland, which have been pasBed since tho Union * ' 

 ̂
of the Union boons, were supported and carried derable length,theyare yetfar shortof the spac8occu.tte Highway ActwUl be taken on the Firsi Day of - of 1801?" aaks the 2>»P«fcA. We really cannot »"J^^ndv^leMeTto aS S kini* trough the Reformed House of Commons ? pied by our contemporary. However, we repin

-ihe Sas.ons. OF THE UNION. answer for Mr. O'CoNN.u; but the nation would 
^SSZSnS l̂ rf JZ" The 2>^«/C/t wonld not wish to see those scenes of no apology for entering fully into a subject, ^hich,

1 ' The TF«>% DJ^a/cA is conducted with more consent to the repeal of Coercion Bill, Tithe Bill , j   ̂demands a permanence of compact ba^arous ferocity which characterised the Irish in our opinion, is much more immediately and per.JAMES RICHARDSON, strength of mind, resolution of purpose, adheronce Church Bill, Emancipation Bill, Police Bill , Arms , " ., . . " t i t  Y h  insurrection re-enacted. Neither should we; but is manently interesting to all the dupes of the coamu-Clerk of the Peacefor the said Borough, to principle, attention to passing events, and an Bill, assimilation of Currency Bill, Poor Law Bill, !" P 
g^ 

™ athfel™ "̂ Zln *T oor lt not matter of history» and knwn to eyery n»*y than the "foreign measure" wliioh occupies seorest a o«t, c t i. m<n apparent desire to lead the public mind to rational and every other Bill denoting a mere license for the l • * !??̂ ,\™*J!?nnnnl-lT^l^th^ IXh child, that thoro very scenes were created by Lord of columns in the daily and weekly press of toth I
Leeds, 24th September, 1840. conclusions upon those several subjects which in- natives to exist in the land of their birth , accord- fT

^
met^\s Ẑ TltT r̂iZ Castlbrbaoh and the English oligarchy, for the countries- In the meantime wo regret to say .batununTTPn nw ipDne terest not a class, but society-not a nation, but the ing to the caprices measured by the dread of the °.", ™ . * ." rf noitt {!Ĵ ? mHHk^ exP

ress 
PurP

0Se 
of forcinS 

the compact upon the our able contemporary has left himself completely
BOROUGH 01 LEEDS. ¦ 

unfterse-than any other paper which comes under victors. " When men die, worms eat them, but not 
fof Storine Srei of d n« tU 1 reluctant Irishl? Wifch what candour or «raco can open in his la9fc number'and we promise to " w!our observation. It is an able exposer of those for love!" While the Irish submit, their enemies » 

when one of her supporters bein'sr hard pushed the ^"/""  ̂ then« char8e acts of resistauce and into him" accordingly in our next.M UN I C I P A L  R EV I S I O N .  fallacies which, without proper criticism, would ac- squeeze them, but not for love. Does not the Dh- •' '' Datheticallv « Well but 'eJaenm' tetaiia>tioa uPon those vanquished by treachery and ? quire the stamp of orthodox doctrine. It is a fear- patch ere this see the folly of his own question; and . * r J ' • '8 , ^ '  gold , when, having gained wisdom bv exocrience MR O 4STLEII¦s°sKiatf asiS5?sas z*x!S£*'£'JE-'£ is h ĵ z ẑzj z x: r:r:r:::t ::xrz;;it: V-fr arvr miJ£F v« ¦—-- thh -—^the Coalty of York, toother vith John Hofb tnre> and '̂ Politics. The politician, the pnilo- Parliament ot their own, w»u they promise not to use J f  
ration of those rights which were wrested from a short time to eomplv with tho urgent rennwt f f

Sfe»±S?tSS.lS5Sw5 >!¦« «P"»«.«» ».!*«, aud ».mri.»..c, I.»y b,dto;̂ en
.»lo

e..«t8, d..8,.E «y»«» w fe  ̂̂  «4n paid with th,ir own »we»t, t. sh8d «h«ir ttoma vWt ; ,nd that it Is proposed to ,U i
' M.K«^i5rth8piJo5ofRefiStostlie Muni- one aid all fate sumptuously upon ta «. M. *oh has been forced fwn the uuwill ng gM.pof ,o ^

.
 ̂

A]l olhOT OV,e thelr 0,nt,nuailJ,o a blood i The Coustitation oir S»Btad ™oi,»fied m^ sratifj inS Bsmame tLhe still lives i»ik
dp^Bi!mesUsB,a»d aie5IunioipallistofCto;j i. It is seKoned for the guests, not for the cooks. th. conoueror, or rather im subduer, in. «rr,«l ombil,Mim of olKaBaMce! „, one of srhioh 1)J revolution. The H,voluli<» was successful ; it hearts of tlie poopteof the distrid in which li.b

.. £KSfiS"5akJtf ^SUthti^Strclt" tt^-SSSSLSRSẐ ^TTT"̂  7'ma7 *i-——«"*-*»*-»¦ b""red l°- "'̂ J 8̂" b:""T*from Day to Day, (Sundays excepted) at the same uewspaper controversy. The general commentaries h. wnnW „nl rpmnin «.̂  ,,fl,u „ * ant e bp llum " ar° both * a" w" "* aU ' thorefore» in the ™™& 9tate of the Anglo-Irish. Parliament. We ject s, the working men; for whom the best effortplace, until and including Thursday, the said of the advertisine press pass bv us as chaff before .7  ̂ , T ?" ' 11 «?„ language of Solon, "force and right conspire." ' might with as much seriousness- plead the suicidal his life havo been spent. We trust the event wfi
fifteenth Day of October.unles, the said Revision 

^̂ ^^3^1̂  we W not; but we do know thaUhe people rcuia^ E,« b 1792, tt» IriA Mfameal, b, the »p«l act of the boroughmongering lament in 1832, shew to the base factions, that e.en in their arid,./ J, ' ' . „ B demnation of the prostitute tribe. We consider mstam ^10' P °st mim- 
T ., of P°YN1NO >S Act.far froia beinS P^ed, fell from and tbo many atrocities and admitted delinquencies strength they are powerless against one nmpomted tSJte or part' Sorm an?

0
!? the heir breath as the mere evanescent puff of a forge A«ai"'the DhPatch ,repeats' "the J°n°d °f .*' the fire of the English Privy Council into the furnace of that assembly, as proof that England is not entitled "armed in honesty," and backed by industry ,duties of Overseers'of the Poor, and all Vestry bellows, which can blow the fire in, or blow the lire hl8tory whlch Mr- O'Connell dwells upon with of the English Treasury,, while the immense sums to. any Parliament. Ireland never had a Parlia- Huddersfield can swarm its thousands and its te

Clerks and Collectors of Poor Rates of every Parish, out Or blow the coals about, as convenience directs. suoh deliSht-" Here we have a repetition of the spent from the year 1790 to 1800, in fomenting the ment. The English oligarchy hod an office on of thousands, and no working man should grud«e
Township, ViU, Hamlet, Cbapelry, Precinct, or But when wefind ajournai guchaswe have described same fallacy. The period to which Mr. O'Conneu Irish insurrection , and corrupting the Irish Parlia- College-Green, where the clerks of the Council and to give one day cheerfully to sustain the heart tf: ^nSiTa^tbr^^ndSSa the 

Weekly 
Dispatch , ̂ s the immense question «f«« 

f
ttl ***** is 

f̂ 7 
°f «f son

' J«" • ment , furnishes ample proof that even this poor con- the oligarchy did their Irish business. Those him who*, whole life anil purse, and energies,upon oath all such questions as the Court may put of the repeal of the legislative union between Great tween the bettered state of Ireland m l/t .-, ananer cession, the repeal of Sir Ebward Povning's Act, clerks were the nominees of English and. Irish Peers, have been spent for them.to them, touchiiigany matter necessary for Revising Britain and j ^ .  no h^a  ̂  ̂tU previous dark reign 
of 

oppression ; and even this, was likely to do more than was anticipated by the to whom «in return for the appointment of tools +~~~~~~t t̂l^^lu^ZTX&ll  ̂
admitted fallacies of Mr. OWu, and some of we shall presently show, was but comparative and Privy Council, pale and sick from tho result of the to do.the business of the English oligarchy) was THE GLORIOUS GLASGOW MEETING.

any ilte made for the Relief of the Poor during his miscalculating friends, and the unauthenticated not P0Sltlv,e excellence. American wars, and nervously alive to the increas- assigned, the whole patronage of the land-useless w . . , .. n
the present or any preceding year, in any Parish, , f ,, " f ,. nationand the Irj sU Par. When the Dispatch talks of restoring to Ireland 1Bg Merest which France began- to evince, whether Plaoe3 created to augment their wages of corruption . . . , ,. h" y ep°, Ot,tms , ,,

" Township Vill, Hamlet, Chapelry, Precinctj c  ™ 
|lJ^t^W^«i «- her  ̂̂  ̂°f Bish^s' with their wm  ̂™*M 1 or not - in «» ^^^ ̂ e Irish, and whea ihcro were more places than inhabi- !fatl0U > ,flcU W0 have ®™ ekwhere' to iill^ttl Ĵ ^l t̂t^Tt ^3^»ls«^ Ld «ib^ cated and disordered territories and revenues, the Let the Dispatch bear in mind that the acceptance tants,. the. pensions, honours, sinecures, and V™^ . 

.. 
. . R . ,

Qnired. P P P 
Lm the Dispatch does not even venture to name 2>  ̂talks nonsense and he 

knows 
it We 

can of peace by Fox and Buukb in the llocn™ ad- other s—Rs, were thrown into. ik. *es3 J
B '̂  °J *™»^ 

J^Z^^t
By Order, TOTO(mw thouga quoting largely from Ws page- when we  ̂an9Wer li thus: X ll U yOft a shp m the ^'"^ation, which succeeded that of Lord North, of the already over-gorged. Up to the year J°i ', T T . T T0 

?5 ? i
EDWIN EDDISOJ,, *™*

m̂ S^m ŵ^'̂ Z face !" sald a êman t0 an Irish 
^"̂ T ^as qualified .vith the stipulation of accepting the IDOO, even Universal Suffrage could not «  ̂Wta. wtach h.vo been adtaed 

to 
MrDated thi-6'h dav of 

T0W 
givbgly to 30^^^̂  to 

dispel 
the 

 ̂
"*/-* I believe you would if I'd let ; solution of the Irish volunteers, namely, "That have returned a fair represent^ ot: the H* 

^  ̂
**

*** 

b, by 

tb. 

writer, whoMelmO L which seems to have obscured the vision of our J
' «Phed Paddy. Does the ^poft* suppose the claim

of any body of 
men, o,ber than the King, people-to-the Irish Parliament, and for this simple m to '" « Glasgow, Sopt "1st 1810

_ September,1840. 
Argus-eyed contemporary. that an Irxsh Parhament would be as formerly, Lords, and Commons of Irehud, to make laws to reason, The Members were all Protestants : the « Noble Fhibw -L w2 Ihis i, theI cxl-MRMtM6HAai wtnL takethe tw articles of the Dispatch «« " " bind that kingdom i, unconstitutional illegal, and peoplowe^rly all CathoKcs ; wliUe the Church ^oTin^thTSaS lU iu cS

"iffSSf 2d
1
Si

1
2£2tyJ5Srt I ?ncontroverhbly prove from ta own matter ; and, head, and not at he period a luded Jo by Mr. by the Parliament of that kingdom, are likew.se constant of slavery and oppression ,, furnished a tho kind that I have ever seen or r ad oMk od

.Sneral meeting of this Committee be held on Tues- indeed ,t appears to be a wilfal one, as we can O'Comou, is a pretty way of judging of the merits unconstitutional." Such was the resolution of the portion of the means of aristocratic subsistence. The and streets for wo miles and a half the distal
3ay evening nest, at Bill's Coffee House, Moor- scarcely suppose our contemporary chargeable with of a principle by the fallacies of an individual. Irish wluntecrs, mil armed. The English Parlia- English, oligarchy willingly opened that trcMirv for hot™™ Pi-,.™*, r«L 1 i xvi «, 7f rf'SlnfmtSfto^L^Ke^nX ̂
to Secure the return of Frost, Williams, and Jones, bjbl*- to ^PP16 with, we select the following passage following day Mr. Fox ¦ presented a message from it was enabled to commit wholesale plundering in aud their entlZ \

™
t h ™l??~l il :and to raisea fund to effect that desirable object; The D- kh startg ^^ 

the 
^ n̂*. that re- from Mn O'Commmi's speech, as quoted by tho the K.inK, recommending the Parliament to take the tho name of God. Wo have proof of the sincere le-ve tnon ,,ht volir hMrr w« wirh ,., ,f Mm time atn^f^Jt^^^SSSSS^ peal means separation. To this we agree, and were «**'<*•- affair s of Ireland into eonndmtion ; and which, if boms by England to tho Irish State Church, in the K^^SeZco^L^rP C^htb^^^̂ ASSOL the ^t to an^ce 

the
,. B^ ^n all the 

JJL^ t̂2PSJ $£ 2R t££Z£* T  ̂̂  ̂  ̂   ̂
breaW ^nst 

it in the Kefo^ P.rlia- 
^ZT^J^SŜare particularly requested to attend. subsequent folly and balderdash of Mr. O'Conneix contract or compact, she cannot in honour, and she de

J
ared her mdePe»d(™e. moat, when, like the forty-shilling freeholders, its the hearly shakes my liaads received from the Seolc:

. about his chubby cheeks, rosy gills, and buoyant ought not in conscience, to recede from it." J>*ow, here we find a vesy old compact broken power was on the wane. The Church was delighted ja(J , a ,. v^ , • m, • • - -full houracimTTTT^ -̂  ^TmTAXT 
spirits in 1798, which happens to be the year when Now, nothing can be more unsound in principle J™^| "

d
^. ̂  ff f 

by 
^™™«> «he iri* its triumpl, oj er the fortyshilling freeholders a-i.f diking i,Uo the Gmu-it wa?a ̂loriou,̂THIRD EDITION. he WaS CaUed t0 the bar' 1S UnfaWy grasp8d at by «* »« ̂  ̂ tv *» V^\on ton ML down. my ikleS;. ̂

lM> fi ,Aet W" date \«* $ and wh9rf lt should have *«** ««•  ̂the whole- soul stil.ri °ffair . j  saw vou at tllC ^u,,,, fair
illllVXy JJiyi X XWll . the Di,̂ M  ̂evincing a desire upon Mr. O'Con- Every Act of Parliament is a compact ; every re- J"**""* 

fi
had ni«oh «  ̂

\
taal of. some lesson that their turn was sure to com8 noxfc . in fron t of thc husfci^ on canvas. Yc awiW*^-^ sell's part to return to those bloody days when the peal of an Act is conscquently a breacll of com. »*'««» lhe first sPef« ̂  *° boronghmongenng bo it was with the Irish Church ; and, if we may be by tho Scotch peoplo-lhey arc a noble set of tfWe havereceived the London journals of Friday. English oligarchy shed the best blood of Catholic pact. the Refom Bill was a brsaeh of compacl. »̂™" , convened b,y J«ra I whereto he ^rdoned a moment's digression, the sanxe lule will 

 ̂usever Ĵ nh{  ̂a mfletill , ,u]lt•Ehefollowingare extracts,- I-land, to uphold the baneful ascendancy of a If we Sllbscribe t0 the doctrine iaid down b/Ml, aj ^ no less than eighty iiommees of tho English be observed , a.nd that shortly , towards ft. English „ 1L̂ should
^

b -a, d it  ̂Lt. Tfc*A contemporary published yesterday in a third Protestant Church in that country. What is the o'Comreix, we at once bar the march of intellect °̂
Kh

*> by wn's issued to fort boroughs; this landlords who. robbed the poor to .enrich themselves. tilnw thrco wrra heartilv ci\.eu ta yon and .l*
edition that "it was reported in Paris yesterday! simple fact I Why, that O'Cosnell refers to 1798 for a spac0 of forty years, by pleading an act of ^""j 

als0 ,,a u 
Jf 

°mu' cal
^ 

***** * Act To .uphold the Irish Church has cost the nation ia^^cJStohTwe are go n, Jiead with a
iWedne.day) that the Frendi Lcuant 

an agrecmeut entered into forty ycavs a«o. Will "%« %«'».•" ̂ hde Bacox calls it «' memorable » thousands of millions of money, aud oceans of JS^^^^^S^^W*Sgt"^£%£i V̂ ^L^\̂ ^̂ ^ most adroUly asks, "Are these the proved minds constituting^ j «ry in' tho pre- rt^^ Ĵ ^ Ẑ^^ T* ?T ̂ bl
°°d.;  ̂  ̂''̂  "  ̂^^X^T^d ** «^"dore Napier and the commencement of the blackadei the halcyou days to which Mr. O'Cosnell would sent day admit the validUy of such a plea ? Wo say , y twee centui.es surr^nuerea to lear. , 8u0kmg al the very vitals of a Catholic people, to vnn Wpwm« to havo a Soirea this eve*

of Egyps. Tho capturs of BeSrout was not ere- xeturn V Now, to show tliat (TCoxxFXL is arguing uot But it'we are to "O to oomnaots let us have ' or the PreseIlt » wo dlsP0S0 of tho first though the leech is marked for a *eisnn iimbr tiu i ,! ,f , V •", .e \\T V .  i smB
teen received. Our Paris correspondent assures us turn, let our readers see the full proof in the follow- were made to the English Crown. Tho first set up f?,01 In thf °,utset "e fina a repetition ot the Parliament, returned by the payers of the impost 

M> *«S4U
|(

™ M »'that the telegraph brought nothing from the East ing extract given, but unfairly warped, by the DU- ia tho Chartcr of Edgar > dated at Gloncerter in allacy upon winch the. Dispatch founds his whole can correct the evil. ' uTf t! tvi»T ,r rrvant
np to thcktest date.-aro»«;/e. _ pa/cA;_ 

964 ; but in speaking of thl Charter even Le^bJ 
 ̂

ol 
r7011111«-  ̂ speaking agaia of Mr. We deny even the right of an English Parliament 

^ Wm*"J3kBSd^̂ ffli!te^iSa
of ntae^ "It is not the creation of anything new ; it is not a most corrupt and bare-faced slanderer of Ireland ,! «7 ,^t^' t?™ , M , , , ' 

T 1>eturned^a Protestant people, to. perpetuate a tax « Four o'clock, p.m.ffrfS^JiSnTiKe^^ ^r^r' ̂ ^ 
«
W«-^

ta 
 ̂
toptaf- saySi « The Asiatic style rf thi3 Charier, and the u J^^ ^̂ ^S^ ^ }̂^̂  a ^^Olicpcople. Eveu in 178-2, when Pov- „ .. p" Gla sgow, 2W Sept. 

f Jr'WS^JWtSlfe1
 ̂ Silence of EllfiliShas well a, Ir»Sh annal S) .nder its pk o«

^
thf e arel^^old^ni/Stc- «J^'f 

AcUvllS repealed, and the trade, beiug first J» ^SLSlfXS^^S t if. • no doubt one wmbeQd ready incase of hoStmiies.|"̂ °d
^^7^.I^^ first title which is pleaded, but is nowhere to be re,̂  because «lorio"s turn out, 1 assure you, it was. ,

J"«• . r n fll - pa"£rXWitiSJl "• The secoud title of England to the lordship teW^Xta^^̂ ^i^-ft-* 5ff .2& ̂ tftf f f t  dSiŜ
Reported Jibws fhom CmsA -Thei following | L was c^to uie bar ; a merry y oung fellow I was- of Ireland avc give from a manuscript copy iu oui «» the tauatisal i&ultotudo; the priests encouraged ant wpresenlatives. Catholics were not eligible to than the hst West Rid i » M««tint Tho dm«^ i^^^^^^̂ l

1
^!^^ .̂̂^^ umnentioned, without any claim upon possession. It runs thus:- *X«ll fl cf°iW?S' lhe Womeu by thelr «"es, sit cither ia the English or tha Irish Houao of Com- was certainly eq"li U^^^^^, to an,t^

pondent, reached ns yesterday attcrnoou , b it we j mtiK j thc son of a sim !e  ̂genOeman-poving P aiul every shell that broke amongst the crowd wal mons. In nothin e do the advnp-vtes of rennal mnv o ever saw ; and the meeting is f aid by every P*̂
did not think n sufficiently important to publish it; Low ]!ludl a humble (U(1M,lualVliy do if he is per- Adhuk, Bisiiov. servant to the servants of Goa, toltojved by shouts ot defia nce. * * *" nomi "6 Uo tlie <wwcateb ot tepoal more 

^ be J  ̂SJi tl o Durluun or O»^
in a second edition :-" 1 seud you in take the ac- i pCtnai!y honest and perpetually active. I want only to to his dearest son in Christ, tho illustrious King of /-!\o troops advanced gvaduully, but steadily, up the <gc tlie que3tlou tluul b? comparisons between meeting * Tin" im,Xv llZl • the m*'- "'
companying e^raot of a letter from Uurabaj ', re- ; brinK t,lingg i,aek to that period. There wa3 no sepa- liaglaud, greeting, our apostolic benediction. "'V lhe rebels kept up their fire, and maintained the Irish Parliament at different periods, the fact was alto»ether Smiw 6n« of ine w*y  ¦
«eived by a frien d of niiie m Liverpool :- After i ration in I'M UU.-een Eng land and Jrcland-thero Full laud ably and proiitably hath your magnificen ce wwur ground , their cannon was nearly useless, their bo'uur tint Ireland never had a Pi rlii mpnt reporters" Drespnt toId mr tlm t) u"re «cro «J
fte vessels had dcsticyed the forts of the : was a connexion betweett thm i mnt to brlng hack conceived .ho design of propagating your glorious re- Powder deficient , but they died fighting S their t , ^liamcnt. 

1SS baimers disDlav^-vou may iuie <? l^!
JJogue, at the enhance of tne Hocca ligns, some ; the connexion to that." nown on eavtli, and completing your rewav.1 of eternal P,ost- , At length , euveloped in a torrent of fire As to the r ns on trade, no restrictions so procession from this fW The nnmWs we vario^-
troops and seami-n were sent on jhore to put them • happiness in heawn, while, as a CATHOLIC Prince, thcy bloke and tought their safety,11 &c. &c. 1 great as those artificial barriers opposed to the de- estimated-it is sunDoaed 'hit there coulu »o:SSttaAUSSHSSiA wCoa lav,?: I  ̂"̂  ^ "̂   ̂̂  *"* ̂  "̂  T  ̂*?"? Z °?T3 ̂ Tf  °f thB ¦ChU1'Ch l W° haVC bef°re disP°S0d Of the tallacy a9 *o HOB. velopemout of natural resources. Ireland ev h 8 *"« ̂ hau 200 Joo f fho  P tSo . irtj ^fttfi^a a--* *« reWeto thc description

of 
compact 

^X^S^S^X£SZ T^ SŜ ' " ""̂  "̂  & -Poai U-i, and ever must be, shackled in that vij^ Kj&SBP^^liH ™S^<
Bar^ t̂he pasfage

^ for large vessels w.-.s impeded by | wnich existed between thetwo countries antecedently ofrthe Lord, and , for the more convenient execution of ot the umon gives copious extracts of the until the proprietors ot her own soil are made to have been delighted hafvou been anoint "-; *

-Mandard. 
| those sad days of English perfidy and Irish with tho assistance of the Lord. toi™> and retaliating upon tlie enemy for unjust acts bankers , commissioners, conrt lickspittles, "overa a more it prraeitJ&Oi?^S  ̂* a  

2'~B}! *« Hb- dm steamer» ; treachery are proofs too fresh to be forgotten-too , There is> indced> »° *«« *«' ««* ^«faud , ondatt of titvocity and barbarity ; and after setting forth country exclusively agricultural , aud of which thov " Wit^ lest wisllC3> be!k
^ 

mC > -r -. JP4ft£SSia SSM2S deep to be^t te wh, .We the Union l^St^^S^i^ *^̂ -*«^.  ̂*J - »»'««-- •." «*« itaJ ^JS •*« *!!ffi£ 1iS',;awasft.i=5ft saas«—*- *» - - »•» •• —- s«::»s:s -;::( j s ot,rsk:is ls r,!;::: ss X'̂ x:;r, •?;<rB"r*"T"̂
the Sultan hadoffeted him. robes in which the bridegroom arrayed his victim adtmndedge; ami, therefore, ̂ e are the more solicitous Fudge!!! romPthin ^tn H I i » I,- , y ' gwt^ation , and we cannot refrain from o*

¦• ; > •¦'• : . eomeimngto put upon plates aud dishes before they eating that gratification to our friends.
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4 __r^_£J gim NOR THE RN STAR.-^^ ' : " ¦¦: —-¦ . ¦ . - " —^_

AHRB2
Education and improvement of the People, politi- •ally and socially: addressed to the Working Gasses of the United Kingdom, and more especially" to the Advocates of the Bights and LibertiesTof the wholepeople.asBet forthinthe -People'e Charter."Written in Warwick Gaol by Wuxiam Lotettand Joas Coluss.London: J Watson, 15, City Hoad Finsbury;Hethermgton, 12S, Strand ; Cleave, 1, Shoe, Lane,SS»Sf^irn O?r^LSoSon Eburgh" s&j 'spssttE.^^ .

AHRB2
TOST SIBXKCr OF TORBSHIRE. WEST mutt* TOBWm »*.£?PSKnSSand^Snted to Svfi thffef&S thT ^Shire for the West Riding of the County of York,ZS%^ttc^££f $l£Z?%RLT%T2»1 dayVfX?BTneS^Heven ^Aj SS?0™ „,,/ T , t Andweap^bt the^^hddatL^dstoSSftfiShf STf SlwS if sSnX? %S^ifiAiSXjLS3K cnm-Eccup, in the Parish of Addle; the Township <rfHor?o4, ia the Parish of Gmseley; ft,.Town-Eppax; the Township of Roundhay, m the Parish of Baiwict-m-Elmet; and the Townships of Sea-croft and Shadwell,in the Pansliof ThorHer.JOHN COTTINGHAM, ' .. R. C. H1LBYARD,FREDERIC ROBINSON,Datedtbis^dayof Angust.imN B TIip Owrwers nf flia several Parishes or To^h^Terf^s=£r as? d Svehionz z toS o^ S nTbe k tlS nSritadikftr Seir^u/pSii^a.^rrTotera who have sent in their Claims, whether s^^±stts£7^sais £i& rfibSfSfci 4SES

AHRB2
IEBDS BOBOUGH SESS.OHS.NOTTCF TS TlVXWWf RIVEN that the next#^S»|N|eof;Sr" ^'Tfv i?Tk fc M X S& SlSS^^SSif Bitomtos.on WEDSESDAY, the TAventy-cighth Day2»*^&#fl«SrfiaS!; Police-Officera, PmsMutors, Witnesses, Persons bound by Recognizances, and others, having bndneas at the said Sessions, are requested toAnd mice is hereby alsopven,9ll Ann^Ic -.rill hp™mp^tPvw^ nnr t« all Appeals will be immediately beard on the opening of the Court, and that all proceedings underHighway ActwUl be taken on the Firsi Day of Sas.ons.1 'JAMES RICHARDSON,Clerk of the Peacefor the said Borough,a o«t, c t i. m<n Leeds, 24th September, 1840.

AHRB2
ununTTPn nw ipDne BOROUGH 01 LEEDS. ¦MUNICIPAL REVISION. s°sKiatf asiS5?sas the Coalty of York, toother vith John HofbSfe»±S?tSS.lS5Sw5 M.K«^i5rth8piJo5ofRefiStostlie Muni- dp^Bi!mesUsB,a»d aie5IunioipallistofCto;£KSfiS"5akJtf from Day to Day, (Sundays excepted) at the sameplace, until and including Thursday, the saidfifteenth Day of October.unles, the said Revision,./ J, ' ' . „ Bpomted tSJte or part' Sorm an?0!? the duties of Overseers'of the Poor, and all VestryClerks and Collectors of Poor Rates of every Parish, Township, ViU, Hamlet, Cbapelry, Precinct, or^nSiTa^tbr^^ndSSaupon oath all such questions as the Court may put to them, touchiiigany matter necessary for Revisingt^tl^^lu^ZTX&any ilte made for the Relief of the Poor duringthe present or any preceding year, in any Parish,Township Vill, Hamlet, Chapelry, Precinctjl^ttl^J^l^tt^TtQnired. P P PBy Order, TOTO(mw EDWIN EDDISOJ,,Dated thi-6'h dav ofT0WMelmO _September,1840.

AHRB2
MRMtM6HAai"iffSSf 2d1Si12£2tyJ5Srt I.Sneral meeting of this Committee be held on Tues-3ay evening nest, at Bill's Coffee House, Moor-SlnfmtSfto^L^Ke^nX to Secure the return of Frost, Williams, and Jones,and to raisea fund to effect that desirable object;n^f^Jt^^^SSSSS^ ^^^^ASSOL are particularly requested to attend..

AHRB2
.mTTTT^ -^ ^TmTAXTTHIRD EDITION. illllVXy JJiyiX XWll .

AHRB2
^-^Wehavereceived the London journals of Friday. English•Ehefollowingare extracts ,-A contemporary published yesterday in a thirdedition that "it was reported in Paris yesterday !iWedne.day) that the Frendi LcuantSgt"^£%£i V^^L^\^^^^dore Napier and the commencement of the blackadeiof Egyps. Tho capturs of BeSrout was not ere-teen received. Our Paris correspondent assures usthat the telegraph brought nothing from the Eastnp to thc ktest date.-aro»«;/e. _J3kBSd^^ffli!te^iSaof ntae^ffrfS^JiSnTiKe^^r'WS^JWtSlfe1^• no doubt one wmbeQd ready in case of hoStmiies. | "«• . r n fll - pa" Reported Jibws fhom CmsA-Thei following |^^^^^^^l1^!^^^.^^^ pondent, reached ns yesterday attcrnoou , b it wedid not think n sufficiently important to publish it;in a second edition :-" 1 seud you in take the ac- companying e^raot of a letter from Uurabaj' , re-«eived by a frien d of niiie m Liverpool :- Afterfte vessels had dcsticyed the forts of theJJogue, at the enhance of tne Hocca ligns, some ; troops and seami-n were sent on jhore to put themSSttaAUSSHSSiA wCoa lav,?: Ifttfi^a a--* Bar^^the pasfage^ for large vessels w.-.s impeded by-Mandard.| J&Oi?^S^ * a2'~B}! *« Hb- dm steamer»; . JP4ft£SSia SSM2S ;awasft.i=5ft saas the Sultan hadoffeted him. ¦• ; > •¦'•

AHRB2
nij ht, to read to Mine. Laffarge the judgment ren-dered by the court, but we are assured that ehe wastotally incapable of hearing iM She is manalarming condition. Tho ne"ouAS10" f?™^^^^ degree, that her death may be expected very shortly,Her ^f/elare preparing anapfl to the CourtSSS^SX a? The requisitory of the Advocate-General and the ju^cnt of the court were made known to her this riS?s^d DBMm""iiiiMTC"sImportant Intelligence NmnCM«t «P*«,v x«S™f SSStoSS^SSi^SSi:j^MiMstER -The lUtar'SKfifiilS^^'iSitt^fefe^ 1^-6?1?1*1SSBSlSSfill iiSStSr to'te him to fofm the Cabinet Lsetf. SSlEspSShasac^pted the office." .Militart Pbepaiutiovs „ sw.« TT, hef ^l^Zf S^Z^Lff the Mister of War to be increased from 1,000 to^60()< Th? ?t0re Of m«?>eta, &c., possessed by sssStohT«ahas&^ K£2Jy Orders have Sso bS Syen^X tf e ISSS'im^ Si^i^^chaae8of ^teffJiiVK2w1aS2K been made extensively. About 80,000 huts have been ordered to supply the means of lodging 30,000iSSaSS^oS^aS^iS^^^SS&iSi bewg sufficient All the n»lieary..«,ntingent8 havertSor fof the'lly:^^ leT1'e9» w111 be about 510,000 men. The number of?a<bswm& hmarto stsa ^ Om^Umuud says-" The recruitibg depots,rr ¥ %werein 1830, continue to be completl|be-' sieged, not only by young men, but by old soldiers, swisf finsr-ssrs sss fte *"* t ^is'I' Tff *¦ y*«l«" •The uik Accidbtt on the Eastern Counties Bjj^^Jj- tag -/^P-^Eastern Counties Railway, caused by a collision of the trP?« and ,who had,his Kad and eleik cutN|g^t^-^^-y* efening,from the injuries he had received. Infoi- ^/hasbeen sentj.to Mr. Baker the Coroner,aiLit\uito KcoveredTand 3l be examined'as a ^s

AHRB2
mTT^ -xr n~n rvm^Tmr arv i Tt JHE J^OETHERJ STAR..CATiTRn iV wptwmrpr on inift SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1840.'

AHRB2
^rTHE WEEKLY DISPATCH AND REPEAL Ireland,- of OF THE UNION. answerThe TF«>% DJ^a/cA is conducted with more consentstrength of mind, resolution of purpose, adheronce Churchprinciple, attention to passing events, and an Bill,apparent desire to lead the public mind to rational andconclusions upon those several subjects which in- nativesterest not a class, but society-not a nation, but the ingunfterse-than any other paper which comes under victors.our observation. It is an able exposer of those forfallacies which, without proper criticism, would ac- squeezequire the stamp of orthodox doctrine. It is a fear- patch z*x!S£*'£'JE-'£ is h^ tnre> and '^Politics. The politician, the pnilo- Parliament¦« «P"»«.«» ».!*«, aud ».mri.»..c, I.»y b,one aid all fate sumptuously upon ta «. M. *is seKoned for the guests, not for the cooks. th.^SUthti^Strclt" tt^- uewspaper controversy. The general commentaries h. the advertisine press pass bv us as chaff before^^ ^^3^1^ wedemnation of the prostitute tribe. We considerheir breath as the mere evanescent puff of a forgebellows, which can blow the fire in, or blow the lire hl8toryout Or blow the coals about, as convenience directs. suohBut whenwefind ajournai guchaswe have described sametheWeeklyDispatch , ^s the immense question «the repeal of the legislative union between Great tweenBritain and j ^ . no h^a ^ ^ tU previousll^admitted fallacies of Mr. OWu, and some of wehis miscalculating friends, and the unauthenticated not, f ,, " f ,. nationand the Irj sU Par. ™|lJ^t^W^«i «- her^3^ »ls«^ Ld «ib^ catedLm the Dispatch does not even venture to name 2>^thouga quoting largely from Ws page- when we ^ ™*m^S^m^w^'^Z facegivbgly to 30^^^^ todispeltheL which seems to have obscured the vision of ourArgus-eyed contemporary.wtnLtakethe tw articles of the Dispatchncontroverhbly prove from ta own matter ; and,indeed ,t appears to be a wilfal one, as we canscarcely suppose our contemporary chargeable with nX ^ bjbl*-The D- kh startg ^^the^^n*. that re-SSSSS^ peal means separation. To this we agree, and were ASSOL the ^t to an^cethe, . B^ ^n all thesubsequent folly and balderdash of Mr. O'Conneixabout his chubby cheeks, rosy gills, and buoyantspirits in 1798, which happens to be the year when he WaS CaUed t0 the bar' 1S UnfaWy grasp8d at bythe Di,^M^ evincing a desire upon Mr. O'Con-sell's part to return to those bloody days when theEnglish oligarchy shed the best blood of CatholicI-land, to uphold the baneful ascendancy of aProtestant Church in that country. What is thesimple fact I Why, that O'Cosnell refers to 1798L^\^^^^ most adroUly asks, "Are thesethe halcyou days to which Mr. O'Cosnell wouldxeturn V Now, to show tliat (TCoxxFXL is arguingturn, let our readers see the full proof in the follow-ing extract given, but unfairly warped, by the DU-pa/cA;_"It is not the creation of anything new ; it is not^r^r' ^^«W«-^ta^toptaf-"^°d^^7^.I^^pa"£rXWitiSJl | L was c^to uie bar ; a merry y oung fellow I was-^!^^^.^^^ umnentioned, without any claim upon mtiKj thc son of a sim !e ^ genOeman-poving Low ]!ludl a humble (U(1M,lualVliy do if he is per- pCtnai!y honest and perpetually active. I want only to brinK t,lingg i,aek to that period. There wa3 no sepa- ration in I'M UU.-een England and Jrcland-thero was a connexion betweett thm i mnt to brlng hack the connexion to that."lav,?: ^ "^ ^ "^ ^ ^ *"* ^ "^ a--* *« reWeto thc descriptionofcompact| wnich existed between thetwo countries antecedentlythose sad days of English perfidy and Irishtreachery are proofs too fresh to be forgotten-too deep tobe^t te wh, .We the Union «—*- *» - - »•» •• —- robes in which the bridegroom arrayed his victim
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TheZ)toflfc& then proceeds in a^in of rflaMnin* iDex^flwa tnenproceeas m aBtrain olreasoning, tothe object or meaning of which we can only order gueBS. We must charitably suppose that the Dis- to** ™f *T ?tt *'*?* ^ tS^ ance snouia not D8 allowed to proceed unnoticed in churches his columns ; that justly buUding upon the general fore,JKTSffi^i^ ^T wn"" T 'S wU paffl undetected. The Dispatch, at full speed, J atill harping upoft the enormities by which the Union church, r.rJtr'St.tfacsj « j I. 11 ™ or81as Ja J" t(> the "viTal of wh^/^"£* *** ^^^ *" taB*" ^ ^/? absardlty *~ . . ^^ „;¦" O-Art of Uitottoto be repealed would Mr. ZSej^ the CiViIians8ay, «f« sto<«a«o ante 6ei(m»,- and to £ fc^ 11*—^» 1"- «It isntterly impossible to dealseriously with this ^ compound of foliy ani ignorance. Before we mak g& an obsemtion upon this extract, let us once for all Stoo ; tell the ^«- Mr. (Wou is notthe SiT^ Irish nation ; indeed, the importance which the press 3attaflheB to him, more than to the question, reminds ^J ^^^-«*-«-l.hi cf ft. J imBortance which one of theherogs of 1798attached whl,J^«^to.W«-dI1»^iil«t. ^par ty of divines, anticipating that they were to be P?Ljrounded bv the rebels drew lots for the honour binding su"ound?d t)y"L^,* ffJT«tfTw ^TJ and 1^^ '^^ ~ iSi S memory." The distinctidn of keeping first compactwatch fell upon a Dr. NmiGAN, who, being well Justour of the Church, mounted, and sallied r ^^.T./w w.^ *-¦ - j-- sssss^ m spit© of martial law, and was at full speed on her ™way t0 her old home. Tho .potent bffect of Paddy's ^^^ eye.water, liberally applied.to the Doctor previously tn »»¦ -u« 'A w ».*»« vj »*irup.dtat,«h.l.r1!gim«t »t bid. «tal. in Jstand and give the pass and countersign, and be belabour J ^^ i: i*»*J '«L«-rj " Who, who, who !" exclaimed his reverence, "who ™'*the devil are you yourself?" and, firing his carbine, Jy* P^-^-*^*J*2 S^^ him, pursued by the cow. In his flight the Doctor'shat and wig fell off. The report of his carbine "^^^^being asked what was the matter, he replied- ™"Ireland's lost and we're -done^^k- ^ == speak," said his companions, what-what « the ¦matter? For God'ssake speak! "My wig lsmposBOS-sionofthe er1emy,"repliedtheDoctor1«Irelaud'slost ^"and we're undone I" ¦ 8am„^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ftinj^of all the Acts of Parliament relating to tion, , , . , TT . eieht Ireland, which have been pasBed since tho Unionof 1801?" aaks the 2>»P«fcA. We really cannot »" answer for Mr. O'CoNN.u; but the nation would^ consent to the repeal of Coercion Bill, Tithe Bill,Church Bill, Emancipation Bill, Police Bill, Arms ,Bill, assimilation of Currency Bill, Poor Law Bill, !"and every other Bill denoting a mere license for the lnatives to exist in the land of their birth , accord-ing to the caprices measured by the dread of thevictors. " When men die, worms eat them, but notfor love!" While the Irish submit, their enemies »squeeze them, but not for love. Does not the Dh- •'patch ere this see the folly of his own question; and h^j z^zzj z x: r: Parliament ot their own, w»u they promise not to useb,dto;^en.»loe..«t8, d..8,.E «y»«» w *oh has been forced fwn the uuwill ng gM.pof , th. conoueror, or rather im subduer, in. «rr,«l ombil,Strclt" tt^-SSSSLSRSZ^^ h. wnnW „nl rpmnin «.^ ,,fl ,u „ * ant e bp llum " ar.7^ , T ?" ' 11 «?„ language we W not; but we do know thaUhe people rcuia^mstam ^10' P °stmim-T ., ofA«ai"'the DhPatch ,repeats' "the J°n°d °f .*' thehl8tory whlch Mr- O'Connell dwells upon with ofsuoh deliSht-" Here we have a repetition of the spentsame fallacy. The period to which Mr. O'Conneu Irish«f««fttl ***** is^f 7°f «f son' J«" • ment,tween the bettered state of Ireland m l/t.-, ananer cession, previous dark reignofoppression ; and even this, waswe shall presently show, was but comparative and Privynot P0Sltlv,e excellence. AmericanWhen the Dispatch talks of restoring to Ireland 1Bgher ^ ^^ °f Bish^s' with their wm^ ™* cated and disordered territories and revenues, the2>^ talks nonsense and heknowsit Wecan of^ an9Wer li thus : X ll U yOft a shp m the ^'"^ face !" sald a ^eman t0 an Irish^"^T ^^"*/-* I believe you would if I'd let ; solutionJ' «Phed Paddy. Does the ^poft* suppose thethat an Irxsh Parhament would be as formerly,«« " " bindhead, and not at he period a luded Jo by Mr.O'Comou, is a pretty way of judging of the meritsof a principle by the fallacies of an individual.to ^PP16 with, we select the following passagefrom Mn O'Commmi's speech, as quoted by tho«**'<*•-JJL^^t2PSJ$£ 2R contract or compact, she cannot in honour, and she ought not in conscience, to recede from it."Now, nothing can be more unsound in principle «* »« ^ ^tv *» V^\on ton ML down.Every Act of Parliament is a compact ; every re- peal of an Act is conscquently a breacll of com.pact . the Refom Bill was a brsaeh of compacl. If we Sllbscribe t0 the doctrine iaid down b/Ml,o'Comreix, we at once bar the march of intellectfor a spac0 of forty years, by pleading an act ofan agrecmeut entered into forty ycavs a«o. Will the proved minds constituting^ j«ry in' tho pre- sent day admit the validUy of such a plea ? Wo sayuot But it'we are to "O to oomnaots let us havewere made to the English Crown. Tho first set upia tho Chartcr of Edgar> dated at Gloncerter in964 ; but in speaking of thl Charter even Le^bJa most corrupt and bare-faced slanderer of Ireland ,! saySi «The Asiatic style rf thi3 Charier, and theSilence of EllfiliShas well a, Ir»Sh annalS) .nder itsfirst title which is pleaded, but is nowhere to be rXWitiSJl "• The secoud title of England to the lordship of Ireland avc give from a manuscript copy iu ouipossession. It runs thus:- PAdhuk, Bisiiov. servant to the servants of Goa, to his dearest son in Christ, tho illustrious King of liaglaud, greeting, our apostolic benediction.Full laudably and proiitably hath your magnificen ce conceived .ho design of propagating your glorious re- nown on eavtli, and completing your rewav.1 of eternal happiness in heawn, while, as a CATHOLIC Prince,T^ *?"? Z °?T3 ^Tf °f thB ¦ChU1'Chl^X^S^S^X£SZ ofrthe Lord, and, for the more convenient execution ofwith tho assistance of the Lord., There is> indced> »° *«« *«' ««* ^«faud , ondattl^St^^S^i^ s« ::»s:s adtmndedge; ami, therefore, ^e are the more solicitous : .
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-^^You, then, most dear son in Christ, have signed remunerating US your deSire to enter tato the island of Ireland, in the order to reduce the people to obedience unte laws, andextirpate the plants of Tice, and that you are willing *tS^S^^^Z^^S^Z laTuUer churches of this land whole and inviolate; we, there- witeB fore, with that grace and acceptance suited toS IZ>X ^XTZ'Zt ^ Irishacoeptable ^f or%tendh!g iU lorden of the any church, restraining the progress of vice-for the correction h ««a?fir2."25« - wh^/ sMl jWtofe ft tte Aw0IH. o/ Coa aMd /Ae turesuppUesthe^/?« »/^ ^; and that the people of this land the^^JlS^S'StZ^^^i shapeZSej L^X TvZ^C^^^i tos*rfb» to virtuous mameri, «m*: fato«r, i *>W whateverrirftoi«toii i«. *oB **.««<>h- «to«** culture,J tll^Jk,^' tie'aSLSh^ZresPeeting&iS&Sl T/£ ^S^aSX fromStoo«r O/Grod an&SiT^AtKi?iKi^ use,3 ihShouftlSges others.7 T , ? . *w of ?&^3^S"£»3S b*: whl,ch Il?land was annexed to ™ Uo vn ™ ™g that^i^^^'SiS^^^S infmnCec* entered. ^^J£2£Tm^ beef' binding as any compact subsequently agreed upon, sheep if original compacts are to bar all subsequent ny~ — ^ ^7^ "T^f T^Z ^ compact have been ;k^' ,. A™'"lll156' haj liament aB «ood a "*'.£ 8.e" ;reT? ^'2^ to '™;:' , e '. ~ mar _na • *?nrmuv witli measure, sssss^Ja^^ ^^"^ ™f the lat er was characterised by every vice in Hou8e>^^^S^L the ™Kes_ a^e, v, , n . the vj ss:"»SJi* »^S •*J J i' BEl.W.' i Jbelabour h'm> ^va9 re^ueste(1 bJtliesPec the *^ ^^LlSt.^.S '— ™'* n ^,,,, kfipn ,lim fhprn I10w l» The Lin of Govemment r®'. an° ' " ^Ji IJJSiv to thfa T hJ Lt uponS^^lTSZ^,1^5pite* . and perfidy to think of undoing the s"^^^^Li VivX^aZ A*& ^ conseauence or proof^t^Sj ^1S3^ J , and all the other atrocities it cost poor d^*'* Bl . . . . . rHAnT P(! r nthfi nay,^"J^^f'beat Sof ourpreTent Royal HouSe 8am .,' ,8 .. ., .¦ , -o .,, „„ . ., ^ ftinj to the throne, inasmuch as it has cost the na- .^ tion thousands ot millions, together with a legacy ol with eieht hundred millions to our successors to suDDort „ '^of»"J^^ndv^leMeTto aS S kini* trough^SSZSnS l^rf JZ"j ^ demands a permanence of compact ba^ " ., . . " t i t Y h insurrection Pg^™ athfel™ "^Zln *T oor lt * !??^, \™*J! ?nnnnl-lT^l^th^ IXh child,fT^met^\s^Z TltT^r iZ Castlbrbaoh°.",™ . * ." rf noitt {!J^? mHHk^ exPfof Storine Srei of d n« tU 1 reluctantwhen one of her supporters bein'sr hard pushed the'' Datheticallv « Well but 'eJaenm' tetaiia> * r J' • '8 , ^ ' gold r:r:r::: t ::xrz;;it: V- J frationfe ^ ^ «^.^A]l olhOTOV,e thelr 0,nt,nuailJ,o a bloodombil,Mim of olKaBaMce! „, one of srhioh 1)JSSSSLSRSZ^^TTT"^ 7'ma7 both * a" w" "* aU ' thorefore» in the ™ language of Solon, "force and right conspire." ' might E,« b 1792, tt» IriA Mfameal, b, the »p«l actP°YN1NO >S Act.far froia beinS P^ed, fell from andfire of the English Privy Council into the furnace ofthe English Treasury,, while the immense sums to.spent from the year 1790 to 1800, in fomenting the ment.Irish insurrection, and corrupting the Irish Parlia- College-ment, furnishes ample proof that even this poor con- the cession, the repeal of Sir Ebward Povning's Act, clerks was likely to do more than was anticipated by the to Privy Council, pale and sick from tho result of the toAmerican wars, and nervously alive to the increas- assigned,1Bg Merest which France began- to evince, whether Plaoe3™*M1 or not- in «» ^^^ ^e Irish, andLet the Dispatch bear in mind that the acceptance tants,. peace by Fox and Buukb in the llocn™ ad- other^'"^ation, which succeeded that of Lord North, of as qualified .vith the stipulation of accepting the IDOO, solution of the Irish volunteers, namely, "That have the claimof any body ofmen, o,ber than the King, people- Lords, and Commons of Irehud, to make laws to reason, bind that kingdom i, unconstitutional illegal, and peoplowe^the Parliament of that kingdom, are likew.se constant unconstitutional." Such was the resolution of the portion Irish wluntecrs, mil armed. The English Parlia- English,following day Mr. Fox ¦ presented a message from itthe K.inK, recommending the Parliament to take the tho affair s of Ireland into eonndmtion ; and which, if boms££Z£* T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Jared her mdePe»d(™e. moat,J>*ow, here we find a vesy old compact broken power™^| "d^. ^ ff fby^™™«> «he iri* my ikleS;. ^lM> fi ,Aet W" date \«* $ and wh9rf J"**""* fihad ni«oh «^\taal of. some»*'««» lhe first sPef« ^ *° boronghmongenng bo»™" , convened b,y J«ra I whereto he ^aj ^ no less than eighty iiommees of tho English be°^Kh*> by wn's issued to fort boroughs; this landlords^""jals0 ,,a uJf°mu' cal^***** * Act To"%« %«'».•" ^hde Bacox calls it «' memorable » thousandsrt^^^J^^Z^^ T* , y twee centui.es surr^nuerea to lear. , 8u0kmg' or the PreseIlt » wo dlsP0S0 of tho first thoughf?,01 In thf °,utset "e fina a repetition ot the allacy upon winch the. Dispatch founds his whole^olr7011111«- ^ speaking agaia of Mr.«7 ,^t^' t?™ , M , , , 'T uJ^^^^^S^^^}^^ pk o«^thf e arel^^old^ni/Stc-re,^ teW^Xta^^^^ » the tauatisal i&ultotudo; the priests encouraged*X«ll fl cf°iW?S' lhe Womeu by thelr «"es, aiul every shell that broke amongst the crowd wal toltojved by shouts ot defiance. * * /-!\o troops advanced gvaduully, but steadily, up the "'V lhe rebels kept up their fire, and maintained wwur ground , their cannon was nearly useless, their Powder deficient , but they died fighting S their P,ost- , At length , euveloped in a torrent of fire thcy bloke and tought their safety,11 &c. &c. 1 W° haVC bef°re disP°S0d Of the tallacy a9 *o HOB.T^ SS^' " ""^ "^ & -Poai U- ot the umon gives copious extracts of thetoi™> and retaliating upon tlie enemy for unjust actsof titvocity and barbarity ; and after setting forth i^ *^^ -*«^.^ *J - -;::( j s ot,rsk:i s ls Fudge!!!
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remunerating return, wserts that there ware urnin neterimportationfrom fliigland of '>shoe8,liat8,clothes, itscutlery ctoekeTy, and every article essential resonrces, ./ „ Here fi ia piain that the Dispatch aristocracy,laTuUer prance of *.'** .f the Irisbf and men'switeB for a class, and not for the community. Not iastrongerthana hundred nay not one in a thousand, of the more peasantry ever wore an English shoe, few wear One> not one in a thousand ever wore an Eagliah againstor EDgii8h clothes. Not onein ten thousand ever of 1 wr r^Kisss — turesuppUesthe place of one in the thumb-nail to peel topotatoes; and the turner supplies the other in the betweeashape of trenchers, piggins, bowls, diShes,&c. It isso governorscivilisethe Irish » to bring these things into Wewhatever of trade, commerce, reciproc. y, or agri- uniti culture, happens to make some blundering speeches Thingembob's resPeetin« trade and the disadTanta«evof ^™tt* sioner, neighbor those things which by reskicttons alty>or upon the best tems-.f tho ignorance o extinguisher others furnishing false calculation's to the amountloss which the Union has entailed upon Ireland, it it b*:te^rrn,?T^ growthe sHm thus sacrificed will be restored. The for infmnCe h that acontinuanceof the Union will guaranteebeef' bU"er' PMk> hlde3' T* $ggS> h°ney>, f the sheep the produce of th0Se who never partake of Temin rf th th ke grates and oullery ™S the p^crs never %and Acts of Par- SjSSTdSS liament they onlfobey at the point of the bayonet. ableTh« faot of ^r" EgaN flourishi"fi a Stick r°Und hiS Mten'measure, in an Irish "un-reformed House of Com- has^^"^r?%ttsi£^^Hou8e> than the fact of an Engh? Chancellor of ofExchequer, with the responsibility of managing igmonetary affairs of the country, coming ifrwift taneo •* *? rrd HouB'd:H ?mBT mi »^TT^hlSril IjtTnd C? D"whole of the Reformed House of Commons. strikhw — ^^J , TfT " ^ f -°f ^ Govemment ^eing defeated by a majority of six, unavoidable upon w viUl a 1uestion» establishes tho fact that, in Suffrage 5pite°ff^^and lrish txeachery there was .^ °^ virtue still left lurking m the Irish Parliament, drop™> the ^°/c/i °annOt furnish U8' from ^proof °f BUch low-hved' bruta1' savafie co"- Patiently-. J J lJt L^^W^J P "" d^of English tuition, as we can find a parallel, requirednay, an over-match tor, in the British Reformed turned HouSe °f CommODS' Ha3 the Dispa tch forgotten weeLhootiugs, the bowlings, the neighings, the crow- articles, .^ ^ barkingg> and ^ characterigtic braying8)with whlch tIl6 Irish Coercion Bill, and many others article. , ir . , , , . • , , , the Union boons, were supported and carried derabletrough the Reformed House of Commons ? piedThe 2>^«/C/t wonld not wish to see those scenes of noarous ferocity which characterised the Irish ininsurrection re-enacted. Neither should we; but is manentlynot matter of history» and knwn to eyery n»*child, that thoro very scenes were created by Lord ofCastlbrbaoh and the English oligarchy, for the countries- ressPurP0Seof forcinSthe compact upon the ourreluctant Irishl? Wifch what candour or «raco can open^"/""^ then« char8e acts of resistauce and intotetaiia>tioa uPon those vanquished by treachery and, when, having gained wisdom bv exocrience it: V-fr arvr miJ£F ration of those rights which were wrested from a4n paid with th,ir own »we»t, t. sh8d «h«ir ttoma blood i The Coustitation oir S»Btad ™oi,»fied m^revolution. The H,voluli<» was successful ; it hearts*i-——«"*-*»*-»¦ b"" ™& 9tate of the Anglo-Irish. Parliament. We jectmight with as much seriousness- plead the suicidal hisof the boroughmongering lament in 1832, shewtbo many atrocities and admitted delinquencies strengththat assembly, as proof that England is not entitled "any Parliament. Ireland never had a Parlia- Huddersfieldment. The English oligarchy hod an office on ofCollege-Green, where the clerks of the Council and tooligarchy did their Irish business. Those himclerks were the nominees of English and. Irish Peers, havewhom «in return for the appointment of toolsdo.the business of the English oligarchy) wasassigned, the whole patronage of the land-uselessPlaoe3 created to augment their wages of corruption .whea ihcro were more places than inhabi- !fatl0U>tants,. the. pensions, honours, sinecures, and Vother s—Rs, were thrown into. ik. *es3 Jthe already over-gorged. Up to the year JIDOO, even Universal Suffrage could not «^have returned a fair represent^ ot: the H*^^people-to-the Irish Parliament, and for this simple mreason, The Members were all Protestants : thepeoplowe^rly all CathoKcs ; wliUe the Church ^constant of slavery and oppression ,, furnished a tho portion of the means of aristocratic subsistence. The and English, oligarchy willingly opened that trcMirv for hotwas enabled to commit wholesale plundering in aud name of God. Wo have proof of the sincere le-ve tnon boms by England to tho Irish State Church, in the^breaW ^nstit in the Kefo^ P.rlia-^ moat, when, like the forty-shilling freeholders, its the power was on the wane. The Church was delighted ja( iri* its triumpl, oj er the fortyshilling freeholders a- wh9rf lt should have *«** ««• ^ the whole- some lesson that their turn was sure to com8 noxfc . it was with the Irish Church ; and, if we may be rdoned a moment's digression, the sanxe lule willobserved , a.nd that shortly , towards ft. English landlords who. robbed the poor to.enrich themselves..uphold the Irish Church has cost the nation thousands of millions of money, aud oceans ofT* ?T ^ bl°°d.; ^ ^ ''^ " ^ 8u0kmg al the very vitals of a Catholic people, though the leech is marked for a *eisnn iimbr tiuParliament, returned by the payers of the impostcan correct the evil. 'We deny even the right of an English Parliamenteturned^a Protestant people, to. perpetuate a tax S^^^}^^ a ^^Olicpcople. Eveu in 178-2, when Pov- J^'fAcUvllS repealed, and the trade,beiug firstbecause Xta^^^^i^-ft-* ant wpresenlatives. Catholics were not eligible to sit cither ia the English or tha Irish Houao of Com- mons. In nothine do the advnp-vtes of rennal mnvo *" nomi "6 Uo tlie <wwcateb ot tepoal more<gc tlie que3tlou tluul b? comparisons betweenthe Irish Parliament at different periods, the fact bo'uur tint Ireland never had a Pi rliimpntt , ^liamcnt.As to the r ns on trade, no restrictions so great as those artificial barriers opposed to the de- velopemout of natural resources. Ireland ev h 8 U-i, and ever must be, shackled in that vij ^until the proprietors ot her own soil are made tobankers, commissioners, conrt lickspittles, "overa a country exclusively agricultural, aud of which thov »»'««- - •." «*« itaJ ^J S r,!;::: ss X'^x:;r, romPthin ^tn H I i » I,- , y ' eomeimngto put upon plates aud dishes before they
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nave «u laoour i maae more rakabfe £,1 application to the improvements of national £resonrces, Jmder tie. paternal eyes of a «.Wt;.iaristocracy, competing in the art of govern; Jh by the mxim that an ¦ *. '„ Jj iastrongerthan a- trall of brass, and the lip of rca.powerful thaH the cannon's roar. mOne> and ^the most powerful 8rgUo Jagainst the Union, is tnat publia opinion is 4Z producing that wholwwne effect upon (jL, I «*¦—«* —*» -»: have. As the ChanBcl cannot be removod fj betweea the governor* and the governed, Ngovernors must go to the right Bide of the water. *We haT, now lied „ fteu gOod men upon th* question of \,! Thingembob's appointment as Poor Law Com! 'sioner, or of installing Mr. Tom Fool in the Ma^ ju8t nm an object B0 Titally .^unhappy Ireland, will furnish a a * extinguisher for the burning fl;tmo rf .J al>,, PttWic opinion h like any other C should be used when ripe> or oIae itlru' rotten- ^w* -" *- *- ^-! „. it is now far advanced in decay. The l!guarantee which the ^a/d can require I,moral coura»e *° withstand the defection of £Temin whoBe cheering countenances and val ,JT ^ p^aerved by the to kn?nt If '*SjSSTdSS t SiS^ferment, on which they alld ho cont^Mten'He ha9 not the Personal murage to ha Jso extensively created, and so successful], Mr-O'Co^ knowsfull well th S^n wilIT br rled by auEiigM ^ Commons; he also knows that the last bold step teqttire of ^ unHod pcople to ho)d rfetaneo eeti in er county in Ireland tU ^^^J ^^X^l ™"™«'«™"!«**« * ^Wk.strikhw a mok blow K2SX -* *.—.*,. unavoidable length of our eminent upon tta Suffrage obliged us to postpone its insertion. Th« .^J of the V^-That he woljthe subject unless some new features *„ en to the case," led us to suppose that lu3 ^Patiently for his whole case, as the question is on«""J ^ ^^^^^^** required pmocation, our contemporary has te.turned to the chargein the letters of Praucou lasweeL Althou«h we haTe rePlied to the two fi«articles, we cannot in justi ce to ourselves os the sub-ye;ture ^ QJQdy m fe a]J faarticle. Although our remarks haw run to a tond-. , rderable length,theyare yetfarshortof the spac8occu.by our contemporary. However, we repinapology for entering fully into a subject, ^hich,our opinion, is much more immediately and per.manently interesting to all the dupes of the coamu-than the "foreign measure" wliioh occupies seorescolumns in the daily and weekly press of tothcountries- In the meantime wo regret to say .batable contemporary has left himself completelyin his la9fc number'and we promise to " w!him" accordingly in our next.?
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?MR O4STLEII v« ¦—--thh -—^ short time to eomplv with tho urgent rennwt f fttoma vWt ; ,nd that it Is proposed to ,U i m^sratifjinS BsmametLhe still lives i»ikhearts of tlie poopteof the distrid in which li.bb""redl°- "'^J ^8" b:""T* s, the working men; for whom the best effortlife havo been spent. We trust the event wfishew to the base factions, that e.en in their aridstrength they are powerless against one nmarmed in honesty," and backed by industry ,Huddersfield can swarm its thousands and its tethousands, and no working man should grud«egive one day cheerfully to sustain the heart tfwho*, whole life anil purse, and energies,have been spent for them.+~~~~~~
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THE GLORIOUS GLASGOW MEETING.w . . , .. n. . , ,. h" y ep°, Ot,tms , ,,fatl0U> ,flcU W0 have ®™ ekwhere' to iilV™^ .... . R . ,JB '^ °J *™»^J^Z^^t', T T . T T0?5 ? i«^ Wta. wtach h.vo been adtaedtoMr^^*****b, bytb.writer, whom to '" « Glasgow, Sopt "1st 1810« Noble Fhibw -L w2 Ihis i, theI cxl-^oTin^thTSaS lU iu cStho kind that I have ever seen or r ad oMk odand streets for wo miles and a half the distalhot™™ Pi-,.™*, r«L 1 i xvi «, 7f rf'aud their entlZ \™t h™l??~l il :tnon ,,ht volir hMrr w« wirh ,., ,f Mm time atK^^SeZco^L^rP C^htb ^ZT^J^SS^the hearly shakes my liaads received from the Seolc:ja(J , a,. v^ , • m, • • - -full houracia-i.f diking i,Uo the Gmu-it wa?a ^loriou,^ soul stil.ri °ffair. j saw vou at tllC ^u,,,, fairin fron t of thc husfci^ on canvas. Yc awiW*by tho Scotch peoplo-lhey arc a noble set of tf^ usever ^J nh{ ^ a mfletill , ,u]lt„ 1L^ should^b -a, d it ^ Lt. Tfc*tilnw thrco wrra heartilv ci\.eu ta yon and .l*ia^^cJStohTwe are go n, Jiead with aJS^^^^^S^^W*^^X^T^d ** «^"to vnn Wpwm« to havo a Soirea this eve*i ,! ,f , V •", .e \\T V . i smBM> *«S4U|(™ M »'uTf t! tvi»T ,r rrvant^ Wm*" « Four o'clock, p.m.„ .. p" Glasgow, 2W Sept.f JJ» ^SLSlfXS^^S t if«lorio"s turn out, 1 assure you, it was. ,J 5ff .2& ^tftf f f t dSiS^ than the hst West Rid i » M««tint Tho dm«^ i was certainly eq "li U^^^^^, to an,t^ever saw ; and the meeting is f aid by every P*^^ be J ^ SJi tl o Durluun or O»^meeting * Tin" im,Xv llZl • the m*'-"'was alto»ether Smiw 6n« of ine w*y ¦reporters" Drespnt toId mr tlm t) u"re «cro «J1SS baimers disDlav^-vou may iuie <? l^!procession from this fW The nnmWs we vario^-estimated-it is sunDoaed 'hit there coulu »o:*"« ^hau 200 Joo ffho P tSo . irtj ^Kj&SBP^^liH ™S^<have been delighted hafvou been anoint "-; *more it prraeit" Wit^ lest wisllC3> be!k^mC> -r- •*« *!!ffi£ 1iS', r, •?;<rB"r*"T"^ gwt^ation , and we cannot refrain from o*eating that gratification to our friends.
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 ̂ priety of the chairman's motion was ahown by areturn {£ SSon i'n the Cloth Hall Yard" Srii hiS
the only terms on which you coul?hone to .Sfa tJI *»«» *¦*  ̂6*** complaint asainst the old near Nottingham, two beautiful • light as possible, and probably one man in every lately wade by the Governor of the Wakefleld House Jb^in K w the daV in JStion a SS
becleansed; at all evenfa, a rim, with, such an U^wasdecUred to be the result of this exclusive- *
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wtensible object, must be turned into it: nothing else h^^ich shut out the people from the management of From&Pybus 0 0 6 magistrates to the 27th clause in the amended Act, «that return with respect to the relative numbers of P*̂
^dnotbingl^would satisfy the !̂  ™™«  which stated 
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fe rity, as I shaUshew presently, you had no relS "̂ these evils! You have opened the door which F '^Tm Fri ends at Wakefleld^ 0 1 0 
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for file work, yet finding yourself compelled, by the was mv ***• enough to admit the Tories sufficientl y Fon maiisden. of the expense, whilst the superintendence of th« The Hon. J. S. Woutlby was anxious to obtain BOLTOlfi
fwssnre from without, t» undertake it yon had the r*536 to admit your own hungry crew beside. The dogs Collected by A. Gardner , from a establishment would be borne by the whole. This further information on the subject, as he could not National ClIARTBR Association.—On Thursday
aobtlety to appear to d« so with resolution and good were already !n the sheep-fold, andyoa have turned in few Frien dsin Leeds ... 0 6 6 he considered would oollect the scattered elements, J**gj* *« ad™n

^. P
r.°f is'd> ,?nd wll|ch mi8ht evening wook, a publio meeiing of the Chartists was

—5,, Una wolves to helD them. make the constabulary force effioient where it is now possibly be secured by the introduction of those acts, hold in the largo room of the Temperance Hotel,
* POB mrs. frost and OTHERS. inefficient, and place the whole under one respon- would be purchased too dearly by heavy taxation. On Newport-street, conve»ed by the provisional com-

In ibis matter you had the new constituency as well! *̂ e People are still as carefully excluded as ever. From J. II. Appleton 0 1 0  Bible head. 
So far from being unconstitutional, he looking at the return referred to by Mr. Childers, he mittee appointed at a public meeting to establish a

•.«.».^.pre^ng you on; aud its not co.- "- *« * « entran*, into the Municipal From a feu , Friends at »e Robin 
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cement, jnst then, to Kck down the ladder by which Paradue' The greater part of the inhabitants of Hood 0 1 3  poniMifcy aC efficie  ̂ MANCHESTER.
jou bad climbed into your seat How, then, did you COTP°iate towns have still no voice in the election From John Mason 0 S 4 only appointed foralimited districted withoutspe- and partly agricultural , and Ue dpubteA «mch whether TlIE NEW Polick again -At our Borough Court,
act ia this untoward emergency ? You issued, o£ toe ^^^ who "« tatwted by the numbers P0R MUs. peddie. 
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<tt3;̂  that if tr,« Afet was Mr?a Wood, mS, was sorry the measure was not M®33"' Maude and Walker, charged with being dis-**.- !*.*. ** « «. Municipal Corpo- h* «»J ** -"»* and to apply it to tenham ... 0 , , LgJ Wj n^cn 
XtlKn^tations in England Wales, By this proceedingP^f" 
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 ̂P««w. ™thout at »"consult- From E.Pybus • 0 6 moment the rate-payers of every district would have U{Mr-^^^^two p.,̂  were sained. Ffct, the people, who were inS thos8 m ^ose name and for whose benefit they Frm Twa Friends at Wakef ield... 0 2 0 ¦ to pay a portion of the expense. He thought if the Th» object had been before the Hiding for a year and Cox.pnblican ; he accordingly¦ wmt and was told^ by

ignorant of the nice distinctiona which unprincipled are "»̂  to act. This is what you have done for From a few Fri ends on the Hanks agricultaral part of the county did not require addi- 
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*̂  tho pockets of his-

fections had introduced into aU sUte procee lgŝ  ̂ of  the Tuy, Ver G. Laing ... 0 12 4 witftttl^^^^fiie purposeof covering their nefarious designs, hailed hv^^ "
u^kXetensely concurred in Lord t /̂ever would b, .He, tnerefore, hoped th. CUair- 
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tta liberaiaj of the Government, and lauded, too, your metted *• cham about tha PeoPle'8 neck faster «>«¦» demonstration , has driven out much valuable Wharnclitfe'a sentiments, that the measure should ">an would persist in the motion which had been struck £im thre'e t  ̂

"He thei, "„" hed him agaitt
ioneslff in determining to bring to light those deeds of T*' ,™der the ai?guiBe o£ ******* Power ¦"* more local matter ; some of which we shall endeavuurf no,t, ^e e
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toudetl throughout the Weeding gene- ram. 

 ̂ .«.„„., Mta, „ ,„ MnHo ??d befell down. The prisoner tried to get hold ofpractised at the puWic expense. And, secondly, yon .. When that which is past was m existence some con- Youkg Feabgus O'CoNNORS.-Seucrd no«ces .o sary they should be,for this reason, that they were he applied to. and would not go. He then ricked for more assist-
preservedyonr character of a true "Whig; by obtaining trbul was, or might haye been, exercised over munid- - young patri ots coming too late, are reserved for °% Pald wh.cn actually employed. He-should have r 'The Chairman replied that he was prepared to do aflce Ho RQi hj m to g£ore.street an(j Cane)j for acaK
this meed of public approbation, Tmderfalse pretences, pal affairs, at least through the medium of party jea- our next. ¦ ,.'., appmed of its introduction into Sheffield , if they s°.™ 

was being procured, he had to putrmasmudi, as by this Royal Commission yon gave to *»««* Whig ; but now, the two factions, for all pur- OFftA"^ TCTUTTmVT winter, when they came in contact with persons taraV^nct would bo oxempt ? ¦ 
\ pri8oneV8 attorney called sevtral most resBectab ft

Ha accused Corporalions the opportunity of disclosing, poses of mischief, submerge their differences, and be- DJLUU.IA -LJ lliX/lllV/ l̂ l . armed with spears and pistols and never rctreatei. The Ciu uiMAN enquired how he would define tho witnesses, who swore positively that the prisoner
¦or of concealing .just so mnch of their afiatra as might tweenthe two thieve3 the people are, in the most cool m Tho Sheffi eld police were also under an able super- I
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r̂obably surprise a.me whoinay readtheseletteM.and ^ughed at But wait awhile, my Lord ; the p.wer 
THE RURAL poLICE< m^î  viV^^^lSioia  ̂ The Bench then 
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on Lord Wharncliffe's mo- SJtabUI Lamb draTh^Tto Wddfi oPS
-who were forward in expressing their approbation of which uprooted, for the Whigs, the venerable tree of . . Lord Whauncuffe agreed in . the remarks re- tion. when there appeared-For the motion, 3!) ; against 8trcet aud thcn lot w d . ft d g j ,
^ourLora^p'a «Kberal«pr()ceedingiiiboldlyfecing and Tory corruption, which had stood for centuries, will Wb can do no more than just point attention to 8pecting the efficiency of the police of Sheffield , but T*' 30. The adoption of the Rural Police, in some wife cam(5) and fiaid to Sftmttela « Do'not Btril«
bearding your Tory enimies: it wUl occasion n» sur- find it easy, when it shall again rouso itself, to crush the tho SW*& and ^O'ngs of the " Great Unpaid" of he did not think it would be wise to have separate P""" {$" Jj S n^ ̂ ^&TAt a com him, 60 " , Sami
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applied, « Have mercy upon your fellow-man !" Samuels
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seated them out of their confidence. Lnduct towards Ireland. M Il-L^wk ^^.-aW by this contrary, e doubted whether i* would not b
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^^^^^^^^^A honest man desirous of information would have ship's many Virtues draw out so many words in their cml-martial domination. But Lord Wj iarholiwb Mr> CH1IiDEBSj MJ inquired whether the .A ̂ °JJ conversahon ensued 
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whether this 
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taken the most effectual means to get it- and would delineation, that I must reserve for my next letter and a, majority of others were too wary to venture gentleman opposite (Mr. Thompson), who moved a «hichlended in the mTo 1 "nel^ r'ert 
gc y' sault at the next Sessions. Tho prisoner received

fima have merited the approbation which your Lord- the necessary comments onyour Irish Municipal Reform on the experiment. The number, and tone,, and resolution on a previous occasion, hud changed his 
 ̂ suggested that thecommitteo should SCVeral bad ^mufc Muniad been in the Infirmary in

ship received. Thiayonrlrdship did not do. You Bill, till when, character of the petitions against the system atag- 
<g -̂£ZJ Ĵ ?J$î  . A.Had the option of sending forth- either a I must again subscribe myself, gered them; and, with true factious tactics, instead Smtfe^^^^Eoyal, or a Parliamentary Commission. Yon Yonr Lordahip-a«Mend," of abiding boldly by principle though it were ever i« Ĥ0
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faew the difference of their powers and capa- Numa. the principle of despotism, they have recourse to the Mr. Thompson rep ed that ho had not changed his gentlemen wouU w5sh ^ di8tricts ^ which tfaey the Coru Law p?rty> Rn d Mr u  ̂

on ^^ of thft
WliHes. You faiew that a Parliamentary Commission == trickery which is always characteristic of a cowardly Sr sta'Vred when K^ Association. Much interest is excited
would possess the talismanic « Open sesame," and that T0 HEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS, oppressor. They negatived the motion for making p'eopie 80 "unanimously against its introduction. and
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liamentary Commission would have power to compel John Wbeet.— TTe cannot read his verses. sition ; but declared that a necessity for its Mr. Childers ws of opinion from the first that que3tion his views might be. Tib-street, Manchester, intend holding a social
evidence on oath and to enforce the production c. Wood, Koxlzt.—We have not room. introduction exists in certain varts of the 'he whole of the \Vest-Riding, the agricultural, as Mr. E. Denison said if it were to be open, the meeting in the largo Room, on Saturday evening, atif rrsjT ¦"d,ter"*

lkr» *! «»——*»-»— «*" mte •* ̂ ^ ~ to 
spe
* ̂ "-3Srs«itssss bastys—i-"11" ̂ ^̂ Si^isf bS^ ŝsri 'iparties able to afford them, and you knew that a Royal John hoys.—Next week. those parts, but leaving that to be done by a com- fore him, he found that m . those counties where a The Chahiman observed that he always found voted to fund3 for the relief of the wives aud fami-

Commission had no such powers. You found yourself William Chatter.—His " Lines" won't do. mittee. By this trick it is proposed to overconio constabulary force had been appointed , the general small committees the most efficient. It was ultimately lies of the imprisoned Chartist?.
compelled to enquire into abuses which yon had no H. D'CouRCEY.-Tfe have no recollection of the the resistance of the public, by breaking in upon "SC  ̂ tUat a cett^in numbeI ,°f 8tintlemen from BRADFORD.
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tions ; so'that the Sn^Sffi^^^Th t̂Sl^ FauEwE u Sbhmox-TIio Rev. George S. Bui
faonal convenience; you wished, therefor*, to provide Thomas Spekcer.- /̂ present our space is f ull; concentrated power of the tyrants may have to would not fall with any great weight on the rate- their ineetin's p!"eacl!ed hls farewe11 semon t0 a "»merous and
asoeen, behind which the Tory gang, in whose steps but at some future period his lecture may be r apple only with a small portion of popular excite- I w** and they would secure great advaatages Tne following gentlemen were constituted the com- \~£>SZS not Sa âlS 'to^Sn'ad
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you hadresolved to tread, as nearly as possible, might ,iseful, !LyU *L Tf^ n Jn i ¦"' ,, . , .  b rtll I trom tha measure in the additwiial protects which nutte :-Mr. Armitage, Mr. Brandling, Mr. Henry ffirr rt hKrf fc?u?r^i ̂  i

t.-, ,. , .... .. .. v \ , T^. . „ -rv . , .» mentatatime. li the people with this trick thus would be afforded to their nroDertv In March H,-rd Mr «ossin hr whn»tnn tho Wnn VMwin mi5oIon > 8ueil IS uio respect tor Mr. liull amongsfc
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on the unacquaintance of the people with the thimble- hints. We thank him, and shall not lose *y ht of\ » > * this Act and only four had r^ected them for the Uatkh  ̂to KeY. 'Mr< G^ok X 'm; M 'H h mtentton ot Mr. Wood to closo the church, the
rigging tricks of faction, and, therefore, taking ad- them. Why then all W6 can say is, that th6y ™se™ a UbiH wW^ ^ ehool, and the parsonage, on anconnt of some dif-
tSof themaniayouhad purposely excited, about H0Kmvs.-nc subject is one of great importance their apathy maybnng upon them. The Magistrates trate9 of cmmties iu which the Act had been trfed, | SS ¥ *$Z, ^S^Z fS'n^M  ̂£
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Vicar respecting thefee « Patriot" and " Reforming" King, you palmed We have an article preparing »n it, and which nave « taken tho responsibility" of outraging the they expressed their strong approbation of it. It I wb0 way think proper to attend. The Hon. Edwin Ul"rcl1 
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™T  ̂. „ . . 8; * :„. v V „„ chnii n;«P «c *«L L we ran f ind room • that public mind and will: let them be made at least to  ̂been found successful alike m agncul ural and la9ceiies was appointed chairman. , Mr. Baibsiov at Batley.-Ou Tuesday ovoning

npoa theimsuspectuujpeopleaitoM »stead of a Par- we shall gve as soon a» we can find room, ttflM f , . , . . .• .,.,.. » , 
u manufacturii.fi; couut.os-al ke in Nottinghamshire, This closed the discussion on the question. last, m tho Up-lane Sunday School, a large audi-

liamentary, Commission of Enquiry. This was done will pr obably supersede his letter. \ teel t\at it ts a responsibility, ine people are quite Durham, and Lancashire. In the West-Riding there ence assembled for tlw purpose of hearing Mr.
like a trueWhig my Lord, but not like a honest man. J. Mellehs.— We perfectly agree with him. Work- able even now, without any breach either of tho were three wapontakes which were agricultural, and """ *" lkirstow, tho West Riding missionary lecturer.

It happened however, that you and your future ing men will always be slaves politically, so long as peace or the law, to do this moat effectually. Let these contained only 80,000, out of a population of prom our London courespondeot. Bradford Markets, Thursday , Sept. 24.- Wool
tlUes.hadnot.at thatearly periodof reformmanffiuvr- they are slaves morally. Until they emancipate this be done and done at once, wherever the dirty KLllajK London> H^nesday Evening, Sep t W, 
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ing, learned perfecOy to understand each other's sig- themselves from the thraldom of moral vice, and blue rascals show their ugly faces; but let it be done measure. Qtiarter -pas t Seven. has' ^ unsuccessful. The approaching publiff
nals. And, consequently, most of the corporations more especially (he vice of dmiking, there canbe carefully and prudently; let there bo no breach of the The Rev. Mr. Cooice: observed that, from alHhe Hot Contest for Lord Mayor—The all-absorb- sales in London of Colo'uial Wool are viewed with,
submittedto a kind of investigation, which, imperfect no rational hope for politica l salvation. We peace-noviolation of the law. And let this,like every inquiries he had made, he was strengthened m the ing topic of converaatiou and discussion in the city, some appreh ension that prices will experience a
as it^.wasyetKnmcienttooverwheUn.itU^my shall not fail costly to impress this upon  ̂instance of tho reckless determination of 

XoS^  ̂
^T Ĵ ^^Z^

the self-dected scoundrels and to open a door of en- them, " whether they will hear , or whether they c] iSS dominants, inspire the people with yet newer to tho report of the Constabulary Force Com:ais; since the " Wilfcs and his glorious forty.ave" agitation, MurM —'There ia rather moro demand for fine six-
trance for the still more atrocious -Whig scamps to tcill forbear." . and stronger energies in support of their charter of sioners, they would find every Hue went to wove the we the denizens of the metropolis so actively engaged quarter Merinos, but the prices at which the mer-
enter in, and for a time, to take their places. Yeovil.-" A few Chartists in this town and neigh- _._hto JLu shai, „:ve «Z. m interest j- tho es. impolicy of appointing policemen m isolated plaew, m civic

^ 
strife aa now. The Keform Bill contest, m cllants waut them ff /  encoiirageDicnt to themuch more extensive and appalling thaa ,«,«wished of the National Charier Association, are very L 

 ̂ tectiou of their «properky » had been driven out of towns, they located in the compared to the mode in which the " dull monotony of SdnSSd " k request , and Ute puces
for ; that yon cursed, in your interior mind, the stupi- desirous of making known their principles and \ r 

_̂ 
v • country, aud that crime could not be diminished trade" is now temporarily obliterated. The Tories are ' -v~~.̂ _  ̂

dity of the old race of " honest thieves" for not being objects by tin distribution of Chartist Tracts, and ' ? "" without an extended system of town and country making tremendous efforts , both personally and by the T0 THE EDlI01l 0F zus SOrtuern stak.
-«™ii «*iin to trick" as vourself. Tha mischief a* thenarr in a nrp nt Jraree miarauainted wilh \ WAYS AND MEANS. police. (Hear,hear.) He concluded by proposing expenditure of some of that " pelf' wliich, during so
so well up to tact as your»el£ xm nuaduef, as they are in a great degree maequmntat min i 

tner«ies _« That the Acts of 2nd Victoria, c. 93, and bra many long years of monopoly, they have been wringing . S.R.-I am requested to send the following letter for
iowever, vasdone -, the information -was out; and tne any published on that subj ect, they wish, through Ahswj is no way ot keeping a»ve tne energies 

^  ̂  ̂  ̂^^ rf  ̂^^ inauatirioixs ctees, t.keep Alderman Hamw ns«^» i» the people's lnmiiury of tins week, which
¦cry of public indignation had gone forth. Yoar Royal the medium of tlie Star, to have a short list of \ of the people equal to the constant employment ot RWin{̂  J^^ 

»
raferen^e to the application in agri- from the civic chair ; a position that, in whatever light lias been received by the Secretary of the Relief Fond.

Commission though resisted by the Corporation of the best and cheapest now extant." We fear talented, Uoneat, and judicious local lecturers. Ihe cuitUral districts of the clauses 16,27, and 28 iu iho it may be viewed by rational minds, is one to which, Cokuesposuent.Xeicester, and the GuUd of the Holy Trinity at Hull, the list must necessarily be a "short" one. West Riding Chartists, we are glad to perceive, latter Act." . ,, „. ,. b?,th in îf Zf °m
^

d °f sen
T" f * T̂ ' Sm I hereby send ^TTpntf nffiPA n«i» r * h »

afdsome'other corporate bodie,, eMted Jts which There is no department of public w ,̂«,̂  have re-engaged their lec  ̂
^£0^̂ ^^̂ ^caUcd for an entire demolition of the -whole sys- neglected than this of Chartist Tracts. for W0 believe that much good has resulted irom proposed that the qaestion should bo adjourned to bringing any charge against Alderman Hurmer's private »en in Worcester and St. John's, towards the support

tern. In Train did the Torie3 storm and rave about the W. A., akd Twelve or FOURTEEN Membtebs or A his labours. that day twelve months, in order that they might character, and without reflecting, in any manner , on his «f tbe sultering wives and families of their persecuteddestruction of the Constitution. In vain did the lords Benefit Club.— We really cannot undertake io\ How is it that our Lancashire friends have no ascertain how the pleasure worked in the county dischargo of his public duties ; still less would they brethren. We regret that the sum is so small; butand Bishops cast the mantle of their patriotism and answer legal lueslions. Mr. O'Connor is locked local lecturers I They ^plenty 
of 

talent -̂  Kfo^ 
T. Ho*™ ol  ̂ Sff^ SfAtiS

holiness overtheir twinbrothersin corruption. In vain up, and if  we, who pretend to ho legal skill, them ; and are surely lacking neither means nor Ueiouged to t]l0 magistracy of Lancashire, yet he the present question, they hold to be utterly inadmissi- been done. Wo intend to sena it monthly, which yoii
did the state priests declare that the demolition of the should begin to advise, we might do snore mischief] zeal. They have Leech and others whose known considered the magistrates of the West Riding were We. Entirely repudiating all views or motives of these will be pleased to acknowledge r,! the nest week's^atost.ong-holds would be thede.th of Christi- ^«yO«« 

?k Divine bl^ng may rest upon our efforts is the
anity. All this noise and clamour was drowned by the A TiLUCOVvmr Cuxnmx propos es a plan to give , them evidently out as fit to execute the work of good ™J ̂ ity (Hear; hear.) At tho same time U-known and pubUcly admitted connection with the sincere prayer of,
voice of an indignant nation. The hand-writing of each of the distressed J amilies oj the imprtsonea ju an e0|cicut manner. It wants but the setting Kq WOuld state, as a fearless and he hoped a con- newspaper called the Weekly Disixttch! I" Sir, your fellow-labourer in the cause,
doom appeared upon the wall, which was to annihilate Chartists tea shillings weekly for  eight or ten aj ,out) and jj jg done, and much good done by it ; sistont advocate; for the introduction of this force, Mr. ViNCENT. -At a meeting, on Monday, of the . .„ Jouj ! WM< ^lackwell.
iheir power for ever. weeks. It is," that every pla ce where there is d hould certainiy adviso tnat j t be done as that in h,is. °Pillion *h.e me*sute was working admir- committee in aid of Mr. Ariucenfs widowed mother heptc'"Der lu ' ]b>0 < Y«n. Ti«i-Mn frit that theM was no retreatinc «» Association in the United Kingdom, on one ... .., Th , „ ft h , aW>; well 111 Lancashire, and especially oonsidenng m\ family, it was decided that the tha«H9 of the com- ' ¦- ' ~— ^=

Tour lordalup felt that there was no retreating. 
Md socM meelings, and lel one penny be sPeed

\Y.
as Posslble- l™ cause needs all tne help the, iaefflo ,ent manlier m which it bad been allowed mlttfle be giY«n to the Editor of the Horihmi Shir To T!lE tD1[OR of the soothers star.

An irresistible impulse bore you on before it. and like a 
XrgTfoTadrn ^Znd £ a I the money be that a11 it3 SOnS CaU &™ * The p60ple are 2f  4t0 be m*fi lftt ° f^ *?™ ^T-  ̂?f f '  ̂«  ̂*«J Oaztt,. for their aid in making Sm,-My son , Richard Rork e, j .m., and myself, were

sMlful navigator, your Lordship, finding your Minute- c f̂ « *°r 
"~  ̂

'12 'Zd 
in the live «ow in a glorious position, and should make the two men being sent, who instead of being abe to nown to the public, free of expense, the pecuniary ! apprehended in November hst/under a charge arising

rial ahip unable to resist the current, putabout the smt to the b ar °f*«» "nd notKca w ftc 
f

lar' most of ifc. suppress any commotion or disturbance, were likely condition of Mrs Vincent's family; Subscriptions con- from tho late Newport Hiots. Wo took our Wai at
helm • and while you floated with the tide looked out Sir> tm iceeks bê re ihe mone

^ 
was al1 oul' you _ g }£!?*& ona head3 bl'°ken m the Perform:iI1"e iuuo to be received by Mr. Cleave, the treasurer, ami Usk, in . April last, after my son had ken kept in guol

in the ascendant Toryism of the Lords afforded safe --heart be cheered, though m the solitary (hell) 1NTRODUCTION OF THE RURAL POLICE proposed police force because when he considered the £ided by the icfluence of II. S. Chapman, Esq. that he was seen looking on at the riot, and that ho, as
fastening for them. Th» shin was broudit round cell. Sir, if the people would but do one-tenth INTO THE WEST-BIDING. Pnt* ? ^  a *?l -^

ph."l m *he ™™™wf ' , „ . o , , Ol well as myself (now cighty-one years old), were rank
- -̂  « -  !̂ - . P x , , -  7 ruirt of their dulu there would be f our hundred n m , . , .. , c . 1 1\ g co«™eroal districts of the West Biding he Thursday Eoenmff, September 2i. ]{aiiical Chartists. Ttis%vll3 enough, ami ny son sen-

m just sufficient tune to enable your Lordship to P** * *™ ** ,"?!«* '• Ofl 
^̂  ̂ Tl- a^*u'??d SeS9'ons °f, *V? feIfc l)ersuade(l the loyal inhabitants of those districts ClTY AND CoMBBBCIAll KEWS.-Tlie Bank of tenced to six months hard labour, vhici emls on Z

convert Municipal Colorations into the means of pounds at your office that week. 
^T

?l< 
t/^^^wlel^^ 

England 
i« »aid to be mkfng rtroiKatSmJts to 6th 

October next. His mm «l«cs not appear to have
consolidating and sustaining class-power, whether As Imprisoned Chartist.-J/is letter to Mr. Fzel- f*^^

0^™^^ 
influence the leading Members of Parliament, during been handed to you ; and I trust ho will.not now be

mig or Tory, to tUe exclusion of the people, much den is under consideration. We have not room ^«>*» "?"*«*̂  
o^ tm^a

LS s! u 'ffi ^
*e 

SvPUt to
f
gr8atep exf.ensn 'f

bu
^

e the p^ent vacation, in favour of tho exclusive ^gotten by the Committee, as he will come out quite

arising from the first reversion of this new source of from the patriotic Chartists of Merthyr TydcU o'clock, and at that hour there was the largest at- mny of the manufacturing villages and remote hamlets C0Ul|tyv banks of i'suo 1 remain. Sir,
„.«.•..«>. ;-.**.*»„. *r y«£-> ,™ta C™,, to g^--^aa,-«-ji5*-ar™ iXti!u.!trr :L  ̂ .? .I »... P«.u» k»>™« .... m roui*srj;,u< E ^
the contending faction, when they saw how kindly j mrcnasc books with. inhabitants, the proceedings being open to the public, remedy the evils whicU they now experienced. They sprig of royalty, Prinoe George of Cambridge, has '* '
you had left to them the means of so pruning, mode- Any donation towards pay ing off the .£20 that the Neai-iy onl'hundred gentlemen, holding the Queen a had been told of the Sro'iVtl1 of knowledge amongst the been " dropped on," rather largely, by bettin g uiarles-street, Newport ,rating ihshionin?, and controiiinar the wJiole thing as bail teas obliged to pay for Messrs. Carrier and Commission, were present. humbler class of the pcwle ; he wishod to see that against Lauucelot , the winner of the St. Leger. This Monmouthshire, bep. 22, 1S40.to make it eoually conserve to iheir kindly use all the Potts, previous to their trials, and what the Petitions against the introduction of tho measure, knowledge deeply imbued' witll religious principle! and circumstance has caused much excitemen t in certain 
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goodthings of municipal controul, whenever their day lawyers call taking up the traverse books, willbe "JJVS? nSf w •» thTSJ&Sirm  ̂

by 
"!itit)llal ed«catioa <J* T*" ̂ ^  WAKEFIRLD CORN .MARKET.IJ&b come, o/alike stable to that friendly thankfully received and duly acknowledged. If 3 f̂

*
]iH.i!Tl̂  

r *»»« ALfl.HT liavi^een.SWorn 
in as

a Prlvy « , 
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^nnionoftrades/'nowjevidentlysaught to^established the above is pa id the bait will stand agaU, a Mori* W»toj, O^by your Lordship.andasclearlythen looked to in thedis- the expiration of their imprisonm ent. number of towuslups support the proposed new system. , SbeEi/or Mm. 
«»w«e step that ^ .̂ v̂^J J ^ l^^^^

fence as the last resource for keeping down the common Sundry Poetical Favours are respecifall y declined. Thai from Wakefield was read at length by Mr. * Hon. ewb lasckllbs moved Oial the TO» wiawra j or 
Barley come3 slowly to hand , and ]L week Wes'

rS^whose power^ere then nsin,- A Host
o,

^-whose applauseyou were then dnnfcios-vhose oon- i» «/*«« &««*, and on divert subjects, must of theday. He«iid the petition , which had been This motion , which was merely a negative on tii surable amusements, to wile away the hours of ennui
fidence you were then enjoying, and whose interests; remain unnotued , al least for ihe present. presented were numerous and they were numerously original resolution, was seconded by Sir W. B. #ith which royalty is sometimes afflicted ,) should = " ¦: ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - -
you -were basely subverting under the pretence of i Maxwell Hysloi-.—Mr. Arthur has receiv d all signed. However, the law had placed in tho hands cooke. tafcc npon himself, in addition to his duties as First MAHRIAGES.

prevent, at the same time, its passing through the if 01115 ^kdwick, ma>sfield.-i« matiou > atld above all tbo me-payers ot the Riding Lord WlIARN,CL,,.FB tl h KOCHDAU3. .Tames Atkinson , Esq., late of Jfehop Wilton , in
"upper House." You knew that it could not be car- William Ow' -̂They mud have been entitled on 

whom.the ex peuse 'was *h™"jJ  ̂ SwriAr Sw««« A ««„ • 1 q • v i  this county , to Mrs. Cooper, late of York.
riJ7n,i ™, inA «n desirat^t it ,i,o,,i 11» «tri«i - Afld /A

^
/atol °"c ttwi /o

"̂ r' opportunity ot oonsideriHft the subject and statiM diijUicts of  ̂
im „ w bucrAL bESSiws.-A Special Sessions was held On Monday last , at John's church , Wakefield , by

ned, and you had no desire that it ahould be earned ; » 
to the magistrates what tkirifeclings were. Bnt . 6 in the Commissioners' Rooms, on Tuesday, before tiie itev Thomas Kilby, A.M., incumbent Mv

because.I have beforoshown.that if yon had wished to J. Arthuk.-1«. 
the law had placed the decision in their hands ; the & W.

^
Cook.e observed that it appeared to him Goorgo Ashworth «ud James Ta-ylor, Bsqri ftr the John Fbhcr or W kofiold bu Sr to" 'mSJ'

carry a«y reallyliberaland popularmeasure,you wo«M J. A-vdebson, Loid Burn.- Theyare not on sale. grates we the conservato, of the
f 

peace for 
J/^  So^  ̂ t^ighki oi'hh. Joh« WiU,,, of aSfCiffi'

. luTe firstreformed the Lords. Your liberal Municipal George Pearck, Kixg-stkeet, Sono, n.wu apply to the county, they were mainly responsible foi• l 
J 

pre- 
g ̂ S^^ST̂ Ŝ^a Î^ al ?»S p- fe? ' "k.- ^T1 Is obtained for dis- Same day, at St. Martin-lo- Grand , in York, by

Coition Befonu BU, passed through the OmuuL. ** *** «* ««» /»'"'' ̂  *«•  ̂*» SSS'sucii^SSTSJ"Sarv fS i HuTldeMeld.XadfoKiSx^t^ t e SnT 
L ¦S? 

g ^% t̂fSS& room mJT *?•  ̂5̂  ,KitCh;n«7"' ?r" ^KenUj
but  ̂

as you ejected and intended it should be, sent to London. 2l$Sj £ TS^^SSUn ̂ XlS SfV" "" i"™3 & f WaI1
^ 

°"
eS 

 ̂^b^SanSer w^ ^S d SS? t °e laS Mr^ame?&
correctedand «»,C;,rferf by the Lords. A faint but in- A Radical, Bxwoxm.-We arc completely ful l this said, and nearly the wnole of then were afraid of P«to of L i gland an d these we the very phen were obtained by diffoant persons for this neigh- of Kth,SLivei pooL '
«ncere showof detennmation was ma.e by yourlord- th is week. It Ml appear » o«r next. th^oxpen 

 ̂
gained for 

J«Jf gj ^^ Ŝ XX?  ̂f
S^XS-li2j b°U

;
h
T:

Od' « " ~~
^p, wluch was as ineffectual as you desired it should FAMILIES 0F THE nirmsoNED Police would be Sich as to countoi-bahnce their '̂  wa» informed that in then, theve were oe- 

JJuusd Suppek 
 ̂

fe. the Chartists' band DEATHS.
be; and the insulting amendments was sent down to the .„„„„ obj ections His Lordship then referred to the casionally riots, anil a class of polrtienl ofifences similar and tnends, was held at tlw Hark-iip-to-Glory, m On Sundiv last at Wakpfiold a»ed 17 Pli/abMl,
terests of the whole community, and which was FustiaIi Ja ckets al Knolt Mill, of counties int0 dislric,ts ™V™™Z lvot iess

^
ha.n Z,ft] l JeZ of the coiintrv - nM ZTvjjwfs Jos first w5£ mvsUiiwL dancing weie ot tne Same d  ̂4J) M,._ Major Chapma f

effect.to say that tbe Lords knew better what the peo- Rooden Lane, Pr estwich .,- 9 10 0 pared to say that it was not necessary the whole f ^Z m  He uS'not'S^the, 'SSSSZk *•»«»«» the Proviou9,vk Some few qS Th^rf tE ift ?n?W?li^ ta J^
Mp

-
pie wanted than they themselves did. Your leader in Frm Ja cob Briqhf s New Faclorj,- Riding, should be put under this force, but tiiea came f

uv "= ™ w"* ™ '"" ™l. Ĵ illl^l ^T̂ l 
ties obtained somo small > admance, but nothing of Sa me day, aged 30, of an enlargement of the liver.

the House of Commons, little Lord Joto, bad tho by S .Tweeda e 9 8 0 the quesUw whether by the present moans A« lives 
^^^^^^̂ ^^^ 

»«««. The market has ̂ nearly got clear of the old Elimbeth Amv llouM̂ of York .
audacity to recommend and to move that tia •• amend- From the West End Friends CM- and proper* of persons resident m every paw of the f̂ "c \̂f 

had 
most stEGr

-°ly ***«to~»S»n* * stocks. Wools remain aweta as of late in respect to On Friday, at Bridlingtou , a.t an advanced age,
tuenfa- of the Lords teasrreeite And the brick and , !/  *nends ,uiei ^d ,¥3re sutuCientW protected. It they «Bnnd »» , . „ , .  ̂ lkV , „ P««eS|>t the demacd«.i» rftth« better, trades Elizabeth , relict of the late I. Hobson : many yews

ments or me Lords oe agreed t«. And tte bnet and tenham .,,. 9 i 6 this was not the case, then, without any reference to Mr. Kasc remarked that he had voted- for the geneva y are better tbaa th»v have hpn-v snmfi -\ frithFnl wrvvit tn tb« htfi _ O^lH^tm,T i^n

mortarmen.vaom your Lordsuii. bad. seaoadod tl» Frm J . Rt) Newcastle ... 0 1 0 expense, it would be their duty to take charge of the general adoption of tU measure, but ntite' Oon any moatha back. Y ^aiUJul sena.t
to tae late -Uobaldeston, Esq.,

AHRB2
»—^,—-: - _ •• - • ¦ • • -v • ; . , ; : THE NOR TH E R N S T A R . 5 _ 10 THE RIGHT.HON. LORD VISCOTNT :.-| gulledV^?\ ^^ ^ \ ^' ± ¦ . " ^B^-^-— "" ^ ' ,— , "^ MELBOURNE. " Fwm

AHRB2
»—^,—-: - _ •• - • ¦ •10 THE RIGHT.HON. LORD VISCOTNT :.-| gulledV^?\ MELBOURNE. Uefawttiat MT l6fin --HavWi««»iM*M ;. lt t . LiMiiftiufrdple and^e^^ opio ana tendency of the mOater-pieee of Whig ras- °P «»oUty-tte BfitfleLaw.I ^iUBow point youtoano . rightotta ahibitton of the bypocriUc iy which has ^th^aaariedvonr *i,.in «T«».«*nr™l * LnH nn *^ed your wntle career of Government and one- - Ton cameintopow^ttiacertamty before your hUlT^ Wea Bat no Ministry conld stand who did not LA bKn^JJ—a-i-^ a^^i^ U*- »d effect, a reform «f. the various Mnnicipal Corpo- ^^^ *tionS; wbid^ere, tfttout donbt,themoa pr^^^ ^ sources of mischkf, «nd the most perfect «£« rf M**** «¦*.<* in England JS? ?T.Z J^~~* aecessity you found yourself compelled to submit as ft° comoianfathe only terms on which you coul?hone to .Sfa tJI *»«»becleansed; at all evenfa, a rim, with, such an U^ wtensible object, must be turned into it: nothing else h^^ ^dnotbingl^would satisfy the !^ fe rity, as I shaUshew presently, you had no relS "^ for file work, yet finding yourself compelled, by the wasfwssnre from without, t» undertake it yon had the r*536aobtlety to appear to d« so with resolution and good were —5,, Una wolvesIn ibis matter you had the new constituency as well! *^•.«.».^.pre^ng you on; aud it s not co.- " - cement, jnst then, to Kck down the ladder by which Paradue' jou bad climbed into your seat How, then, did you COTPact ia this untoward emergency ? You issued, o£ toein the first place, a Royal Commissioa, to of**. - !*. *. ** « «. Municipal Corpo- h* tations in England Wales, By this proceedingP^ two p.,^ were sained. Ffct, the people, who were inSignorant of the nice distinctiona which unprincipled are "hisfectionshad introduced into aU sUte procee lgs^^fiie purposeof covering their nefarious designs, hailed hv^^ tta liberaiaj of the Government, and lauded, too, your mettedioneslff in determining to bring to light those deeds of T*'practised at the puWic expense. And, secondly, yon .. Whenassistpreservedyonrcharacter of a true "Whig ; by obtaining trbulthis meed of public approbation, Tmderfalse pretences, palrmasmudi, as by this Royal Commission yon gave to *»« Ha accused Corporalions the opportunity of disclosing, poses ¦or of concealing .just so mnch of their afiatra as might tweenthe «tf- their own convenience! ». ^tement may -d ^robably surprise a.me whoinay readtheseletteM.and ^ughed-who were forward in expressing their approbation of which^ourLora^p'a «Kberal«pr()ceedingiii boldlyfecing and Torybearding your Tory enimies: it wUl occasion n» sur- find ¦priseto yenrXordship. Yon know, what I apprehend J mushroom«. people generallydo not evenyet know, the dif- B^ Arenee between a Royal and a ftaffiaflenftuy Com- unmanly, mission, and, consequently, fbe trick by wbicb you purity seated them out of their confidence. LnductA honest man desirous of information would have ship'staken the most effectual means to get it- and would delineation,fima have merited the approbation which your Lord- theship received. Thiayonrlrdship did not do. You Bill,Had the option of sending forth- either aEoyal, or a Parliamentary Commission. Yonfaew the difference of their powers and capa-WliHes. You faiew that a Parliamentary Commissionwould possess the talismanic «Open sesame," and that T0 a RoyalCommMonwonldnot You knew that a Par-liamentary Commission would have power to compel John evidence on oath and to enforce the production c. if rrsj T ¦"d,ter"*lkr» *! « parties able to afford them, and you knew that a Royal John Commission had no such powers. You found yourself William compelled to enquire into abuses which yon had no H. *)'-*'W"1^f?'-"1? . faonal convenience; you wished, therefor*, to provide Thomas asoeen, behind which the Tory gang, in whose stepsyou hadresolved to tread, as nearly as possible, might t.-, ,. , .... .. .. v \ , T^. . bide.themselves^ey thought proper - Jon calculated A on the unacquaintance of the people with the thimble-rigging tricks of faction, and, therefore, taking ad-diftSofthemaniayouhad purposely excited, about H0Kmvs.-fee « Patriot" and " Reforming" King, you palmed • /™T ^ . „ . . 8; * : „. v V npoa theimsuspectuujpeopleaitoM »stead of a Par-audiliamentary,Commission of Enquiry. This was donelike a trueWhig my Lord, but not like a honest man. J.It happened however, that you and your futuretlUes.hadnot.at thatearly periodof reformmanffiuvr-ing, learned perfecOy to understand each other's sig-nals. And, consequently, most of the corporationssubmittedto a kind of investigation, which, imperfectas it^.wasyetKnmcienttooverwheUn.itU^mythe self-dected scoundrels and to open a door of en-sixtrancefor the still more atrocious -Whig scamps tomerenterin, and for a time, to take their places. Yeovil.-"much more extensive and appalling thaa ,«,«wishedfor ; that yon cursed, in your interior mind, the stupi-dity of the old race of " honest thieves" for not being-«™ii «*iin to trick" as vourself. Tha mischief so well up tact your»el£ xm nuaduef,iowever, vasdone -, the information -was out; and tne¦cry of public indignation had gone forth. Yoar RoyalCommission though resisted by the Corporation ofXeicester, and the GuUd of the Holy Trinity at Hull, afdsome'other corporate bodie,, eMted Jts whichcaUcd for an entire demolition of the -whole sys-tern. In Train did the Torie3 storm and rave about thedestruction of the Constitution. In vain did the lordsand Bishops cast the mantle of their patriotism andholiness overtheirtwinbrothersin corruption. In vaindid the state priests declare that the demolition of the^atost.ong-holds would be thede.th of Christi-anity. All this noise and clamour was drowned by thevoice of an indignant nation. The hand-writing ofdoom appeared upon the wall, which was to annihilateiheir power for ever.Y«n. Ti«i-Mn frit that theM was no retreatinc Tour lordalup felt there retreating.An irresistible impulse bore you on before it. and like asMlful navigator, your Lordship, finding your Minute-rial ahip unable to resist the current, putabout thehelm • and while you floated with the tide looked outin the ascendant Toryism of the Lords afforded safefastening for them. Th» shin was broudit round - -^ « - !^- . P x , , - 7senmjust sufficient tune to enable your Lordship toconvert Municipal Colorations into the means ofconsolidating and sustaining class-power, whethermig or Tory, to tUe exclusion of the people, mucharising from the first reversion of this new source of „.« .•..«>. ;-.**.*»„. the contending faction, when they saw how kindlyyou had left to them the means of so pruning, mode-rating ihshionin?, and controiiinar the wJiole thing asto make it eoually conserve to iheir kindly use all thegoodthings of municipal controul, whenever their dayIJ&b come, o/alike stable to that friendly^nnionoftrades/'nowjevidentlysaught to^establishedbyyour Lordship.andasclearlythen looked to inthedis-fence as the last resource for keeping down the commonrS^whose power^erethen nsin,--whose applause you were then dnnfcios-vhose oon-fidence you were then enjoying, and whose interests;you -were basely subverting under the pretence ofprevent, at the same time, its passing through the"upper House." You knew that it could not be car-riJ7n,i ™, inA «n desirat^t it ,i,o,,i 11» «tri«i - ned, and you had no desire that it ahould be earned ;because.I have beforo shown.that if yon had wished tocarry a«y reallyliberaland popularmeasure,you wo«M . luTe firstreformed the Lords. Your liberal Municipal Coition Befonu BU, passed through the OmuuL. but ^as you ejected and intended it should be, correctedand «»,C;,rferf by the Lords. A faint but in- «ncere showof detennmation was ma.e by yourlord-^p, wluch was as ineffectual as you desired it should be; and the insulting amendments was sent down to theterests of the whole community, and which waseffect.to say that tbe Lords knew better what the peo- pie wanted than they themselves did. Your leader inthe House of Commons, little Lord Joto, bad thoaudacity to recommend and to move that tia •• amend-tuenfa- of the Lords teasrreeite the brick and ments or me oe agreed t«. And tte bnetmortarmen.vaomyour Lordsuii. bad. seaoadod tl»
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Uefawttiat thew «MO^1^» " "^w ,LiMiiftiufr T *~endlnente • **» calculated to¦«» ™auenee of property and to keep down the righto of ta^«.^»y Mowed JB ttrStor's^ake th^ twameointteom! f • n fnn ™."2eMn»« the most grave importance, one on which the will of the peeple bad Jem un- UlT^lly e^r^'™^"y deToyed. You ««id bKn eaxAei «» original Bill • that is von could Aave U*- .*.««*,¦, withthe sblfc cO,^^^ 8^«fi s«ch an accession of popular strength V"M****0 **• **' Bnt «* *» »* your purpose J^~~*l*-».*i JSty comoianfa **ch fonn your body-guard. You «» *¦ * ^ 6*** complaint asainst the oldU^wasdecUred to be the result of this exclusive- h^^ich shut out the people from the management of"^ these evils ! You have opened the door which was mv ***• enough to admit the Tories sufficientl y 536 to admit your own hungry crew beside. The dogs were already !n the sheep-fold, andyoa have turned in wolves to helD them. **^e People are still as carefully excluded as ever.- *« * « entran*, into the Municipal Paradue' The greater part of the inhabitants ofCOTP°iate towns have still no voice in the election toe ^^^ who "« tatwted by the numbersthe brick-and-mortar House with powera toh*«»J ** -"»* and to apply it toproceedingP^f"«"^ P««w. ™thout at »"consult- inS thos8 m ^ose name and for whose benefit they are "»^ to act. This is what you have done forlgs^^ hv^^ metted *• cham about tha PeoPle'8 neck faster «>«¦»T*' ,™der the ai?guiBe o£ ******* Power ¦"* moreWhen that which is past was m existence some con-trbul was, or might haye been, exercised over munid-pal affairs, at least through the medium of party jea-»««* Whig ; but now, the two factions, for all pur-poses of mischief, submerge their differences, and be-tweenthe two thieve3 the people are, in the most cool d deliberate manner. constanUy both crucified and ughed at But wait awhile, my Lord ; the p.werwhich uprooted, for the Whigs, the venerable tree ofTory corruption, which had stood for centuries, willfind it easy, when it shall again rouso itself, to crush the mushroom of Whig abomination.B^e, howeTer. and treacherous, unprincipled, andunmanly, as was your conduct toward England, it waspurity and excellence itself, when compared with yourLnduct towards Ireland. MIl-L^wkship's many Virtues draw out so many words in theirdelineation, that I must reserve for my next letterthe necessary comments onyour Irish Municipal ReformBill, till when,I must again subscribe myself,Yonr Lordahip-a«Mend,"Numa.==
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==T0 HEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS,John Wbeet.—TTe cannot read his verses.
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theJohn Wbeet.—TTe cannot read his verses. sitionc. Wood, Koxlzt.—We have not room. introduction «»——*»-»— «*" John hoys.—Next week. thoseWilliam Chatter.—His " Lines" won't do. mittee.H. D'CouRCEY.-Tfe have no recollection of the the •*¦?*""¦ *" . ,„ hhem, Thomas Spekcer.-^/ present our space is f ull; concentrated but at some future period his lecture may be r ,iseful, !LyU . „ -rv . , .» mentatatime. A SoBSCRinEU, Dnn» has given us some valuablej hints. We thank him, and shall not lose *y ht of\ »them. WhyH0Kmvs.-nc subject is one of gr eat importance theirWe have an article preparing »n it, and which nave„„ chnii n;«P «c *«L L we ran f ind room • that public we shall gve as soon a» can find room, ttflM f will pr obably supersede his letter. \ teelJ. Mellehs.—We perfectly agree with him. Work- ableing men will always be slaves politically, so long as peacethey are slaves morally. Until they emancipate thisthemselves from the thraldom of moral vice, and bluemore especially (he vice of dmiking, there canbe carefullyno rational hope for politica l salvation. We peace- shall not fail costly to impress this upon ^ them, " whether they will hear , or whether they c] tcill forbear." . and Yeovil.-" A few Chartists in this town and neigh- _._of the National Charier Association, are very Ldesirous of making known their principles and \objects by tin distribution of Chartist Tracts, anda* thenarr in a nrp nt Jraree miarauainted wilh \ as they are in a great degree maequmntat min iany published on that subj ect, they wish, throughthe medium of tlie Star, to have a short list of\ ofthe best and cheapest now extant." We fear talented,the list must necessarily be a "short" one. WestThere is no department of public w^,«,^ haveneglected than this of Chartist Tracts. forW. A., akd Twelve or FOURTEEN Membtebs or A hisBenefit Club.—We really cannot undertake io\answer legal lueslions. Mr. O'Connor is locked localup, and if we, who pretend to ho legal skill, themshould begin to advise, we might do snore mischief] zeal.^«yO««A TiLUCOVvmr Cuxnmx propos es a plan to give ,each of the distressed J amilies oj the imprtsoneaChartists tea shillings weekly for eight or tenweeks. It is," that every pla ce where there is«» Association in the United Kingdom, on one retreating.Md socM meelings, and lel one penny beXrgTfoTadrn ^Znd £ a I the money be c^f « *°r"~^'12 'Zdin the live smt to the b ar °f*«» "nd notKca w ftcflar'Sir> tm iceeks be^re ihe mone^was al1 oul' you--heart be cheered, though m the solitary (hell)cell. Sir, if the people would but do one-tenthruirt of their dulu there would be f our hundred P** * *™ ** ,"?!«* '• pounds at your office that week.As Imprisoned Chartist.-J/is letter to Mr. Fzel-den is under consideration. We have not roomfrom the patriotic Chartists of Merthyr TydcU »„. *r y«£-> ,™ta C™,, to kindly j mrcnasc books with.mode- Any donation towards pay ing off the .£20 that theas bail teas obliged to pay for Messrs. Carrier andthe Potts, previous to their trials, and what theday lawyers call taking up the traverse books, willbefriendly thankfully received and duly acknowledged. Ifestablished the above is pa id the bait will stand agaU, athe expiration of their imprisonm ent.common Sundry Poetical Favours are respecifall y declined. nsin,- A Hosto,^ oon- i» «/*«« &««*, and on divert subjects, mustinterests; remain unnotued , al least for ihe present.of i Maxwell Hysloi-.—Mr. Arthur has receiv d allthe if 01115 ^kdwick, ma>sfield.-i«car- William Ow'^-They mud have been entitledAfld /A^/atol °"c ttwi /o"^r' ; »to J. Arthuk.-1«.M J. A-vdebson, Loid Burn.- Theyare not on sale.George Pearck, Kixg-stkeet, Sono, n.wu apply toOmuuL. ** *** «* ««» /»'"'' ^ *«• ^ *»be, sent to London.in- A Radical, Bxwoxm. -We arc completely ful l this yourlord- this week. It Ml appear » o«r next.FAMILIES 0F THE nirmsoNED the .„„„„was FustiaIi Ja ckets al Knolt Mill,peo- Rooden Lane, Pr estwich .,- 9 10 0in Frm Ja cob Briqhf s New Faclorj,-tho by S .Tweeda e 9 8 0 amend- From the West End Friend s CM- and ,!/ *nends ,uieitenham .,,. 9 i 6 » Frm J . Rt) Newcastle ... 0 1 0
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Fwm ^<>rtt«n?<»n, per JT./««« <» 8 « lives )Pn>m ronftw-stttet, i?/acfc6ur«... 010 0 them ¦JWfc » BroJ n and Friends, createdmut™ n o n wentv » j , !M constables, Frm Re.^h ... ... ... 0 7 . 0tp m'douail. the*„,„,,.F0?M D0DA"", ,¦Riding, From Northampton, per W. Jones 0 1 0 tural SUBSCRIPTIOS for providing the imprisoned induce^"—J ™ ™' &J , , K^^ "V" ^ >lf . "" ' „ J J believed 5T>2£*"""p , "V7 f^ *T s """ FflBfl&Sj //fl*fe ^.j S^/^^ ° ' " SBA^ Frm tbe C^rtlfofOldBosford , wUh near Nottingham, two beautiful • light*,, p . F0R BR01A}I- . . , \ From&Pybus 0 0 6 magistrates™™« which F '^Tm Fri ends at Wakefleld^ 0 1 0C^Fon maiisden. of Collected by A. Gardner , from a establishmentfew Frien dsin Leeds ... 0 6 6 hemake POB mrs. frost and OTHERS. inefficient, From J. II. Appleton 0 1 0 Bible From a feu , Friends at »e Robin^^^ Hood 0 1 3 poniMifcy From John Mason 0 S 4 onlyP0R MUs. peddie.^From the West End Friends, CheL \ltenham ... 0 , ,From E.Pybus • 0 6 momentFrm Twa Friends at Wakef ield... 0 2 0 ¦ toFrom a few Fri ends on the Hanks agricultaralof the Tuy, Ver G. Laing ... 0 12 4 witftttl^^^^ "demonstration , has driven out much valuablelocal matter ; some of which we shall endeavuurfYoukg Feabgus O'CoNNORS.-Seucrd no«ces .o - young patri ots coming too late, are reserved for our next. ¦ ,.'.,
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,.'.,OFftA"^ TCTUTTmVT DJLUU.IA -LJ lliX/lllV/l^l .mTHE WEST HIDING MAGISTRATES AND
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m ThoTHE WEST HIDING MAGISTRATES AND £ THE RURAL poLICE< m^. . Wb can do no more than just point attention to 8pecting tho SW*& and ^O'ngs of the " Great Unpaid" of he the Riding, a, reported elsewhere Our readers will policeforces^e^^^° °^^^wedSe« Som of the more liardy were for Soin8 under "Ae whole hog,"and laying th9 wholeRidingatonce believedwk ^^.-aW by this contrary,cml-martial domination. But Lord Wj iarholiwband a, majority of others were too wary to venture gentlemanon the experiment. The number, and tone,, and resolutioncharacter of the petitions against the system atag-< gered them; and, with true factious tactics, insteadof abiding boldly by principle though it were ever ithe principle of despotism, they have recourse to thetrickery which is always characteristic of a cowardly Sr oppressor. They negatived the motion for making p'eopiethe whole Riding subject to this viUanous impo- Mrsition ; but declared that a necessity for itsintroduction exists in certain varts of the ' «*" mte •* ^^ ~ tospe* ^"- those parts, but leaving that to be done by a com- foremittee. By this trick it is proposed to overconio constabularythe resistance of the public, by breaking in upon " hhem, not « «, but in sections ; so'that the Sn^ concentrated power of the tyrants may have to would be r apple only with a small portion of popular excite- I w** !LyU *L Tf^ n Jn i ¦ "' ,, . , . b rtll I trom mentatatime. li the people with this trick thus valuablej ^ guffer to succeed_ of\ » > *Why then all W6 can say is, that th6y ™se™ a UbiHtheir apathy maybnng upon them. The Magistrateswhich nave «taken tho responsibility" of outraging thethat public mind and will: let them be made at least to ttflM f , . , . . .• .,.,.. » ,u \ teel t\at it ts a responsibility, ine people are quiteWork- able even now, without any breach either of thoas peace or the law, to do this moat effectually. Letthis be done and done at once, wherever the dirty KLllajK and blue rascals show their ugly faces; but let it be donecanbe carefully and prudently; let there bo no breach of theWe peace-noviolation of the law. And let this,like everyupon ^ instance of tho reckless determination ofthey c] iSS dominants, inspire the people with yet newerand stronger energies in support of their charter of neigh- _._hto JLu shai, „:ve «Z. m interest j- tho es.very L^ tectiou of their «properky »and \ r^_v •
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^_country, ' ? "" without WAYS AND MEANS. police.tner«ies _ Ahswj is no way ot keeping a»ve tne energiesof the people equal to the constant employment ot RWin{^ talented, Uoneat, and judicious local lecturers. Ihe cuitUral West Riding Chartists, we are glad to perceive, latterhave re-engaged their lec^for W0 believe that much good has resulted irom proposed his labours. thatHow is it that our Lancashire friends have no ascertainlocal lecturers I They ^plentyoftalent -^ Kfo^them ; and are surely lacking neither means nor Ueiouged zeal. They have Leech and others whose known consideredthem evidently out as fit to execute the work of good ™ ju an e0|cicut manner. It wants but the setting Kqaj,out) and jj jg done, and much good done by it; sistontd hould certainiy adviso tnat jt be done as that ... .., Th , „ ft h , aW>; sPeed\Y.as Posslble- l™ cause needs all tne help the, that a11 it3 SOnS CaU &™ * The p60ple are 2f 4t0 «ow in a glorious position, and should make the twomost of ifc. suppress_ g
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g1NTRODUCTION OF THE RURAL POLICE proposedINTO THE WEST-BIDING. Pnt*n m , . , .. , c . 1 1\ g Ofl^^ ^Tl- a^*u'??d SeS9'ons °f, *V? feIfc^T?l<t/^^^wlel^^f*^^0^™^^^«>*» "?"*«*^o^ tm^aLS s! uo'clock, and at that hour there was the largest at- mny g^--^aa,-«-ji5*-ar inhabitants, the proceedings being open to the public, remedy Neai-iy onl'hundred gentlemen, holding the Queen a had Commission, were present. humbler Petitions against the introduction of tho measure, knowledge"JJVS? nSf w •» thTSJ&Sirm ^3^f*]iH .i!Tl^Mori* W»toj, O^ number of towuslups support Thai from Wakefield was read at length by Mr.of theday. He«iid the petition , which had beenpresented were numerous and they were numerously original signed. However, the law had placed in tho hands cooke.matiou> atld above all tbo me-payers ot the Riding onwhom.the ex peuse 'was *h™"j J^ opportunity ot oonsideriHft the subject and statiM diijUicts to the magistrates what tkirifeclings were. Bnt .the law had placed the decision in their hands ; thegrates we the conservato, of thefpeace forJ/^ the county, they were mainly responsible foi• lJpre-g SSS'sucii^SSTSJ"Sarv fS i HuTldeMeld. 2l$Sj £ TS^^SSUn ^ said, and nearly the wnole of then were afraid of P« th^oxpen^gained forJ«Jf gj ^^ S^Police would be Sich as to countoi-bahnce their '^obj ections His Lordship then referred to the casionallyof counties int0 dislric,ts ™V™™Z lvot iess^ha.n Z,pared to say that it was not necessary the whole f Riding, should be put under this force, but tiiea came fuvthe quesUw whether by the present moans A« lives^^^^^^^^^^and proper* of persons resident m every paw of the f^" ^d ,¥3re sutuCientW protected . It they «Bnnd »this was not the case, then, without any reference toexpense, it would be their duty to take charge of the general
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.lives and property of those rahibitants, and not leave invidiousthem to the violence of a mob, from the agitation taultni^created by eyil-diaDosed persons. His LoA then Uuj ftrwent on to argue that fte present system of parochial appl«uconstables, though sufficient for their Saxon ances- Thetp by whom it was instituted , was not adapted to towns werethe wants of the populous districts in the West because Riding, and then o£eryed that among the aSri^tural parts of the Riding, nothing ha! occurred to in anyinduce him to think the peace of the country and the possessedK^^S^^ believed there wre not sufficient means, either at that thef^Tfl °f the Qawnu 2BB'L or ,the ™S's'ra<?3. r^ ^.ff thosO ?urp,ose8> and* ^T: M1^dl8; t™**, SBA^ *^ * ^SSS£ S S^ wUh the atest carfl ^ ^ B^ w bo^ prietylight as possible, and probably one man in every lately wade\ Z lrJmiw^P^the attention of theI Mtlmagistrates to the 27th clause in the amended Act, «thatwhich statedthat«^>>j ^ b. W" ^fff^^^^^C^of the expense, whilst the superintendence of th« Theestablishment would be borne by the whole. This furtherhe considered would oollect the scattered elements, J**gj* make the constabulary force effioient where it is now possiblyinefficient, and place the whole under one respon- wouldBible head.So far from being unconstitutional, he looking^^^3^^^ poniMifcy aC efficie^ only appointed foralimited districted withoutspe- and partly^authorityhecould not apprehend persona out of^^^\l h^ iHfclvv«\an^r\C^e^T«»<tt3;^ that if tr,« Afet was Mr? LgJ Wj n^cnXtlKn^ moment the rate-payers of every district would haveU{Mr-^^^^ ¦ to pay a portion of the expense. He thought if the Th» objectagricultaral part of the county did not require addi-S^witftttl^^^^ "u^kXet ensely concurred in Lord t^/evervaluable Wharnclitfe'a sentiments, that the measure should ">anendeavuurf no,t, ^e e^toudetl throughout the Weeding gene- ram.sary they should be,for this reason, that they were he appliedfor °% Pald wh.cn actually employed. He-should have r 'Theappmed of its introduction into Sheffield , if they s°.™winter, when they came in contact with persons taraV^armed with spears and pistols and never rctreatei. TheTho Sheffield police were also under an able super- I^1«AND ££$d£S*gf t^m^SSSt M&% m^i^ viV^^^lSioia^ TheLord Whauncuffe agreed in . the remarks re- tion. to 8pecting the efficiency of the police of Sheffield , but T*' 30.of he did not think it would be wise to have separate P""" will policeforces j^g~™f-J^SlS*£^!K-SlJ^Soin8 under the controul of a general superintendent. He ^JngwholeRidingatonce believed thiswould not increase the expense; o^jj e JSJ^ this contrary, e doubted whether i* would not bf^iarholiwb Mr> CH1IiDEBSj MJ inquired whether the . Aventure gentleman opposite (Mr. Thompson), who moved a «hichlended and resolution on a previous occasion, hud changed his^ atag-<g^-£ZJ^J ?J$i^ instead Smtfe^^^^ ever i«^H0^^^^ the Mr. Thompson rep ed that ho had not changed his gentlemen cowardly Sr sta'Vred when K^ making p'eopie 80 "unanimously against its introduction . andimimpo- Mr hear.)^g# ft J ITS^ its Mr. Childers ws of opinion from the first that que3tionthe 'he whole of the \Vest-Riding, the agricultural, as Mr. * ^"-3Srs«itssss bastys com- fore him, he found that m . those counties where a The overconio constabulary force had been appointed , the general smallupon "SC ^the Sn^Sffi^^^Th^tSl^to would not fall with any great weight on the rate- theirexcite- I w** and they would secure great advaatages Tnertll I trom tha measure in the additwiial protects which nutte thus would be afforded to their nroDertv In March H,-rd succeed_ JEji SffSSflS SS[ £ffd& ptovisL ot SSC^ this Act and only four had r^ected them for the Uatkh^ UbiH wW^ ^ Magistrates trate9 of cmmties iu which the Act had been trfed, | SS the they expressed their strong approbation of it. It I wb0 to ^ been found successful alike m agncul ural and la9ceiiesu manufacturii.fi; couut.os-al ke in Nottinghamshire, quite Durham, and Lancashire. In the West-Riding there tho were three wapontakes which were agricultural, andLet these contained only 80,000, out of a population ofdirty KLllajK done measure.the The Rev. Mr. Cooice: observed that, from alHheevery inquiries he had made, he was strengthened m the ingofXoS^^newer to tho report of the Constabulary Force Com:ais; sincecharter of sioners, they would find every Hue went to wove the wees. impolicy of appointing policemen m isolated plaew, mhad been driven out of towns, they located in the compared country, aud that crime could not be diminished trade" without an extended system of town and country making police. (Hear,hear.) He concluded by proposing expenditure «ies _« That the Acts of 2nd Victoria, c. 93, and bra many energies^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ rf ^ ^^ employment ot RWin{^ J^^»raferen^e to the application in agri- from Ihe cuitUral districts of the clauses 16,27, and 28 iu iho it perceive, latter Act." . ,, „. ,. b?,^£0^^^^^^ irom proposed that the qaestion should bo adjourned to bringing that day twelve months, in order that they might character, have no ascertain how the pleasure worked in the county dischargo-^ Kfo^T. Ho*™ ol^ nor Ueiouged to t]l0 magistracy of Lancashire, yet he the known considered the magistrates of the West Riding were We.good ™J ^ity (Hear; hear.) At tho same time U- setting Kq WOuld state, as a fearless and he hoped a con- newspaperby it; sistont advocate; for the introduction of this force,done as that in h,is. °Pillion *h.e me*sute was working admir- committeeh , aW>; well 111 Lancashire, and especially oonsidenng m\ help the, iaefflo ,ent manlier m which it bad been allowed mlttfle 2f 4t0 be m*fi lftt° f^ *?™ ^T-^ ?f f ' make the two men being sent, who instead of being abe to suppress any commotion or disturbance, were likelyg }£!?*& ona head3 bl'°ken m the Perform:iI1"ePOLICE proposed police force because when he considered the Pnt* ?^ a *?l -^ph."l m *he ™™™wf1 1\ g co«™eroal districts of the West Biding he°f, *V? feIfc l)ersuade(l the loyal inhabitants of those districtsLS s! u 'ffi ^*eSvPUt tofgr8atep exf.ensn'fbu^elargest at- mny of the manufacturing villages and remote hamlets ji5*-ar™ iXti !u.!trr :L^ public, remedy the evils whicU they now experienced. They Queen a had been told of the Sro'iVtl1 of knowledge amongst the humbler class of the pcwle ; he wishod to see that measure, knowledge deeply imbued ' witll religious principle! andSirm ^by"!itit)llal ed«catioa <J* T*" ^^support the proposed new system. , by Mr. * Hon. ewb lasckllbs moved Oial thebeen This motion , which was merely a negative on tii numerously original resolution, was seconded by Sir W. B. hands cooke.Riding Lord WlIARN,CL,,.FB tl hstatiM diijUicts of ^im „ wBnt . 6; the & W.^Cook.e observed that it appeared to himpeace forJ/^ So^^ Jpre-g ^S^^ST^^S^a^I^ al fS i HuTldeMeld.XadfoKiSx^t^ t e SnTSSUn ^XlS SfV" "" i"™3 & f afraid of P«to of L i gland an d these we the very phen ^^ S^XX?^ fS^XS-li2jtheir '^ wa» informed that in then, theve were oe-to the casionally riots, anil a class of polrtienl ofifences similariess^ha.n Z,ft] l JeZ of the coiintrv - nM ZTvjjwfs Joswhole f ^Zm He uS'not'S^the, 'SSSSZk came fuv "= ™w"* ™ '"" ™l. ^J illl^l ^T^l« lives^^^^^^^^^^of the f^"c^\fhadmost stEGr-°ly ***«to~»S»n* * «Bnnd »» , . „ , . ^ lkV , „ reference to Mr. Kasc remarked that he had voted- for the of the general adoption of tU measure, but ntite' Oon any
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"" ^invidious •omparisons should be- made between thetaultni^ and tte manufacturing districts, he would Nobth- Uuj ftr U- ^aohoa rf the measure altogether. (Loud A^^ appl«u»-) . .> " been The Hon. W. Iascwles obeyed that a* corporate uo, towns were exempted from t^^because they had the management of the police in the,r consentin any districts that were formed whichi alreg <& possessed an efficient police, or were ready to obtain to**- «« ~ was of opinion^ that the measure should be introduced intor^irt W.ft ^-ff ^ ""^S" hT £ t™**, oMr:.Kand. telkf , a3*110 ™ro afr°nt f'S R« S S^tf £ 5SW ttft^i^ iPSSl^ priety of the chairman's motion was ahown by areturn {£ lately wade by the Governor of the Wakefleld House Jb^I MtlHi«noSd«Wl that there las an i~cy W^«that return with respect to the relative numbers of P*^W" ^fff^^^^^The Hon. J. S. Woutlby was anxious to obtain further information on the subject, as he could notJ**gj* *« ad™n^. Pr.°f is'd> ,?nd wll| ch mi8ht evening possibly be secured by the introduction of those acts, hold would be purchased too dearly by heavy taxation. On Newport- looking at the return referred to by Mr. Childers, he mitteeand partly agricultural, and Ue dpubteA «mch whether^^^™12' ,meMUW mto ***** *** ™*d onMr?a Wood, mS, was sorry the measure was not MhaveU{Mr-^^^^ Th» object had been before the Hiding for a year and Cox. addi-S^1"™^*^t^/ever would b, .He, tnerefore, hoped th. CUair-^^should ">an would persist in the motion which had been struck gene- ram.^ .«.„„., Mta, „ ,„ MnHo ??were he applied to. and have r 'The Chairman replied that he was prepared to do aflce they s°.™persons taraV^nct would bo oxempt ? ¦\ pri8oneV8 rctreatei. The Ciu uiMAN enquired how he would define tho witnesses, super- I^1«ult«r!»ld«trict ? madeSSSt M&%S^£S^i& SS*^ The Bench thendividedon Lord Wharncliffe's mo- SJtabUI re- tion. when there appeared-For the motion, 3!) ; against 8trcetbut T*' 30. The adoption of the Rural Police, in some wife separate P""" {$" Jj S n^ ^^&TAt a com him, K-SlJ^Sli a!5^^«ft^ 5?He ^Jngtowhich these provisions shall beapplied, «e JSJ^S^bf^S^^^^^^^^^the . A ^°JJ conversahon ensuedas towhether thisJnto a «hichlended in the mTo 1 "nel^ r'ertgc y' sault his^ suggested that thecommitteo should SCVeralhis gentlemen wouU w5sh ^ di8tricts ^ which tfaeyintroduction . andimh-Lhoai"°Md<irBbtthVh0tefVirIT**"*^ °f "1J ITS^ S S^o-^K r^£that que3tion his views might be. as Mr. E. Denison said if it were to be open, the itssss bastys—i-"11" ^^^Si^ a The Chahiman observed that he always found general small committees the most efficient. It was ultimately tUat a cett^in numbeI ,°f 8tintlemen fromtSl^rate- their ineetin's advaatages Tne following gentlemen were constituted the com- \~ which nutte :-Mr. Armitage, Mr. Brandling, Mr. Henry ffirr March H,-rd Mr «ossin hr whn»tnn tho Wnn VMwin ptovisL ot SSC^B^Sk^^Sftte1Mkrtk OL the Uatkh^ to KeY. 'Mr< G^ok X 'm; M 'H htrfed, | SS ¥ *$Z,^S^Z fS'n^M^ It I wb0 way think proper to attend. The Hon. Edwin and la9ceiies was appointed chairman. Nottinghamshire, This closed the discussion on the question. there
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lkirstow, prom our London courespondeot.London> H^nesday Evening, Sep t W,^Qtiarter -pas t Seven. has'Hot Contest for Lord Mayor—The all-absorb- sales ing topic of converaatiou and discussion in the city, some^ since the " Wilfcs and his glorious forty.ave" agitation, MurM we the denizens of the metropolis so actively engaged quarter civic^strife aa now. The Keform Bill contest, m cllantscompared to the mode in which the " dull monotony of SdnSSd trade" is now temporarily obliterated. The Tories aremaking tremendous efforts, both personally and by theexpenditure of some of that " pelf' wliich, during somany long years of monopoly, they have been wringing .^^ inauatirioixs ctees, t.keep Alderman Hamw nsfrom the civic chair ; a position that, in whatever light liasmay be viewed by rational minds, is one to which, b?,th in i^f Zf °m^d °f senT" f * T^'bringing any charge against Alderman Hurmer's private »character, and without reflecting, in any manner, on his «fdischargo of his public duties ; still less would they brethren.Sff^ the present question, they hold to be utterly inadmissi- beenWe. Entirely repudiating all views or motives of these willU-known and pubUcly admitted connection with the sincerenewspaper called the Weekly Disixttch! I"Mr. ViNCENT. -At a meeting, on Monday, of thecommittee in aid of Mr. Ariucenfs widowed motherm\ family, it was decided that the tha«H9 of the com- mlttfle be giY«n to the Editor of the Horihmi Shir^ «^ *«J Oaztt,. for their aid in making nown to the public, free of expense, the pecuniary ! apprehended condition of Mrs Vincent's family; Subscriptions con- from iuuo to be received by Mr. Cleave, the treasurer, ami£ided by the icfluence of II. S. Chapman, Esq. ' , „ . o , , Ol Thursday Eoenmff, September 2i.ClTY AND CoMBBBCIAll KEWS.-Tlie Bank of Englandi« »aid to be mkfng rtroiKatSmJts toinfluence the leading Members of Parliament, during the p^ent vacation, in favour of tho exclusiveC0Ul| tyv banks of i'suo L^ .? .I »...P«.u» k»>™« .... m sprig of royalty, Prinoe George of Cambridge, hasbeen " dropped on," rather largely, by bettin gagainst Lauucelot , the winner of the St. Leger. Thiscircumstance has caused much excitemen t in certainr *»»« ALfl.HT liavi^een.SWornin asa PrlvySbeEi/or Mm.«»w«e step that TO» wiawra j orsurable amusements, to wile away the hours of ennui#ith which royalty is sometimes afflicted ,) should tafcc npon himself, in addition to his duties as First
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KOCHDAU3.SwriAr Sw««« A ««„ • 1 q • v i bucrAL bESSiws.-A Special Sessions was held in the Commissioners' Rooms, on Tuesday, before Goorgo Ashworth «ud James Ta-ylor, Bsqri ftr the?»S p- fe? ' "k.- ^T1 Is obtained for dis-L ¦S?g ^%^tfSS& room mJT WaI1^°"eS^ ^b^SanSer w^ were obtained by diffoant persons for this neigh- b°U;hT:Od'JJuusd Suppek^fe. the Chartists' band and tnends, was held at tlw Hark-iip-to-Glory, mfirst w5£ mvsUiiwL dancing weie ot tne*•»«»«» the Proviou9,vk Some few qS ties obtained somo small > admance, but nothing of^^^^^^^^^^»«««. The market has ^nearly got clear of the old stocks. Wools remain aweta as of late in respect to P««eS|>t the demacd«.i» rftth« better, trades geneva y are better tbaa th»v have hpn-v snmfimoatha back. Y
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^- • tSEDft • •.Nobth-Eao t Ward TotAL AbstinhKCB CbahTK*A^^AS^Wft pMrttai1^been formed at the home of Mr. Joseph Oldroyd,uo, (J^Hfli of IK ^ £ltoS4 pMg» *»consent to abstain from all intoxicating liqaors, exi<&£, ^ } JJ JJj Jj ^^ {"and lawful mean Jcau8e the PeopIe»a Charter to become tha jaw of^j ^SSS^^ L^tal£S^^^^ ^«iulaU. He *". » ™"ld appear! i" easy drcum-iPSSl^St^'B'Tfir& S £ SSon i'n the Cloth Hall Yard" Srii hiSJb^in K w the daV in JStion a SSW^P*^BOLTOlfiNational ClIARTBR Association.—On Thursdayevening wook, a publio meeiing of the Chartists washold in the largo room of the Temperance Hotel,Newport-street, conve»ed by the provisional com-mittee appointed at a public meeting to establish a^ ^^ "^ A83°Ciati°U *MANCHESTER.TlIE NEW Polick again -At our Borough Court,on Satrday> John Know,e8 WM broUfi,)t »before®33"' Maude and Walker, charged with being dis-Cox.pnblican ; he accordingly¦ wmt and was told^ bytho pockets of hisfections^^S^tt ftSdiS andstruck £im thre'e t^"He thei, "„" hed him agaitt??d befell down. The prisoner tried to get hold ofand would not go. He then ricked for more assistpreservedyonraflce Ho RQi hj m to g£ore.street an(j Cane)j for acaKwas being procured , he had to putpri8oneV8 attorney called sevtral most resBectab ftwitnesses, who swore positively that the prisonermade no resistance, and that Samuols treated him^ ^^ta J^^SSSSB l£ZSJtabUI Lamb draTh^Tto Wddfi oPS8trcet aud thcn lot w d . ft d g j ,wife cam(5) and fiaid to Sftmttela « Do'not Btril«him, 60 " , Sami^ls 6aid he would br6ak his b!oody5? *£ JSot^Sthe man^mnvHnd^fS« Have mercy upon your fellow-man !" Samuelsstruck witnesswithhisleftfist. After a totJnto 60n the ^pot to 'prosccute ^^ftr th(j M_sault at the next Sessions. Tho prisoner receivedSCVeral bad ^mufc Muniad been in the Infirmary in. A.lfr.%a!Ka^fiBSthe Coru Law p?rty> Rn d Mr u^on ^^ of thftAssociation. Much interest is excited?„™ c« v r> * ?Tib-street, Manchester, intend holding a socialmeeting in the largo Room, on Saturday evening, at Si^isf bS^^ssri 'i voted to fund3 for the relief of the wives aud fami-lies of the imprisoned Chartist?.BRADFORD. FauEwE u Sbhmox-TIio Rev. George S. Buip!"eacl!ed hls farewe11 semon t0 a "»merous and\~£>SZS not Sa^alS 'to^Sn'ad3ffirr rt hKrf fc?u?r^i ^ imi5oIon > 8ueil IS uio respect tor Mr. liull amongsfc^"*** f 8\v *? f ei!lform?d th,at \"f amtentton ot Mr. Wood to closo the church, theehool, and the parsonage, on anconnt of some diftSof£C?brtweenh,m and thoVicar respecting the Ul"rcl1frPllce fces' Jc-, Mr. Baibsiov at Batley.-Ou Tuesday ovoninglast, m tho Up-lane Sunday School, a large audiliamentary,ence assembled for tlw purpose of hearing Mr.lkirstow, tho West Riding missionary lecturer.Bradford Markets, Thursday, Sept. 24.- Wool^e^F^^'^^if a^ "' the.de;has'^ unsuccessful. The approaching publiffsales in London of Colo'uial Wool are viewed with,city, some appreh ension that prices will experience a^T^J^^Z^agitation, MurM —'There ia rather moro demand for fine sixtranceengaged quarter Merinos, but the prices at which the merenterm cllants waut them ff / encoiirageDicnt to theSdnSSd " k request, and Ute puces' -v~~.^_^
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T0 THE EDlI01l 0F zus SOrtuern stak.S.R.-I am requested to send the following letter forns«^» i» the people's lnmiiury of tins week, whichlias been received by the Secretary of the Relief Fond.Cokuesposuent.Sm I hereby send ^TTpntf nffiPA n«i» r * h »»en in Worcester and St. John's, towards the supportf tbe sultering wives and families of their persecuted brethren. We regret that the sum is so small; butSff^ SfAtiSbeen done. Wo intend to sena it monthly, which yoiiwill be pleased to acknowledge r,! the nest week's?k Divine bl^ng may rest upon our efforts is thesincere prayer of,Sir, your fellow-labourer in the cause,. .„ Jouj ! WM< ^lackwell.heptc'"Der lu ' ]b>0 <¦ ~ ^=
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heptc'" ' ¦ - ' ~— ^=To T!lE tD1[OR of the soothers star.Sm,-My son, Richard Rork e, j .m., and myself, were

AHRB2
Sm,-My son, Richard Rork e, j .m., and myself, wereapprehended in November hst/under a charge arisingfrom tho late Newport Hiots. Wo took our Wai atUsk, in . April last, after my son had ken kept in guolthat he was seen looking on at the riot, and that ho, aswell as myself (now cighty-one years old), were rank]{aiiical Chartists. Ttis%vll3 enough, ami ny son senmtenced to six months hard labour, vhici emls on Z6thOctober next. His mm «l«cs not appear to havebeen handed to you ; and I trust ho will.not now be^gotten by the Committee, as he will come out quite1 remain. Sir, roui*srj;,u<E ^'* 'uiarles-street, Newport,Monmouthshire, bep. 22, 1S40.
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=WAKEFIRLD CORN .MARKET.,^^^¦ , ¦
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^^^¦ , ^¦ i^^.^v^JJ ^ l^^^^Barley come3 slowly to hand , and ]L week Wes'= " ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦
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Tames Atkinson , Esq., late of Jfehop Wilton , inthis county , to Mrs. Cooper, late of York.On Monday last , at John's church, Wakefield , bytiie itev Thomas Kilby, A.M., incumbent MvJohn Fbhcr or W kofiold bu Sr to" 'mSJ't^ighki oi'hh. Joh« WiU,,, of aSfCiffi'Same day, at St. Martin-lo- Grand , in York, by*?• ^ 5^ ,KitCh;n«7"' ?r" ^KenUj^S d SS? t °e laS Mr^ame?&of Kth,SLivei pooL '« " ~~
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" ~~DEATHS.On Sundiv last at Wakpfiold a»ed 17 Pli/abMl,Same d ^ 4J) M,._ Major Chapma fTh^rf tE ift ?n?W?li^ ta J^Mp-Sa me day, aged 30, of an enlargement of the liver.Elimbeth Amv llouM^of York .On Friday, at Bridlingtou , a.t an advanced age,Elizabeth , relict of the late I. Hobson : many yews-\ frithFnl wrvvit tn tb« htfi _ O^lH^tm,T i^n^aiUJul sena.tto tae late -Uobaldeston, Esq.,
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,; , ; / ; ' \ 'j : ". ' i ' ¦ — r ¦ 
^  ̂ fjw tattv ™t~ ^̂ """^̂  -IJyy " J-=r-— ~~""*~ "

^ 
_ nrg - aml now, in tiie yeftr lBwi" there are no less than I Mr. Mansfield had kid a parcel of tague and absurd in »ll Muntries ! These ata some ef the brilliant t to fall several yards from him. He ntooped in t ij .  D

AiR. JOHI* COI^ijj s AT 5TOCKPOST. will stUl have health, strength, »nd ««terminafaon » "™'g"^^
1 
nnd 2oo,ooo scholars, and, which was statements beforo the meeting, and on being asked for achie' ̂ nonls of exclusive legislation. Examine for it up, mid another : shet was fired ; ho heardhm* M

ThlsnoMcbr- -. Bh a Wtlii:WBW«»^ him jj , cntcnd withincressedVigour agMWJ* .™ 1Y^SII_ p^ing to contemplate, 22,000 gratuitous teachers, his authorities, said it would bo dangerous fat name you- >solve8 tfeo position of your country-place your thing whiz past him, but luckiiy tho charge did^i I
inTitcd to Stf ^^ w «tt b .ng

^
tlOt,rdbc!n corruption wd melty.Tintil Ac B^teuiBhall enecwauj 

£ * iimm ls ft r̂oo{ of tho good principles on them. Surely, this could not have leen tbe case j but ov , n inteiiigence in juxtaposition with the ignorance of take effect. He aV once hurried home, and , as miriS 1
great der- /£&* I v ¦ ? tn4PPe\at the dissipate like the mist befcrc ft summers sun, i^^ wWc

h tm schools are 
established. 

The simple maebi- it suited his 
purpose better not to .do so. What was r

 ̂wno pretend to legislate for y.u ; and. knowing be expected/ in a' state of great agitation th;! S
gentle' .̂ Sa?«K>n « Birmingham, when the said people's representative W«M toe royal scep*w 

^ ^ Committee sitting in Dublin , assisted by the use of acting in such a manner ? Truth required no «>uv rights, and tho duties arising out of those, your morning, information was given to Mr. Hiif ,„ *** H
tyr ^* a * r i °m tton

1hand of " ™S benefit of the whole feniily «^.r?£°" -.-a auo to a travelling agents, and the means are only £3,000, or a veil, arid the conduct of the Rev. Gentleman had cas* t country's gratitude will be the meed of your endeavours intendent of the Chester police, who has since Si 9
, .dasj- » Accordingly, arxangemente -were made Ttat you may soon nief> w«ntn^'"u. ,. ponnd for each school ; andthe great benefits have been a doubt on all that he had said. If statements' ma Je to extricate the nation from a species of .-w consummate indefatigable in Wldeavoiinn.? (o detect the pern? H
*or fe3 reception. On VVedaepday last, tho 16th cooxleatiotts, untiring, dusmterestea pamos, ««.» 

the cî iating half a inilHoii cop'.es of tho Word ol at such meetings were correct, surely it would ho ir .ttcJi mental blindness as ever found its way into the coun- tutors Of these sanguinary crimes. It appears nVT B
jnsfent, Mr. UUins amvei about one o'clock by nest trisk of the inh.il« t̂s«>r «0

^

orc
-. . God. Tliia must have conferred great advantages on more satisfactory to give dates and names. \i ̂  

geis of a state. Let us briefly notice the means to be bable that the villains had been for some time wiw HSî ^I *? 
accompanied to Mr. Peter Chap- The ĉ jaMA.v thwi said that he rejoiced .w see ^ ̂   ̂all ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂   ̂nah d to u tM aU t, wished was t0 get m employed ,• and the first is to give up the use of fog for their victim, as from the place where Z 9

£»^fcS- $T T 1??ort <lie«"!S them receive their friend m ™ "̂ ""Jgf %J' country arise from a want of knowledge-, and wo do from tho people, to live in idleness, and suP>,t that intoxicating drinks. Happily for the cause, the im- shots were find then vote footmarks, which wj  1
mt ri«m£?& »Ji if? fMffX Hesfeonldnow ^ctne pleasKreof iuttodttCiug &lr. 

^^ 
lhat so wife a disMminsUon of thc Scripturcs churcU 4ich ha;l been forced on the peov ,£ of ire- parlance of this step appears to be recognized by the that inference. As the scene of this outrage f e j  I

great pieasn«J in paying their respects to the aavo- John ^u^s to ̂ ^^ 
them. 

 ̂and  ̂pM(kc0 al happinc88i and w
r
m be laud coutrary t9 n9t wisbes, ftnd in direct < .pposition to delegates who lately met in Manchester. This is a mOro than two miles from where the Huxley mutZ. 1

tan dt UtnopMsMO. 
Mr, Comssthen rose amidst a volley of shouts the means of the people rejecting those gross errors, her feelings. He could not but look v .̂ u it but as step you can take safo y. Bad as Government was committed , it appears not improbable that th» 1

JBre.UJms passe<l tne afterarop wtn wnre u. 
 ̂

of hMdk6rchie6j dapping of haads, &c ^hicli have been ondeavoured to be forced upon a complete delusion ; and ho would tell dieia that their is, they cau scarcely levy a tax upon total same parties are implicated, and that the sole objee? H
the Tictnas 

^^^
jBre flwi ni ttewiw^ 

He eaid he feS highly honoured and. flattered by the them. Out of the great number of scholars, more Church would never succeed in Ik'mA, for it was abstinence. Taxes at one time were laid upon has beenl the plunder of the victims of what ifith I
™HWe ra

L w7= ?^n2Luea^Wow^[ imd reception he had received. He<!ould not but than one-half could not attend day schools. Mr. Mans- the creatur* of the state, and a teea«A cmilu unmake it bachelors to be sure- laughter -but th.s is a money they may have had on their persons. AV« M
r A^TttSfS tfiey were think that ke had beenhisjhly complafiented by the add then went on to read numerous extracts from to-morrow. You rob tho people Uv keep up your own stop a bankrupt state could not take without creahng fcel ,t necessary to say this, because sorne panicg i
upon tne mercy ef those men for wfiom us* ^ ^  ̂̂ ^^ 

v] Mi 
th ] m{  ̂ coreespondents tending to prove the great idleness and afnuenw-you win >javo the last farthing, universal d.sgust. Another step you cm take is to entertain the notion that f e murder of Hen*h,n |J

S°̂ in,g- i. • „«« for the Bnblic meeta?, Mr. presented to him. The reason why they had benefits whkhtol wisen from L circulation ofthe on pretence of educating the people, and yet you have make jwnelves acquainted. with the who,e routme of wa5 pnmanly incited on account of his ocenpatfi I
Bte time te come for »e |

n
 ̂

« 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ rf 

 ̂̂  ̂
TO8_bocauge » 

«,pjott«l the passing of laws to keep the people igno- national poht.es ; and permit me to remark that two as a watcher on demesnes where the game is strict? I
^"A  ̂̂ ,wSnS  ̂for th« occasion,' theeneaieaof the people had kid taeir hands upon °j  a ,ery eWLina^ cbaracter, whicb caused several rant ; for the clergy liavo always opposed education, important objects are to be gamed by it You not only preserved. There is not tho s > Khtest ground fov fi I?¥*£! ftSSeS %Ml & Ch^pell tothe him, and caused him to Bu&r for advocating tho peSnS mee^ to all wt for the authorities, except of a kind ealcotatad to delude the people. But advance your »™«^lSSS mnmsc.-MauchesUr Guardi .,,, ^ 

|
•and were infeoduced Dy^ir tg t̂hernRt same principles to which they themselves are 80 but which irere refused, and v«v great confuBkm pre- 1 deny tint the Irish people ar« so ignorant and <te- of your public men ta. yo »re preparing j«u lSeive« 

^ 
Haudience. ^̂ "Sous shout «f applause, closely and so firmly attached-philosophers say 5s3«wS1SS ĝtio H&l.:At this noment, praved : they aro M alive to roligiou and morality as for the exerflise of

^
ttot, pdih«jd P«w« you ™sfct to 

Mon i?P»i "On« i
lim with a "̂ "SSPotter marts of elteeai, thatke same causes produce the same eff«ts. The wea  ̂ informed a despateU ^as sent ftc tho police the English. Mr. M'Geo then read numerous extinct* possess, by extending your information. The tide of A FABLE BY A MODERN yjfcSOP. H'5\TS«3*E£ convinced the <!Snplyie«ded ea«s iu which ho waaengsged was the removal, if f dcs%tlees for the ^ur^se of appeokendliig those from a paper, shewing that the Judges at the various public feeling will soon set in too strong in your favour 

|
^t lWr^ittleV that, notwithstanding -all their possible, of the vast amount̂  misery, distrcss,and who 'Were*nnoying the meeting; but the police very Assizes tad complimented the people on the great do, Jor mjusttce i self to resist; and the wron£ of centuries f fc, £ *«> WHoitag MM«S oPprSton, they hav« not yet driven watt, which was prevalent among tint class of JLJJ Jd n

y
Qfc ittterfere,.otherwise miscaief might ««w> of crime, ami the comparative lightn^s of the. will vamsh Wore the ipread of ,r.te ugence ; and ™ « • 

|*£ S i tof f ii-c-;fthe spirit of liberty, which he was an humble sercuit, viz.tho working ffiSS en. Orte^ being partially restored, Mr. Mans- calendar* which circumstances reflected great credit on we shall then, as operatives, present toe subh.ue 
fJ

1
^

1̂ "0̂ ™0
 ̂

«f »he Prog, ISL^cmLdsffthe'bonuy'ladsof Su.cfcpect.. class. The stimulant which lad called him out was Sd ^stinued to read fette extracts, amidst con- he moral demeanour .of the people. Nearly all the ^"̂ "X^̂ I^S '« Yo\ m"SS 'j
8
*W one I

M*1 
£e Biudmbs being tilled to the chair, tkemiscry of his neighbours around hfei. He won- si<î te:confusion and iuterruption, ̂ hen cue. of Assize were Hunter to those he had read ; and cil privileges, audpea^b .. C'-wnimg Uiose rights which Vo must do to.; f j> one. 

J
», )i ,Sm for the very creat houoar which «fered whether there was one man that claimed the Mr^'NEIL came forward and said, assent for tho he could occupy the meeting a full kalMioiir in read- nature, and iiatore s God, deJaie to be our rightfu l lou must «o Mat, saia uiother. |l&lS

a
^ m̂Am^^^S  «tlc of a Christian, a philanthropist, «• patriot, that J^ fmust 2 thatthis meeting to been called ing similar ones. This is the country (exclaimed Mr. heritage. Thank heaven the unoymg pnncipks of Banift a diplomatist on the m,,d s«alo, he a^ I

g f pSHn ™" 
Wesent ocaAuu -could sit sttll and witness nueh pUttj, want, star- f0Ta5^cia Purpose and *ught not to be interrupted , M'Gee), is it, that is so. dcmonUeed, and sunk iu human liberty are advancing, and our not.ons are begin- tho who o Lepubhc ol Grenom lo to diao with hij ISnefinofSfluaa to give foespealcer a proper nation, and opprcssiou, as now existed among the 2d*«y respectable person te not ntfeiUd with the gnorance, Much has been aaJd of the good efî te o£ ning to command tue tnpect of tome who former! But!o m st provide son:, «, tertamment. Ho lookS I

fcrius He v̂assure, AiBg &oli the maner in-! poor, yet most useful cksos «f society \ .He again correctness of the statement!, he shall Have every in- circulating the Meriptiu«; but if thto were true, why opposed us. Let us never place our cause m j eopardj »und . and fortune fa cured him. He saw 8tad£ H

Swere called upon to obey- Ho -had enlisted in no advantage which he couid .individually derive- j fo.MAJJSPiELB conUnued-Out of 227,080 scholars, and pockets your money. It would be well for the and will present tneiuselyes, yet we shall chew- itot V̂ lzxmo. each wnat p»rt they preferred. ItnS"and was ĉTerminldteso forward uuii! for he had me good fortune to have learnt a pretty ^-O0.r are above fift een years of age j this is a- fact people to think for themselves, and bo no longer do. such men a» O'Connor, O Bnon . Vincent, and othora, I j»sfc ask before cutting the b:rd up ; ,t will t, SI¦SSSS &S1 bmme the 4? of the land, good trade, anWhadthe goodluck to meet with th ought to tell a tale to you of the great benefits hided. He begged to second the resolution proposed by have not suffered m ™n but that ood.m who* wind. AbmemhOTd dirMtly, « IIW^SdnotbccuDV^ir^se anr longer, but most exceltent situations, and coald earn byhis own ^-h hale accrued *« this association, xhere were Mr. Hanson. an the dsstimefl of states, and »ho is too declareo Ihe frogs began to look very hnnipry and run jSlid SrS^̂ ^ tasSwf x^owSSrtcr "and Jabour suffi«oinaiutaiu himself and family ustances of old people, newly eighty years of age, Mr. a H. Hbad-I regret exceedingly that there enemy of injustice and oppression, will smile witU ap- warlike. l»oh armed himself to the teeth with , II
tn wa/l thft address to Mr CoUjes which had been aswellas raostwork^mcnj butiie couW HOt cat hi8 gOiag into schools, anxious to gaia instruction ; yet should have beun eo much interruption to the formtr probaiiuii upon the c-ftorts we avo making, and crown straw. Iney began even to fortify their march I
wwSrpd bv tho coinmittee," br«ad alone-he febfor those around him who were mnj of our clergy there have been persecuted to a great speakers, and yet the latter were heard with great our labours with complete success. 'Is dinner on table, croaked the frogs, " we hire I

I^ Cibter then rose and said that -he was literally starving. He kne-w of no less than six t̂ent. attontion ; it is very wrong that such conduct should A vote of thanks was given for the able manner in all monstrous appetites!" gcalled uooa to present tfeor u*le friend with the inquests which had been held near to his own house, M.r. M'GEE-They are paid for doing nothing. The h^ve boon displayed, for, in my opinion, much is being which the lecturer Lad acquitted himself. , It wul be served immediately," 8a ?d the Prost. I
foliowinc address, which he was about to read iu on persons who casae by their deaths through. not people don't want them. done for the people, if they would oaly allow it. I 

_^ donthopelully . f here are but four little circma. 1helialf rf the -workinE men of Stookport, hoping havisg proper necessaries—yea, actually died from Mr. Mansfield then related some very silly nnd can assure you 1 have a most contemptible opinion of stances tnat attain it. ¦ttat ho (^ CoUins) would receive it as an expres- downright want. Kobodj possessing the feelings of improbable anecdotes ehowing the devotion ef the tho Government, and you might as well send either of ANOTHER FRIGHTFUL MURDER. . Bali ! they are bagatelles; not worth the naa. Iaon of their confidence, and in tho eame spirit in a man could remaiu dead .and unmoved to the 6uf- people to those schools. Ho related ono of a very «id tho Carlisle newspapers, u - Bend ptUtiona, for tuey (F nm iU Sh).embun/ Nem o/ 5(rfl.<rtf(Ty,; in?- IwhVhThe had been received fev them that evening. feriDg of his fellow-creatures. It was, on the con- woman, who felt BO grateful for the kmoEts arising would not bo attended to. I oannot conceive what ' " y ii.o trogb mouths watered. 9He thoueht that the timc3 were .«!niuous.a«d called trary.the duty of ewry man to raise his voice like a therefrom, that she actually gave a pair of stockings iu motive these gentlemen can have in coming forward , The suspici ons of the inhabitants of Church-street, i'ardon , Mr. 1 resident : bo so good as (o name 1
forthe exertion3 of all good men. This was not the trumpet in bebalf of the care-worn labourers of aid of the funds, she having no money. (A voice iu the but a good ono, that of disseminating knowledge and Newcastle-under-Lyne, were aroustd early on Thursday theso

^ 
trifling impediments. ¦fime for them to be apathetic in the cause of freedom. England, and lend a, helping hand to any measure meeting, " was she in a bastile.") giving instruction. I know a good deal about the state morning by the circumstance of the door and window- " There is an ostrich ; but that is less than nothing I

He hoped likewise that they would act upou the likely to beneSt them. He was astonished when ho At this moment great confusion prevailed ; several of Ireland and other places, but I will not detain you shutters of the house of an aged femitle , named Martha at all. ¦advicewhich their well-tried champion was about took a retrospective view of the kindness which persons essaying to speak. When order wasrestored, at this late hour. I believe the county we live in, is Keeling, formerly a respectable innkeeper at Chester, The frogs shndderfld. _ ¦to rive them and let it be as a watchword on their had been shewn to the black slaves by those who Mr. Joseph Broom Hanson came forward, and ono of tho best educated in the country. but lately a cook at an hotel in that city, not being " A couple of eagles only. Bfuture conduct. He theu read tho following address, neglected the whise slaves in the workshops and 8aid, Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and Gentlemen, this is a Mr. Arthur, a member-of the Church of Scotland, °Pene(l at the usllal time- Thl'y conveyod their bus- The fro«s cast up their eyes as .f they could dj3, I
which was listened to with the-greatest silence, factories of Great Britain. He had seen so much public meeting, and every one ought to feel a deep i beg pardon for interrupting you Mr. Head, but 1 piclons to the police-officer Bloor, who, 03 comnieaciDg CCril black spots all round the welbn. ¦save when tho sentiments called forth a burst of misery among the people, he did not know how soou interest in the present movement. would feel obligeil by v«-.ur reading this aoenment, hU lnvest!ga:ionsf found the back-door unfastened. On And one bull ; buu that s notluug." |ehs&tsz— is îsat fce his own turn ; and if , not Ills own, It e. H. Hkab, Esq., banker (one of the Society of (handing iu a papev, confainiD^ an extract from a speech proceetiiug up stairs he found the old woman with her There was a general croak. ¦TO MR. JOHN COLLIK& might b3 the fate of his children. Therefore it was Friends), My friends, I must say, such conduct is of the Bishop of Norwich ,) to the effect , tliat he a-ttri- head hanging over the side of the bed , quite dead, and They had an intuitive horror of bulls, besides some I

Sm —The time is now arrived when the .people of that ¥ advocated those measures which he con- very unbecoming, and if a good cause is to suifor from buted tho smallntss of crime iu that county to the bearing marks of great violence on her person. disagreeable reminiscences, which still ran in theii I
this country feel themselves caUedapca bv the -voice of «der,e<i calculated to remove tne miseries of the your conduct, you may be the first to feel it morality of the people, and this arose from only one- Mr- Tait' surgeon, was sent for, and he instantly heads. In fact, their envaves were jus t brineinc I
reason to 'render unto Gasar the things which are Pe0Ple- 1Ie had J?8t ^^ °"t wlth.out counting the Mr. Hanson, solicitor-This meeting is called for balf ot thera being educated. pronounced that she had been murdered. There xrm back the bones of one of their lenders" wh ich aU I
Cffisafs,and unto patriots the high expression and cor- *?*}} £ut »* was from bug observation ot tho short- a speciai purpose, and ought not to be interrupted. 

resolution to the meetin* llmrks ,of vj °lence 0U 
 ̂"̂ "' Ilw Ml?s trero clfpw lia<1 fivc and twc»f-)' years bcfore kicked to tho —. IJn v iTLmuit nmi jrStitnriA for ratriotiV signted policy of the faatioa which governed the A vo ce—"That man ought to be tried for sedition." ,. , *ljU i)U '\ , p . inc resolution to me meen ng, aCi.0SS jwa- bosom; a penknife was on the room fio«r As vKson has not thoucht fts to irwodupp tin 1^IcSoBSy3™^^ dStimes of this nation-:o pursue everything which Mr. James I»a>W (Catholic, then 

JJSJS£ 
vmuma*'> amidsfc «"* *&»* , box iu the reon,̂  broken open, nn.l the contents î ^ik f̂ fXJ l^i^^£  I«^» ^T?Xsitânta of sto^ort btdniran inte- w»s entirely for their own interest, in opposito^ 

T , , . * < , * missing. It was known to the neighbours that she morai I«S 2*K?rf fl?̂ SS1^5?ai^SS *° t0 the inlcre5t of the many- Hs then raade some Chairman and Gentknieu, I am a friend to order, and . Mr-.Hv 'Vi> .0!
s .tUen 

f
ld- } have n

f
ow 

J P
1
 ̂
m* had a little cash by Her, the savings of a life of indus ~~~~~*» I- S^Sf^w^fAtaL&SC^ yery good hits at the cotto^aste,. standing 

aloof wish to see all 
parties reconciled. I am a friend to ^g?1**

™ J r °p"3 \lVo to Z VI  ̂ She was about sixty years of r.Se, aim hud late! THE IirfS^dS yon have made against the present rule froia the workinS men,.and it any t-liiug took place Christianity in the fullest sense of the word. ^TL> ™^
f. i L«T « r« v *Jt , t1 taken the house for a small cook-shop. A few days THC (iULEiN b DAi A*N D IS lGH1> I^̂ S b̂iSlS^̂i^SSb^Si 

wMeh 
caused a depression in the market, and Mr. Maxskield-I am the poor man's friend. He »ho«^unded benevolence entitle lam to the asp«* n^ d* had taken ina lodger, who «,n thia mornu.g was (Fr om the Satirist. J ITwtwvn!i.-.n has alons with your fellow-comDatriot lessened their profits, the very first thing then continued,aniidstgreatinterruption,to relate other ,:,,. .' .. ...nH nff „... „, „ *„ „ , „ ,„ „ missing, though he had retired to bed about ten o'clock 

XT , . , „ , , , .  I
LdSXoto SOT%to\ffi dnSsTwar- ̂  

did ^as to consult among themselves, anecdotes, the accuracy of which seeme.d to be much Hlfi" ̂ ! l?n f r m! o^ t' 
tremendous the previous evening. A tumour of the murder bavin Newspapers, daily and weekly and periodteb, IS^TonLtoti to m o Sort di&sM about the best PIan to shift il fTom tlieir own saoul- disputed. Mr. M. continued-The most happy effects ch

^

rs wr

f f ̂ °" .for,Mr- ° Com:or- .. , ... , spread through the town, John Jactam, a clothes "onthly and quarterly, have recently feemed with -la. |^fnnS cfSiS Id  ̂ iSte^- bnt Xch 2 
dcrs 

and 
plac

e it on the shoulders of their workmen, have been produced by these schools-even to Roman . Wo cannot but look on the proceedings of this meet- dealer, came to the poltanrfBao and stated, ihat on the tcrcstin3 teuton,-" Important Facts," " Cm, IS"Ŝ P
^rSJT haTmOeb Sri 'S Instead of taking them by the hand and consulting Catholic themselves. We desire to turn the people "«• bu » bel»S «/ the greatest importance, as fully 

 ̂n, U he ,liad contlilcted wtlh ^ 13Iil, tm a Anecdotes." and -BenurtaMe ami JSstraordiaiy I^SKSJ&SSidSll^y^SToS their interest as 
well 

as 
their 

own, which would from darkness to light, and our only means are"open t^X^ l̂^^  ^Su,?^^ ««oacMiarI pilot cloth coat, and that the uum Traits." rokth* to lliod.a»rter .«d taWt.cfBugl^ I^̂ .•Ŝ cho'iMiuarivrehave bled ^d for have caused the Government to conclude that 1-hey EChool a«d open Bible. (Conquerable confusion, and ,1 fc^
i
ro

«*«"vo« 
f

J™ an
^
d contempt fOi tiose nita. w, to tetth ft the Hinio night at seven o'cSools: lie did hope-her most gracious Ma]e«ty ; and tot notSng^TSSSrS^SS^̂ i You tarn.^ Sir could not so really oppress tboitt i instead of which My of « Whom God hath joined together, lot no man *ho haw always betn e tot in assibtn.g to oppress A d b t f .̂  fc might be wanting, out comes a superlative mm *ft£^^1 sJex^SS Stn-iatSeoni *>«7 to« &«™t *m down as much as law and put amBAm.» and " Have you not two eokts H thum aud curtai1 their ̂ ^Wte.-CorrcspomM. mm and ;,Ued Mm npf >nd pa;d f "r the coat haJf a most undiluted and legitimate twaddle, detailins inthanordrasoonscMi reach the soul, nor subdue yoar ine- the system will permit. Had they said to the Mr. MURPHY again came forwju-d and said, Mr. *«*+. — sovereign in gold. Jackson saw other money in his purest slip slop everything th.-.t has happened to liefa^Ke ardour for the Charier; but that you have, workers, M Your interest ¦ is our interest;; and Chairman,as a Christian, I claim a hearing. _, _

T „ CTHPl^Prnj -p rv mp possession. He left his old coat, which on being sent from "her birth to her bridal ," teiling us who m«eSnce voar liberation manifested to tVe country and to umt-ually agreed to watch each other against a The Chairman-No I no I ausua u i«. aj l o,1"̂ ""*"* ci iUU- for to the office , was identified as the ono worn by the her swaddling clothes, and prepared her bread njthe tronts, that peKecation, like oil upon the fî ues tuird enemy, we should not have heard of so many Jlr. Mukpii y—I demand, Sir, to be heard, and beg ' lllu'UAa"^« lodger of the old woman the day previous to the com- milk, who furnished her with dolls, and who Mipphaonl-'* increases—it provokes' rather than su»-sides the bankruptcies taking place throughout the length to congratulate Mr. Mansfield on the great good that On Sunday night, a lecture was given in Stockport , mission of the horrid crime. Dr. Mautker and Jlr. her with skipping-ropes.great principles of politicsl ' devotion and zsaL Alas! aad breadth of the land. Such facts as these con- he states to have been done to Ireland ; but I must by Mr. William Thomason , of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Kolwrt Hall , magistrates, attended to - assist the police But-and we are most proud of the office-it falUto
inman natnra has too long been outraged—its happiness linually beforo his eyes convinced him that he ought say, first correct the wrongs under which that country Mr. Peter ChapyeU in the chair. I in tlieir efforts to trace the murderer. Mr. Cottrill , our much envied lot to exhibit this illustrious prrson^
l«en frittered away—and innocence too often been com- as an humble individual to throw his mito into the suffcrs ; and then sooth her. Tho gentleman has After s»mo preliminary remarks from Mr. C. on the the superintendant, was despatched iua post-chaise to and a few of her gracious acts and deeds in ihe smet
-peUed to edaustthe dregs of a more bitter cap than is scales; aud uutil man had a tair share m the legis- spoken of the ignorance of my unfortunate coua- necessity of union and oneness in their objects, and of Stafford , Wolverhainpton , Walsa-H, and Lichfiad ; sanctity of domestic life.nsnally allotted to poverty and crime. The fruitful Jature of the country, so long would he agitate tor trymen ; but I s*y, let tweuty persons bo taken from hearing aud judg ing for themselves, wh«e Madden, another, was sent to make inquiry at The follovin- intere-tin" particular" have b"cn ct
tree of Cliartism has been watered from, aud sustained tho Garter. ™ had> » wa^ • iiS !!• i,Kl ^

7 ? >  m Ifla"d'an
^ 

the saiae from au
y P:irls« J" Mr. Thoiunson commenced by noticing the origin of the station on the Grand Junction H-dNmy, mid sue- ]ccte(l wU]l "t carc by ^istirnmislscd pa> ;v in "̂ j .

by, the beunSful and sacred fonts of ju stice, humanity, sonHwnt ; but if he couid obtain those rights lor England, and I will be bound that tho former oftbr «P society, and referred to the condition noon which men ce«'eu m tracing tho suspected individual to Binning- attendance unon her M-Vsty ex»-««l- with \ vi««I
and liberty. It has, therefore, taken most effectual which. he was an advocate, he would not heutate M nrnnjr ana as sincere prayers as the latter. The very gave up a portion of their natural Ylshtsl Ko obssrvcd, >«"> . where ho found tha tho had rebooketl hiuuulf for their ir.s-rtion in our popular 'j ournal 'n-ev t̂ l
^ot in tne affections anfl hesrts of the people ; its m laying do wu J is very life. (Cheers.) He did not class who state they wish to benefit Ireland were the thrt the principal natural rights of man were, first, a the Hertford Btatton, whew he got off and walked to- \ , * 'faS m^ r̂tÛ v i4tovJi£«
banchfis have extended their prclieo influenwtlirough- »Ttha* we *«** ?lacc *!? V™« m ̂  

nu
^

r e/ tmem* to oppress and coerce herself to witness the right to resist injustice and oppression ; and, second, *"*» N orthwiclu as •' a s-imnle of all the rest" •-
out the length and breadth ofthe land; and, while me"s fcaaJ.s« whether \V nig, lory, or Radical, penal code. Aye, und were not tha atrocities of liath- to do tho best he conM to obtain the necessaries and Jh'- Cottrill , having got scent that the suspected ' ' . , ' . . .  ' . . ,.
cruel might arrogates its tyranay over just right, our without their being responsible to the people. It cormac perpetrated by those very men, and yet they comforts of life. As it respected the first, did not man criminal had been seen in the neighbourhood of Shrows- H

f JIaJe!lty.g«ie™ly rises ahou . eiprht oVuock. csce;-{principles nev« wiU be estcrminateu either by bullet *he Charter meant to take the same power irom one would tluust their religion down our throats. (Groat when partially giving up his individual ri«hts to resis- burv> nnivc(1 liero last ni«bt, and immediately put him- °n thof °̂
SI

«
ns 

w'"on she lias gone to bed very late,«riayunet No— ia?tlon a»d Mm »* to the Chartists without their confusion, several persons leaving the meeting.) ladies tanceinto the hands oftholaw,esp«»ctthatsoc;otywould selfin communicatioa with our authorides, with a view ,theu s»o is allowed by LeLzen to sswp teu minn UStarafter star from heaven's tfah arch stall rush- bomg amenable to the people, and to give an account and gentlemen, are you afraid of what one man may not only grant him his political rights, but protect him to take the necessary stops for noting the ends of '°£lZ' ?!?™rTA?t i • ~only r-uU«™S^rf^^*S. of their stewardship, he, for one, would not say have to say. (At this moment the police made their iri their cx,tcise ? if society did not do &¦ all oUi- JustiC3- Handbills, of which the following is a cop;-, ?\ her nightcap, and wlnle diemi.,.-, wmctimeR cntesSlw^St^ to lffi?S &n auothcr wordL in favour of it; because he appearance, an<i great confusion prevailed ftr Borne gation to obey is cancelled ; bscu.se the express con- will be extensively circulated throughout the town and >nto conversation with lwr attendant* When she hiSfeSib?auTctoofmtactealli ?Sew twaHW W?3 H bew.fielfoL minutes-> Mr" M- <=°atinued-Tliey gave us the ptnal dition upon which he engaged to submit, is abrogated, county of Salop this day :_ completed her- toilette shegocs down to breakfast , aid
And data aaan.su- antt cnaos mingle aU-- (Hear<) Hence lhfl m<,z$m

^ 
of pubhc ser- code, and that. I suppose, was ono of their kind and The duties of governors and governed m «wj inrocalland "mwp dbr ant, unnnrnv while nesceadmg tho staue, sometimes places her had

Erethe everlasting rights of Hie Charter can be reason- ^nts being under the controul of the people. It benevolent acts. Is this the way to sootu us? My friends, luntoaTaudXX^^ TOt , T? 
K0BBE M> on tho balustrade.ablygainsayed by the goading wrongs of tinselled was because tho Charter did not legislate for one it is not religion we want, buta bettering of the condition trample upon the immunities of a nat owySin- 5n STS'r?^JV«1»«'aa

I«^ ^*»w.^!n8 H« Majesty drinks tea for ta aMast, which ss
effiaals, mitred grabs, or aristocratic peaaonera. section of the community to the negket of the other of the people. What was so well calculated to produce of patriotism, justice, and religion call for its removnf l^L"^

"?6
 ̂^^""der-I^ne, w found Bweeteus with white sugar, and corrects whh crein;

Sir, while we admit your indefangable exertions that he was its humble advocate, and this brought ignorance as the suMettmg act which threw the people and the substitution of men who will pay moroS "̂ r 
^

d.in.h8r bed' ear'y on U» morning of Thursday, she commonly stirs the fluid two or tliwo tiww m t"
in bebaU^ 

of tte ali-pervadmg clauu comprehended in 
him; to the subject of the People's Charter, how, it desolate on the world ? Those who now take part in to the claims of public justic e, Baron Gurney says « vi^tv •, r »v  ^ - t  n „• gold tea-spoon, before she raises it to her roy.i %

the People's Charter, we, at the same time, tbauk you wiU be remembered that there were six working these meetings were the very men who reduced our "The first great truth engraven upon the soul of man -, J"̂ w Fowu, a nature of KorthwiA, Cheshire, Her Majest ,n the wi(lter s M ]  . g
from the bottom of our souls, for the bold and manly men and six members of Parliament who drew up wages. Behold your wretchedness, and then look is, that all power flows from the people? and is; trust • f 1TS 1 UnIer an(1 iobbery.' Ho l«""i«y «* hot toast and tatter, and French rolls • W
stand you have pubhclyniade against that worst of all the People's Charter, in which they concluded that upon these men v.-ho are grinding you to the dust, for their benefit j when, therefore, Government abu«es ? i *̂ wwl^one years of 

age, five feet eight inches during summer sho giveB the preference to thin ^
feid laws-tho infenud New Poor ly to which the every man thai was twanty-OUO years of age, pro- (Confusion.) I care not for any man, for I have always the right conferred , resistance is not only a right, tat a £$ ' u" g

^ ?"̂ uumi, aai a ittlo poctnmtasd, of bread and butter ; at all times the re is placed on ftj
devil is fbe ™™\ gouather. Bang a law solely Tld,nc he be of sound mind and untainted with lived by my industry. Mr. M. was continuing to ceu- duty." He (Mr. T.) disclaimed, in the name of the 5*1 n a ,blu° f flot..l?lffl 9*'n8 coat> ™& embossetl horn breivbfMt taWe wU i!ilin tongllOr acd ec lh(J
airected with unernn| nialigm^ a^inst 

the 
parocli-al 

cri
me, shouldhave a voice in the election of members sure the conduct of the master manufacturers, when chartists, any want of lovalty : he Jr Heved thev Kd > 

bound 4 Wlth blacl? W0I"ted bimluig> lttUch are those of the common domestic fowl,
and doaitsUc nghts of tha people, it is on that account of Parliament. No Eooner had the pecplo began to George Dixon, Esq., of the firm of Messrs. Dixons, as much of that as Messrs. Kobv anil B-ad«hiw wA T°™' ,barfaean *>»«»««. »nd a cloth cap, is a shoemaker . . . .. . .. ntMmn ma . , .

fialemnity in your ears. It has been contended bythese he would give his came, but before he, the speaker, tlier inquiry be made into tlie State of Ireland." before nwnarchs, and the tarono itself was onl" 'vor 'liv , Kailway b-allOn the same ni&hi> wbich te kft ou V™™™ «'«?*«! "«d twelve, if tho weather he fiie,
ponsir^. iialtbusiaos, that »the_ancient la^giTers could psssjbly liavo timo to meutifln the name, a Gkorge H. Head, Esft.-My fdehds, I tnist to of respect when it shielded the helpless and unpro- ?. V f * . » ! . * „ ,  . 'a?.d she n,ow P/effs thaWesMipiijn ot uxw^e o
m the states of Greeca, in some instances, commanded number cried out, as with oae voice, "why Daniel your good sense, for I see men among you, even work- tected against injustice and w*one ' Wl-cn its nowers ™OTmftion to be given to Mr. Isaac Cotttdl , i rmmg on horseback) the carnagi.- is broaK i!t to (te
Gat deformed chddrenshould be destroyed, that a pre- O'Connell to bd sure! Have we not bcentoldthat in ing men, who possess it to a very great extent, and in were employed a-ai-ist the peV)Io tha*'Vou'e, (from 8UP°nntendent of I)ohco' NewaBtte-nnda-tyne." fioor ; before, howm-r, her Majesty gees out ft* u
eeuent was there held out to tu8 practice of those the iter?" Ah, my friends, you are right, it is whese conversation I have at all times taken a great whom the power of the Crow imurW) would bo ius- This dreadful af&Ir, following so close on the heels ?'»»S. her gloves an.l bonnet are broicl-.t iu Ly ft !.uV-
enormities in the nineteenth century. But while we Daniel O'Connell. (Cries of « Ranegadc,1' « Jim interest The question is-wkether is anything to be titled in demanding its removal. The best guarantee of the Ludlow catastrophe, and accompanied by the "Siting, who pmces the gloves on hw hands and tie
concede the first classical example of legal lauriler (let Crow,"&c.) He had some conversation with a gen- doue for Ireland or not ? There is no country for for a throne's security is a people's aftbetions and if the ""'"crous barbarous murders that have lately takon >onno t on her head, the stops of thu csmage are tlw
ltgo forwaat it is worthi.we nieetwith no lossof the tlemau who said, "Surely, Mr. Gjllins, you will not which I feel more-and while I " make this declaration , good wiU of the masses is alienated standSn " -rmies Plwa isl Cheshire and several otto eouuties, has nutur-  ̂uown. *M} the <i-.wen ascends ihwn cwfn '.h
affections, no lagenng piecemeal dropping off the give «i vote to all the riff-raft of society, such as I would support Catholic as well as Protestant, spy-police, and all the pamphennlia of &*potbm ally producwl on extraordiiiaiy degree of alarin and «- J »»«J ««ted in tho toIiusw, we Sfmictiiues reuiarks a
iuman fraiua by inafcss into the dreary tomb. Childrea swindlers, tbimWc-riggora, aud all sort3 of gam- Excepting some of our eoloaies, there is not a more will utterly fail to command respect Jlr T then re eitement throughout this once peaceable district, ami ib0 "ielJtES of tho <i:!:-'. or tne TCi-inp-eness or tt3

~» cast ouWghfcrHcast iato a deep cavern in the earth biers?" To which he mado answer, that if he in- inisgoyerned country in the world. I must tell you that- luted a conversation he had iu tie coach from D^riine 1«3 caused the greatest apprehension a;r.ons the timid w«w''« ; and if she encounters :iv.y ii the nooiiit)near" MoustXa7."cta3' TlsO3e I:JVS' %'bon 1̂ written in tended to make good ench an objection, he must I feel ashamed so much annoyance has beou offered to ton to Leeds: a plump alderman-looking aristocrat and the nirvous ia the neighbourhood of Drayton and who Wfif11"1"0.a ™ sall|So. ier' **° HJV!l«;«'ly returnbloDd, never ewten^W treats humaa beings prove thai there were no riff-raff , thimble-rig- the speakers. remarked, that if the Queen brought forth a son and the adjoining country. the civdity with reinavkabte afialnhty. When she ha-worse than dumb brutes. They cast them from &e geis, aad gamblers ill the middle classes of Mr. O'Xsn. (wannly)-I beg leave to adjourn this heir it would do much to allay public discontent, Mr. app bishessi on and committa l of the u? ™{!naTf ™uT KL ̂ ZJlf ^™^^^'̂
rocks, it is true—twasfiis pang of au instant They j society, or those who already had the franchise, meeting. (Groat confusion, and cries of put it to the T. replied that no doubt need be entertained on that criminal , b-..ti.r«Uy, > &lio inspects tho w^k.y b:lis aildid uot lure them to sonia legal cage, some Union and tfeer., if ho could, lie would give it up. (Hear, chair ; but the Chairman declined putting it to the head. for tho Parliament had put an act decreeing nfwc\<j t i p uvnrn.T vvr cl-t in > n  , . m'm bUMWiy S *' i
Workhousa-aad, keeping them ?.parl from friends and hear.) The speaker then went into the arguments meeting.) her fust-bora should bo a son and heir. This well-fed h>S*iHVtil^1̂ 1™ in tue ai^vS n..Oaa tO

.-bl'ce 
^^ a?" sh.e ^^^ ""IS«Undied, turn cruelty into the science of economy, by brought againss the Saffrage , and confuted them in Mr. J. B. Hasson rose aud sald-I feel astoni8hed covy then askod Mr. t. *n>»t he meant, me speaker ruom ia the Police office before f w.»• Isn ™i , er0 "" taf °.8J««* »wn«;«w*w m me dnwins-noife=dm"ihenx upon less and worse than a felon's diet ; a moss masterly manner, introducing some ton- cor. at §nch cmdacb Tho jueetiug is not adjourned , for replied that he meant what he Mid, and observed that a jnw On tho bodT of M-^hn,' k«j w ,„ ',™«i »he commonly mliabits, but her M.-gesty only phys atJ^ns^ them, day by day. and tour by tonr, pine and Tinoing and lively auccSutiS &t !P**rV»!S, aiid uwelt the motion has not been put to it. (Confusion.) No he, being a constitutionalist, couid not be a good sub- wonr n * w» fl m iT 

iveeimo, an ageu One instrument-nt a time ; it is a rwm-iod Bnmiutti,waste. Mo the aU-e;n\.r*cuig anas of death. Yet, in at great length on every point of the Charter, to the one need apologise to get me n hearing, for I h:ivc never jeet of (iueen Victoria's, if he disputed the power of church'street on tU I rni..o f• ti i -*• : * f  m mul is kepfc ia tun0 mont!lly by c°"tr..et.impious mociery o£ the cc-mmou sense of mankind, fatisfaciioacf all present. He made a most feeling failed to bo heard at any time. I csn conduct myself her Parliament to pass «n act of that sort ; and, truly, 'Joim -r0ose t, XbinriTZ ai»^\i iw iT.Tw« ,f Lu.nchu0H is serveA BP *¦*¦> x^r^- ™$ consists of ftthey call their refined evocation with the fiend of aad powerful appeal to the audience, when describ- in a becoming manner, and I tell the' Itev. Gentleman bserved Mr. 1\, kivo they not passed acts mating the house of tlie deceased on M™,F«Sh,,? %« .rcmains yestcnlay's (lUiner' of wl»M»- iJ" «»c Qwethe blessed term of charity. ing his thoughts in prison about his wife, and called that I myself am a member of the very church he hemselvesas ridiculous as they would have been, if tul-l wihira xnei hadh[ \7iZ Zl SwUw M.i» • a hearty brt'akfast' she tartakw cf buSir, this is one of ths odious laws against which we upon than whatever they did, not to forget the supports, and would never bhrink from tho discussion they had agreed to one of this sort ? When a grant of man c l̂ ;'„ .Matttow Fowlw tC vl̂ Z "-Z sP^!nS
lv

- .
struggle, and uadetwhicli we sorrow; yet «ie majority wives and families of their own fellow-townsmen, of this or any other subject, but more especially ono £70,000 has to be made for ihe Queen* stables, they broueht into tho room -md nVatiSed v the\wtrU'S Dmner is sowed «p at half-part sewn. *hea the:.of the middle t̂oas Kefonned Parliament could to far There was nothing thai was more calculated to ease connected with the instruction of the Irish people, have their grave discussions ; but when their attention unperson 

he 
ha(°?Been l T ho Snw told vrt^^ "

1ay 
ol)3

«v«i a very fair 
assort..,.̂ ; of wtoUremock tho sufiirings aud complaints of an oiFended tho minds of the prisoners than for (hem to know Now this meeting has been caliod for that purpose, and ia called to matters involving the country's existence, tha; he was a Nortnwich man 

v fisb > UesIl> anu fowl may be in miwk, Tho Qrceenpeople, as to pass that atrocioas Act for a that their families were not starving. He concluded it is not ffiaUml whether a charge Las been made or they sliew their incapability to comprehend. All their Hi'm-ili Urim wife of Tiihn TTvinn w,i1B. Ciii allluiuSh piously brought^ up, rarely s ays grace ; amtatter period, under the merciful dispensation by ca!iin<; upon the women to como forward and not, for the meeting is a public one, and any ono has a doings are a complete burlesque upon legislation. The th-t she ws nicco to the dec 1" B..v ^ ti,A n'f when the meal is concluded , and th« wwv'-y o th ciof tte three cteefs at SomersetHouse. At this opening put their shoulders to the wheel. Soma had objec- right to give liis opinion before he give3 his money. Jf speaker then proceeded to combat the opinion that end of lW' Jnlv Mrs Keoline wT«Wp" 4'lHi w-C« uests becomes irVsomi: and stHpiiyin^ sh- inaLes fo:of a portentous page of the History 9? England, when tj oDS t« th?ir having anything to do with politic?, this is a measure of truth aud Giivistiauiiy, why shrink Universal Suffrage would lead to confusion and dis- she told witness tint 'she had sw"l *on •« «« v* li!C (UninS-v0Ma door, ami is followed by the n-st 0Hiereis a palpable consDirwy of tho l«iy, ib.2 fiaueti- but he ihought difeerent. They ou»lit to be told and from discussing it? However, if tho gentleman will order , and made some thrill ing remarks on tlie con- Sho woroatin8 8imih- to tlie onfi nrodiw"Il Tin 11 ^0 ladies iike a licet in full sail. Priatu A!h-.rt mm Imonious, and the proud- :: to take away ther 'mhts from mado to underslsud what it was that made tho loaf stale to what time the meeting is to bo adjourned, 1 dition of tlie Swiss mountaineers, and the States of in her now=ssion a ni'n lil-n tin. n™ V™a»L i I'iu sivcs way t0 a little gentleinauly .iwu^r.c-^. su.ii as 1Vast ^Wl of. Ckjd;3 people," we should oe denounced less, aad then he knew they would do their share of will be happy to attend. America. " But," observes some admirers of free articles ^Vrt found on the prisoner when "memi HH pallinSLori1 MelbonrneTs hMr , or nskiiu L*l SWnWJ* IftGa ihi judgment-seat against the transgressors. It the work. He mstanced the WOnim mentioned iu Mr. O'Neil (sneeringlyi—Until this day twelve Britain, "your case of America is unbappr . Look at custody.) rucn uiMu i.no ton "how Ins oW woman is," until ho is £T»moa«l Wis for the espulsionof this and other nnjust statutes tho New Testament, who went to the unjust judge months. her money matters, and her tnroa milliona of slaves." Sarah Skellor w-iitress at iho Cist'p H-i'pI oHfml tlie drawing-room.thaSwetaU your help, and the help of the other advo who feared not God nor regarded man, but Mr. Hasson—Then I will proceed, and I hope order Universal Suffrage and her currency derangements are si1Q "believed that the tfn TOodu-iPrt w^ tVi« »\i Tea and cottee aro now banded round , .".p.-l i^sryia*?catss of ciTilaaa rclisiuus liberty, and the rights of who was willing through her perseverauce to graut will prevail It appears that funds are wanted to as distinct as are black slavery »nd the declaration of I deceased was •iccustomed to\rear 
oue tue and gentlemau are alloweil to sweetw. for t!ie!melv&the people from whom all power flows. Wo want- her req.uost. Thea if ono woman c-ould do so much, educate the Irish people, and as I wish that people to her independence, Her slaws and her chains were a Richard Luthbcrry Dudley s-mreon <stitPfi 'hit Whcn tllis M li"-'u'r opcntlion is ccmchideti. '¦> rest aUniTerail Stunage, and No Surrender: the Charter, what could all the women favourable to the Charter be intelligent, I would do all ia my power to improve part of British barbarism, and a constitution contain- Thuvstiav last ho was called to tiu> w f «, a tlie eveuin? is spont in mnsie and dicing : AltW;

the whole Charter, and notoing but the Charter; for do by continually raising a diu in the ears of the their minds, and I think a most just and effectual way ing the elements of national regeneration, would soon ceased 
% 
lie foun.l on the right sido of ti.« hnriv a belns a ProScIent on fte Jcw's iMTP- •mw-Wm r I

experience, purchased by the " bloody sweat" of legislature of the country. He thanked them for the of accomplishing this praiseworthy object, would be to enable her to -wipe the foul blot of slavery from her lacerated wound about tlir-e inches w Jilnr i'I M«J<*ty in her favourite songs of ¦• // / «.vri a dwv IEnglish slaves, has <lem»asbated to the iu^airing poll- very great aitentioa they had paid to him while reduce the enormous and oxtravagant salaries of the sbr-spangled escutcheon. Mr. Thomasoa then referred 
to two or inorc wide A comnlt tTnWnn *t» 

,." f oal Kouidn'l j/o," " Jump Jim Crow," and " AU rtw Ittsans Cut the oaly curative for the national disease addressing them, andconcluded a very plain.instruct- Bishops, and other high dignitaries of tho Church. Is to some statistics taken from the Archives of Imperial evidently inflicted nv finacr iwik w«« ,\ « w^ hul "under which thsy suaer, is nothing less than Universal j ing, and amusing speech amidst a most tremendous it not monstrous that theao men should be wallowing in Rome, during a period of 500 }-<avs before the time of rieht oide w«i  o'mr i 1 -vii n ^ , The Qacon's ?«HPnj»(; three times succcssiv; 'y, is w«Sugrage; sad, let tlie ciy alike reverberate in tho burst of applause. affluence , and the poor curates, who do all tho work, Jesus Christ, and showed that h«r powor was greatest I left side there «m thiw> ^f V i t  fl 
« sigual agTcei1 U1'un to be tidcen by tlitf ^'¦";- aS, -

palace of the quesn-tae mansion of the lordling— Mr. Pbter ClUPPEtL then cama forward aud scarce able to live ? If the people of lwland are to b when the right of Suffrage was conferred upon the I cheek Wv of oninion th^t w 1 t» /V moment when Royalty wishes th«m to put thtsuieiwjthe sanctusty of the bishop-and the cot of the famish- moved a vote of thanks to the speaker, which was better instructed, let the fundscome out of the overgrown greatest number of her people. Thus, observes Air. T., str-inculnimi 1» tin taC 117 i n  , " on the olf o r shk of the door ; they accur.lingiy itoccwingpaasant secondedand carried unanimously, with three times church. . TheWordof Godtellsus to fuod the hungry and while 84,700 was the number of her free citizens 500 fMW liwithv i«,f rt«t» « ue tou"a ™ lung3 per- to make themselves scarce with all pos.vii.le <iis-:r.w!i.The Church and State Constitution has already three cheers. clothe the naked-yet these men have little or no regar years before the time of Christ, only eight y<an before, 1̂ 1 
T,:L Vis n^nn«i ?„!?.; k ™ T? 1 - Bxw^'at eleVi;" ?'dock tLe "lilil1 seiTant8 ''"'̂  ,

entaH&l upon the people of this country burdens aud Three cheera were given for the incarcerated vie- for the extreme sufterings of the people, if peace and when that state was iu the sraaitU of hoi1 glory, in the aw the mu-V nf fbn ti, I li 0Bll9,1°11 oi ,oou the cliamlier candlesticks ; Albert tasos st , uu 11<<A»>oppressiona, grievous as they are intolerate and vex- tims, and Feargus O'Connor and the Northern Star : happiness are to 6e restored to the pfepls of Ireland time of Augustus, tUo rights of SuQb'-'o were possessed windninp w,« , 1 1 <i I? ' cart»afi«s Of the waggishly at her Majesty, asks huj iurtogl y " I:.'"
ations, for the sole purpose of popping up luxurious, and a vote of thanks to tho Chairman, who acknow- other means must be taken thau those proposed. Mr. by not less than about 4,233,000 of her people; and, of bein« cir-i»i t.

01 piolely u t̂teneil anci pinched.iustead mr honour V Her Majesty replies by sln.sin n yWj
as3r23daans,an<linoiiey-inongeringfacUons, who damn led.s;ed the compliment, and thus ended a meeting Hauson continued at somo length in a similar strain , observed the lecturer, if we had not the history of the A otpi*- n,i,"ni . * «. -i fully, " 1"«. if you please, sir, sir , s/wj siM/ '^D
all interests but their own." which wiU do honour to the people of Siockport. and called upou the people not to bo humbugged by past before us, common sense would be a sufficient It tmmlii «,** , .1 . J"1?68888 

^
er.e es":»hici3- exeunt om.nes.Let the three hua.lre-1 leaders incarcerated for prin- such sickly sentimentality as had keen uttered that guide. The more the power of a State is divided In™,;, a dressed fowl was missing from the ,„„„„„ A _ IIciple t'istify tteirveneration for this juggling system of " *>• "~ evening. Ho then moved the adoption of the following among a people, tko more the masses must be into U? «,on lDo ln,or?|"S « the murder, and a. labourer ^—— «pDrpeluafinshalf-br.ined.factiousjudges, addle-headed CARUSEB. resolution:-" This noting would respectfully neouf. sted in the preservation ot^TiTtLv&SS ISnof'̂ t ^7"- *T6\iUi ™ "nmm? tU° , As. lKSf B VlSIT0R T0 ll0YALTY - ~ Wi:':"a 'J

class juries, fce'd counseUors, parjured, blood-money, mend to the Government-seeing the want of tho means deliverer among her plebeian Dooulation iu tho mrwn T ? 7, , m lus house durin* a heavy last tew davs a P-rsoft of geiulemiuil y :r p«»»police witnesses, and the gross partiality of one-sided PUBLIC MEETING FOR IHE better EDUCA- Lf mstruction in ireiand-the absolute necessity of eur- of <^iuwti«%M it^Snli^^ a Pavt cf R fowl  ̂
some and manners, has been very iini.,m"u:^ a t '

rich men's laws. 1st tha martyrised voicc3 of the TION OF THE IRISH PEOPiE.-DEFEAT tailing the salaries of the Bishops, and other high dig- of Home began to ride roughshod over tlie liberties iff \ -1° « • 
out !<oma money> miX begiin t0 Castl° to obtain an interview with her M -j "̂  '

fearlessand undauntedFeargos O'Connor, orthehonest op THF S.™T<5 , nitaities of the Church to such an extent as to supply the nation-when the voinlity aud corru»tion of tho separate it. \\ irtiams, a Northwich constable, arrested appears that his name is Mapothcr. and tn« =*'
tesauoay of Mitchell, Dma, Benbow, and Johnson, 0F THE SAINTS! 

this crying necessity-more especially as au expensive SksSled 1S n̂i& to"S mSi^f ' ?™T" °n Fl>ida?' ab°ut two milCS from North' montha ?«0' a Khort t""3  ̂OxfimJ's «tP«^
te heard upon the question of public jusUce, and the On Tuesday evening, September 16th, a public meet- church is forced upon that country against her wish, the world, undefended by her then no loncer chiv-d™,™ 7 k ^, proteste<1 hls innocence. On his person n-ere hei: Majesty 's life, ho visited Buckrush-ai I'-1'5!!
•whole system must crumble to atoms aad vanish from ing took place in the Athenajuni, for tho above object, and contrary to her feeling." population fell an easy prey into the Mmls of Ain ri • ] 0S" Ccl in siiver > 8-d> in eopp8r' a ""?' aml e?Press»ng his anxiety to seo her Abies:v. to :1W
the majesty cf truth, leaving the equitable and just The Rev. John Fawcett was in Hie chair. As w.e This resolution was received with great .applause and uid the barbarians of the north. Man/of those ^ho SL «^ °f Vw«wil?15?f cTvT?i ^i1** ̂f 1 

 ̂
giso *.° her iu Purso11 tor sorao offo «(!u" whic1'' t* 1 -1

demands of the Charter triumphant No longer shall entered the hall, a Rev. Mr. Maxsmeld was address- cheering. F1 
pictend to be the deposite of n ionaUutelh-aTnce  ̂I \ fiDg-er Of t!-ie !cft liandrOt 

 ̂
lfce?se(1'u,B1Mi a notiou

' hc ha <i S^on hoc j ho stated tha l!<! !'
the sweat of tlie millions pamper the pride of atrocious ing the meeting. He contended that great good had Mr. A. A. M'Gee then came forward to second the ,,lu=h afraid of tho exerciso of «o\vev bs the ™», '™Z  ̂

m impression correspouding with the bveudth of grossly misconducted himself in his cspn^'Jj
Mte a=d lajMdons locusts. Then wii right be pre- been effected by the Society for which they claimed resolution. He spoke at great length in a very impas- of tho people. If her democracy had¦ baei Z «h» ™

inS; , ^. t « „.« , , regard to the Q,-vcea. It vws then sotn'^^vSI
dmnmant-p*verry^^ snpporL W« it 

not 
right (said Mr. Mansfield) to act sioned manner, doubtless feeling in&nant at the insults JSZ*ZA  ̂oSSw £ «StoloSS 

TU, ^y ictumd a wdict 0! « Wilful inurder' that ho was insane, and tho address of  ̂
ff
J

JuuiaU of enmc, will at least be respected and pitied- the good Samaritan, by endeavouring to heal tlio offered to his uufortuiiate country. He said-Being an haTbeen in their »rVe.  ̂ ft iend3 being procured , they decra-i it i*-'-fi
old as* -̂ entea-sympathy wdl minister Avith a wounds under which that unhappy country suffered, Irishman, aud a Catholic, I stand for ward to defend' my 2 Stcd 5h corn mouopLs? M that he **»nfo be°Sed in Dr? B?r"r .«^ «^a ĝSt

to
??^ °̂ f ^dOW

^
da0 O^l^

tob

r^ for taics. Tlic uSitoate ma, ,̂ .'! f^^P.-^l^

reigp

ou ^^en. and upou to make an appeal to the British public, on the o^^l t̂^^̂ S'̂ ^ %$S, >m*l Sat  ̂̂ tJ^ j ffATS.'ST' «* ™« "*—**»** ^SSi^^^̂ <

y«ti.»fcaats Ibra. p»tte !tas ,ra to™<S, SrffetoXlii ŜdrdoCS wKf! , ""J 2* *"'""*» •/««" *n«l>. «»4 ettat pov,™, without P™«», to «*» Z Bwta' tl Z,144^S  ̂SS.̂ T a'f '"ia' sistmc= °!ti"> Cmh ni l<"Kl ^
te 

" - J>',*-*-,»* »M * *.mm to4of^x^?^sK £ssisss.»̂ £  ̂sî Ksŝ r^c^i 
SK'SSW-̂ r1 ^^ Esss&gttsgp ""r r o -«"• j luruugu ais naij ana Kno&sM it oli, so as to cause Express.i

AHRB2
R THE NO RTHERN STAR . I 0| r _- ; • ¦¦,; , ; / ; ' \ 'j : ". ' i ' ¦ — ¦fj ^^""" ^^ -IJyy " J-=r-— ~~""*~ "

AHRB2
w tattv ™t~ - AiR. JOHI* COI^ijj s AT 5TOCKPOST. willThlsnoMcbr- -. Bh aWtlii:WBW«»^ him jj , cntcndinTitcd to Stf ^^ w «tt b .ng^tlOt,rdbc! n corruptiongreat der- /£&* I v ¦ ? tn4PPe\at the dissipategentle' .^Sa?«K>n « Birmingham, when the said people'styr ^* a * r i °m tton1hand of " ™S benefit , .dasj- » Accordingly, arxangemente -were made Ttat *or fe3 reception. On VVedaepday last, tho 16th cooxleatiotts, jnsfent, Mr. UUins amvei about one o'clock by nestSi^^I *? accompanied to Mr. Peter Chap- The£»^fcS- $T T 1??ort <lie«"!S themmt ri«m£?& »Ji if? fMffX Hesfeonldnow great pieasn«J in paying their respects to the aavo- John tan dt UtnopMsMO.Mr, JBre.UJms passe<l tne afterarop wtn wnre u.^the Tictnas^^^jBre flwi ni ttewiw^He ™HWe raL w7= ?^n2Luea^Wow^[ imdr A^TttSfS tfiey were think upon tne mercy ef those men for wfiom us* ^ S°^in,g- i. • „«« for the Bnblic meeta?, Mr. presented Bte time te come for »e |n^«^ ^"A^ ^ ,wSnS^ for th« occasion,' theeneaieaof?¥*£! ftSSeS %Ml & Ch^pell tothe him, •and were infeoduced Dy^ir tg^thernRt same audience. ^^ "Sous shout «f applause, closely lim with a "^"SSPotter marts of elteeai, thatke'5\TS«3*E£ convinced the <!Snplyie«ded ea«^t lWr^ittleV that, notwithstanding -all their possible,M«S oPprSton, they hav« not yet driven watt,*£ S i tof f ii-c-;fthe spirit of liberty, whichSL^cmLdsffthe'bonuy'lads of Su.cfcpect.. class. M*1£e Biudmbs being tilled to the chair, tkemiscry», )i ,Sm for the very creat houoar which «fered&lSa^ ^mAm^^^S «tlcg f pSHn™"Wesent ocaAuu -couldSnefinofSfluaa to give foespealcer a proper nation,fcrius He^vassure, AiBg &oli the maner in-! poor,Swere called upon to obey- Ho -had enlisted in notnS"and was^cTerminldteso forward uuii! for¦SSSS &S1 bmme the 4? of the land, goodW^SdnotbccuDV^ir^se anr longer, but mostSlid SrS^^^ tasSwf x^owSSrtcr "andtn wa/l thft address to Mr CoUjes which had been aswellwwSrpd bv tho coinmittee," br«I^ Cibter then rose and said that -he was literallycalled uooa to present tfeor u*le friend with the inquestsfoliowinc address, which he was about to read iu onhelialf rf the -workinE men of Stookport, hoping havisgttat ho (^ CoUins) would receive it as an expres- downrightaon of their confidence, and in tho eame spirit in awhVhThe had been received fev them that evening. feriDgHe thoueht that the timc3 were .«!niuous.a«d called trary.forthe exertion3 of all good men. This was not the trumpetfime for them to be apathetic in the cause of freedom. England,He hoped likewise that they would act upou the likelyadvice which their well-tried champion was about tookto rive them and let it be as a watchword on their hadfuture conduct. He theu read tho following address, neglectedwhich was listened to with the-greatest silence, factoriessave when tho sentiments called forth a burst of miseryehs&tsz— isTO MR. JOHN COLLIK& mightSm —The time is now arrived when the .people of thatthis country feel themselves caUedapca bv the -voice of «der,reason to 'render unto Gasar the things which are Pe0Ple-Cffisafs,and unto patriots the high expression and cor- *?*}} Jn v iTLmuit nmi jrStitnriA for ratriotiV signted^IcSoBSy3™^^ dStimes«^» ^T?Xsita^nta of sto^ort btdniran inte- w»«S 2*K?rf fl?^SS1^5?ai ^SS *° t0- S^Sf^w^fAtaL&SC^ yeryirfS^dS yon have made against the present rule froia^^S^biSlS^^i^SSb^SiwMehTwtwvn!i.-.n has alons with your fellow-comDatriot lessenedLdSXoto SOT%to\ffi dnSsTwar- ^S^TonLtoti to moSort di&sM about^fnnS cfSiS Id^ iSte^- bntXch 2dcrsS"S^P^rSJT haTmOeb Sri 'S Instead^SKSJ&SSidSll^y^SToS their^^.•S^cho'iMiuarivrehave bled ^d for have^TSSSrS ^SS^^i You tarn.^ Sir could^^1 sJex^SS Stn-iatSeoni *>nordrasoonscMi reach the soul, nor subdue yoar ine- thea^Ke ardour for the Charier ; but that you have, workers,Snce voar liberation manifested to tVe country and to umt-the tronts, that peKecation, like oil upon the fi^ues tuird onl-'* increases—it provokes' rather than su»-sides the bankruptciesgreat principles of politicsl' devotion and zsaL Alas! aadinman natnra has too long been outraged—its happiness linuallyl«en frittered away—and innocence too often been com- as-peUed to edaustthe dregs of a more bitter cap than is scales;nsnally allotted to poverty and crime. The fruitful Jaturetree of Cliartism has been watered from, aud sustained thoby, the beunSful and sacred fonts of ju stice, humanity, sonHwntand liberty. It has, therefore, taken most effectual which. ^ot in tne affections anfl hesrts of the people ; its mbanchfis have extended their prclieo influenwtlirough- »Ttha* out the length and breadth ofthe land; and, while me" cruel might arrogates its tyranay over just right, our withoutprinciples nev« wiU be estcrminateu either by bullet *he«riayunet No— ia?Starafter star from heaven's tfah arch stall rush- bomg«™S^rf^^*S. ofSlw^St^ to lffi ?S &n auothcrSfeSib?auTctoofmtactealli ?Sew And data aaa n.su- antt cnaos mingle aU-- (Hear<) Erethe everlasting rights of Hie Charter can be reason- ^ ablygainsayed by the goading wrongs of tinselled was effiaals, mitred grabs, or aristocratic peaaonera. section Sir, while we admit your indefangable exertions that in bebaU^of tte ali-pervadmg clauu comprehended inhim;the People's Charter, we, at the same time, tbauk you wiU from the bottom of our souls, for the bold and manly men stand you have pubhclyniade against that worst of all the feid laws-tho infenud New Poor ly to which the every devil is fbe ™™\ gouather. Bang a law solely Tld,airected with unernn| nialigm^ a^insttheparocli-alcriand doaitsUc nghts of tha people, it is on that account offialemnity in your ears. It has been contended bythese he ponsir^. iialtbusiaos, that »the_ancient la^giTers could m the states of Greeca, in some instances, commanded number Gat deformed chddrenshould be destroyed, that a pre- O'Connell eeuentwas there held out to tu8 practice of those theuVenormitiesin the nineteenth century. But while we Daniel concede the first classical example of legal lauriler (let Crow,"& ltgo forwaatit is worthi.wenieetwith no lossof the tlemau affections, no lagenng piecemeal dropping off the give iuman fraiua by inafcss into the dreary tomb. Childrea swindlers, ~» cast ouWghfcrHcast iato a deep cavern in the earth biers?" near" MoustXa7. "cta3' TlsO3e I:JVS' %'bon^1 written in tendedbloDd, never ewten^W treats humaa beings prove-worse than dumb brutes. They cast them from &e geis,rocks, it is true—twasfiis pang of au instant They j society,did uot lure them to sonia legal cage, some Union andWorkhousa-aad, keeping them ?.parl from friends and hear.)Undied, turn cruelty into the science of economy, by broughtfe=dm"ihenx upon less and worse than a felon's diet ; a tJ^ns^ them, day by day. and tour by tonr, pine and Tinoing waste. Mo the aU-e;n\.r*cuig anas of death. Yet, in atimpious mociery o£ the cc-mmou sense of mankind, fatisfaciioacfthey call their refined evocation with the fiend of aadthe blessed term of charity. ingSir, this is one of ths odious laws against which we uponstruggle, and uadetwhicli we sorrow; yet «ie majority wivesof the middle^toas Kefonned Parliament could to far Theremock tho sufiirings aud complaints of an oiFended thopeople, as to pass that atrocioas Act for a thattatter period, under the merciful dispensation byof tte three cteefs at SomersetHouse. At this opening putof a portentous page of the History 9? England, when tjoDSHiereis a palpable consDirwy of tho l«iy, ib.2 fiaueti- but monious, and the proud- :: to take away ther 'mhts from madoVast ^Wl of. Ckjd;3 people," we should oe denounced less,ftGa ihi judgment-seat against the transgressors. It theis for the espulsion of this and other nnjust statutes thothaSwetaU your help, and the help of the other advo whocatss of ciTilaaa rclisiuus liberty, and the rights of whothe people from whom all power flows. Wo want- herUniTerail Stunage, and No Surrender: the Charter, whatthe whole Charter, and notoing but the Charter; for do experience, purchased by the " bloody sweat" of legislature English slaves, has <lem»asbated to the iu^airing poll- veryttsans Cut the oaly curative for the national disease addressing under which thsy suaer, is nothing less than Universal j ing, Sugrage; sad, let tlie ciy alike reverberate in tho burst palace of the quesn-tae mansion of the lordling—the sanctusty of the bishop-and the cot of the famish-ingpaasantThe Church and State Constitution has alreadyentaH&l upon the people of this country burdens audoppressiona, grievous as they are intolerate and vex- ations, for the sole purpose of popping up luxurious,as3r23daans,an<linoiiey-inongeringfacUons, who damnall interests but their own."Let the three hua.lre-1 leaders incarcerated for prin-ciple t'istify tteirveneration for this juggling system of pDrpeluafins half-br.ined.factiousjudges, addle-headedclass juries, fce'd counseUors, parjured, blood-money,police witnesses, and the gross partiality of one-sided rich men's laws. 1st tha martyrised voicc3 of the fearlessand undauntedFeargos O'Connor, orthehonesttesauoay of Mitchell, Dma, Benbow, and Johnson,te heard upon the question of public jusUce, and the •whole system must crumble to atoms aad vanish fromthe majesty cf truth, leaving the equitable and just demands of the Charter triumphant No longer shall the sweat of tlie millions pamper the pride of atrocious Mte a=d lajMdons locusts. Then wii right be pre-dmnmant-p*verry^^JuuiaU of enmc, will at least be respected and pitied- old as* -^entea-sympathy wdl minister Avith aa^gStto??^°^f ^dOW^da0O^l^^^P.-^l^reigpou ^^en. andy«ti.»fcaats Ibra. p»tte !tas ,ra to™<S, *-*-,»* »M* *.mm
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"^_ nrg will stUl have health, strength, »nd ««terminafaon » "™'cntcnd withincressedVigour agMWJ* .™1Y^SII_ p^ corruption wd melty.Tintil Ac B^teuiBhall enecwauj£ dissipate like the mist befcrc ft summers sun, i^^ wWcpeople's representative W«M toe royal scep*wbenefit of the whole feniily «^.r?£°" -.-a auo to a travelling Ttat you may soon nief> w«ntn^'"u. ,. ponnd cooxleatiotts, untiring, dusmterestea pamos, ««.»the nest trisk of the inh.il«^ts«>r«0^orc- . . God. The c^jaMA.v thwi said that he rejoiced .w see ^ them receive their friend m ™ "^""Jgf %J' country Hesfeonldnow ^ctne pleasKreof iuttodttCiug &lr.^^John ^u^s to ^^^them.^ Mr, Comssthen rose amidst a volley of shouts the^of hMdk6rchie6j dapping of haads, &c ^ He eaid he feS highly honoured and. flattered by the them. imd reception he had received. He<!ould not but than think that ke had beenhisjhly complafiented by the add ^ ^ ^ ^^^v] Mith ]m{^ presented to him. The reason why they had benefits^ ^ ^ rf^ ^^TO8_bocaugetheeneaieaof the people had kid taeir hands upon °him, and caused him to Bu&r for advocating tho peSnS same principles to which they themselves are 80 but closely and so firmly attached-philosophers say 5s3 thatke same causes produce the same eff«ts. Theea«s iu which ho waaengsged was the removal, ifpossible, of the vast amount^ misery, distrcss,andwatt, which was prevalent among tint class ofwhich hewas an humble sercuit, viz.tho workingclass. The stimulant which lad called him out wastkemiscry of his neighbours around hfei. He won-«fered whether there was one man that claimed the«tlc of a Christian, a philanthropist, «• patriot, that-could sit sttll and witness nueh pUttj, want, star-nation, and opprcssiou, as now existed among thepoor, yet most useful cksos «f society \ .He againno advantage which he couid .individually derive-for he had me good fortune to have learnt a prettygood trade, anWhadthe goodluck to meet withmost exceltent situations, and coald earn byhis own "and Jabour suffi«oinaiutaiu himself and familyaswell as raostwork^mcnj butiie couW HOt cat hi8br«ad alone-he febfor those around him who were literally starving. He kne-w of no less than sixinquests which had been held near to his own house,on persons who casae by their deaths through. nothavisg proper necessaries—yea, actually died fromdownright want. Kobodj possessing the feelings ofa man could remaiu dead .and unmoved to the 6uf-feriDg of his fellow-creatures. It was, on the con-trary.the duty of ewry man to raise his voice like atrumpet in bebalf of the care-worn labourers ofEngland, and lend a, helping hand to any measurelikely to beneSt them. He was astonished when hotook a retrospective view of the kindness whichhad been shewn to the black slaves by those whoneglected the whise slaves in the workshops andfactories of Great Britain. He had seen so muchmisery among the people, he did not know how soouis ^isat fce his own turn ; and if , not Ills own, Itmight b3 the fate of his children. Therefore it wasthat ¥ advocated those measures which he con-«der,e<i calculated to remove tne miseries of thePe0Ple- 1Ie had J?8t ^^ °"t wlth.out counting the*?*}} £ut »* was from bug observation ot tho short-signted policy of the faatioa which governed the dStimes of this nation-:o pursue everything whichw»s entirely for their own interest, in opposito^t0 the inlcre5t of the many- Hs then raade someyery good hits at the cotto^aste,. standingaloof froia the workinS men,.and it any t-liiug took placeSiwMehcaused a depression in the market, andlessened their profits, the very first thingdnSsTwar- ^did ^as to consult among themselves, about the best PIan to shift il fTom tlieir own saoul- dcrsandplace it on the shoulders of their workmen,Instead of taking them by the hand and consultingtheir interest aswellastheirown, which wouldhave caused the Government to conclude that 1-heycould not so really oppress tboitti instead of which*>«7 to« &«™t *m down as much as law andthe system will permit. Had they said to theworkers, M Your interest ¦ is our interest;; andumt-ually agreed to watch each other against atuird enemy, we should not have heard of so manybankruptcies taking place throughout the lengthaad breadth of the land. Such facts as these con-linually beforo his eyes convinced him that he oughtas an humble individual to throw his mito into thescales; aud uutil man had a tair share m the legis-Jature of the country, so long would he agitate tortho Garter. ™ had> » wa^ • iiS !!• i,Kl humanity, sonHwnt ; but if he couid obtain those rights lorwhich. he was an advocate, he would not heutatem laying do wu J is very life. (Cheers.) He did not»Ttha* we *«** ?lacc *!? V™« m ^nu^r e/ me"s fcaaJ.s« whether \V nig, lory, or Radical,without their being responsible to the people. It*he Charter meant to take the same power irom oneia?tlon a»d Mm »* to the Chartists without theirbomg amenable to the people, and to give an accountof their stewardship, he, for one, would not sayauothcr wordL in favour of it; because he?Sew twaHW W?3 H bew.fielfoL(Hear<) Hence lhfl m<,z$m^of pubhc ser-^nts being under the controul of the people. Ittinselled was because tho Charter did not legislate for onesection of the community to the negket of the otherthat he was its humble advocate, and this broughthim; to the subject of the People's Charter, how, it you wiU be remembered that there were six working manly men and six members of Parliament who drew upthe People's Charter, in which they concluded that the every man thai was twanty-OUO years of age, pro- solely Tld,nc he be of sound mind and untainted with alcrime, shouldhave a voice in the election of members account of Parliament. No Eooner had the pecplo began tobythese he would give his came, but before he, the speaker, giTers could psssjbly liavo timo to meutifln the name, a commanded number cried out, as with oae voice, "why Daniel pre- O'Connell to bd sure! Have we not bcentoldthat in those the iter?" Ah, my friends, you are right, it is we Daniel O'Connell. (Cries of « Ranegadc,1' « Jim let Crow,"&c.) He had some conversation with a gen- the tlemau who said, "Surely, Mr. Gjllins, you will not the give «i vote to all the riff-raft of society, such as Childrea swindlers, tbimWc-riggora, aud all sort3 of gam- biers?" To which he mado answer, that if he in- in tended to make good ench an objection, he must beings prove thai there were no riff-raff, thimble-rig-e geis, aad gamblers ill the middle classes ofThey j society, or those who already had the franchise,Union and tfeer., if ho could, lie would give it up. (Hear,and hear.) The speaker then went into the argumentsby brought againss the Saffrage , and confuted them in; a moss masterly manner, introducing some ton- cor.and Tinoing and lively auccSutiS &t !P**rV»!S, aiid uwelt in at great length on every point of the Charter, to the mankind, fatisfaciioacf all present. He made a most feeling of aad powerful appeal to the audience, when describ-ing his thoughts in prison about his wife, and called we upon than whatever they did, not to forget the majority wives and families of their own fellow-townsmen, far There was nothing thai was more calculated to ease oiFended tho minds of the prisoners than for (hem to know a that their families were not starving. He concluded dispensation by ca!iin<; upon the women to como forward and opening put their shoulders to the wheel. Soma had objec-when tjoDS t« th?ir having anything to do with politic?,fiaueti- but he ihought difeerent. They ou»lit to be told andfrom mado to underslsud what it was that made tho loafdenounced less, aad then he knew they would do their share ofIt the work. He mstanced the WOnim mentioned iustatutes tho New Testament, who went to the unjust judgeadvo who feared not God nor regarded man, butof who was willing through her perseverauce to grautwant- her req.uost. Thea if ono woman c-ould do so much,Charter, what could all the women favourable to the Charterfor do by continually raising a diu in the ears of theof legislature of the country. He thanked them for the poll- very great aitentioa they had paid to him whiledisease addressing them, andconcluded a very plain.instruct- Universal j ing, and amusing speech amidst a most tremendoustho burst of applause.— Mr. Pbter ClUPPEtL then cama forward aud famish- moved a vote of thanks to the speaker, which wassecondedand carried unanimously, with three times already three cheers.aud Three cheera were given for the incarcerated vie- vex- tims, and Feargus O'Connor and the Northern Star luxurious, and a vote of thanks to tho Chairman, who acknow- damn led.s;ed the compliment, and thus ended a meetingwhich wiU do honour to the people of Siockport. prin-of
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"~CARUSEB.PUBLIC MEETING FOR IHE better EDUCA- LfTION OF THE IRISH PEOPiE.-DEFEATop THF S.™T<5 , 0F THE SAINTS !On Tuesday evening, September 16th, a public meet- ing took place in the Athenajuni, for tho above object,The Rev. John Fawcett was in Hie chair. As w.e entered the hall, a Rev. Mr. Maxsmeld was address- ing the meeting. He contended that great good hadbeen effected by the Society for which they claimed snpporL W« itnotright (said Mr. Mansfield) to actthe good Samaritan, by endeavouring to heal tlio wounds under which that unhappy country suffered,l^tobr^upou to make an appeal to the British public, on theSrffetoXlii^SdrdoCS to4of^x^?^sK
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nrg - aml now, in tiie yeftr lBwi" there are no less than I Mr. ™'g"^^1nnd 2oo,ooo scholars, and, which was statementsp^ing to contemplate, 22,000 gratuitous teachers, his authorities, * iimm ls ft ^roo{ of tho good principles on them. wWch tm schools areestablished.The simple maebi- it suited^ ^ Committee sitting in Dublin , assisted by the usetravelling agents, and the means are only £3,000, or a veil,ponnd for each school ; andthe great benefits have been a doubtthe ci^iating half a inilHoii cop'.es of tho Word ol at suchGod. Tliia must have conferred great advantages on more ^ ^ ^ all ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ nahcountry arise from a want of knowledge-, and wo do from^^lhat so wife a disMminsUon of thc Scripturcs churcU^ and ^ pM(kc0 al happinc88i and wrm be laudthe means of the people rejecting those gross errors, her hicli have been ondeavoured to be forced upon a completethem. Out of the great number of scholars, more Churchthan one-half could not attend day schools. Mr. Mans- the creatur*add then went on to read numerous extracts from to-morrow.coreespondents tending to prove the great idlenessbenefits whkhtol wisen from L circulation ofthe on pretence »«,pjotta ,ery eWLina^ cbaracter, whicb caused several rantpeSnS mee^ to all wt for the authorities, exceptbut which irere refused, and v«v great confuBkm pre- 1 deny5s3«wS1SS ^gtio H&l.:At this noment, pravedwea^ informed a despateU ^as sent ftc tho police thedcs%tlees for the ^ur^se of appeokendliig those fromwho 'Were*nnoying the meeting; but the police very AssizesJLJJ Jd nyQfc ittterfere,.otherwise miscaief might ««w>ffiSS en. Orte^ being partially restored, Mr. Mans- calendar*Sd ^stinued to read fette extracts, amidst con- hesi<i^te:confusion and iuterruption, ^hen cue.Mr^'NEIL came forward and said, assent for tho heJ^ fmust 2 thatthis meeting to been called ingf0Ta5^cia Purpose and *ught not to be interrupted , M'Gee),2d *«y respectable person te not ntfeiUd with the gnorance,correctness of the statement!, he shall Have every in- circulatingjfo.MAJJSPiELB conUnued-Out of 227,080 scholars, and^-O0.r are above fift een years of age j this is a- fact peoplethought to tell a tale to you of the great benefits hided.^-h hale accrued *« this association, xhere were Mr.ustances of old people, newly eighty years of age, Mr.gOiag into schools, anxious to gaia instruction ; yet shouldmnj of our clergy there have been persecuted to a great speakers,^tent. attontion M.r. M'GEE-They are paid for doing nothing. The h^vepeople don't want them. doneMr. Mansfield then related some very silly nnd canimprobable anecdotes ehowing the devotion ef the thopeople to those schools. Ho related ono of a very «id thowoman, who felt BO grateful for the kmoEts arising wouldtherefrom, that she actually gave a pair of stockings iu motiveaid of the funds, she having no money. (A voice iu the butmeeting, " was she in a bastile.") givingAt this moment great confusion prevailed ; several ofpersons essaying to speak. When order wasrestored, at thisMr. Joseph Broom Hanson came forward, and ono8aid, Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and Gentlemen, this is a Mr. public meeting, and every one ought to feel a deep i beg interest in the present movement. would e. H. Hkab, Esq., banker (one of the Society of (handing Friends), My friends, I must say, such conduct is of very unbecoming, and if a good cause is to suifor from buted your conduct, you may be the first to feel it morality Mr. Hanson, solicitor-This meeting is called for balf a speciai purpose, and ought not to be interrupted.A vo ce—"That man ought to be tried for sedition." ,. Mr. James I»a>W (Catholic, thenJJSJSChairman and Gentknieu, I am a friend to order, and . Mr-.wish to see allparties reconciled. I am a friend to ^g? Christianity in the fullest sense of the word. ^TL> Mr. Maxskield-I am the poor man's friend. He »hothen continued,aniidstgreatinterruption,to relate other ,:,,. anecdotes, the accuracy of which seeme.d to be much Hlfi" disputed. Mr. M. continued-The most happy effects ch^have been produced by these schools-even to Roman . WoCatholic themselves. We desire to turn the people "«•from darkness to light, and our only means are"open t^ EChool a«d open Bible. (Conquerable confusion, and ,1 fc^My of « Whom God hath joined together, lot no man *hoput amBAm.» and " Have you not two eokts H thumMr. MURPHY again came forwju-d and said, Mr. Chairman,as a Christian, I claim a hearing.The Chairman-No I no I ausuaJlr. Mukpii y—I demand, Sir, to be heard, and beg to congratulate Mr. Mansfield on the great good that Onhe states to have been done to Ireland ; but I must bysay, first correct the wrongs under which that country Mr. suffcrs ; and then sooth her. Tho gentleman has After spoken of the ignorance of my unfortunate coua- necessity trymen ; but I s*y, let tweuty persons bo taken from hearing^7 ? > m Ifla"d'an^the saiae from auy P:irls« J" Mr. England, and I will be bound that tho former oftbr «P society, M nrnnjr ana as sincere prayers as the latter. The very gave class who state they wish to benefit Ireland were the thrt tmem* to oppress and coerce herself to witness the right penal code. Aye, und were not tha atrocities of liath- to cormac perpetrated by those very men, and yet they comforts would tluust their religion down our throats. (Groat when confusion, several persons leaving the meeting.) ladies tanceinto and gentlemen, are you afraid of what one man may not have to say. (At this moment the police made their iri appearance, an<i great confusion prevailed ftr Borne gation minutes-> Mr"M- <=°atinued-Tliey gave us the ptnal dition code, and that. I suppose, was ono of their kind and The benevolent acts. Is this the way to sootu us? My friends, luntoaTaudXX^^ it is not religion we want, buta bettering of the condition trample of the people. What was so well calculated to produce of ignorance as the suMettmg act which threw the people and desolate on the world ? Those who now take part in to these meetings were the very men who reduced our "The wages. Behold your wretchedness, and then look is, upon these men v.-ho are grinding you to the dust, for (Confusion.) I care not for any man, for I have always the lived by my industry. Mr. M. was continuing to ceu- duty." sure the conduct of the master manufacturers, when chartists, George Dixon, Esq., of the firm of Messrs. Dixons, astlier inquiry be made into tlie State of Ireland." before Gkorge H. Head, Esft.-My fdehds, I tnist to of your good sense, for I see men among you, even work- tected ing men, who possess it to a very great extent, and in were whese conversation I have at all times taken a great whom interest The question is-wkether is anything to be titled doue for Ireland or not ? There is no country for for which I feel more-and while I " make this declaration , good I would support Catholic as well as Protestant, spy- Excepting some of our eoloaies, there is not a more will inisgoyerned country in the world. I must tell you that- luted I feel ashamed so much annoyance has beou offered to ton the speakers. remarked, Mr. O'Xsn. (wannly)-I beg leave to adjourn this heir meeting. (Groat confusion, and cries of put it to the T. chair ; but the Chairman declined putting it to the head. meeting.) her Mr. J. B. Hasson rose aud sald-I feel astoni8hed covy at §nch cmdacb Tho jueetiug is not adjourned , for replied the motion has not been put to it. (Confusion.) No he, one need apologise to get me n hearing, for I h:ivc never jeet failed to bo heard at any time. I csn conduct myself her in a becoming manner, and I tell the' Itev. Gentleman that I myself am a member of the very church he hemselvesas supports, and would never bhrink from tho discussion they of this or any other subject, but more especially ono £ connected with the instruction of the Irish people, have Now this meeting has been caliod for that purpose, and ia it is not ffiaUml whether a charge Las been made or they not, for the meeting is a public one, and any ono has a doings right to give liis opinion before he give3 his money. Jf speaker this is a measure of truth aud Giivistiauiiy, why shrink Universal from discussing it? However, if tho gentleman will order stale to what time the meeting is to bo adjourned, 1 dition will be happy to attend. America. Mr. O'Neil (sneeringlyi—Until this day twelve Britain, months. her Mr. Hasson—Then I will proceed, and I hope order Universal will prevail It appears that funds are wanted to as educate the Irish people, and as I wish that people to her be intelligent, I would do all ia my power to improve part their minds, and I think a most just and effectual way ing of accomplishing this praiseworthy object, would be to enable reduce the enormous and oxtravagant salaries of the sbr- Bishops, and other high dignitaries of tho Church. Is to it not monstrous that theao men should be wallowing in Rome, affluence , and the poor curates, who do all tho work, Jesus scarce able to live? If the people of lwland are to b when better instructed, let the fundscome out of the overgrownchurch.. TheWordof Godtellsus to fuod the hungry andclothe the naked-yet these men have little or no regar for the extreme sufterings of the people, if peace andhappiness are to 6e restored to the pfepls of Irelandacknow- other means must be taken thau those proposed. Mr. meeting Hauson continued at somo length in a similar strain , and called upou the people not to bo humbugged bysuch sickly sentimentality as had keen uttered thatevening. Ho then moved the adoption of the following resolution:-" This noting would respectfully neouf.mend to the Government-seeing the want of tho means EDUCA- Lf mstruction in ireiand-the absolute necessity of eur- DEFEAT tailing the salaries of the Bishops, and other high dig- nitaities of the Church to such an extent as to supply this crying necessity-more especially as au expensive meet- church is forced upon that country against her wish, object, and contrary to her feeling."w.e This resolution was received with great .applause and address- cheering. F1had Mr. A. A. M'Gee then came forward to second the claimed resolution. He spoke at great length in a very impas- act sioned manner, doubtless feeling in&nant at the insults tlio offered to his uufortuiiate country. He said-Being an suffered, Irishman, aud a Catholic, I stand for ward to defend' mythe o^^l^t^^^S'^^SdrdoCS wKf! , ""J2* *"'""*» •/««"*n«l>. sK £ssisss.»^£^
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Mansfield had kid a parcel of tague and absurd in statements beforo the meeting, and on being asked for achie' authorities, said it would bo dangerous fat name you-them. Surely, this could not have leen tbe case j but ov suited hispurpose better not to .do so. What was ruse of acting in such a manner ? Truth required no «> veil, arid the conduct of the Rev. Gentleman had cas* t doubt on all that he had said. If statements' ma Je such meetings were correct, surely it would ho ir .ttcJimore satisfactory to give dates and names. \i ^d to u tM aU t, wished was t0 get mfrom tho people, to live in idleness, and suP>,t thatchurcU 4ich ha;l been forced on the peov ,£ of ire-laud coutrary t9 n9t wisbes, ftnd in direct < .pposition tofeelings. He could not but look v .^u it but ascomplete delusion ; and ho would tell dieia that theirChurch would never succeed in Ik' mA, for it wascreatur* of the state, and a teea«A cmilu unmake itmorrow. You rob tho people Uv keep up your ownidleness and afnuenw-you win >javo the last farthing,pretence of educating the people, and yet you havepjott«l the passing of laws to keep the people igno-rant ; for the clergy liavo always opposed education,except of a kind ealcotatad to delude the people. Butdeny tint the Irish people ar« so ignorant and <te-praved : they aro M alive to roligiou and morality asEnglish. Mr. M'Geo then read numerous extinct* from a paper, shewing that the Judges at the variousAssizes tad complimented the people on the great do,w> of crime, ami the comparative lightn^s of the.calendar* which circumstances reflected great credit on he moral demeanour .of the people. Nearly all thecue. of Assize were Hunter to those he had read ; andcould occupy the meeting a full kalMioiir in read-ing similar ones. This is the country (exclaimed Mr.M'Gee), is it, that is so. dcmonUeed, and sunk iugnorance, Much has been aaJd of the good efi^te o£circulating the Meriptiu«; but if thto were true, whyand pockets your money. It would be well for thepeople to think for themselves, and bo no longer do.hided. He begged to second the resolution proposed byMr. Hanson.Mr. a H. Hbad-I regret exceedingly that thereshould have beun eo much interruption to the formtrspeakers, and yet the latter were heard with greatattontion ; it is very wrong that such conduct shouldve boon displayed, for, in my opinion, much is beingdone for the people, if they would oaly allow it. Ican assure you 1 have a most contemptible opinion oftho Government, and you might as well send either oftho Carlisle newspapers, u - Bend ptUtiona, for tueywould not bo attended to. I oannot conceive whatmotive these gentlemen can have in coming forward ,but a good ono, that of disseminating knowledge andgiving instruction. I know a good deal about the stateIreland and other places, but I will not detain youthis late hour. I believe the county we live in, isono of tho best educated in the country.Mr. Arthur, a member-of the Church of Scotland,beg pardon for interrupting you Mr. Head, but 1would feel obligeil by v«-.ur reading this aoenment,handing iu a papev, confainiD^ an extract from a speechthe Bishop of Norwich ,) to the effect, tliat he a-ttri-buted tho smallntss of crime iu that county to themorality of the people, and this arose from only one-balf ot thera being educated.resolution to the meetin* ,. , *ljU i)U'\ , p . inc me meen ng,JJSJS£vmuma*'> amidsfc «"* *&»*T , , . * < , * Mr-.Hv 'Vi> .0!s .tUenfld- } have nfowJ P1^m*g?1**™ J r °p"3 \lVo toZ VI TL> ™^f. i L«T « r« v *Jt , t1 ho«^unded benevolence entitle lam to the asp«*,:,,. .' .. ...nH nff „... „, „ *„ „ , „ ,„ „Hlfi" ^! l?n f r m! o^ t' tremendous^rs wrf f ^°" .for,Mr- ° Com:or- .. , ... , Wo cannot but look on the proceedings of this meet-«• bu » bel»S«/ the greatest importance, as fullyt^X^^l^^ ^Su,?^^^iro«*«"vo«fJ™ an^d contempt fOi tiose nita. ho haw always betn e tot in assibtn.g to oppressthum aud curtai1 their ^^Wte.-CorrcspomM.*«*+. — _, _T „ CTHPl^Prnj -p rv mp ausua u i«. aj l o,1"^""*"*
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_, _T „ CTHPl^Prnj -p rv mp possession. ausua u i«. aj l o,1"^""*"* ci iUU- for' lllu'UAa"^« lodger On Sunday night, a lecture was given in Stockport , mission Mr. William Thomason , of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Kolwrt Mr. Peter ChapyeU in the chair. I inAfter s»mo preliminary remarks from Mr. C. on the thenecessity of union and oneness in their objects, and of Stafford,hearing aud judg ing for themselves, wh« Mr. Thoiunson commenced by noticing the origin of thesociety, and referred to the condition noon which men ce«'gave up a portion of their natural Ylshtsl Ko obssrvcd, >«">thrt the principal natural rights of man were, first, a theright to resist injustice and oppression ; and, second, *"* do tho best he conM to obtain the necessaries and Jh'- comforts of life. As it respected the first, did not man criminalwhen partially giving up his individual ri«hts to resis- burv> tanceinto the hands oftholaw, esp«»ctthatsoc;otywould selfinnot only grant him his political rights, but protect him to taketheir cx,tcise ? if society did not do &¦ all oUi- JustiC3- gation to obey is cancelled ; bscu.se the express con- willdition upon which he engaged to submit, is abrogated, countyThe duties of governors and governed m«wj inrocallandluntoaTaudXX^^trample upon the immunities of a nat owySin- 5n patriotism, justice, and religion call for its removnf l^L"^and the substitution of men who will pay moroS "^rthe claims of public justic e, Baron Gurney says « The first great truth engraven upon the soul of man -, that all power flows from the people? and is; trust • f their benefit j when, therefore, Government abu«es ? i the right conferred , resistance is not only a right, tat a £$ duty." He (Mr. T.) disclaimed, in the name of the 5*1 chartists, any want of lovalty : he Jr Heved thev Kd much of that as Messrs. Kobv anil B-ad«hiw wA T°™'before nwnarchs, and the tarono itself was onl" 'vor'liv ,respect when it shielded the helpless and unpro- ?. tected against injustice and w*one ' Wl-cn its nowers were employed a-ai-ist the peV)Io tha*'Vou'e, (from 8UPwhom the power of the Crow imurW) would bo ius- Thistitled in demanding its removal. The best guarantee of thefor a throne's security is a people's aftbetions and if the ""'"good wiU of the masses is alienated standSn " -rmies Plwaspy-police, and all the pamphennlia of &*potbm allywill utterly fail to command respect Jlr T then re eitementluted a conversation he had iu tie coach from D^riine 1«3ton to Leeds: a plump alderman-looking aristocrat andremarked, that if the Queen brought forth a son and theheir it would do much to allay public discontent, Mr. replied that no doubt need be entertained on that head. for tho Parliament had put an act decreeing nfwc\< her fust-bora should bo a son and heir. This well-fed h>S* covy then askod Mr. t. *n>»t he meant, me speaker ruom replied that he meant what he Mid, and observed that a jnw he, being a constitutionalist, couid not be a good sub- wonr jeet of (iueen Victoria's, if he disputed the power of church'street her Parliament to pass «n act of that sort ; and, truly, 'Joim bserved Mr. 1\, kivo they not passed acts mating the hemselvesas ridiculous as they would have been, if tul- they had agreed to one of this sort ? When a grant of man 70,000 has to be made for ihe Queen* stables, they broueht have their grave discussions ; but when their attention unpersoncalled to matters involving the country's existence, tha; they sliew their incapability to comprehend. All their Hi'm- doings are a complete burlesque upon legislation. The th- speaker then proceeded to combat the opinion that end Universal Suffrage would lead to confusion and dis- she order , and made some thrilling remarks on tlie con- Sho dition of tlie Swiss mountaineers, and the States of in America. " But," observes some admirers of free articles Britain, "your case of America is unbappr. Look at custody.) her money matters, and her tnroa milliona of slaves." Universal Suffrage and her currency derangements are si1Q as distinct as are black slavery »nd the declaration of I deceased her independence, Her slaws and her chains were a part of British barbarism, and a constitution contain- Thuvstiav ing the elements of national regeneration, would soon ceasedenable her to -wipe the foul blot of slavery from her lacerated sbr-spangled escutcheon. Mr. Thomasoa then referredto to some statistics taken from the Archives of Imperial evidently Rome, during a period of 500 }-<avs before the time of rieht Jesus Christ, and showed that h«r powor was greatest I left when the right of Suffrage was conferred upon the I cheek greatest number of her people. Thus, observes Air. T., str- while 84,700 was the number of her free citizens 500 fMW years before the time of Christ, only eight y<an before, 1^ when that state was iu the sraaitU of hoi1 glory, in the aw time of Augustus, tUo rights of SuQb'-'o were possessed windninp by not less than about 4,233,000 of her people; and, of observed the lecturer, if we had not the history of the past before us, common sense would be a sufficient It guide. The more the power of a State is divided In among a people, tko more the masses must be into U? sted in the preservation ot^TiTtLv&SS ISnof'^ deliverer among her plebeian Dooulation iu tho mrwn T of <^iuwti«%M it^Snli^^of Home began to ride roughshod over tlie liberties iff the nation-when the voinlity aud corru»tion of tho separateSksSled 1S^ni& to"S mSi^f the world, undefended by her then no loncer chiv-d™,™ 7 population fell an easy prey into the Mmls of Ainriuid the barbarians of the north. Man/of those ^ho SLpictend to be the deposite of n ionaUutelh-aTnce ^ I ,,lu=h afraid of tho exerciso of «o\vev bs the ™»,'™Z of tho people. If her democracy had¦ baei Z «h»JSZ*ZA^ oSSw £ «StoloSShaTbeen in their »rVe.^2 Stcd 5h corn mouopLs ? M%$S, >m*l Sat^ ^tJ^«»4 ett at pov,™, without P™«», to «*» Z si^Kss^r^c^ir r o -«"•
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»ll Muntries ! These ata some ef the brilliantachie' ^nonls of exclusive legislation. Examine foryou- >solve8 tfeo position of your country-place your, n inteiiigence in juxtaposition with the ignorance of^ wno pretend to legislate for y.u ; and. knowinguv rights, and tho duties arising out of those, yourcountry's gratitude will be the meed of your endeavoursextricate the nation from a species of .-w consummatemental blindness as ever found its way into the coun- geis of a state. Let us briefly notice the means to beemployed ,• and the first is to give up the use ofintoxicating drinks. Happily for the cause, the im-parlance of this step appears to be recognized by thedelegates who lately met in Manchester. This is a step you can take safo y. Bad as Governmentis, they cau scarcely levy a tax upon totalabstinence. Taxes at one time were laid uponbachelors to be sure- laughter -but th.s is astop a bankrupt state could not take without creahnguniversal d.sgust. Another step you cm take is tomake jwnelves acquainted. with the who,e routme ofnational poht.es ; and permit me to remark that twoimportant objects are to be gamed by it You not onlyadvance your »™«^lSSS your public men ta. yo »re preparing j«ulSeive«for the exerflise of^ttot, pdih«jd P«w« you ™sfct topossess, by extending your information. The tide ofpublic feeling will soon set in too strong in your favourJor mjusttce i self to resist; and the wron£ of centurieswill vamsh Wore the ipread of ,r.te ugence ; andwe shall then, as operatives, present toe subh.ue^"^"X^^I^S cil privileges, audpea^b .. C'-wnimg Uiose rights whichnature, and iiatore s God, deJaie to be our rightfulheritage. Thank heaven the unoymg pnncipks ofhuman liberty are advancing, and our not.ons are begin- ning to command tue tnpect of tome who former!opposed us. Let us never place our cause m j eopardjand will present tneiuselyes, yet we shall chew- itotsuch men a» O'Connor, O Bnon . Vincent, and othora, have not suffered m ™n but that ood.m who* wind.an the dsstimefl of states, and »ho is too declareoenemy of injustice and oppression, will smile witU ap-probaiiuii upon the c-ftorts we avo making, and crownour labours with complete success.A vote of thanks was given for the able manner in which the lecturer Lad acquitted himself.,_^
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ANOTHER FRIGHTFUL MURDER. . Bali(F nm iU Sh).embun/ Nem o/ 5(rfl.<rtf(Ty,; in?- ' " y ii.The suspici ons of the inhabitants of Church-street, i'ardonNewcastle-under-Lyne, were aroustd early on Thursday thesomorning by the circumstance of the door and window- " There shutters of the house of an aged femitle , named Martha at all.Keeling, formerly a respectable innkeeper at Chester, The but lately a cook at an hotel in that city, not being " A Pene(l at the usllal time- Thl'y conveyod their bus- Thepiclons to the police-officer Bloor, who, 03 comnieaciDg CCril hU lnvest!ga:ionsf found the back-door unfastened. On Andproceetiiug up stairs he found the old woman with her Therehead hanging over the side of the bed, quite dead, and They bearing marks of great violence on her person. disagreeable Mr- Tait' surgeon, was sent for, and he instantly heads. pronounced that she had been murdered. There xrm back llmrks ,of vj °lence 0U^ "^"' Ilw Ml?s trero clfpw lia<1 fivc aCi.0SS jwa- bosom; a penknife was on the room fio«r As vKson box iu the reon,^ broken open, nn.l the contents i^^ missing. It was known to the neighbours that she morai had a little cash by Her, the savings of a life of indus^ She was about sixty years of r.Se, aim hud late! taken the house for a small cook-shop. A few days n^ d* had taken ina lodger, who «,n thia mornu.g was missing, though he had retired to bed about ten o'clock XT the previous evening. A tumour of the murder bavin Newspapers,spread through the town, John Jactam, a clothes "onthlydealer, came to the poltanrfBao and stated, ihat on the tcrcstin3^ n, U he ,liad contlilcted wtlh ^ 13Iil, tm a Anecdotes." «oacMiarI pilot cloth coat, and that the uum Traits." w, to tetth ft the Hinio night at seven o'cSools: lie did hope-A d b t f .^ fc mightmm and ;,Ued Mm npf >nd pa;d f "r the coat haJf a mostsovereign in gold. Jackson saw other money in his purestpossession. He left his old coat, which on being sent fromfor to the office , was identified as the ono worn by the her swaddlinglodger of the old woman the day previous to the com- milk,mission of the horrid crime. Dr. Mautker and Jlr. her withKolwrt Hall , magistrates, attended to - assist the police But- tlieir efforts to trace the murderer. Mr. Cottrill, our much the superintendant, was despatched iua post-chaise to and a Stafford, Wolverhainpton , Walsa-H, and Lichfiad ; sanctity wh«e Madden, another, was sent to make inquiry at The the station on the Grand Junction H-dNmy, mid sue- ]ccte( ce«'eu m tracing tho suspected individual to Binning- attendance «"> . where ho found tha tho had rebooketl hiuuulf for their the Hertford Btatton, whew he got off and walked to- \ , **"*» N orthwiclu as •' Jh'- Cottrill, having got scent that the suspected 'criminal had been seen in the neighbourhood of Shrows- Hf burv> nnivc(1 liero last ni«bt, and immediately put him- °n thof selfin communicatioa with our authorides, with a view ,theutake the necessary stops for noting the ends of '°£lZ' JustiC3- Handbills, of which the following is a cop;-, ?\ herwill be extensively circulated throughout the town and >ntocounty of Salop this day :_ completed"mwpdbr ant, unnnrnv whileTOt , T?K0BBEM> on thoSTS'r?^JV«1»«' aaI«^ ^*»w.^!n8 Hl^L"^"?6^ ^^""der-I^ne, w found Bweeteus "^r^d.in.h8r bed' ear'y on U» morning of Thursday, she commonly« vi^tv •, r »v ^ - t n „• gold-, J"^w Fowu, a nature of KorthwiA, Cheshire, Herf 1TS 1 UnIer an(1 iobbery.' Ho l«""i? i *^wwl^one years ofage, five feet eight inches during£$ ' u" g^ ?"^uumi, aai a ittlo poctnmtasd, of bread5*1 n a ,blu° fflot..l?lffl9*'n8 coat> ™& embossetl horn breivbfMt>bound 4 Wlth blacl? W0I"ted bimluig> lttUch are those °™' ,barfaean *>»«»««. »nd a cloth cap, is a shoemaker, Kailway b-allOn the same ni&hi> wbich te kft ou V?. V f * . » ! . * „ , . 'a?.d™OTmftion to be given to Mr. Isaac Cotttdl, i rmmg 8UP°nntendent of I)ohco' NewaBtte-nnda-tyne." fioorThis dreadful af&Ir, following so close on the heels ?'»»of the Ludlow catastrophe, and accompanied by the "Sitin""'"crous barbarous murders that have lately takon >onnoPlwa isl Cheshire and several otto eouuties, has nutur- ^ ally producwl on extraordiiiaiy degree of alarin and «- J »eitement throughout this once peaceable district, ami ib0«3 caused the greatest apprehension a;r.ons the timid w«w'' and the nirvous ia the neighbourhood of Drayton and whothe adjoining country. theapp bishessi on and committa l of the u? ™{!criminal ,nfwc\<j ti p uvnrn.T vvr cl-t in > n , . m'mh>S*iHVtil^1^1™ in tue ai^vS n..Oaaruom ia the Police office before f w.»• Isn ™i , er0jnw On tho bodT of M-^hn,' k«j w ,„ ',™«i »hewonr n * w» fl m iTiveeimo, an ageu Onechurch'street on tU I rni..o f• ti i -*• : * f m mul 'Joim -r0ose t, XbinriTZ ai»^\i iw iT.Tw« ,f Lu.the house of tlie deceased on M™,F«Sh,,? %« .rcmainstul-l wihira xnei hadh[ \7iZ Zl SwUw M.i»man c^l ;'„ .Matttow Fowlw tC vl^Z "-Z sP^!broueht into tho room -md nVatiSed v the\wtrU'S Dmnerunpersonheha(°?Been l T ho Snw told vrt^^ "1aytha; he was a Nortnwich manv fisbHi'm-ili Urim wife of Tiihn TTvinn w,i1B. Ciii allluiuShth-t she ws nicco to the dec 1" B..v^ ti,A n'f whenend of lW'Jnlv Mrs Keoline wT«Wp" 4'lHi w-C« uestsshe told witness tint 'she had sw"l *on •« «« v* li!CSho woroatin8 8imih- to tlie onfi nrodiw"Il Tin 11 ^0in her now=ssion a ni'n lil-n tin. n™ V™a»L i I'iu sivcsarticles ^Vrt found on the prisoner when "memi HH pallinSLori1custody.) rucn uiMu i.no tonSarah Skellor w-iitress at iho Cist'p H-i'pI oHfml tliesi1Q "believed that the tfn TOodu-iPrt w^ tVi« »\ideceased was •iccustomed to\rearoue tue andRichard Luthbcrry Dudley s-mreon <stitPfi 'hit WhcnThuvstiav last ho was called to tiu> w f «, a tlieceased%lie foun.l on the right sido of ti.« hnriv a belnslacerated wound about tlir-e inchesw Jilnr i'I Mto two or inorc wide A comnlt tTnWnn *t»,." f oalevidently inflicted nv finacr iwik w«« ,\ « w^ rieht oide w«i o'mr i 1 -vii n ^ ,left side there «m thiw> ^f V i t fl « sigualcheek Wv of oninion th^t w 1 t» /V momentstr-inculnimi 1» tin taC 117 i n , " onfMW liwithv i«,f rt«t» « ue tou"a ™lung3 per- to1^1T,:L Vis n^nn«i ?„!?.; k ™ T? 1 - aw the mu-V nf fbn ti, I li 0Bll9,1°11 oi ,oou thewindninp w,« , 1 1 <i I? ' cart»afi«s Of the waggishlyof bein« cir-i»i t.01 piolely u^tteneil anci pinched.iustead mrA otpi*- n,i,"ni . * «. -i fully,It tmmlii «,** , .1 . J"1?68888^er.e es":»hici3- exeuntIn™,;, a dressed fowl was missing from theU? «,on lDo ln,or?|"S « the murder, and a. labourerSS ISnof'^t ^7"- *T6\ iUi ™ "nmm? tU° , T ? 7, , m lus house durin* a heavy lasta Pavt cf R fowl ^some and\ -1° « • out !<oma money> miX begiin t0 Castl separate it. \\ irtiams, a Northwich constable, arrested appears' ?™T" °n Fl>ida?' ab°ut two milCS from North' montha7 k ^, proteste<1 hls innocence. On his person n-ere hei:• ] 0S" Ccl in siiver> 8-d> in eopp8r' a ""?' aml e? SL «^ °f Vw«wil?15?f cTvT?i ^i1** ^f 1^giso I \ fiDg-er Of t!-ie !cft liandrOt^lfce?se(1'u,B1Mi a^m impression correspouding with the bveudth of grossly™inS; , ^. t « „.« , , regardStoloSSTU, ^y ictumd a wdict 0! « Wilful inurder' thatftjffATS.'ST' «* ™« "*—**»**Bwta' tl Z,144^S^ SS.^T a'f '"ia' iSK'SSW-^r1 ^^ «"• j luruugu ais naij ana Kno&sM it oli, so as to cause
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I ¦ —r ¦^ ^ fj t to fall several yards from him. He ntooped in tij . Dit up, mid another : shet was fired ; ho heardhm* Mthing whiz past him, but luckiiy tho charge did^i Itake effect. He aV once hurried home, and , as miriS 1be expected/ in a' state of great agitation th;! Smorning, information was given to Mr. Hiif ,„ *** Hintendent of the Chester police, who has since Si 9indefatigable in Wldeavoiinn.? (o detect the pern? Htutors Of these sanguinary crimes. It appears nVT Bbable that the villains had been for some time wiw H fog for their victim, as from the place where Z 9shots were find then vote footmarks, which wj 1that inference. As the scene of this outrage f e j ImOro than two miles from where the Huxley mutZ. 1was committed , it appears not improbable that th» 1same parties are implicated, and that the sole objee? Hhas beenl the plunder of the victims of what ifith Imoney they may have had on their persons. AV« Mfcel ,t necessary to say this, because sorne panicg ientertain the notion that f e murder of Hen*h,n |Jwa5 pnmanly incited on account of his ocenpatfi Ias a watcher on demesnes where the game is strict? preserved. There is not tho s >Khtest ground fov fi lSSS mnmsc.-MauchesUr Guardi.,,, ^|H
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|^HMoni?P»i "On« iA FABLE BY A MODERN yjfcSOP. H|fc, £ *«> WHoitag M™ « •|fJ1^1^"0^™0^«f »he Prog, I'« Yo\ m"SS 'j8*W one IVo must do to.; fj> one.Jlou must «o Mat, saia uiother. | l Banift a diplomatist on the m,,d s«alo, he a^ Itho who o Lepubhc ol Grenom lo to diao with hij I But!o m st provide son:, «, tertamment. Ho lookS I»und . and fortune fa cured him. He saw 8tad£ HV^lzxmo. each wnat p»rt they preferred. I I j»sfc ask before cutting the b:rd up ; ,t will t, SI AbmemhOTd dirMtly, « IIIhe frogs began to look very hnnipry and run j warlike. l»oh armed himself to the teeth with , IIstraw. Iney began even to fortify their march I'Is dinner on table, croaked the frogs, " we hire Iall monstrous appetites!" g It wul be served immediately," 8a ?d the Prost. Idonthopelully . f here are but four little circma. 1 stances tnat attain it. ¦. Bali ! they are bagatelles; not worth the naa. I in?- I ii.o trogb mouths watered. 9 i'ardon , Mr. 1 resident : bo so good as (o name 1theso^trifling impediments. ¦" There is an ostrich ; but that is less than nothing Iat all. ¦The frogs shndderfld. _ ¦" A couple of eagles only. B The fro«s cast up their eyes as .f they could dj3, I CCril black spots all round the welbn. ¦And one bull ; buu that s notluug." | There was a general croak. ¦They had an intuitive horror of bulls, besides some Idisagreeable reminiscences, which still ran in theii Iheads. In fact, their envaves were jus t brineinc Iback the bones of one of their lenders" which aU Ilia<1 fivc and twc»f-)' years bcfore kicked to tho —. I As vKson has not thoucht fts to irwodupp tin 1 i^^ik^f fXJ l^i^^£ I morai I~~~~~*» ITHE I THC (iULEiN b DAi A*ND IS lGH1>
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THE I THC (iULEiN b DAi A*ND IS lGH1> I(From the Satirist. J IXT , . , „ , , , . INewspapers, daily and weekly and periodteb, I onthly and quarterly, have recently feemed with -la. | tcrcstin3 teuton,-" Important Facts," " Cm, I Anecdotes." and -BenurtaMe ami JSstr aordiaiy I Traits." rokth* to lliod.a»rter .«d taWt.cfBugl^ I hope-her most gracious Ma]e«ty ; and tot notSng might be wanting, out comes a superlative mm *ft£ most undiluted and legitimate twaddle, detailins intha purest slip slop everything th.-.t has happened to lief from "her birth to her bridal," teiling us who m«e her swaddling clothes, and prepared her bread nj milk, who furnished her with dolls, and who Mipphaher with skipping-ropes.But-and we are most proud of the office-it falUtomuch envied lot to exhibit this illustrious prrson^and a few of her gracious acts and deeds in ihe smetsanctity of domestic life.The follovin- intere-tin" particular" have b"cn ctccte(l wU]l "t carc by ^istirnmislscd pa> ;v in "^j .attendance unon her M-Vsty ex»-««l- with \ vi««Itheir ir.s-rtion in our popular'j ournal 'n-ev t^l, * 'faS m^^rtU^v i4tovJi£«•' a s-imnle of all the rest" •-' . , ' . . . ' . . ,.Hf JIaJe!lty.g«ie™ly rises ahou . eiprht oVuock. csce;-{ thof °^SI«nsw'"on she lias gone to bed very late, theu s»o is allowed by LeLzen to sswp teu minnU£lZ' ?!?™rTA?t i • ~only r-uU?\ her nightcap, and wlnle diemi.,.-, wmctimeR cntes nto conversation with lwr attendant* When she hi completed her- toilette shegocs down to breakfast , aidwhile nesceadmg tho staue, sometimes places her hadtho balustrade. H« Majesty drinks tea for ta aMast, which ssBweeteus with white sugar, and corrects whh crein;she commonly stirs the fluid two or tliwo tiww m t"gold tea-spoon, before she raises it to her roy.i %Her Majest ,n the wi(lter s M] . g«""i«y «* hot toast and tatter, and French rolls • Wduring summer sho giveB the preference to thin ^bread and butter ; at all times the re is placed on ftjbreivbfMt taWe wU i!ilin tongllOr acd ec lh(Jare those of the common domestic fowl,. . . .. . .. ntMmn ma . , .V™™™ «'«?*«! "«d twelve, if tho weather he fiie,a?.d she n,ow P/effs thaWesMipiijn ot uxw^e ormmg on horseback) the carnagi.- is broaKi!t to (tefioor ; before, howm-r, her Majesty gees out ft* u»»S. her gloves an.l bonnet are broicl-.t iu Ly ft !.uVenormitiesSitin g, who pmces the gloves on hw hands and tieonno t on her head, the stops of thu csmage are tlw^ uown. *M} the <i-.wen ascends ihwn cwfn '.hJ »»«J ««ted in tho toIiusw, we Sfmictiiues reuiarks aib0 "ielJtES of tho <i:!:-'. or tne TCi-inp-eness or tt3«w''« ; and if she encounters :iv.y ii the nooiiit) who Wfif11"1"0.a™ sall| So. ier' **° HJV!l«;«'ly return the civdity with reinavkabte afialnhty. When she hau? ™{!naTf ™uT KL ^ZJlf ^™^^^'^, b-..ti.r«Uy, > &lio inspects tho w^k.y b:lis ail m'm bUMWiy S *' in..Oaa tO.-bl'ce^^ a?" sh.e ^^^ ""IS«, er0 "" taf °.8J««* »wn«;«w*w m me dnwins-noi he commonly mliabits, but her M.-gesty only phys a One instrument-nt a time ; it is a rwm-iod Bnmiutti, mul is kepfc ia tun0 mont!lly by c°"tr..et. Lu.nchu0H is serveA BP *¦*¦> x^r^- ™$ consists of ft rcmains yestcnlay's (lUiner' of wl»M»- iJ" «»c Qwe• a hearty brt'akfast' she tartakw cf bu sP^!nSlv- .Dmner is sowed «p at half-part sewn . *hea the:."1ayol)3«v«i a very fairassort..,.^; of wtoUre fisb > UesIl> anu fowl may be in miwk, Tho Qrceen allluiuSh piously brought^ up, rarely s ays grace ; am when the meal is concluded , and th« wwv'-y oth ci uests becomes irVsomi: and stHpiiyin^ sh- inaLes fo: li!C (UninS-v0Ma door, ami is followed by the n-st 0^0 ladies iike a licet in full sail. Priatu A!h-.rt mm Isivcs way t0 a little gentleinauly .iwu^r.c-^. su.ii as 1pallinSLori1 MelbonrneTs hMr , or nskiiu L*l SWnWJ* I ton "how Ins oW woman is," until ho is £T»moa«l Wtlie drawing-room.Tea and cottee aro now banded round , .".p.-l i^sryia*? and gentlemau are alloweil to sweetw. for t!ie!melv&Whcn tllis M li"-'u'r opcntlion is ccmchideti. '¦> rest atlie eveuin? is spont in mnsie and dicing : AltW;belns a ProScIent on fte Jcw's iMTP- •mw-Wm r IM«J<*ty in her favourite songs of ¦• // / «.vri a dwv If oal Kouidn'l j/o," " Jump Jim Crow," and " AU rtw Iw^ hul "The Qacon's ?«HPnj»(; three times succcssiv; 'y, is w«sigual agTcei1 U1'un to be tidcen by tlitf ^'¦";- aS, -moment when Royalty wishes th«m to put thtsuieiwjon the olf o r shk of the door ; they accur.lingiy itoccwto make themselves scarce with all pos.vii.le <iis-:r.w!i.Bxw^'at eleVi;" ?'dock tLe "lilil1 seiTant8 ''"'^ ,the cliamlier candlesticks ; Albert tasos st, uu 11<<A»>waggishly at her Majesty, asks huj iurtogly " I:.'"mr honour V Her Majesty replies by sln.sin n yWjfully, " 1"«. if you please, sir, sir , s/wj siM/ '^Dexeunt om.nes.,„„„„„ A _ II

AHRB2
, As. lKSf B VlSIT0R T0 ll0YALTY - ~ Wi:':"a 'Jlast tew davs a P-rsoft of geiulemiuil y :r p«»» and manners, has been very iini.,m"u:^ at 'Castl° to obtain an interview with her M -j "^ 'appears that his name is Mapothcr. and tn« =*'montha ?«0' a Khort t""3 ^ OxfimJ's «tP«^hei: Majesty 's life, ho visited Buckrush-ai I'-1'5!!e?Press»ng his anxiety to seo her Abies:v . to :1Wgiso *.° her iu Purso11 tor sorao offo «(!u" whic1'' t* 1 -1a notiou' hc ha<i S^on hoc j ho stated tha l!<! !'grossly misconducted himself in his cspn^'Jjregard to the Q,-vcea. It vws then sotn'^^vSI that ho was insane, and tho address of ^ffJft iend3 being procured , they decra-i it i*-'-fithat he **»nfo be°Sed in Dr? B?r"r .«^ «^ for taics. Tlic uSitoate ma, ,^.'! f^SSi^^^^<ia' sistmc= °!ti"> Cmh ni l<"Kl ^te" - J>', ^^ Esss&gttsgp "" cause Express.

AHRB2
This is the start of the fifteenth department its header appears after a column-wide double line.
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»o '»bour to perform ?• Not Tho party immediately proceeded to laud, and no sooner "Illustrious martyr In the glorious oan».fco t̂aL la this miserable Stuation we «ere huitied r^wnv itT~r d "* ^J™ try in vain to tihi from them. Thby will bt> ? ? f ^ '• d3; ?ad t!ie L5th Towo li the 2l!l TOre tUoy "̂ wl Uli"> sUout> arose from twelve Of truth, of ft cudom, and of earnl laws."

alcn^ and arrived ai LaU-naat ten at tha Uouse of ti rn ^ c m ? « , , ,, fcok if thcy 5"iriA one io*a of their princiules to vour c lpU'r of Gouesi8' ar'd 50U ^l find that the " Lard thousand throats, till «• Clutha twmbled 'noath hor „,, . , ... t . „
OmSlff T^Seal. « ^' s«ar:iSe would exclude all persons under co-.ranlice. They are in advice of yo° You w-re a°'Uook mau tvnti Pttt «"» Into the Garden of Eden to banks." Again and again it was rental, till Uso very ,. T10 !nlia
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Sfc Editor b^^meiothe end of mv ^er- S"  ̂« twe" y-°ue-.a ™* Dmul)f ..*»*«*« all oaCe the most respectable and^owerf i eLuS to the '̂  
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fel°ny' <"J*a* notanMa ^nkarus, or who could \ lnob be idolaters of n.igUt without lilt You^eUim that the Sabtath wa, appototol. Horo tho cllOtting was again mewed, as he look up hiJ B™1": Another am lirtlo col«i««l flog toUowe;!, in-¦ 1 am yonrs. &c. neuter read nor tmte: tUusp^viumg.orholdĥ fortU against the five points as though thoy wora so mmy , If you tum t0 the chaPtur ana ve»ss in Esodu station in view of the whole meeting. Kro yet the ^

rl l'Uon' Hu» Ui!uter, it » iny nght: ueTiy it not.» AS
¦ GEOKGE WHITE, a prtuuum for. a moral, soo,a:. and intehectual class of pises thrust into your vitals - but can you noi.it out Mm auoted > you wil1 «»«l that, aftor tlie couuaand- "sheering hail subsided , Messrs. Moir and Cullen'landed If hoa(I »notllur ttettehmtnt of men eennwted with
¦ ? Totf ¦• « 

^
W also, fexdatle aU non-yoarty residents One that would affect you injuriously ' Can you denv ment .to vaat bm lilbour Waa Sivwi. tto reason why it from a Glasgow steamer ; this called f«th a renewal of tll!3 f aiter' ™Tng beattUf ^ sasfes ' w a «ptea»«a

¦ffinSB OF WILLIAM MARTIN TO GEOKGE ™fl aifetnÛ « ««mê , yagnnts, ana persons from that one and all, if obtained to-niorrow would seve wa3 8ive« ̂ s v-ith it. It says-" For in six .lays the the eliening. SUence being at last restored, Mr. Hill- n™' J';1""01"' with portraits of M'Douall , ml Collins,
¦ WHITE. inane at tiie traie of election ; tliough a qaesQsn might your true interests? Which are identified with tho'eof L°ld lnade hcavea mi cavtll > &a' antl «Mrt«i tbo homo introduced Mr. Collins to tho mooting, and iuti- i m«. *»'• J«ne» iioir, introducing them to the people,¦ beasied,whetiier sailers, aud others necessarily absent, tho working-classes. What a ruincus follv it is in vo-< seventh <Iay' whwsfore, tha Lwxl blessed the seventh muted the absence of Dr. M'DonaU . This disappoint- ŝ !'s " Hail your P.itn;,U ;" mi the nmne, a po.baife
¦ House of Correction, Northallerton, .-ai^ht not ba allowed to vote by proxy. Lastly.it to think tto sour intw^fa are inden"i4rt ^niH«l «f ''«/. and hallowed it." Tie**1* the reason :-iiecausB meat, aitnough the subject of much regret, bv 110 of ifai»"s0( '<»"io''. motto " universal buftrage and
I Sept 13th. 1840. would exclude aU females, for this plain seasan. that tha present aristocracy' • G od saw fit , at the begumiiig. it should bo SO, beciuse ho sicans abated tho exciteinej it of tho moment, 'air. "° ^

UMe»dtr." " l'once, Law, Ord er." O:i aaotl-er
¦ »£\e Geokge,—la compUŝ ce witix y«nr requst, &e pro?fir sphere of wonwa is, or ought to bo, in Ler The Charter wiU le-.lizs tlie <-Ood von sonaht foi> in Baw ik was tor tUe beuuUt of mau- Souw persons may Collins than shortly addressed tho mc-efmc, as did also ?™.fl(ls.wa,s tho v>'ord3 " civir W«rty, tho Natural and
¦I proceed to ai-swor your esteemed letter. I am hanpy husLan.1'3 home; and, as they twain are presumed to tho Heferai iSIIl which las uroved 1 "'ae™ ifo-V^v In think VlXiis a'n1»Sll0U3 i bnt to any acquainted v.itk vha Mr. Moir, nftev which tbo iwocesslon again formed into vir"J U'sfet <}t Man<" O:1 a whitB si>k 8aS froj a Tol-
¦>« htar that you ara inclined to advocate the cause «w one flesh, they sdnrald be of one mind, or, when yoa-a shadow without snbst-ncfr-a deaf nut tint coaled character of God, tiie cause hero aligned is Hue, and proceeding thronsh various streets at last ^."I'̂ ce and Good Will to nil Mankind." The
¦of usHiperaiics. F4.r. 1 assure you, I had made up my they unfortunately aiSev in opinion, it is as well that brealss the teeth of the cracl-era—the l-ernel lnq Wn ;lmply sufficiont i 8UC» iin oa^ *:»ows that His mercy U concentrated itself in Cithcavt-3quarc. Here Mr. Halli- p11̂ 1'-11 Dwtims, like the GorbaU, consisted of a
¦saaa to act with none but sober icen, and to set my th-oy hiva not an opportunity of showing this pubhuly, c.at,-,n out by the erub-aristo.-rcv *ii v» 7n5 vnv over all His work3—that He novc-r grieves or afilicta tho day was appointed to preside. Mr. lloiv presented an J1'"'* "posing body of men. A Iilno banner nt thoir
¦&ce against political meetings being held in either for, in that case, tho temptation might be too great to classes! oueu your eyes onen vour e-'i children of men, unless it bo absolutely necessary for address from tho Central- Committee, welcoming Ms. I ' ,ins™l>ti!;n - ," T^a Charter win repeal tiw Cora
¦teer-sh-psor puaic-houi-es. 1 would prefer stopping smother their disagreement in a ballot-box. • 1 1 * > a )™» ihwr good ; ami that in tho csercisa of lovingkindness Coliins to Scotland. Mr. Collins wmlM, and suoko at }:aws' Pwascntion may purify, but umnot riestroy
¦ta eprosres3 of agitation for the winter to thai of en- Now, I will be bold to say, tliat the Whig House- Aislafcy Scî - 17th 1840 is hi3 delight. great longth to tho manifest doli.vht of t'»0 nwtin" ie s t>e!1 PnilU!P^3 ot Chartism." Another had the
¦tf.iuT.siBg Eaniia characters, who hi-coine KaOicaU for hold Suflbge would include many voters that the "" l " _ ' ' Si'fficicut , I fay, as is tho rcasoa horo as^isnc'l. i\^Imp Tli? nroQeciings in (JatlOTl-snuo.ve" twir 'aated '-'bov t w ' "A faction miy bo rcbi.1!?, thu people never."¦a, other moUve b« Out of aisposins of liquid fires Chartist Universal Suffrage would exclude. Nay, does TflE CON»moToip7xrT ,\ vn not bain tLe wiil of G°l1 **> ka  ̂t» So. Go t0 the 5ill two o'clock, wheii'the tfWiu* iOliosiitod in the gmtcst 1¥w '̂  ̂

)p-
d nlsC) tba Povtraifc of John Frost, winch

¦•tat degrades the mind aud debases the character of not the present £10 constituency include many m* UIMMUOH OT Blk GUMX chapter of Dauteronomy, where Moses, theTma-i of God good mVv 
^a..uui in w- gre.uoc 

 ̂̂ ^ to t,.,0 TO,.ler3 cf lho fl>rffeR ^E:̂ - draniards, and many who can neither read nor write ? England may be likened to a coach, the working was reciting to the children of Israel, before ho closed A splendid dinner tna laid out in fie Bu-k'a He-»d fnimctl and slu'"on»!'S'1 by a wreath of roses. The Au-I iseed not tell yon that we are the victims of petty Why, then, do the Whigs carp at the Charter Suffrage ? Ken are the horas,.tlie moniod men are the passengers, bis earthly career, the couuuawls Ooil hai\ given them Hotel, to which ona hun dred "entJem-'u all "tm» -mi rteJSlon iy»^iet comi>riscd workers in factor!os. me-trrants, who, being actuated by the spirit of revenge, Because they do not understand it, or, because it is too ar.il Government is the driver. Tue horses may havo ''lom Mount iSimii. Amongst others he repeated the ardent friends to the c iuso siUlow'n at lialf-Past t!i"f> ! cVl''i;rlttS> ^d other inliauitents. They had a auuibav of
aspired the Judge to sslect as as victims for what ths roasonabld and jubt to please tiifrir Pharisaical pride. |>e,ii rendered unUt by previous naxd labour and ill- itl1 coniniandinent, and, after stating tho oauuuand not I'-M. After the withdrawal of FiO cloth iiiinv tWo Ilr'e 0Min':rs wit"a sevwal appropriate niotios, and
JVMssare rleased to term schoels cf reformation. I 1*6 theui consider ihat, although Universal Suffnigo Keeping, not oaly to wwk. but even to gmzi—thej to work every seventh day, givos as a reason the words democratic toasts were »-opral and JTr Collins wv wtu!o :l fwmWaWe appaarance. One 111» bore tiw4» not as* fur a postulate, fur I can produce facts. -would let in more voters, it wyuid not turn cut those roay ee only ns to lie down and die; ytt, however "'i'hat thy man-servant and thy uiaid-s«v->nfc ma- res' a»aiu bvouMit to his Ices to aiiarcss th«'n^iu" AVo'it vmli> " Umvwsal Suffrage an A no surrwulcr." The

Toa are ias Srst that I will bring upon the carp'ii that are already in, nor, perhaps, would it do more >^ak% cnppkd, and aged tlu-y may be, they are yoked as well as them." . (Tho 12t!i verso of the 23rd chapter eUht o'clock the party adj;.u-n»d ' to "another pnWie Ncrth v'tst District made a capital turn-out. Their
jl am bound by a sense of duty tt» unveil treachery tlan enable Reformers to get thosa measures passed without the least regard to their disabled condition , of Exodv.a contains almost precisely the same seut!- mooting in the Hal! cf the' JJuck'slsead ' Owin" to thu l)ai"iei'3 lw<1 ""'stiy inoUos of a pbysiail charRotev.
fiat wonld fcave disgraced the reign of tbat maaster of which they all now vainly strive for, namely, tho repeal although they may neither have rested nor fed since tilth- lll(»t.) Yes ! this was the merciful cause why it w*

3 char»o for admif fan-e be;«" ratlier " lii"'h -md it be:nc Ono l!;"° jI '!" witJl !l sI:!i11 !Ultl cn>ss-°i!U!-'S 0!' °i- wde ;
acuity, James II.) The Queen's cuiinssl that tried ff the Corn Laws, &c The middle classes havo a '̂ t hard tas!;. Though scarcely able to crawl, thoy appointed :—tk'.t all might rest—rich and poor— bou<i also the uUht just before 'th* "K"i)V"'the nieeti ;)<' 0««« mvoko a blowly heart , tr.insK.\-.-;l v/ith a dagger,.
Ton, senteiced you to six mc-nius' inprisomasnt in foo'dsh dread that the lowest class would rule a:.i the m's^ ga'-lop many miserable miles—thoir stiff and and free—and in order to enforce thi3 merciful cmi v/as not so "crowded as it might hive been exmct-f anA til9 wori's> " Oh ! t.vnlI!ts> w!!! .V:!u forr« «« i"York. IMiy was tliat sentence altered, and hard la^-car rest ; but the opinions of the latter would coincide ach-ug sinews sti-ains'.l afresli, and every hard-wrung maud, Moses fur! her says, "Kemymbsr that thou Howovcv the iroceodings wont offin tl"c most uHsin

*
'' 

tlil3 V" " ScoHiUul fl'St-> of a desert." A blai-I; flag, aud
Jt WaiefieU substituteu by the Judge? And hero am with, or be swaj ed by. their leaders ; and who aiv n"rve tortured by violent exertion and ruthless lash of wast a servant in the land of Egypt , umi that the I url and satislVtory »ianrer Mr Coll'ns with an untlrn" the W0vd3> " U is our will > i"ul wo bliil!1 1?a Uw " OnJ, though Fox Manle pretends to favour prlsenera of they ? Aro not such mca as lovett and Collins at decs a douWe-whipiicrt driver, 'fho passengers enjoy their  ̂&  ̂brougU fc thee out 

thence with a mi 'lity bawl energy" uml a fund ' wh'ch sccm-d txhiwistle3g -id- "" tor'ev ftom tlw Novlh (ir'livtu' "a5 a" Ja;cr!ptioa
ay class, after twdva months' imprisonment (one of soawntess and proofs of the fitness of the working intu ^e, and 3auSh at tus poor cont'.itiou of the cattle : and a sketched out arm ; therefore iho Lord t'-y Go-l dres^d the people of Giveuo.-k for tiio fourth 'timo comnu;iu5i!»S~
winch I was oohged to q.end upan the treadmill,) to to possess tUe nanchise? Ara not such men as d«- ^7 excite the brutal driver by callous jokes. Up and commanded then to J-top the Sabbath-day." TUia ver^ tbat day. Soon after ten thu mesMnr' disr̂ rss.1 thus " Si Hello- la 'h srom tli-i*- "ho *>,•«¦>•,. »f -t 1¦fc conned tor the nest 

^
months to aU the hoxTors aervins 

of the franchise as the best men that already dowa, along a stony road, hobbling and pantin.4 the gives us another reason why they  ̂
to ke p & closing %, srmMw of a day ̂ Si will ££ ^o "i!g? dJS^KsrfJoKftUe bt^»¦el aienea; not even permitted^ 

to hear the soun
d 

of 
lave it? Nay, are they not as d^rv.ag of a s

eat 
in 

P*« 
creatures an - goaded on by four and 

paiu, as : SubteUtdny i-tLal they iniyut reffiembor tiio "Iwnlblo bo WIKmbawiUa tho aiU'.lls of Qreeuoek- a day whidl ' r¦ J-r ownsigus. dionlu lay heart he s05.fi.ted as to yive Bsriiunoui as die Lst men then ? ihe iuUdle dua s-"ougu the pasetngers wer-j on business that recniircd S»l " ont til wliich God had delivered them , and fnat aurnasstf mrffljUiiu" tlu W«abitots o£ Gweiuitk wa ri!e whola of tllQ otlusr dlsWet« te««4 out in a nmsb
¦Ŝ f 

?» P««» « m«w- Bu^ iiKe the fcsi y mtn <lo ™t deny the maxim that " Vazatim without repre- £'-̂  ««««* «pwd, when, it is -»vett 'Ku0wn, that many of I when meditating on their ddivemnco by Go" mi! witee---l cJwwiag msnucr. All Irnd miuic anrt hanntts. V.«r.r^
ltntt^t^S- t̂LT^r,f'

J0SCe

t0 fcC S??OT!S ^""7^ 
Whl% th0U' d0 tlie' ssuctiou Jt0«««t»*™«Ns tt««*«Ple«B* W any one were MerlKng prata* to Him for his banettls, tiiov Should Mr.' ami Mrs. Collins, accomPani«d by saveral friends 1!(10 tr^' t^ ^gcrfttivo ,nas.,us, a tine bodyV &cl¦u,asht w<,nhy to safir. fv. so good a cause. sack tyxaany 07 refusing to extend the franchise to all to P»iy iue poo« bauts he would bo laughed at: were wiuemwar their poor brethren who might bo in their from Grroacik, proceeded next -Jny to Duiubartui, to slronS muscnlar l«*wg liu-n , widi whita aprons, nuula¦ I hope ttie people are quite siê wuh the snufte of who jay taxes ? JSven Blackstoue coald say that aa I»e to oppose their being used so barbarously, tho whip service 5 and whilst viewing the mercy and love of God attend tho a fine appearanco-as also the smirtw , ti:o ¦ .-hy-maken¦»}iig fumi|ation, for tuvy iiuiy expect as incchfrom mfaaon of more popular principles into ths Constitu- would prubably ba applied to him. The horses are to thorn, thay should :earn from tbat to lovu th-ir bro tho cabinetmakers , &c. It is oul o? our no-*.* hi

wt'T S;?**? ^J"*̂  pu
^ 

h£ hand into a tab of t:oa was neewsary for its hsaltb, if nol its life, en- "oc;5e and ran till they drop down—they pull to tho thren i" return , aud to soften tho vrora cf liwo who h-C bemosstiiatiox is the vale oe leve.v. l<art:ca'.arise> or do tlm whole that j ^stico vrtiicii V<-%¦tatu-and tats it on,sgain : he ka Uie riropP;EgS; dangerea by rfi?u:cfcical doiniuatica. last—truly th»« dodlity is ill-rcquitetL Were they to no earthly helper. Wt 
. apnearance, Mai. and uuthusiasm ciitltlu Umm to Tl u¦frdKii are of as much valueas the smell of the Whigs' 5Uny Wongiag to the isiddb dna no^ saj- that »bel thsj- conU not be more SOVCroly dealt V/itli. If JOtt tn-a to the 1'Hi chmter of S^ V-t- - f,W

^ 
n°''

V1
f buhl - d * °, Grce"ock onV" ??iut Mowing random notes of bodies end bari-n must to¦«aih «iB. Wi,ieh the yeople only are :avaureu at they would j um US if Only we vranld a-lL.te for ttie What to tucn is the -gilding on tlie coach which tliov wi C 'h*t o« ItvLur' im5  ̂m !

ri
",l?°-V> y0U °' euthusiasm - IeV011 lif P"11*/" the mo3fc sl)iri  ̂ b*en as an epitvine of tho whole :-Thotv^ l«fcrtm tinKt

^ 
tot point of the Charter, and leave to others out m tLns compelled fo Lg. Their fine trappings do bat JJ UnfcS? VWlS thm?*-mJ 2» 5

B.rpOr" dto^ *» S«o«»««. ««*} ?«." f the inhabitants of than 00 or wo banners-20 0 30 bSs of wi«I ioX Mauley Ms pbse in ths House, pleaded igno- lii« « a sprjuge of theirs to catch wwdKcta. Thoy fidl thdr soves ntair battered hoofs cutNad, other. StaSwfi &" d£i{-e be-n S^. ° ! °1 'f Ta° valley n.a.ntam their clmracter as Char - and hosts of iU.tcrmlwKi Cl.ttfet8 t"S?-!ll"m ^*2n«oi «y case, though it wM by an order frun fiie fcnovr that if tu» woriing dusia bad the franchise Thoso who cause thdr labour and pain, alone proDt by cor!"-nd to eii: b V' huC-v ft
k ,lho e™ f tisl3" A sappar took place 111 the evening. then,. Tlw cabinetraafeevs, nphol"sW^  a "

™pome offla ttet I «i remore:l frcm the nuu. E8 without the protection of tho LaUot tL.v could in- it, and yet t»o Houyhnnms are better animals and Sic^l Aaii-s em on tho Jci h "̂'^' gpe\t dfmo^tuvt.on in oivsgow nnd gildora-* fluo bod y of  ̂fc^l ,n^J-ni«M^pUy
ae

bypocnte to perfection; it Is quite plain Jucnce a good nuSnb4r of their voter,; bus. they say, wore worthy of an.reumcy than their vile alusers r.na ^ ĴT^ty'Z X̂^Sm. """'̂ l1 «f ««*"«* fl--3«, «ith v^u uoUos Slso
I^^Ti?

nFl
^

h y  
S-aS «*."*T]*h».iaallt!e ^!£;^K,̂ ,̂ ; ^ ^Ic ?̂  

15aycieut of ?|waca, Wien t!iC5'  ̂uo «««SW ^OTk tli«y ttt8 wish at last, and said to Je«Ss, "Wh y do aSSdntei *»»» *» perlmps no t()  ̂ ttoouglioufc tho oountiyln iKlKrent implements and insisnla of thdr tia? S

E-iKust l ? r  ̂' '- ".'̂  $rT~uJ ^ -f J l  , f „ • , ff-l!tT S1'6edHy' aud thsn tLe? a:e dtaMted- Cail tUo ^ow-bteaittatDavid s at iaecally pid of ioPriL?, w»«* interest uia Giasgovv. We question much if boen nsort at the lttform Uiil a^tvUoa r^ k 11
E?̂ ,Jt ^t

le
thrse tunes agwater scoauarcl than l t̂-liia,, h vcs psopw laa to piy the-r Member, these things be? aud shall they continue ? Yes, so profanimr foe toraplo on tH SVobi*! a\ v* ., t t . thofeoWngs o! tho pt-oplo were roused to (j roatsr excite- a portrait , with tho woids-"]̂  ̂ n-"i 1" Jl ' i

¦ \^n t»rh, t, j .  3 liio people suppoiUi their iitohbera of ihe Convcr.- Ba^-muKlod, dud, and fit to carry burthens."- i e  for the benefit of man " and io<- i"-n f I ?! Government. The- universally expressed determination Uhamrodt entwined. Tho old CiHin fcV wis also in ¦¦ \ou, perLaps, have never heard of flu ldaSam of tion, and, should a candtcate otter to bribe them by j otwy. safaOi " T^s dodarla™ 
 ̂I havo tet--̂ "!̂ ^ 

f-° ^0 them suitable honour on lueir llfcaallon frmn Pl-i- u». A great number bro li £«crhi «on • ̂ -2^3

Kd not aliw him any fund for such pargesa. Yet dioice. -f'6 * ̂  
0I resfc> aU(i lato the »""'"«in which J now 

f
10C

f
u ™»^ * >°r

u ^^ li « &»bt aUi may be -nrriatpd {o rm^t Glawiw at the .Xwi Unite heart ami hand,

|̂ £^SV^Ŝ 3S: SSKKVSKKSKS.'SS » »» ch^^^ BRII4I(, EkB^EEs?S?- SSrtSM!"SSt£?«£ LtSŜ »*
BT«RT"- ?Sn 3Ed  ̂Radical ««»«¦ «« y»» a chaage were- requisite, the soont-r it to.k place tfe letter I oKSd? tt" ™SS«Sf •K-QUire *' w in convenience. It was impossibt Jhon to fiv ha S AlvA a fi« for aU lhoss ,
ISffi SoS:065 -'»»™r •» !*». Mte, The w^n

of our ^to .̂ videua^al BREI H3lo,-Being Oiie  ̂Lo who beliove the ^^X^^^ f̂ f iTZk  *f .  ""»«* 
 ̂̂  

tato^brttSiKy Who doa't wUa « to ««,» •
I Yonr famay cut of doors is « i-r* ™. .« ^ * 

elcchons „,! -oitener rf need be." A bad number Bibk to be "true and ricUtcow alt-ether ¦• aml also chaptev of St. Matthew, you will and that j - siw iv? ™?3^v}\
oi tho *»*>&** witlUhe answer taat ilr. A blue banner, containing tiiepliwterew' arms, followed

¦Le^udsof tl^^n l̂f r^ T 
t0 

T wf ~
S 
^^f

ests 
°»c ̂ r only ;l,ui«ow tLey 

j beHeving that Chartism ha its root leSluMcd iu "It is lawful to do good on the SabiS'av" i'S Col ws wonu! respond with P!c«surc to tho invitation tho tailor., W],o ^^iad a crea.u-ecloure.1 ti.-gand their
fctoiq^ fte heStoSftfpJ^J^* f -̂  

at 
UfcSauce 

ŝ eB years- Annual Parua- j that word, duty to God and man called onZSp^ has also stowa that if t>̂  o.mu.uu.abX^Uv staiSt y °f L'T °-m -"i TfW> and tUilt a^. Lovcti would anns, with tLe motto, « Universal Suff«8o. Aamml
loher bdpkss babW ̂ S^uflSS? m0th

 ̂ f-enti3 W(mId «°*e ta4a5" t0 h*. *«™ nt *easfc f"  ̂ "^^.teita l««Jy 
prtoelpUsaiuonat upoi uk i m provo - kept, It Will bo often injurious to tho lmn*n ££ JA T'S " J "' V * PonnUtea. t!ie sPirit °f Pr<*ra- 1'arliamenta, and Vote by Ballot." On another. Ltbmy

KKW to^^to^^rJ^g! ̂ f^ ^diy tlian^is aone M pr^ut ; ami 
tins 

bkl (or ignore. A^ fav as mf ,S SE " will be inino to shew you what it is lawful to Sa ̂ ud 
tl0!l we

? 
:illlf.drm£:i3ur£S wurQ st 0M0 ^^ to » O>a butbri j di*. of Briloa^-We join to protect"

fc the efliTn^ ofasnffmnHSlt P ^a t̂ th«e xu-.iway tunes. Government instead eutployecl lecturcrs to dissewiaato iUf holy principtel what is unlawful on tlk day ;. and iu tJi, «̂  iu " f^
«w «a patnota a coaM reception , that their Another with the warfs, "Lovott , Collins, «nd

llJy desertin/the pnblifrfcous^u ^llnotonlv bB tiGo- l̂ '̂ ^^^^"̂  " » ̂ ,̂ 7 a
«d i» tesch tbo men of this district tL-irighS oUier wattera , we innsii submit to the discra io^of Uw 1̂ 1,̂  l,"'!5̂ *

660
^.611 11? *e «iMbItlu» «* MlDo!lil!1- tto ""ocn.prombing friends of tto

¦Li/to raise a fiusd to do this, but £™an» m£S tat^'̂  ̂̂ '̂ ^ lhe f °?Jf *» ̂  ̂ c
 ̂• i ««««. Bnt tHeir vWts bete- « few ar.d far tohraen," wd oi Uod. tho symp^ which &eir Kufferingsha d oscited , and by people." The tailors Had also a beautiful km- ,¦peek*. And if Oiere isa^fet tha fî TdS S^V'̂ i f  ̂" "̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂ ^»

! df™^ 
to 

«"»««* »*l tcaeh thorn aa much « I remain, follow Ghartkls, S f **>^m«* 
 ̂»J *1' >'1» the, man o Ulu^ow »tr with tluir anus. Amongst o:l.or moUos

¦ck to «ss»t the tuj :ptatiun of <he insidu-us ̂ v^-, ZH! l̂} ve I'*6!81"*11 theinseJves. S
urely

; n:y limited abilities would -sllow me Bei»" destitute v ,>.v r cn -  i adherwl to the cause ot Cbaitism. Doputatioi:s were and devices, the smiths camod an anvil ami tiUU ii:E-r,
K vJadoriaofoSSX Vtkbfea v^H ;?t If ^P*. J?^»ghnd, a» a nation, cm do what ou ' of the por,er of «tc«- )<S Sine l wroWUsC~ 

fcltnfnI xneild > sent to "vf y distriet Md tliia° in aaA arownd Ula ciiy' whh lne wo™' "lhu »'««'«« MUltli with all his pitii
K^K Itol  ̂

H£
^»« Tut v

1 * 
 ̂o'f "m H hilllKif- CmaW9'1 tura<-ld tUe aem- ' MddeHveted to tne £»0UU 

Af "?' Sg SdwtS nMle8tOT> *"*"*' A m'Jh ] i C^^IST. to awu» to tlio utmost eJtUat tUo twins'.pirit of the for liberty." On a largo Hammer , » du v.-n wiy, tyrantsfJ:«a"Sa\a Then &Ru££rt 1UtkWl tlW d'"iar' ̂  ** 
tUC ! H«? on Ul« "•»«*. <*' -o^  ̂Ŝ SSJ -

Sept

' "°' 1S4°- pco.lo D,icgato n,,etiBg3 *¦« feu called, and fte high aai to», kMly strike Ub f,.,«rd W»»- A
¦W got ihe imcs^f a pmt, Irtium luyit carcfuliy P.s" Ihe cli^rê -fin. -p . (rf v t- • • tce W)grtj^ "̂  semrai uelfcro of mankind ," I thtugut (To be conkucd.)  f1'  ̂

ot thu moj , flattenng naUno. 
It 

now ! onill dag ataila *t tbo bandkordiier wnidi poor old
¦taper ac; wait until he hae £S much more; and v-kwi lemioeiiLKo^bT^̂ iS  ̂ 1̂ 1 

became 

evident 

tba tne sptnt of 
Glugov^np. 

As Jamc-a Wilson 

dropped 

as tV.e signal for hls eseL-ution ,
Wfoaift. t« the rnliiio-lunue, instead of gcirg in let tioc 

u *vqT—'e ^ '̂ o.
the

l.ol'xopmj Qoaasaa- } «esl of prejudice has " p-evaileiS—J allude to the Sab- -"— O~ the 21 st approacaed , tne activity of the prepaiations in- whkb. ra MugoU with a blaek bordw,. and had the
¦bi7ui aB :Vt he cyi to tueaear«twfliJ or,wheaever| ' 

T vr ! bfth- l ^^TouKd to- "kill two birds with oiio Loud Brooaa w is row at (Vlvll :.» Km* Tf ^
a58

f- ,A!lthe w;i.l.io'howf«. «»enemy was busy;to words " the slfical cf Jun«s \vaWB,"attnWteii »m6v

1 J ° aul)l-l :J(1
j BM jp ^eu constable uue&aioess to ius innds.1 att-jauing the aeiucustratiou, wUite, to their honour as steam nav igation."

AHRB2
===«*^^ , .» the am „„ rag t^^

AHRB2
«*^^ tabeiwt.» the am „„ rag t^^ ugS5!p ™** sasrLit***£ «^ . P g}?£?£22tT °I tb8so*of jurymen tofw ^SS^ ?° ^aBd *«««« tf Sefr Mr?tf™T5 lwra tto«»;ti»iil>iS SKMsv^sj^sSBrn-t ^cicnteviaraco." You ^ oCui^MnS tribution tet A^toaand I enjoys a heartyWia? tee -£2L bretbren,£2tRffiHMf2» - !=';ml^ I, ' tliere can't be many persons here qaaiiged be35ieJurymaU cases." So much for tfce Jury system|»taAfl» from them ^hat to wite, and the addresses ^nrig,k ftar faend* 1 might here remark ttot the ^hole !mtteela ihepnsonersborathiar inhuman scr.tenceswithfor-^ Jtnde ana some «rf them with cheerfulness. Asthey " litre all to be removed to the several Houses of Corrcc- tobu- Son in the county, vhere it was understood thev . rodd be prohibited from writmg, and as it was not M3t=m Wtati2iauteftey IB^htb^Inovea, <a8^adie =ffli Braoie were called out of the yard, and temoved £ toBeverley without a momenta warning,) I washard flf? at work taking their statements as above-mentioned. f>Ihey also requested me to see afto their wives and ^Mies when I got out, which I promised to da wteewngMsOn Monday evening I purchased half a quire of f^papa, for the purpose of writing for them the ^.Leri day ; bnt tLe following morning, beiote ^day-brc^. I „, 3,0^ ^y Ho^ ^<wto I slept, who told meI that old GeoV-e! bythe tun^y/ ^as Boutins te Sf and ^S fto convey us to some «il« prison. He cursed *****to bitterly for depriving him aid othera of th- »lea- to!^theyshonld fi by l^vingme^ariwuSfl J^mig-.tbuof use to theai. and declaredit waslike kid- ^SoT^^^sr^^'s H«y and Cratrtree were therebefore mebaL^ressed; ^ ad 1 ih^. for the first time, guessed my destinationtsihey weresent.ncedtoWakeaeldHonseofCorreciion:issoonaswehad gotour clotheson.weware broughtmto the debtor's yard, ironsplami on onr legs and teds. J«4 »t ew* «wat. aa iron chain, foliowm-£S S^ SeT^o3, v W T*** V° 1^ ^"^^cm^ Uie whole to feel as if they were m a fev^fco^taL la this miserable Stuation we «ere huitiedalcn^ and arrived ai LaU-naat ten at tha Uouse ofOmSlff T^Seal.Sfc Editor b^^meiothe end of mv ^er-led w*h vourSST ^n^ontlS £%L'lodvJnSw^.IesweefcT »m vnn« *.¦ 1 am yonrs. &c.¦ GEOKGE WHITE,¦ ?¦ffinSB
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¦ffinSB OF WILLIAM MARTIN TO GEOKGE ™¦ WHITE. inane¦ beasied,¦ House of Correction, Northallerton, .-ai^I Sept 13th. 1840. would¦ »£\e Geokge,—la compUs^ce witix y«nr requst, &¦ I proceed to ai-swor your esteemed letter. I am hanpy husLan.¦>« htar that you ara inclined to advocate the cause «¦of usHiperaiics. F4.r. 1 assure you, I had made up my they¦saaa to act with none but sober icen, and to set my th-¦&ce against political meetings being held in either for,¦teer-sh-psor puaic-houi-es. 1 would prefer stopping smother¦ta eprosres3 of agitation for the winter to thai of en- ¦tf.iuT.siBg Eaniia characters, who hi-coine KaOicaU for hold¦a, other moUve b« Out of aisposins of liquid fires Chartist¦•tat degrades the mind aud debases the character of notE:^- draniards,I iseed not tell yon that we are the victims of petty Why,trrants, who, being actuated by the spirit of revenge, Becauseaspired the Judge to sslect as as victims for what ths roasonabldJVMssare rleased to term schoels cf reformation. I 1*4» not as* fur a postulate, fur I can produce facts. -wouldToa are ias Srst that I will bring upon the carp'ii thatjl am bound by a sense of duty tt» unveil treachery tlanfiat wonld fcave disgraced the reign of tbat maaster of whichacuity, James II.) The Queen's cuiinssl that tried ffTon, senteiced you to six mc-nius' inprisomasnt in foo'dshYork. IMiy was tliat sentence altered, and hard la^-car restJt WaiefieU substituteu by the Judge? And hero am with, J, though Fox Manle pretends to favour prlsenera of theyay class, after twdva months' imprisonment (one of soawntesswinch I was oohged to q.end upan the treadmill,) to to ¦fc conned tor the nest^months to aU the hoxTors aervins¦el aienea; not even permitted^to hear the soundoflave ¦ J-r ownsigus. dionlu lay heart he s05.fi.ted as to yive Bsriiunoui¦S^f?» P««» « m«w- Bu^ iiKe the fcsiy mtn <ltntt^t^S-^tLT^r,f'J0SCet0 fcC¦u,asht w<,nhy to safir. fv. so good a cause.¦ I hope ttie people are quite sie^ wuh the snufte of¦»}iig fumi|ation, for tuvy iiuiy expect as incchfromwt'T S;?**? ^J"*^ pu^h£ hand into a tab of¦tatu-and tats it on,sgain : he ka Uie riropP;EgS;¦frdKii are of as much valueas the smell of the Whigs'¦«aih «iB. Wi,ieh the yeople only are :avaureu atfcrtm tinKt^I ioX Mauley Ms pbse in ths House, pleaded igno-*2n«oi «y case, though it wM by an order frun fiiepome offla ttet I «i remore:l frcm the nuu. E8 ^pUyaebypocnte to perfection; it Is quite plainI^^Ti?nFl^hyS-aS «*."*T]*h».iaallt!eE-iKust l ? r ^ ' '- ".'^E?^,Jt ^tlethrse tunes agwater scoauarcl than¦ \^n t»rh, t, j . 3 \ou, perLaps, have never heard of flu ldaSam ofKd not aliw him any fund for such pargesa. Yet|^£^SV^S^3S:BT«RT"- ?Sn 3Ed ^ Radical ««»«¦ «« y»»ISffi SoS:065 -'»»™r •» !*».I Yonr famay cut of doors is « i-r* ™. .« ^ *¦Le ^udsof tl^^n^lf r^ Tt0fctoiq^ fte heStoSftfpJ^J^*loher bdpkss babW ^S^uflSS? m0th^ KKWto^^to^^rJ^g!fc the efliTn^ ofasnffmnHSl t PllJy desertin/the pnblif rfcous^u ^llnotonlv bB¦ Li/to raise a fiusd to do this, but £™an»m£S ¦ peek*. And if Oiere isa^fet tha fi^TdS ¦ ck to «ss»t the tuj :ptatiun of <he insidu-us ^v^-,K vJadoriaofoSSX Vtkbfea v^H ;?tK^K Itol ^H£^»« Tut v1 *fJ:«a" Sa\ a Then ¦Wgot ihe imcs^f a pmt, Irtium luyit carcfuliy¦taper ac; wait until he hae £S much more; and v-kwiWfoaift. t« the rnliiio-lunue, instead of gcirg in let ¦bi7ui aB :Vt he cyi to tue aear«twfliJ or,wheaever|1
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tabeiwt.conipfeirS! toSil5 *? *"¦«: «4 ItugS5!£^ « t#*<'n>"r£££!L sasrLit*e«^™»S£m> d vr ^T8"' Your devoted friend,Mr fW^ WllLua 3LUtt«—-•-THET1CIIMS-
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iS —-•- » sST1CIIMS- ss^MnS tribution of th»SS fir *Sv 7h?hU ' U tbd dis" nothin"2L bretbren, 4cb S2, ^.^f °f ""inM«^ted- !='H5*rSSW Ktt^qaaiiged be35 *»<* three individuate were appointed to form snch beensystem Oa ^ 3rd of August the Committee ^aschosen andaddresses ^nrig, sucU to the relief. Let us futaish the Com-hole !mttee wta what wo are able for thU just and righ-tenceswithfor-^fP°f wit.hoat *»W. and ^ero cau be noAsthey " bat ^ ^ P^orm their duty in the dis-Corrcc- tobu-I0a-. tthev . "»^th afeeling ofreluctance that I advert to thonot M^rof onr «ta»««e4 Wend. Dr. M'Douall, on thisadie =fM »!»t wf8 », Feeling warmly in fcftaiftemoved £ .our Persecuted friends, h8 has warmly advocatedwashard flf?1~' ^ ia aat ™& ^lias proposed tomentioned. f>Wish a body for their relief. Being associated withand ^*« many montlui in pursuit of one object, and wteewngMs daily talonn, no ono more highly appre-quire of f^haWento M4 patriotbm than myself; and Ithe ^. ^red that it wa3 his zeal for our friends alonebeiote ^ichliastUy induced him to make that proposal, with-^<nt intending to nullify the labours of the delegates,GeoV-e! by ^^ing a Committee duly sanctioned by them, oi^S f°^S ^to«toUisplsco tl^D already appointedcursed *****»*; S«aii an iutentixn I have no doubt he»lea- to!1- <"» c^deration, utterly disclaim.ariwuSfl J^rf «°r^^to^to <ltokid- ^haw fe, remedy the same. Our fuend Ltcch iss "-"-^"^_ ressed; ^ r«™.«i «™,«
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"-"-^"^_ r«™.«i «™,« UM*ERSAL SUFf RAGE.TO THE MIDDLE CLASSES.An intelligent x^dle-closs man, having heard the foliowm- definition of Vrnvc-wai Suffra-e, Sa it^"^^ I"**- tan tta »Wb of wSran^uSIaVSeSn^^tSSAdSKr^wnv itT~r d "*ti rn ^ c m ? « , , ,,« ^' s«ar:iSe would exclude all persons underS" ^ « twe" y-°ue-.a ™* Dmul)f ..*»*«*« alltue1m.ore 1\bo?Sn«ess part of the population-! wouldexclude aU aoore /k^^wwho hadbeen convicted offel°ny' <"J*a* notanMa ^nkarus, or who could \ neuter read nor tmte: tUusp^viumg.orholdh^fortUa prtuuum for. a moral, soo,a:. and intehectual class ofTotf ¦• «^W also, fexdatle aU non-yoarty residents™fl aifetnU^« ««me^, yagnnts, ana persons frominane at tiie traie of election ; tliough a qaesQsn mightbeasied,whetiier sailers, aud others necessarily absent,.-ai^ht not ba allowed to vote by proxy. Lastly.itwould exclude aU females, for this plain seasan. that&e pro?fir sphere of wonwa is, or ought to bo, in LerhusLan.1'3 home; and, as they twain are presumed to«w one flesh, they sdnrald be of one mind, or, whenthey unfortunately aiSev in opinion, it is as well thatth-oy hiva not an opportunity of showing this pubhuly,for, in that case, tho temptation might be too great tosmother their disagreement in a ballot-box.Now, I will be bold to say, tliat the Whig House-hold Suflbge would include many voters that theChartist Universal Suffrage would exclude. Nay, doesnot the present £10 constituency include manydraniards, and many who can neither read nor write ?Why, then, do the Whigs carp at the Charter Suffrage ?Because they do not understand it, or, because it is tooroasonabld and jubt to please tiifrir Pharisaical pride.1*6 theui consider ihat, although Universal Suffnigo-would let in more voters, it wyuid not turn cut thosethat are already in, nor, perhaps, would it do moretlan enable Reformers to get thosa measures passedwhich they all now vainly strive for, namely, tho repealff the Corn Laws, &c The middle classes havo afoo'dsh dread that the lowest class would rule a:.i therest ; but the opinions of the latter would coincidewith, or be swaj ed by. their leaders ; and who aivthey ? Aro not such mca as lovett and Collins at decssoawntess and proofs of the fitness of the working intuto possess tUe nanchise? Ara not such men as d«- aervinsof the franchise as the best men that already lave it? Nay, are they not as d^rv.ag of a seatinBsriiunoui as die Lst men then ? ihe iuUdle dua<lo ™t deny the maxim that " Vazatim without repre-S??OT!S ^""7^Whl% th0U' d0 tlie' ssuctiou sack tyxaany 07 refusing to extend the franchise to all who jay taxes ? JSven Blackstoue coald say that aamfaaon of more popular principles into ths Constitu- t:oa was neewsary for its hsaltb, if nol its life, en- dangerea by rfi?u:cfcical doiniuatica.5Uny Wongiag to the isiddb dna no^ saj- that they would jum US if Only we vranld a-lL.te for ttie tot point of the Charter, and leave to others out lii« « a sprjuge of theirs to catch wwdKcta. Thoy fcnovr that if tu» woriing dusia bad the franchise without the protection of tho LaUot tL.v could in- Jucnce a good nuSnb4r of their voter,; bus. they say,^!£;^K,^,^; ^^Ic ?^15aycieut of$rT~uJ ^ -f J l , f „ • , l^t-liia,, h vcs psopw laa to piy the-r Member,liio people suppoiUi their iitohbera of ihe Convcr.-tion, and, should a candtcate otter to bribe them bydioice.3S: SSKKVSKKSKS.'SS a chaage were- requisite, the soont-r it to.k place tfe». Mte, Thew^nof our ^to.^videua^alelcchons „, ! -oitener rf need be." A bad numberT wf ~S^^fests°»c ^r only ;l,ui«ow tLeyJ^* f -^atUfcSauces^eB years- Annual Parua-f-enti3 W(mId «°*e ta4a5" t0 h*. *«™ nt *easfc f"^ g! ^f^^diy tlian^is aone M pr^ut ; amitins^a^t th«e xu-.iway tunes. Government insteadtiGo-^l'^^^^^"^ " » ^,^7S tat^'^^ ^'^^lhe f °?Jf *» ^ ^c^ S^V'^i f ^ " "^ ^ ^ ^ ^^»ZH! ^l} ve I'*6!81"*11 theinseJves. Surelyt If ^P*. J?^»ghnd, a» a nation, cm do what ou*^ o'f "m H hilllKif- CmaW9'1 tura<-ld tUe aem-&Ru££rt 1UtkWl tlW d'"iar' ^ ** tUCcarcfuliy P.s" Ihe cli^re^-fin. -p . (rf v t- •kwi lemioeiiLKo^bT^^iS^let tiocu *vqT—'e ^ '^o.thel.o l'xopmj Qoaasaa-'T vr
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TO THF Mrnnrr .«**»»¦ »»»FWo S.2i ^f ^.. £1asw: sai^vr^vS s4s^^^^-over *>» Poor • thfy would nof^lnl „ $tmmmS hnrvestwm OwU'qSt atitffi^^ Wback>'ou * *»* the ^SSlSStffS °f»««aa »a,r to«. wa £,£, i do ¦ ™ ss^asiS^rvAsstsar^^nothin"for tl:eia- ^Otaries Findingthatyou cannotdupethe people as the aris ?eW(Ktt^w^rsy-wB s^been a mem l^«L^ - > ' u * "ot «'«toStdwtt-TZ-^'1 fromntuima taxes. The aristorjacy do not respect m fla* though they uso you : they would somierXourS qUllk8people, Nvhomthey fear, than you XiLeXps" f Rome rose with her republic'and t"u Si t l t o '^aristocracy would have prevented her r™ul thev ^ caused hor fall. Tiberius and Caligula who"" LS 1^immorWted iv theeton^ weSBTmiiSnT J Degau their reigns gloriously aBd mwS^have enSS - so, had they not been ajmikd by the dSStoSfof SiOraristocracy, who alone outdid tointe ^lw ^^th iheBervlleaditfaUon otthe s^to ^Sia TJfhuman nature and their own m,~' SSK ^ murdering, with the coolest inien^i fty, ^e wretfs XK'^ who had fhtkred them into fiercenVsa; tat ttw ^^ spared and provided foe the people. Tho devil is sai. toybe not so black as he is painted, and IdonM! noTthzt thoso demi-deities and demt.dCTita™H» SIXpS T^ ors. who ^ere flattered ^hiieJiving amUlack1uea"vU«v ^, fetUytheiraristo^cy, wenSaulfsSSoSS -^ the latter havo presented them ; for they Tore bdoved and revenged by the people. Yo'i middlo^^^^^^^^ beware that they do not take all. If they are the breath ^^ssr^i^:sr«^*" ^~ I have heard you middle classes exclaim most bitterly JJ aga.nat the ChartUts-yon would fain have them mas- SmS- sacred like the Christians under Nero, or tb 5S Protestants on SI Bartholomew's day. and wh, ^^^m vSLniTl^t J* °f tto? Cl'llmS- Su(:!then. Ymf l t ri \ 7 ou ?r.°.no; PrePP(11° conccd tence.£^\?tta55S S!ISSSi™?^ "Z 1?* fcUUrCly, - T°m°^ tbSf lma dmm thilt ^ter I«« *^J™ try in vain to tihi from them. Thby will bt> ? fcok if thcy 5"iriA one io*a of their princiules to vour cco-.ranlice. They are in advice of yo° You w-re aoaCe the most respectable and^owerf i eLuS to the '^stato, and you still profess to be the most S"ous - AdT but jou are now themob, if the toe definition of a workinglnob be idolaters of n.igUt without lilt You^eUimagainst the five points as though thoy wora so mmypises thrust into your vitals - but can you noi.it outOne that would affect you injuriously ' Can you denvthat one and all, if obtained to-niorrow would seveyour true interests? Which are identified with tho'eoftho working-classes. What a ruincus follv it is in vo-<to think tto sour intw^fa are inden"i4rt ^niH«l «ftha present aristocracy' •The Charter wiU le-.lizs tlie <-Ood von sonaht foi> intho Heferai iSIIl which las uroved 1 "'ae™ ifo-V^v Inyoa-a shadow without snbst-ncfr-a deaf nut tintbrealss the teeth of the cracl-era—the l-ernel lnq Wn c.at,-,n out by the erub-aristo.-rcv *ii v» 7n5 vnvclasses! oueu your eyes onen vour e-'i • 1 1 * > a )™»Aislafcy Sci^- 17th 1840 "" l " _' 'TflE CON»moToip7xrT ,\ vn m* UIMMUOH OT
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TflE CON»moToip7xrT ,\ vn m* UIMMUOH OT Blk GUMXEngland may be likened to a coach, the workingKen are the horas,.tlie moniod men are the passengers,il Government is the driver. Tue horses may havoe,ii rendered unUt by previous naxd labour and ill-Keeping, not oaly to wwk. but even to gmzi—thejroay ee only ns to lie down and die; ytt, howeverak% cnppkd, and aged tlu-y may be, they are yokedwithout the least regard to their disabled condition ,although they may neither have rested nor fed since tilth-t hard tas!;. Though scarcely able to crawl, thoym's^ ga'-lop many miserable miles—thoir stiff andach-ug sinews sti-ains'.l afresli, and every hard-wrungrve tortured by violent exertion and ruthless lash ofdouWe-whipiicrt driver, 'fho passengers enjoy theire, and 3auSh at tus poor cont'.itiou of the cattle :7 excite the brutal driver by callous jokes. Up anddowa, along a stony road, hobbling and pantin.4 the P*«creatures an - goaded on by four andpaiu, asougu the pasetngers wer-j on business that recniircd£'-^ ««««* «pwd, when, it is -»vett 'Ku0wn, that many of Jt0«««t»*™«Ns tt««*«Ple«B* W any one wereP»iy iue poo« bauts he would bo laughed at: wereto oppose their being used so barbarously, tho whipwould prubably ba applied to him. The horses areoc;5e and ran till they drop down—they pull to tholast—truly th»« dodlity is ill-rcquitetL Were they tobel thsj- conU not be more SOVCroly dealt V/itli.What to tucn is the -gilding on tlie coach which tliovm tLns compelled fo Lg. Their fine trappings do batfidl thdr soves ntair battered hoofs cutNad, other.Thoso who cause thdr labour and pain, alone proDt byit, and yet t»o Houyhnnms are better animals and wore worthy of an.reumcy than their vile alusers r.na ?|waca, Wien t!iC5' ^ uo «««SW ^OTktli«y ttt8ff-l!tT S1'6edHy' aud thsn tLe? a:e dtaMted- Cailthese things be? aud shall they continue ? Yes, soBa^-muKlod, dud, and fit to carry burthens."-otwy.
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-f'6 * ^0I resfc> aU(i lato the »""'"«in which» »» ch^^^ BRII4I(,letter I BREIH3lo,-Being Oiie ^ Lo who beliove the Bibk to be "true and ricUtcow alt-ether ¦• aml also beHeving that Chartism ha its root leSluMcd iu that word, duty to God and man called onZSp^ "^^.teita l««JyprtoelpUsaiuonat upoi uk i m provo bkl (or ignore. A^ fav as mf , S SE eutployecl lecturcrs to dissewiaato iUf holy principtel d i» tesch tbo men of this district tL-irighS ««. Bnt tHeir vWts bete- « few ar.d far tohraen," df™^to«"»««* »*l tcaeh thorn aa much « limited abilities would -sllow me Bei»" destitute the por,er of «tc«- )<S Sine l wroWUsC~MddeHveted to tne £»0UUAf "?' Sg SdwtS«? on Ul« "•»«*. <*' -o^^ S^SSJtce W)grtj^ "^ semrai uelfcro of mankind ," I thtugutesl of prejudice has " p-evaileiS—J allude to the Sab- bfth- l ^^TouKd to- "kill two birds with oiioJ ° aul)l-l :J(
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' ' ' i ' "1» TWp"'«a"««*' ••l"">*. **«»«'. ' **"s4s^^^^- h,*-..**,.**..,.*hnrvestwm tSt thZh ^7 £lhjg the Weary futnreW»^M*S^ SjH'Sj S^«* uponthe bo^> but Sr SJiSt rthSS soul^ k "" ^™ «"«»» ttat if rS ^ SSffEKJ S hSb'STWIV"!!?'sar^^dSssKasrssw.^Otaries ofreason- ««* eneiila otSSbSo The SS eW(Mtle Chartists hav* decided ttffKSto Jet ^£s^ta^r& sirs««» and tl» cart'a wero finish^Tand^n ^Aw 1»from a11 tho work W toKX^ffi iJ^'fla*8*'m4 » *»* <*«»a w» upon tho immnt, whirfi gleaning qUllk8.' ^m\ ll tLo 8th verso of that «*Bpter, it cession 3* '^'f1'^^^"wenthday to keep itholy.S.x Collins'^s^^^« and do all thou hast to do. But theCusCHouTandilnXouayu 0^1}^1SthQSabbath oftheLo»l % God, in crowded th?u shf U(> do a»y »»*- taou. nor tb/ son.U LnnrnJ ? ^ ' ^Inau-Ser™"t. M thy maid-servant, propitious ?lu?«^ll1! Granger that is within thy gates! The'"/'^ f^.tue lord made heaven and earth, the tomer^^a«dallthatm them is, and rested the seventh clay ^ theTJf T-^8^Wessed the seveuth day. *ml »weptu'lf -f " . Mtbt ,thi* sccu^ Station of tt al^.XK'^fT?^mentioned thl"°UShtbowhol&^^^ n^t otwliuApa»^MIahallhave todirectsurprisew ° * . tho}\° ™-0 •'''° C.nquir0 Why tUe Sa^hwas ap- flying,T^ 'lto lsa«Wtft lotion, whkU I Wid tho^, v a"*tUa" X <m to ^ iustlca tQ- ll ** wteto-^LTXTT' Vh7^d™> Md °ther3 wU C««Tt f Ti « T Irai"e> that were it Mt for «It7> f'' thousa!1(ls'. «»y mUUoaa, who labour middle-^^V^^lT^ ^T^^^ a disPlfty.^~wp ffiaJJ Zflono 7'^ »v^ w£ ^**^mis ouSmS-vT a nom rt i 7,1 &„ Jln f" 'TT* and5S J to so Zml'« £ a™ .ottSt ^ ^^«^^^TS^.^™,^^ ^***Su(:!l a position Wd bVa liSi onSoniSo 1™^ tence. Tula divbioa oE time apvS to me2 be T fcUUrCly f°r the Sake ^ man ! thf^ e" Crtto JS2* ,rel? ' Y"6",110^»o '»bour to perform ?• Not Tho? ? f ^ '• d3; ?ad t!ie L5th Towo li the 2l!l TOrelpU'r of Gouesi8' ar'd 50U ^l find that the " Lard thousand°'Uook mau tvnti Pttt «"» Into the Garden of Eden to banks."'^and to keep it." Thus showing us, that, though oars AdT wv3 " Lort3'" he Was uot » '"^ aristocrat, but a lastworking "ia"! imd tt wa8» ^ottbtodly. for his rest msthat the Sabtath wa, appototol. HoroIf you tum t0 the chaPtur ana ve»ss in Esodu stationMm auoted > you wil1 «»«l that, aftor tlie couuaand- "sheeringment .to vaat bm lilbour Waa Sivwi. tto reason why it fromwa3 8ive« ^s v-ith it. It says-" For in six .lays the theL°ld lnade hcavea mi cavtll> &a' antl «Mrt«i tbo homoseventh <Iay' whwsfore, tha Lwxl blessed the seventh muted«/. and hallowed it." Tie**1* the reason :-iiecausB meat,G od saw fit , at the begumiiig.it should bo SO, beciuse ho sicansBaw ik was tor tUe beuuUt of mau- Souw persons may Collinsthink VlXiis a'n1»Sll0U3 i bnt to any acquainted v.itk vha Mr.coaled character of God, tiie cause hero aligned is Hue,lmply sufficiont i 8UC» iin oa^ *:»ows that His mercy U concentratedover all His work3—that He novc-r grieves or afilicta tho daychildren of men, unless it bo absolutely necessary for addressihwr good ; ami that in tho csercisa of lovingkindness Coliinsis hi3 delight. greatSi'fficicut , I fay, as is tho rcasoa horo as^isnc'l. i\^Imp Tli?not bain tLe wiil of G°l1 **> ka^ t» So. Go t0 the 5ill twochapter of Dauteronomy, where Moses, theTma-i of God good was reciting to the children of Israel, before ho closed bis earthly career, the couuuawls Ooil hai\ given them Hotel, ''lom Mount iSimii. Amongst others he repeated the ardent itl1 coniniandinent, and, after stating tho oauuuand not I'- to work every seventh day, givos as a reason the words democratic "'i'hat thy man-servant and thy uiaid-s«v->nfc ma- res' a as well as them." . (Tho 12t!i verso of the 23rd chapter eUht of Exodv.a contains almost precisely the same seut!- mooting lll(»t.) Yes ! this was the merciful cause why it w*3 char appointed :—tk'.t all might rest—rich and poor— bou<i also and free—and in order to enforce thi3 merciful cmi v/ maud, Moses fur! her says, "Kemymbsr that thou Howovcv wast a servant in the land of Egypt , umi that the I url and^ &^ brougUfc thee outthence with a mi 'lity bawl energy"and a sketched out arm ; therefore iho Lord t'-y Go-l dres^ commanded then to J-top the Sabbath-day." TUia ver^ tbatgives us another reason why they ^to ke p & closingSubteUtdny i-tLal they iniyut reffiembor tiio "Iwnlblo bo S»l " ont til wliich God had delivered them, and fnat aurnasstf when meditating on their ddivemnco by Go" mi! witee--- MerlKng prata* to Him for his banettls, tiiov Should wiuemwar their poor brethren who might bo in their from service 5 and whilst viewing the mercy and love of God attend to thorn, thay should :earn from tbat to lovu th-ir bro thren i" return, aud to soften tho vrora cf liwo who h-C no earthly helper. WtIf JOtt tn-a to the 1'Hi chmter of S^ V-t-wi C 'h*t o« ItvLur'im5^ m !ri",l?°-V> y0U °'JJ UnfcS? VWlS thm?*-mJ 2» 5B.rpOr" dto^StaSwfi &" d£i{-e be-n S^. ° ! °1cor!"-nd to eii: b V' huC-v ftk ,lho e™ f tisl3"Sic^l Aaii-s em on tho Jci h ^"' ^'^^JT^ty'Z^X^Sm. wish at last, and said to Je«Ss, "Wh y do aSSdnteitUo ^ow-bteaittatDavid s at iaecally pid of ioPriL?,profanimr foe toraplo on tH SVobi*! a \ v* ., t t.i e for the benefit of man " and io<- i"-n f I ?!safaOi " T^s dodarla™^ I havo tet--^"!^ ^J nowf10Cfu ™»^ * >°ru ^^ li « &»bt aUi may beEkB^EEs?S?- oKSd? tt " ™SS«Sf •K-QUire *' w in^^X^^^^f fiTZk chaptev of St. Matthew, you will and that j - siw iv?"It is lawful to do good on the SabiS'av " i'S has also stowa that if t>^ o.mu.uu.abX^Uv staiSt ykept, It Will bo often injurious to tho lmn*n ££ JA" will be inino to shew you what it is lawful to Sa ^udwhat is unlawful on tlk day ;. and iu tJi, «^ iu "oUier wattera, we innsii submit to the discra io^of Uwwd oi Uod.I remain, follow Ghartkls,v ,>.v rcn- i fcltnfnI xneild>nMle8tOT> *"*"*' A m'Jh] i C^^IST.-Sept' "°' 1S4°-(To be conkucd.)1^1-"— O~:.
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Loud Brooaaw is row at (Vlvll :.» Km* TfBM jp ^eu constable uue&aioess to ius innds.1
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' ' .**" ¦ *. M'SOOJUa, AHD WHIT E gintt a,,, h,*-..**,.**..,.*,*.*** WJsar^¥ **&*» of Oiarttom in a gnat measure depend Todd, upon Csuece^ «TtheDemonstrate to be held in Shortly^«* L°VI)tt" CoilJn8'and M<Doua11- A," c1mm t0 h'3hSb'STWIV"!!?' «•*««,.''•»<> '"" .<*! ssKasrssw.^sat wriitSS „ "J*0 ?18'* ^ falU How far ther was pxeparad.£ ^ ^" *««*«* *e 8ll!l11 leftTO nwr0Y0St-— • — =B^=?? « 33"U .of strei!gth M tlia P°*»to* S'^ o'dockiJ^' T""* ,"" °PpOsltiua t0 "10^ ^gleaning in its progress ^WeStoKW? fto»M '^cession ^m^^X^^^^^ n MCollins and M?D«adl Tho ^hoto smS^ Vont of ?iKllTtheCusCHouTandilnXouay was dcteS «f^crowded by the m "c'ant fflSb ^'^SS *hef?LnnrnJ prevaLS^u^ft on^ tltweSto Sii v •propitious on the good pomL of GKeuockMoirThe time talC , tad' when the Liveroool LMt 1Ue8t,tomer waa 5«5T» Sew W waTwSSwibeenriver in anrtw^ expectS W^S'jSZ Towept atowly round ttKrt ' a^ Wkfa? i 1rtSe «* P'ooesalon.al^.nS^^J TL^MJ ^ f^mtto^ "cr course tSS. thfero™ qua? T e SftKviff*,^* surprisewasgreatonboardtUAdZ,?to beholdSwt quay crowdfid with people wi*b banners ™^\flying, the thri ing mus'e 3 lond shSs of ^ltJ"asaembled thLands travoilinS across t^e [ t^^ wteto ti» ei«. of Uie «»tonlanSSJa ^WL5 t*» the iimlt«r-SSv «J'S"!f anolher 0«W, is a meeting of Chartists"«aSa St unobtrusive J»^middle-aged gentleman « 1u^ySTS 1disPlfty. ^^s. what cau they be tog there?" -To S?ffia sarwAaesss ss^ tel1-" On this every man began to ca.st suspicions thh iuquidn2 S1:incfcs <* !"s neiglta, till a quantity ' SolyW8». marl^ « Jota Com™,- vra. «.«»v«od to b^,^***^^^1W****. inf oj * Walter™^ !'^?"?* ^"'Hewas11llttmeaiilt!ly " LetaTS I I ^ f f ^sse"Ser».a11 f »gei' to get on thotopJS2 JtSi?ofX£^ ^ S° 11U'CU ** ^ 5""party immediately proceeded to laud, and no soonerTOre tUoy "^wl Uli"> sUout> arose from twelvethousand throats, till «• Clutha twmbled 'noath hor „,,banks." Again and again it was rental, till Uso very ,. T10were sore. With mnch difficulty ,/ku.e was at 1f!cstl)"'made through tho living mass, and Mr. Collins £nconducte.l to thestep. fai tami ofuwOnrtomHou*. theHoro tho cllOtting was again mewed, as he look up hiJ B™station in view of the whole meeting. Kro yet the ^rll'Uon'sheering hail subsided , Messrs. Moir and Cullen'landed If from a Glasgow steamer ; this called f«th a renewal of tll!3eliening. SUence being at last restored, Mr. Hill- n™'homo introduced Mr. Collins to tho mooting, and iuti- i m«.muted the absence of Dr. M'DonaU . This disappoint- s^!'meat, aitnough the subject of much regret, bv 110 of isicans abated tho exciteinej it of tho moment, 'air. "°Collins than shortly addressed tho mc-efmc, as did also ?™.Mr. Moir, nftev which tbo iwocesslon again formed into vir"Hue, and proceeding thronsh various streets at last ^." concentrated itself in Cithcavt-3quarc. Here Mr. Halli- p11^day was appointed to preside. Mr. lloiv presented an J1'"'*address from tho Central- Committee, welcoming Ms. IColiins to Scotland. Mr. Collins wmlM, and suoko at }:aws' great longth to tho manifest doli.vht of t'»0 nwtin" ieTli? nroQeciings in (JatlOTl-snuo.ve" twir 'aated '-'bov t wtwo o'clock, wheii'the tfWiu* iOliosiitod in the gmtcst 1¥good mVv^a..uui in w- gre.uoc^A splendid dinner tna laid out in fie Bu-k'a He-»d fnimctlHotel, to which ona hundred "entJem-'u all "tm» -mi rteJSlonardent friends to the ciuso siUlow'n at lialf-Past t!i"f> ! cVl''M. After the withdrawal of FiO cloth iiiinv tWo Ilr'edemocratic toasts were »-op ral and JTr Collins wv wtu!aiu bvouMit to his Ices to aiiarcss th«'n^iu" AVo'it vmli>eUht o'clock the party adj;.u-n»d 'to "another pnWie Ncrthmooting in the Hal! cf the' JJuck'slsead ' Owin" to thu l)ai"char»o for admif fan-e be;«" ratlier" lii"'h -md it be:nc Onoalso the uUht just before 'th* "K"i)V"'the nieeti;)<' 0«as not so "crowded as it might hive been exmct-f anAHowovcv the iroceodings wont offin tl"c most uHsin*''tlil3V"and satislVtory »ianrer Mr Coll'ns with an untlrn" theenergy" uml a fund ' wh'ch sccm-d txhiwistle3g -id- "" dres^d the people of Giveuo.-k for tiio fourth 'timo comnu;tbat day. Soon after ten thu mesMnr' disr^rss.1 thusclosing %, srmMw of a day ^Si will ££WIKmbawiUa tho aiU'.lls of Qreeuoek- a day whidlaurnasstf mrffljUiiu" tlu W«abitots o£ Gweiuitk wa ri!witee---l cJwwiag Mr.' ami Mrs. Collins, accomPani«d by saveral friends 1!(10from Grroacik, proceeded next -Jny to Duiubartui, to slronSattend tho athobemosstiiatiox is the vale oe leve.v. l<. apnearance,f,W^n°''V1f buhl - d * °, Grce"ock onV" ??iut Mowingeuthusiasm - IeV011 lif P"11*/" the mo3fc sl)iri^ b*dto^ *» S«o«»««. ««*} ?«." f the inhabitants of thanf Ta° valley n.a.ntam their clmracter as Char- andtisl3" A sappar took place 111 the evening. then,.gpe\t dfmo^tuvt.on in oivsgow nnd"""'^*»»» *» perlmps no t()^ ttoouglioufc tho oountiyln iKlKrentw»«* interest uia Giasgovv. We question much if boenthofeoWngs o! tho pt-oplo were roused to (jroatsr excite- aGovernment. The- universally expressed determination Uhamrodt° ^0 them suitable honour on lueir llfcaallon frmn Pl-i- unrriatpd {o rm^t Glawiw at the .XwiSSrtSM!"SSt£?«£ convenience. It was impossibt Jhon to fiv ha S*f . ""»«*^ ^tat o^brttSiKy™?3^v}\oi tho *»*>&** witlUhe answer taat ilr. ACol ws wonu! respond with P!c«surc to tho invitation thof L'T °-m -"i TfW> and tUilt a^. Lovcti would anns,T'S " J "' V * PonnUtea.t!ie sPirit °f Pr<*ra- 1' tl0!l we?:illlf.drm£:i3ur£S wurQ st 0M0 ^^ to »f^«w «a patnota a coaM reception , that their Another1^1,^ l,"'!5^*660^.61111? *e «iMbItlu» «* tho symp^ which &eir Kufferingshad oscited, and byS f **>^m«*^ »J *1' >'1» the, man o Ulu^owadherwl to the cause ot Cbaitism. Doputatioi:s weresent to "vf y distriet Md tliia° in aaA arownd Ula ciiy' to awu» to tlio utmost eJtUat tUo twins'.pirit of thepco.lo D,icgato n,,etiBg3 *¦« feu called, and ftef 1' ^ot thu moj , flattenng naUno.Itnow !becameevidenttba tne sptnt ofGlugov^np.Asthe 21 st approacaed , tne activity of the prepaiations in-^a58f- ,A!lthe w;i.l.io'howf«. «»enemy was busy;toatt-jauing the aeiucustratiou, wUite, to their honour as
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. mgintt a,,, hil iull, .„ / Tj £lWJsar^sfcLsstfaTodd, a great pillar of the mtl-Corn Lw »4SSShortly before 4 death, MMWd p!e£ll tft*t0 h'3 ™rkmon' tIlat if "'<* woaW *** tbe »e««°*'"" .<*!«*. »pi« '« liberty to attad tho *,. wriit ¦£*„-.,£aes ¦was pxeparad. A deputation was **»t to the lord' *r0Y0St- »*«*««* his auction to havo a public pro- ?=B^=?»"saiSiA"ES'^ o'dock the tain had ceiisea. autl the sky had begun^ ^ «»"*«• About SeW:i 0-«l«ck tho ^butsfc'^n M^ °'Cl°clCl tbo ^"^tntion Committee, the?iKllTCl)ranu«8e '« ScotlanJ , tUo Kx«ntlTO QmncU«f^e,l!inf^»"U:iiveml Suffroso Association , and*hef?2le«at.£s froil' vi«iou3 part, or Scotland , assembledv • "^ ^T HalI> C°lleffU °1)eU- AIp' Moir %v;ih appou.tcd to tho ohair. Tho minutes of tiwLMt 1Ue8t,ing °f «» lX»w»«*«*»<« Committee havingbeen read somo ncuemry p^h.mmry arrangementsTo 8onVnto *» *"*&& onVa thtmighout the lino«* P'ooesalon. &c. Everything bomg s-atf.cd, the variousf^mtto am the Scott sh Dol.-gatcs then set out forSftKviff*,^* baod ' -aml^Ul> theirSwt If f. ff f1'^^';", wh.e i w:» now™^\to™l"f- About olavaa o wick, the diftaont^ltJ\heat^d.by totls.of «"»«¦f !*«'1 ^o Greeu.t^^ ^fi ^ X- ^ami"a£l"«\,«"<} "iterestui- sue*t x J^"8 T tto.wVstt?SlW, nW1Barances'0«W, V, ! ! ^T^!',1 *» }*»?» ° . the 0I1"J»^wA™^tHw imt ttat ent^l UwQre«i-was1 ^- 1 J]°>CM"PrisinS thu demonstrationS? leS w™ Sr.» sni^ ,,ln Sss^isE^HsS^ thh flSJSo*£te ISS^SlTLr?Soly irmoSd bj ^ «p of iS o.v^Xr b^,g~tho\ot o^nis^P4 ai^poSmSS Walter Haleigli. ami tUe wrt !" Unite ami be See "" Let Glasgow Flourish." On a painted «au»» carriedon thotop o? n.pole by fce samo body, t!ic words "Aa5"" °f, VirtU °"S liba^fa worth » ^of bua"!^""Illustrious martyr In the glorious oan». Of truth, of ft cudom, and of earnl laws."„,, . , ... t . „,. T10 !nlia^ai!*of East Oallowfiate, Toleross, Sliot.1f!cstl)"' f(1}J'!^f. »«"»« a very good appearance.£n il dif <iolo"rei! 1)lil»lt'r »Mch hwdtdth^tody werothe^'-3- " ™* *«>&*;' charter i« DeBance of Dun- -B™1": Another am lirtlo col«i««l flog toUowe;!, in-^rll'Uon' Hu» Ui!uter, it »iny nght: ueTiy it not.» ASIf hoa(I »notllur ttettehmtnt of men eennwted withtll!3 f aiter' ™Tng beattUf^ sasfes ' w a «ptea»«an™' J';1""01"' with portraits of M'Douall , ml Collins,i m«. *»'• J«ne» iioir, introducing them to the people,s^!'s " Hail your P.itn;,U ;" mi the nmne, a po.baifeof ifai»"s0( '<»"io''. motto " universal buftrage and"° ^UMe»dtr." " l'once, Law, Ord er." O:i aaotl-er?™.fl(ls.wa,s tho v>'ord3 " civir W«rty, tho Natural andvir"J U'sfet <}t Man<" O:1 a whitB si>k 8aS froj a Tol-^."I'^ce and Good Will to nil Mankind." Thep11^1'-11 Dwtims, like the GorbaU, consisted of aJ1'"'* "posing body of men. A Iilno banner nt thoirI ' ,ins™l>ti!;n- ," T^a Charter win repeal tiw Cora}:aws' Pwascntion may purify, but umnot riestroyie s t>e!1 PnilU!P^3 ot Chartism. " Another had thet w ' "A faction miy bo rcbi.1!?, thu people never."1¥w '^^)pdnlsC) tba Povtraifc of John Frost, winchuoc^ ^^ to t,.,0 TO,.ler3 cf lho fl>rffeR ^d fnimctl and slu'"on»!'S'1 by a wreath of roses. The Au-mi rteJSlon iy»^iet comi>riscd workers in factor!os. me-! cVl''i;rlttS> ^d other inliauitents. They had a auuibav oftWo Ilr'e 0Min':rs wit"a sevwal appropriate niotios, andwv wtu!o :l fwmWaWe appaarance. One 111» bore tiwvmli> " Umvwsal Suffrage an A no surrwulcr." ThepnWie Ncrth v'tst District made a capital turn-out. Theirthu l)ai"iei'3 lw<1 ""'stiy inoUos of a pbysiail charRotev.nc Ono l!;"°jI '!" witJl !l sI:!i11 !Ultl cn>ss-°i!U!-'S 0!' °i- wde ;nieeti;)<' 0««« mvoko a blowly heart, tr.insK.\- .-;l v/ith a dagger,.anA til9 wori's> " Oh ! t.vnlI!ts> w!!! .V:!u forr« «« i"''tlil3V" " ScoHiUul fl'St-> of a desert." A blai-I; flag, auduntlrn" the W0vd3> " U is our will> i"ul wo bliil!1 1?a Uw " Onid- "" tor'ev ftom tlw Novlh (ir'livtu' "a5 a" Ja;cr!ptioatimo comnu;iu5i!»S~thus " Si Hello- la 'h srom tli-i*- "ho *>,•«¦>•,. »f -t 1 £ ^o "i!g? dJS^KsrfJoKftUe bt^» whidl ' rwa ri!e whola of tllQ otlusr dlsWet« te««4 out in a nmsbcJwwiag msnucr. All Irnd miuic anrt hanntts. V.«r.r^friends 1!(10 tr^' t^^gcrfttivo ,nas.,us, a tine bodyV&clto slronS muscnlar l«*wg liu-n , widi whita aprons, nuula a fine appearanco-as also the smirtw, ti:o ¦ .-hy-maken tho cabinetmakers, &c. It is oul o? our no-*.* hil<art:ca'.arise> or do tlm whole that j ^stico vrtiicii V<-% apnearance, Mai. and uuthusiasm ciitltlu Umm to Tl u iut Mowing random notes of bodies end bari-n must to iri^ b*en as an epitvine of tho whole :-Thotv^ l« of than 00 or wo banners-20 0 30 bSs of wi« Char- and hosts of iU.tcrmlwKi Cl.ttfet8 t"S?-!ll"m ^ then,. Tlw cabinetraafeevs, nphol"sW^ a "™ nnd gildora-* fluo body of ^ fc^l ,n^J-ni«M"""'^l1 «f ««*"«* fl--3«, «ith v^u uoUos Slsooountiyln iKlKrent implements and insisnla of thdr tia? Sif boen nsort at the lttform Uiil a^tvUoa r^ k 11excite- a portrait, with tho woids-"]^^ n-"i 1" Jl' idetermination Uhamrodt entwined. Tho old CiHin fcV wis also in ¦Pl-i- u». A great number bro li £«crhi «on • ^-2^3Unite heart ami hand,£ LtSS^»*S AlvA a fi« for aU lhoss ,brttSiKy Who doa't wUa « to ««,» •ilr. A blue banner, containing tiiepliwterew' arms, followedinvitation tho tailor., W],o ^^iad a crea.u-ecloure.1 ti.-gand theirwould anns, with tLe motto, « Universal Suff«8o. Aammlra- 1'arliamenta, and Vote by Ballot." On another. Ltbmyto » O>a butbri jdi*. of Briloa^-We join to protect"their Another with the warfs, "Lovott, Collins, «nd«* MlDo!lil!1- tto ""ocn.prombing friends of ttoby people." The tailors Had also a beautiful km- , ow »tr with tluir anus. Amongst o:l.or moUoswere and devices, the smiths camod an anvil ami tiUUii:E-r,ciiy' whh lne wo™' "lhu »'««'«« MUltli with all his pitiithe for liberty." On a largo Hammer, » du v.-n wiy, tyrants fte high aai to», kMly strike Ub f,.,«rd W»»- Anow ! onill dag ataila *t tbo bandkordiier wnidi poor oldAs Jamc-a Wilsondroppedas tV.e signal for hls eseL-ution ,in- whkb. ra MugoU with a blaek bordw,. and had thebusy;to words " the slfical cf Jun«s \vaWB," attnWteii »m6vhonour as steam nav igation."
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(Cm&nuedf i mwrSeixnthPag e.) move towarda the point ^^^S SraBS tofficharJe. It Was a 
duty 

of which he exclaim, I am sorrowful. It is true your welcome changes than all the improvements which had the 26th October next.nn ^rf Mn.Hn,,  ̂vA'oh 3 • ̂  * 
Stffl the procession ^^^SUheKngs weu Sht 

feel proud-to present the address of shouts charm my heart and gratify my feelings, taken place in the arts, the sciences, or m manu- Shocking ACCiBeM and Loss.<w LlFfc Vr Albany, .

wi^A«y*F.%tK£?3 ̂ vSSfSS^totont of
tiS

MSlittlitimm.nti.for.
ftm mo.W tto

™™ 
ttj ^ lm,.w,h,UeMh"t iCte™.t L o*f & people (tf,ui tH'f««m»™Sn?Sf """JW^ttfte Albany p.pera .injeKriyj J.th.t

very attractive 1̂ met-  ̂ carried by » party «f the in«ense assembly becamewmpa^ signal given at the execution of one of your own Jthe Government refusing to repeal the Corn They fell about twenty feet, into twelve feet water,
.American Sewaen. On another beautiful blue ban- down. Mr. George Ross, the worthy treasurer ts y^S^^~»Jri ̂ ?£  ̂̂ °™^I^ countrymen (James Wilson)for advocating the 

same 
Laws and olner unjust enactments which weigh Some few of those who fell with the draw escaped

nerw^ inscribed,"Give us the Quarter, and we ti,e Soottish Oartist Centol Committee and to_the u^ tho^ 
principles as we 

nsw 
advocate-when I reflect that e0 heavily upon the industry of the country. But unhurt, but nearly all were more or less injured. At

yrill bniW • House worthy of oar Country, **t of ^^5^6 Universal Suffrage Association, then Jose eyes M^^ 
ai^ent 

J* ifg Jers the enemies of the people have again been using the he was d(s^a&d t0 take a higher stand for Chartism. the last accounts eighteen or twenty dead bodies had
inrompUbkawteriak " mj ^ j-bos- P«>P«a«l that Chartist James Hour take the chair. Pto. who hail. y m M_™ir

t °™y
 ̂

same means to crush liberty and to put you down- It QmmJ^ from the people progressing in a been recovered. The extra Bee of Sunday afternoon ̂
weha^already remarked, rf woJd be «pos This proposition was unanimously assented to on <™J> J^^^SSotoŜ SiSe- to ?SdS when they have 

given 

us the treatment of the 

felon 

knowiedge of 
their 

true condition , of a knowledge thus gives cause of the accident :-« About five
able to ew»enue the whole. The ^.™ **u* * the part of. thenieeting,by three tremendous cheers, heir ^n per^as, with their ^J°

lc
°4 

^^f^ to prevent the working classes
from 

partaking in of those rights and privileges which, as men, they o'clock on Saturday afternoon our city was thrown
8maUna«beof Ae many ap^pnatedev^asd 

 ̂M Baid_M
y fe lowcitizens, and brother «P that homag'™^ JfJ ^^"^JJ the. government of the country-when I reflect that ought to *nJGv ; and wa3 he not certain that this into a most painful state of excitement, occasioned{̂ *?«"5y^*^^^JSt

e
3Sr2 -Chartists, tune would fai me ^m^

^J^ M ^^^ Î^^ ŜSiŜ  ̂
their conduct has only had the effect of making you „& the ca8

J
e;he should have little hope of the by the occurrence of an accident altogether unfore-

but a feast idea of their striking;j a kO *f iten ex gratitude I feel for the gloriousi display of physical )«* f
s*mb$̂  £2I"h^rns w?th uSnchablo more energetic, I am pleaded with the effect pro- ultimate success of the present agitation. But ts seJen, and more fatal in its effects tT.au any thing

tended a Che °rt« tf.Pro<*f °"' ^* j» as well as moral power, which I now see before me. *« &?<> of Chartism 
J^uSiSSK- duced,> «J"f l contemn the men who have caused c

u
ontinuance Up to the present time convinced him which has occurred in Albany since the first settle-

arranged *yCaptain Miller, left the Green about Jf j  can at all estimate your motives for thus „. vigour m S««H*£- That assembled muitnuae pro {]mi ^ m x fls?t  ̂ w k. 
 ̂
r wag  ̂ rapidly amowt thfl mcnt wag fo-med within itg liniUh Th(J carg ^

fcalf-past-elerea o'clock, ™P^* %~ ĵF* eemblinj; together, I would say you are here to de- claims the important trutn, shopsand factories are made the prisons of thousands people attd that lhey Baw their only hope of re- the West had just arrived, and among other passen-
opposrte the P^ t Ĵ ^^ ŜJSki^V̂  mand 

UniveKal 
Suffrage, nothing less-you are here « They never fail who die and when I reflect upon your toils and sufferings, ^vllQTl consisted in procuring a Reformed House Kers for the downward float brought a maniac, whom^

wT^freB' j gS to show your determination to persevere until it is Inagood cause. the block may drink their gore- my heart is almost bursting. Compelled to look of Commons. (Loud cheers.) The Attorney- His friends were conveying to a lunatic asylum. This»? Jrtwli™ nrnrwrfnn was leaving the Green, fained-and, thirdly, to do honour to three of your Their heads may Eodden in the sun , their limbs upon half-fed, half-clad children, I am led to ex- Genera] at the time the Government raised its person was in charge of Mr. James Hiurnan, a city*t. * KTSEf £mrft Mr Jamai Mo* Ml"*"™*"* men who have suffered in your cause. Be struns to castle gates or city walls, claim-Will those, whose active benevolence has hand to crush the peopie.s agitation, gave utterance constable, who was escorting him to the North Ame-
thefo^awingdeputeuon, nameiy, ̂ .damra MQir, (Yegj yeSj ^d great cheering.) My fnends, we But stiU their spirit walks abroad." made them travorse the greater part of the habitable t0 the declaration that Chartism was dead ; but had rica, then about to start for New York. He wasvcry^i^^T̂ ^S^SZ^aS^im have reason to thank God, that not one o? these men r 

^ntlpmen vour smrit-the filobe, through deserts and perilous scenes, to hu- he bm on Glasgow Green that day, were troublesome and violent in his behaviour, and wheii"%5vK«S TK^e Vetoed bv Mr aS ?hohaTC been taken from your ranks to the dungeon, (Loud «h««s-> . J
e
wâ fX0 'd and 3 tfa* riant m^m 

^  ̂
ot ma,"' ?"lt0 ?btam h'Si Tff* he m &* house at ^at moment'ho would see Ulld.̂  they arrived at the bridge which crosses the basin to

the ̂ tui-road They ̂ ]
«•]»»« 

5hS s£tf have beeu changed b? * 'e improved prison discip- W 9 ^S«]?Si land The mark 8 Us P?tion« sta11 they.?,ve'lo.ok *he slavery and destitu- niabie evidence of the fact, that Chartism was stiU th/pier at the foot of State-street, it became neces-
Mr& C»llins ani Mr. White,neathei WheatSĥ  iine of the liberal Wh.g3. (Cheers.) I hope this strides is W"8

^^^^  ̂
BSfeSbS t'on at 

home-will 
their 

eloquence
and heir phi- livin and 

strong
. The faot was demonstrated

 ̂ sary to tighten or alter in some manner the shackles
Ian. The <arnage was yet kept, close till Dr. a8sembly wiU prove to the Whigs not only that we footsteps are every where' ™ible, mdeieasibly ]antl,ropy not be extended or exercised, to put an the manner they lTad come forward to welcome their with which he was confined ; and for this purpose
JI'D#nall, whowas momeatanlj

^
expected, Bhodd ^^^0 be put down, but that such a mJs of men stamped on the minds of hep "j f*; Nor drt tt» end t0 the aiavery existing in the workshops of S* from thi grasp of their tyrants. Those men Sy stopped on the Sw-brid«T As umal w^ES&d^aS?to1mff flSw£ta tad »e°ot to be disrespectfully treated. I hope the gj "™»* 1 «

1
&ftS?4t%Bta. Gr^ B«tain ? (Hear, hear, and cheers.) If they had b

a
e
S
on iHjpris0Sed like felons ;Jbut the people that ffo!^»^rf«^|Hwl5S3kS^lffi ^l?£l̂ !?^ mS^inide Proceediugsof this meeting, and a correct account 

^™fj ? wD^iTS Sn\tt£t 7l would not do so then was it left for him to lift up 
day had dec1ared that, however black a persecuting collected ar^und them, and the bridge was soonXL^ t̂SdtmthexS r̂^l of ^our, mmeti

 ̂
«*«»»8tl» will reach Finality » Lovett, wd :a M 

jK JSSiSSwhieh h,IS ™.ce »Pnst ™™Vtl0n 8nd «PPK«8ion, that Government might brand them, they werostil pure. crowdcd with spectators, among whom were several

!̂ «nti ttLS™ ^1?. JTi Sr Power is able to keep us from it. (Loud cheers.) name of the citizens of Glasgow, to Messrs. John reflect that America has for the last one hundred that individual , but as John the Baptist in the Char- It is estimated that the bridge contained not le's thanwtKad^ndf ™Sd^uSf Sn  ̂ttS We 
are 

here 
sober, determined, and unitedI and it is Collins, George White, and Dr. M'Douall. In hand- and.fifty, years had her population increased by tist; agitation: (Tremendous cheering.) Another 50 persons, probab ̂ moriM"?e,b3Eto5&tiUhSt&£, SSttS lSSi rf SJm? impossible that any Government can withstand a ing them that address, he gave them a memorial haying vice and poverty 

horJe^ ¦ la ite feU tfo western half of SdraStSJS SZer?eacfed The c^rSe thlTr£ P°?ple so accoutred. I hope that every man of you which would bo worth preserving from tĥ c.rcum- r̂os 
of 

Europe-aud. when 1
^ 
reflect that all tliosc: Dr. M'Douall. (Prolonged cheering.) He could ed completely over, f^lrnR o;i the top of its unfo ™-

cesswn naving reacnea tiie carnage, tne ranra wiU now pledge yourselves to act the part of special stances under which it was presented. He could have been admitted to the rights and privileges of say nothing as to the Doctor's private character—he nato occcupants, thus renderinir their fall more fatalSi?, "fn^i ± 2K£M?ZtZtt constables, anil that you will use all your exertions assure them that from the sentiments.it breathed.the citizens, and that America has elected men to con- kn
y
ew nothfng of nim but  ̂wa9 known to them Soi many lives we«1 lost™Ts mpoSblXS-^iNi^* • i™^ 1

^
1110!.-!̂

01
*̂ 011 to prevent ̂ y blackguards from exciting to riot or men of Glasgow would never depart, They were uct her councils, not to bo surpassed in any of the alL But ho was- satisfied that if it was for nothing ta;n with correctness as from the Zme itarv ston£E£ w^e^wdbTt St'Ste ofTE ConfuEion- (Gfr> 

Our 
motto is, to do injury to wedded to Charti6m-bound to it. with strong bands Governments, of feurope-that the arts arid fences te than to splendid defence he made on his triaf, p̂ g 0 ' |2  ̂ Swd ̂  

" 
Ŝ rJSiK!^^SttdoSe/of £ wiriofa Mr White 4S ?o man-to protect not to destroy, proper y-but, at of a virtuous determination, and they would pursue ptogress and flourish amongst them, while vice is that-Would endear him to the hearts of all. He had £ who was on the bridge LceVhimse f. SC?Sown but Collmŝ S^ recondsed bfSinoS ̂ e same time, to demand and to obtain justice and that course through good and through bad report, not respected for i s  pedigree, then I am led to hutafewAVord stosay respectingtheothergentleman, Sw, with no other injury ^^han aUSng whil? ISTe^r^nt £Sm?wKso theS cheap &^tsm̂ 'u 

(,Gl«* peering.) I re urn tnrough life till death. conclude that ^ principles of Democracy produce a9 they werc all anxf0U3 \0 he£v the patrfot8 speak. 
 ̂

;umber were nj ^eor less bruised or ma medWŜ S^S^St^i NZttf £ %2S&£Z 
"™^^ *̂ Ŝ > a* &"]Zeti&?$!fc ISeS ̂ Sf tttt gt SSSStSS '» thc fali-

toGhsgow. While the carriage was waiting, some The Chairman now introduced Mr. John GAiKD- And onIy look o n death «beaut.fm tem . EnKlatld_th0 result of kingly dommion X open arms md llowin? hSSS. (« y2» LUOAL MAHKhlb.ofthe females present came forward and treated the N™ who also was received with mnch cheering. «the ŝ nfice .acend 
to 

heaven aJnd cia,s.legi3iation; but even that evil is fast « v?,,TThev^had all fuftWii the cause of W -m- 
persons in the carnage to a glass of Wine. Perceiv- He said-My felloxv-citizens and feUow-Radicals.it And call down freedom on onr land to ever. ginki j  «f . u ' d j  t ^^ b V6S 

^ ŜSSimiSiS^i from 
r n « e «>, m,

nedieaow of the females to get a shake of his has Mlea to my lot to move the first tesolntion. 'it _ „ . . .. .  «*** *w™«:' revived. (Cheers.) I beg to assure you that it is tT!, "£' JJ thdJ ffi^ ^SSoS H™ . ̂  
CpnN Market, SEPmiBER 22.-The ar-

hand,Mr.Collinsailastgoedlinmonredly exclaimed, Dipdffes vo« to netition the Hou=e of Commons for When the cheering had in some measure subsided, ofc in th' ' f  ̂w
.. 

GoVPVI1B
,p

nt_ipt ttie J1™ lcienuess persecutors, ne rivals of Wheat to this day 's market s large, chiefly
he w|hedftey had only one mouth, that he migh.' f S f̂ u dS tf J ? -^MhSj Sd Annual the Doctor, who had been complaimng of sickness, ^ \Zff lf on Lf r î h?SSK?tW? SSSSfi'Tna^  ̂ iO»reifi\; 'f  ̂

of 
" much the sfe'. Nelfass them aU at once, fhis gaverise to much laugh- Parliaments. In the meantime, it is evident there is said-My fellow-countrymen and brother Chartists, may-if,theu,it is not in tfieir power to p/eventthe Eto mo KeforiJus bTrrSXm-the sSb w»'eat has been Is. per quarter ower ; the demand

ter, and caUed forfli another burst
^
of cheering. Hav- nothing left for us but to adopt this legal and con- I feel myself safe at all times m addrdssmg a body dissemination of the same righteous principles- fPv had sown ThfSJ was rineS /but the ??* s0 good aS last week; Old (both Euglish and

jng waited a conaderable time and Dr. M'Douall not stitutional method of making known our grievances of my fellow-countrymen—but more especially my thnn itiR noHn thoir nnvvpr tn nxit » «tJi tn thft m. hey had sown. iiic harvest was ripening, oat the pore ,ril) ,as been rather lower. New Barley from
^nisapj^nevt w^dee  ̂

Yordire has been sold from 37s. to 3ft, per quarter",
proceed. As the carnage began to move slowly be said thaf we ar/novvr the most popular as my strength „ struggling with the Whigs, for, I my friends , our heai-ts are set upon this object, it is on hJ'workS ^^^ 1̂  ^

4, bs-, Oa4s  ̂p<V!one lower; Shellin« very
down thecentre, the cheering commencedland con- weU as tnc most powerful party in Britain-but must admi , they have gained a temporary victory calculated 'for the happiness and prosperity of Sng to n"•» ™Sr thefr daVbread and would dulI saIe' Beans much the same<fanned without interruption along the whole line, wo find that we 

l
are not Jet strong enough to over me. 1 am here, however, although compara- sooiety, and knowinfi tto we have the blessing of nT$eKh

WeS2dtoS ™E AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEK
fihone briUiantly, all forming a scene of the most L S U3eM mSSvTnce our Snse and S y<m have made to-day, is one well calculated to re- ™ u

<TOiJ SSomfoSble state much Toneer I a"ceit dld 'for h? ̂ lfc h,ad bcetl «arned on fr0BUhe Qrs. Qra. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.
fadfecribable grandeur. Fran the top of Cranston- S^l^^i^ ^̂ X î 

vive the drooping spirits of the imprisoned martyrs, J^?
*™J

BJ "S™ Swiw thaf?e miTteke comniencent, with a few honourable exceptions by 3-,4 ]?6 81(J 1 ^ 1
hflltheviewwasthemostimposingweeverwitnessed. JJJ,Jg ""VcheS TvSwdKislight akVne I and still more cheering to those who are liberated. JJJ^

I
J "

m gV™' K^^J! Sr m?of rrk}"sm -U ?loM> Ym, yes.; Chnatnwnty, phi- JT* ''° J'J ™ .Tothewesttheeyeembracedtheroadtoaconsiderable SSSSit SŜ boon Sw men 1 See oê  (Cheers.) It is well calculated to give health and SJ'e ",n5,.?PIJf"Sn
ni,.0^,PmLP^8rKn 1"L losoPhy' Jlistice' m*d*7> a11 demanded that *»• «: *»• «• fs. d. £ B.d. £s. d £s.d.distance beyond Sandyford Toll, and presented one ££?P?£ mettinL hamVen2? ̂ t 'doesTsuch a vigour to the spirit of the movement, and to reani- SLTtK^Jl̂  21 w Sf t n  I VZ't th^ shouUl move aclively and z?alousy in the pre" * 4 ° J1 1 7 2i ° ° ° °4 °denseand llviugmassithe procession being marked ^^DepuKto^ffiS^SSTtoi mate the souls of the released friends of the cause of 

T^Ŝ  
sent, 

struggle for freedom. (Loud cheers ) Before Leeds Cloth . Markets. - There has been veryout by thelong liue of banners. On looking east- gfJS,, JgjaJS VSled î cky, hav™ right and j«£tice. (Cheers.) Since my liberation , I JJJJ1. eJ°o
d 'J^iro*

0
^  ̂̂  hw XI! 

»^g 
^wn^thouglit ;tptop« to 

aay
afojr words little variation , in other of the Cloth Halls, or ware*ward, the view extended far aJong Anderstoa Walk, S-.p aZ L\iZwA nni^^n^nKm lKnrl \ 

have attended twenty-seven meetings, and have been ;; l̂-«* uM1"j n t liS ™¥a t0 nave ^i oui respecting the introduction of certain individuals houses, since our last report.Which presented an equally eroded appearance! SftS7ftEJBTfi^ifc
( 
T?S welcomed by millions" of my fello/countrymen, bu 1

S^l^t^^i!Â  S ed" )vh? had come forward to present certain tokens of LeeLs Fortkio1it p^, Sept. 23._ There is a,Asthe.carriageproceeded down the line, the ranks $££$!g£j fWl the sound of our cry for free. none of them has surpassed the display made by tho LgS-rSTma^f f STopinTon that we &ZPSt LfonfSf 6 
F^ T̂  ^T? fiood show of both Beasts and Sheep at market thi»

doEedin thereat, and[ followed m the order m which SOm be carried ; and even across the Atlantic our men of Glasgow. You see, my fneuds, the very elo- { f ° %  attention to our ffiw-wmeUiins web ^
e k

»e
w thatthe females vyere, maliened, more per- morning, and as there is a good attendance of buy-

ftey had come out. Near the summit of Cranston C bjetbxfn 0| America shall hear and rejoice. *ent? arc combined in our favour. You see the sun ,°eXi7 to be done. They S triS the etiit of &V H«''if ^  P?fc ^'̂ l a par-Vin cw, the whole has been pretty well sold up; prices
Hill, Dr. M'DonaU, whose passage had been fairly (Cheers<) When I see such a mass of human beings jn .all his splendour shines upon our proceedings. 

^
' foisted ^ 

L/3 Wmi then lir rifle- fffr H,e dld .f stttve thcm that the position about the fame M for/erly/ Beef, c3. to 7s. pec
Mocked np by the enthusiastic throng, joined his assembled to demand their rights, and to claim the (Cheers.) 1 would have you, my friends, to go 011 as £K S^d^vta?£!fk T\hcTmS ^hich females ought to 

occupy, was the duties of st0He; Mutton , 6d. to 6^d. per lb. Number of Beasts,.
foends in the camase. He appeareS indisposed. prfvUeges offree men, my feelings almost overpower you began, and abide by the course you have chalked K have sot SS assSois^^ for tho repLl ofthe home and he family circle. Bat .under the present 300 ; Sheep, 4,'JOO. Price of Hay, fid. to 7d. ; Straw^

fion. The procession was formed ia the following SXmeK of th^anlof ctm^^offr country that having your confidence, and that of the working KJ'SK  ̂!i ?u?™^^ v,« n?t7nlR sent movement, was not a political matter, it was of Corn offering aUhis day's market is very limited.Order:- • S 
w2SS5!aimen-£̂  men oi the two countries. Only two things can put LSnnWiiSSSf'nS^» ̂ fflfc^L^ 

that they 

might be educated , instructors of the rising Wheat, of the best quality Is. per qr. dearer. Bar-CWhUmteokmAidk SrhavTblercilled-and That our SSa£lZ » down-death or the gaining of the Charter. ^ ĴS!i^ii^S&?SSSS m™*mS &t t0 T*°l their ŝkiil conditio" ^
d".ll sale^d iu,some in,stalJ .ces ls- pcr qr " Iower-Smanbanner,with the motto-«WewelcomeCollm8 has dictated thiTSrse to Is. (Cheers.) This (Tremendous cheering.) 1 am resolved to pay the ^^̂ ^S^!i£m̂lSi- S018,̂ 0""*

16
- N«»e had so much influence over Oats M. per stone lower but farmers are not freeand M'Douall, the victims of Whig persecution." mcetmff is so dense so tremendous and so ereat is Whigs back for their kind attention to me.¦ . ™JAuT rw»r wXff t wt Z^, f; oa „ Zi the child as the mother, aud it therefore behoved sellers at the decline. Wheat, white, from 68s. toSo t̂hemTnioaSl̂ 0̂ 

"S!^̂ S^SffS^i& Pw (J-ftitarO Those prisons in which are immured 
 ̂SSS'JSS^the W Est a oppS eV

^
female to exort h«rself till their rights and 78s. per qr of 40 stone ; do. red, from 64,. to 71.Baaner, with the inscription-" Remember Peace, policy for me to keep you longer. I would say, in the Chartist victims, I look upon as universities for WoJle aK The same time Servo those P»vilcgcs were obtained. He believed it was under per qr. of 40 stone ; Barley, from 32s. to 30s. pec-law, and Order:- and on the other side, conclusion, let the knowledge' of this meeting 'go bringing up yobng students for the advocacy of the SKKecuJe tl« rffi wd proS of S ^e tee 'r,gs that the females came forward to qr. of 62 stone ; Oats lid. to llnM. per stone. . •"The Five Points of the Charter." forth to the world-to Feargus O'Connor, anS the Chartist cause. (Cheers, and laughter.) Allthings W

,J ses in Ŝ country (TremendZ cheeking honour the men who had advocated those rights and Darlin-oton Maukkts, Monday, Se1?Em UER 21.-The Demonstration Committee. . other martyrs in their dungeons, and it will cheer are working for our good. Even York and Chester Mr Collins concluded bv saving^ heShooed he would vp ^Sf ,  the attamment of which would emu- At our market on Monday last we had a large sup-The Universal Suflfege Committee for Scotland. Xm in tSgtoom lit it go forth, that we L castles are made the instruments for good to this $n\*%$ d̂ £H&£ fhem at grelter ttAf^fllJ,^?^ P i I ?% °f T̂ 'i ^V̂  at Ftf * lt ̂  i
6*' 6d-

ffhe Execotive Conndi of the Lanarkshire universal determined to agitate and never to cease our movement. Let us have, then, m addition to these wth inonHe? oooasion and sat down amidst They need not expect eman cipation from the present old, at from 13̂ . to 10a. per boll. Beef, 7d.; Mutton,Snfirage Association. exertions until we have emancipa,ted ourselves, and aids, an extensive and determined organization in Svmid̂ M ' ^^^eiU- . ^h hear-) No 
; that Govern- 7d. to 7Ad. perlb.Delegatesfrom TOrious parfsia Scotland. nntil we drive from nnder the feet of the present ^th countries. For it is clear that the moment the * Mr.

«
MAT rHEW gulLra next addregsod the meet. JJJ ̂ J^^Jf'ffij fS ?L SZL^" Maschestrh Cohn Makket, Satuuday, Sept. 19..

_ . . BbuL ¦ Government the rotten supports upon which they Government see you «ye strong enough to take the ing in faV0ur of the last resolution, which deprecated viTbeSnTn 
d 

S^^^^^ 

-There 

has been a fair 
amount 

of business transacted
Carnage drawn by four Greys, now stand. (Much cheering.) I have great Charter then, and not till then, will they grant it. th^ Whig prosecutions, and pledged them never to ^J^^^S \̂^S^l^\ri^ durin & the week, chiefly in barrel Flour, at full

Contammg ih^ and Ita. Collms, M-DonaH, White, pleasure in proposing the resolution for your (Cheers , Whei i vou haw^^t 
upon their 

fi»^ 

relaX tlfei? exertions in the* canse of the Charter vXdKhe same di&i^'L 2 working m n " P«ccs-English continues scarce, aud prime quali-
Mr. Jloir, and Mr. Boss. adoption. obedience will take the place of fear, and then you h-i tj,pv wprfl R,I(.pfiRR fu i Hb tsnnlrfl with hh i?,?. . , uimculties as the working man. t: „ find „ raan v Haifi vftW #)' »_ ..,j  o-tmrt-i l' «,?¦£» A wituA? f1?/ 6*''??  ̂ist^sfTsa sa! ftef: a:iasty?s

sf

t3Hrec&^ ff Sa^H^t&^ttfasss J^^^fti-^^ tf^^Cabinetmakers duced, was received with cheers. He said, I do not fuse. That little dr zzle of rain which is now h i  . . 6 
MmiMiZSirS,U M™ ^I ̂ w Pl'fi" of dd wro alwbla. At our

Upholsterers. come forward to second, this resolution in the felling cannot mar the beauty or the ,mPos,ng Q «
f ft g  ̂h Delegates in a very aWe nttog down at go1 commumon.tabU , and aeknow- m^kel thig morni tu va,ue 

f u descriplions of
toversandGaders. expectation that our petitions will meet wUh a grandeur of this1 scene. I can compare it to h se(Jonded the motio£ w^ch was Jt and Jed all t™ Wheat wag fiml 8 

ted d f • J United
Piano Forte Makers. better fate from the House ef Commons than they nothing so apropos as the tears of the Whigs, carried unanimously . ing all the powers which l.od and nature had given states Flour 36s Der barrel was obtained- thcra

Band. Whigs or middle classes, I am satisfied that we although my body is small, the persecution of the Z^» X̂G^aias r̂iSt^iSm ̂ f,' (?ear' hear' and^M"-) 
He 

contended Litebtool Cattle Maukw, Monday , Sept. 21.Rntherglen District would prevail. After one or two other pointed Whigs will not crush the spirit or relax its ener- ggjr^SS rounds It̂ cheers He ChaSe?- tha the clergymen were the greatest barriers to -The supply of Beasts at market to-day has beea .Band. remarks in favour of petitioning, Mr. M'Leod sat ff«. (Cheers.) As I will have an opportunity of leailus O'Connor-thc imprisoned Chartists ; also ?«l1 hber,ty,whlch ""> R^ople had to encounter, very large, and the quality, in prjporwon to theAnderston District down amidst great cheering. On the motion being addressing you in the evening I wdl not take up ^ree groans for the Whi«s, the immense mass then l^ar, and cheers ) He did not mean to exhibit quantity, tolerably good for the season of the year.Particfe District put, the show of hands was the nearest resemblance your time further, but conclude by proposing three b ^ t,, break up, and marched off in divisions aiY ™d»"*lTO feeling against the clergy as indi- The number of 8heo? has been much the same aaBand. to a forest of anything we could conceive. The cheers for Feargus O'Connor and the imprisoned 
fl^ed by their different bands of music and viduals-it was the craft , notmdmduals-prmciples, that of last week, and of midd ing quality . TheTailors. Chairman also called for all opposed to it, but not Chartists. Need we say this was given with right bannetB s v o v * - * ^ *  and not persons, was what the Chartists contended, market was not so well attended by country dealersPlasterers. one solitary hand was held np. good will. The cheering was absolutely deafening. ' 

 ̂
. . and in this they had a mighty advantage over their as generally. The first quality of B^ef sold at

Md.Sw  ̂ ft. j**. A. Jhtod WUta. B.?Xl IMioato of Gl^I wT«5it rfl s™ IM5 ¦ ' At ]>df-n<t A ^d«k Un dMn of ih. ClnrtM SSrf b t̂adSSiiSSn^S1 
GMfaSSfitonf Sif Ŝ SSS"iS5Sa,7^iS'tatO&

W^\ influential position-the great power i'n our hands ^^^Z i K niMSSSi a^  PlPlSrmwS^rectedinta^ h^^&JS^SSK ĴSS^S Sffi1»̂ L^^WUniS?at fnTlw
Boilermaters. n0Wj compared to the appearance we made at the assembled, as you are, only to £> honour to two' tables and seats for the accommodation^ of the ?J tuffiJiSli r£ &  ̂thevToS^ot dc Sffw^riTrfJSliSdAwriifi Vn«nS'££ commencement of this agitation-since we first or three persecuted men. We are possessed of illustrious individuals in whose honour the soiree -

 ̂fromrSe^eStoi S, wffi Thev were at of^2^market- KJta lBTO^KrfW
»«««• assemble to adopt the Petition I now hold in my neither riches, standing, or great influence in was got up, as also to accommodate several members SJSeStStaSSdf and hThoSeSfdav Ifnot fS 

of caUlo at markel --Beasls lG '2.ShctlP ' ij 2l)-^Sf* h<jnd« }CtL?IS\ Notmthstanding that imprison- society, but imbued with Chartist principles, and of the Committee. ^S^S^ma ^SlSSî Sat& Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, Sept. 21.X; ment, death, and the felon's cham has been made determined to carry them out, yet it appears we Onthe front of the galleries were suspended por- ™y and no trace? of ^rannv be visifff He -The imports of British Grain , Flour and OatmeaSZL use oftoput down Chartism, we find that we aro possess a power which can strike terror to traits of O'Connor, Dr. Taylor, Dr. M'Douall, ^ t̂^^ZSĴ ^^ t̂^SA for the last seven days, have been small and ofHoniSnter* more potent than wehave been at any former penod. the hearts of tyrants, and bid them defiance. Collins, Frost, Andrew Marvel, General O'Connor f Sb TvSZST̂ î A ^̂ Wm̂  ̂ Foreign produce we have^ oiily had arriva l of MtŜ  
And aot we Chartists alone-but in every quarter oi (Cheers.) Here Mr. White alluded to his and many other illustrious men who had distin-¦ \t, d v Sid am™ ifwl^ quarUrs of Wheat, and 984 barrl of Flour OnGorhSDikriot fte world has thecryfor freedom been raised. The own treatment when in prison, and after some severe guished themselves in the present and former agi- JJS S" wS vine Lf nLTLba J W the dots^ advanced to l 0?^Set o

1Z. theenslaved ; and, if we look to the present posi- of Trades'Unions. The workmen found themselves, of Bridgeton. The Southern Union Band was in Stt triumMl ̂  WZ^^^^1
*Sl the oppressed of thisWy relieved of their galling they commenced to unit/K'o51JS!WnfiI thSlfSr seven o'clock the chair was taken by Jft "**'but conclll(le with *» »«*»«* Hr£decSSdTt "d° ̂ SS Ŝ tZCaltoSstrict Ch"ns>. A\ -thfl
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 ̂

dTerA A5r\?n; V?r/ t0,that of the wealth and P°wer of the capitalists Mr. W. C. Pattison. On the right of the Chairman °* Hie ,fj ' , , S" i of IrSh now have arrived which old at ™
CaltanButact em t aad 

^
fluential speaker declared, that with- who were combined to depress and put down the was placed Dr. M'Douall, and on the left Mr. and " *nen let "*«» that come it may, 3J tSls od per 45 lbs forK dried down S 3 toSnrini District. out thesupport and countenance of the working peo- labourer. Finding they had no sympathy from the Mrs. Collins. Immediately behind sat Mr. White, As come it will and a' that, g •*&Vf'ffi ° "J undriS & SfiniathM(CSeSrt - ?My ̂ "W?^1""  ̂

remaminpower. 
Ho 

(Mr. 

Government nor the middle classes, tSey had no supported by Mr. George ftoss and Mr. Hillons, of When man to man, o'er a' the earth, Mlm'̂
t^J ^l J S'A J^ t̂^ ^

'SSSSSSt ' ¦ O'Neil) rejoin that the people were now possessed other resource but to demand good and cheap 'Greonock. The rest of the seats upon the platform - . . S^ll brothers be and a' that" dfeSsed ofktWDer%b7 Old very uSeable!St RolloxDistrict ine government aepeuued upon tneir muuence. ine tnartism means plenty to eat and drink, plenty of members of the Glasgow Committees. applause. Bnf i *i,(?„,.;,.„,, of „„„!, nominallv tho sarac.S Chartists have now begun to shake over the heads clothing, and every comfort to the man who is On the patriots making their appearance upon The band then struck nn_ and the puces of each nominally tho same.BlactonarSdistrict °f the ^f  ̂
fear of the Tories supplying their willing to work for it. (Cheering.) ¦ Yon know these the platform, the audience rose from their seats, 

1M tend ™« «t"«*'>P- Uww Coun Exchakge, Monday Ssp . JL-WriSmSSt places : and, in fact, even as electors, the Chartists things, and your presence here to day demonstrates and failed them with three times three cheers, and " A man's a man for a' that- There was a moderate ly (air sum' J 0'^™ "CowSmSct have hepower of turning
^
the scale atecctions- your de ermination to bring about those changes .waving of hats and handkerchiefs. Silence havmg The Chmuuas then rose and said, he would now Ess.0X'KenV and

?w R^rlfvfin »U the?^u?
li and *%?* Power, he trusted, they would exercise which will ensure these things as speedily as possible, been procured, the Chairman called upon Mr. Mai- introduce to them a deputation of fanalea fro™ a« increased quan tity of B "™J f *™? pil !̂  Wfc

Bine ̂ District "?%*& "f3?10118-, ^heer,) After reading a few After some severe animadversions upon the Whigs colm M(Fariane, who commenced the ptweetinraby Calton ami Milaend Female Chartist AssoSon tle3; but a short a,vnval of %*?„„ «-W8> ™h?"ShUnited^bonW 
of 

th,emoit Pl
^

y Causes of the petition, Mr. O'Neil for their ingratitudo aud dishonesty, and upon the asking a blessing. |u«««wiuw» oy ^aarcut Association. rather morQ samples wcre oftenng this week thanThe United IdToiThaTS, enrolW th»m *$? "** ̂ ^ ^^ by PWP
°S1DS ltS 

 ̂C«OniUCt °f the ??n' 
 ̂
f^en, or Household Tlw company then partook of a very handsome Miss Mum then rose and addressing Mr Collins snd !?sfc< A fCW V

^m^h^S!fnWHrolai
lf w! hJ £2S2^£&ESLZ^ tlilr. MELTiIxE,from Marldnch, Fifesliire,seconded ^̂ t^̂

f f i i Sf wili 
t^S &̂iSSSsiS^!1̂  V^S °l^̂ T -̂^^  ̂̂ StSTiXR oS^St'aSirasumvereaUy allowed that the extent and appear- the motion. Brothers in political bondage, it is for rS^^^̂ S^̂ MiS en? stvle "̂ uhSSdS Berfomed ' in exoeH UbSSS? ?'MtStu}at?d1,the PfWota upon their £ have been only to a moderate extent since this

rtl£™i? IT1** of b3naers *"«* ̂ wer been of those great principles Of truth and justice for we ever heard. When Sappiause had TS amid?^renewed and mos^ mthSSSî wfi  ̂ m tel' on Lt t tn r ""fT1. Tl br°f "J T SlS' 
^

re was a fair steady demanlat last week's prices,

coes of which were crowded by the Whig wAry liberty and the spirit which incites it, the feeling y£u"unb™ vS St Sd\i,rl  ̂f? ch.aif , at tha* f^at and enthusiastic meeting than threatemngs, unsubdued by the punishment, a«d ° ™ er *u va lat on in tne value ot a^ aescripwonaristocracy of the city, together with a ereM numnpr whiVH tplk man h« n»q a Ronl ami i« fitt^i fiS. V«t» ?u~°.ers' your s,Pmt5 aud your determination, what he was. (Cries of " No, no.") He saw manv uncontaminated by the promises of the tools of tyranny. °j_^2 ^fordgners,pre«rt to?tEncmS£Se SSr and better Mrta and4n dare to think ^^l^T^Tr'^J8^1 

are not 
^ividuals around him of the middle classes, one of 'loud cheera.) She congratulated them on their visit to V . .A , Z

British Association, the paSSmSSfnro ! Self intelUeent wffl lead%i?nsea1l hb «» Wf M T ! f̂ 4'?"- ^Hear » hear.) My whom he should have liked to see filling tneXa- Scotland-to that land where freedom points in triumph EEDS: _Pnnted for the Proprietor, FEARGUS^oa
gave

thr4eartyP1cW iTScJS K^^S'S<S£i.l£ iSiftj^^S?  ̂ !T **& \̂ \ ™?W' S, ""f Hked to t™y a noUe though lowly pat^t, grassy grave, O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hammersmith. Count?Z&JSrtorf ^ tp tovnirmmut regret than enslave and oppress the industrious aud intelligent ref ect that^ sni^dT fa »^ft k y> wh" X n°U those P ŝons,of the middle classes who the recollection of whose stern integrity and indomitable Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at his Print-
to uueer at before the «nd of the arrayed1 thon. maffies of^this rountrv (Loud cboer̂  > AlthnWh ««1, 5 spectacle is caused by your misery came amongst them, because it was very few of sPint to th<5 holy cause, kindle in our bosoms those :„„ offi™, -wns 19 ™<\ i q tm 1 t t f uritf .
«»ds had past The procession SowSSed10! Sst SonTd not mert with delved aS ^n^ r^T^T J 

reflect 

^
llat tbr ei

Bhteeu then» tha* d^ so-(hear, hear)-and he should have emoaons of freedom that, were they universal, would "* Of &m' N°*\™ 
^

nd
l3> Market^reet, Bn«-wards through ArgyWeet. On Sn7 ?he Sm^Tî nwhTroshonldŜ BrSS f f?  

Chtlsi™ty 1«h 
been 

Atablished, and that liked to have seen one of them filling the chair trample over tyranny and all the friends that support Sate ; and Pubhshed by the said Joshua HodsoS,|f̂ 5>
C«^offi

e  ̂
three groans 

Sê given £^thL 1" ever? ̂ n^rf inddnffiS h Â^T̂ ^ ^ î^0  ̂(uNo' no-) He believed it was not from%ny abiSy its unholy power. They wcre welcome to the congratu- (for the said Feaugus O'Connor ,, at his Dff el-2. fi£? ^?P^°H
hen 

W^cdSS ̂ SS^tSiS^Q^SiSSi ̂S^SS^^^U^^' r̂i **to*mJSib* h» mBf ^iu^imvi Mion of every plover of hev country. Patriots she ling-house, No, 5, MarkeUtreet, M^i -

w captain iWler, the persons walking at the UMaimonsly adopted. « wsomuon, was g*«j eoMidw th(( position which jou hold as slaves taking place, and that was in the intelligence of the t̂ion, in the very fangs ofthe tigev, called forth tbe a. Hobson, Northern Star Office , i«.uk . • ¦' , 
bondage, Md to regret that tnese things are m.-|

^
working classes. They were r^dl/ .beginning to (Continued in our f irst p o^e.) tSaturday, September, 26, mo.)
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(Cm&nuedf imwrSeixnthPag e.) movenn ^rf Mn.Hn,,^ vA'oh 3 • ^ *Stfflwi^A«y*F.%tK£?3 ^very attractive 1^met-^ carried by » party «f the .American Sewaen. On another beautiful blue ban- down. nerw^ inscribed,"Give us the Quarter, and we ti, yrill bniW • House worthy of oar Country, **t of ^^ inrompUbkawteriak " mj ^ j -bos- P«>^weha^already remarked, rf woJd be «pos This able to ew»enue the whole. The ^.™**u* * the 8maUna«beof Ae many ap^pnatedev^ asd{^*?«"5y^*^^^JSte3Sr2 -Chartists,unforebuta feast idea of their striking;j a kO *f iten ex gratitude tended a Che °rt« tf.Pro<*f °"' ^* j » assettlearranged*yCaptain Miller, left the Green about Jf fcalf-past-elerea o'clock, ™P^* %~^jF* eemblinj;passenopposrtethe P^ t ^J ^^^SJSki^V^ mand^wT^freB' j gS to»? Jrtwli™ nrnrwrfnn was leaving the Green, fained-*t. * KTSEf £mrft Mr Jamai Mo* Ml"*"Amethefo^awingdeputeuon, nameiy, ^.damra MQir, (^i^^T^^S^SZ^aS^im havei"%5vK«S TK^e Vetoed bv Mr aS ? the ^tui-road They ^]«•]»»«5hS s£tf have Mr&C»llins ani Mr. White,neathei WheatSh^ iine Ian. The <arnage was yet kept, close till Dr. a8sembly JI'D#nall, whowas momeatanlj^expected, Bhodd ^^^S&d^aS?to1mff flSw£ta tad »lffi ^l?£l^!?^ mS^inide ProceediugsofXL^ ^tSdtmthexS^r^l of!^«nt i ttLS™ ^1?. JTi SrwtKad^ndf™Sd^uSf Sn^ ttS&tiUhSt&£, SSttS lSSi rf SJm? S SZer?eacfed The c^rSe thlTr£ cesswn naving reacnea tiie carnage, tne ranraSi? , "fn^i ± 2K£M?ZtZtt ^iNi^* • i™^ 1^1110!. -!^01*^011 £E£ w^e^wdbTt St'Ste ofTEttdoSe/of £ wiriofa Mr White 4SSown but Collms^S^ recondsed bfSinoSSTe^r^nt £Sm?wKso theS WS^ S^S^St^i falitoGhsgow.While the carriage was waiting, some ofthe females present came forward and treated the persons in the carnage to a glass of Wine. Perceiv- nedieaow of the females to get a shake of hisarhand,Mr.Collinsailastgoedlinmonredly exclaimed, hew|hedftey had only one mouth, that he migh.' fass them aU at once, fhis gaverise to much laugh- ter, and caUed forfli another burst^of cheering. Hav- jng waited a conaderable time and Dr. M'Douall not^nisapj^nevtw^dee^proceed. As the carnage began to move slowly down thecentre, the cheering commencedland con- fanned without interruption along the whole line,fihone briUiantly, all forming a scene of the most fadfecribable grandeur. Fran the top of Cranston-hflltheviewwasthemostimposingweeverwitnessed.Tothewesttheeyeembracedtheroadto aconsiderable distance beyond Sandyford Toll, and presented one dense and llviugmassithe procession being markedout by thelong liue of banners. On looking east- ward, the view extended far aJong Anderstoa Walk, Which presented an equally eroded appearance! Asthe.carriageproceeded down the line, the ranks doEedin thereat, and[ followed m the order m whichbuyfteyhad come out. Near the summit of Cranston Hill, Dr. M'DonaU, whose passage had been fairly Mocked np by the enthusiastic throng, joined his foends in the camase. He appeareS indisposed.fion. The procession was formed ia the following Order:- • SCWhUmteokmAidkSmanbanner,with the motto-«WewelcomeCollm8 has and M'Douall, the victims of Whig persecution." So^themTnioaSl^^0Baaner, with the inscription-" Remember Peace, law, and Order:- and on the other side,"The Five Points of the Charter." The Demonstration Committee. .The Universal Suflfege Committee for Scotland.6dffheExecotive Conndi of the Lanarkshire universal Snfirage Association.Delegatesfrom TOrious parfsia Scotland._ . . BbuL ¦Carnage drawn by four Greys, Contammg ih^ and Ita. Collms, M-DonaH, White, Mr. Jloir, and Mr. Boss. ' «,?¦£» CabinetmakersUpholsterers.toversandGaders.Piano Forte Makers.Band.Rntherglen DistrictBand.Anderston DistrictParticfe DistrictBand.Tailors.Plasterers.Md.Sw^W^\ Boilermaters. ££ »«««•^Sf*X; SZL HoniSnter*tS^GorhSDikriot1Z.1*SlCaltoSstrict CaltanButactSnrini District.(CSeSrt -'SSSSSSt ' ¦St RolloxDistrictSBlactonarSdistrictWriSmSStCowSmSctliBine ^DistrictUnited^bonWThe United IdToiThaTS, enrolW th»m J £2S2^£&ESLZ^ irasumvereaUy allowed that the extent and appear-rtl£™i? IT1** of b3naers *"«* ^wer beencoes of which were crowded by the Whig wAry aristocracy of the city, together with a ereM numnpr^fordgners, pre«rt to?tEncmS£Se British Association, the paSSmSSfnro ^oagavethr4eartyP1cW iTScJS Z&JSrtorf ^ tp tovnirmmut regret thanPrinttouueer at before the «nd of the arrayed1 thon. «»ds had past The procession SowSSed10! wards through ArgyWeet. On Sn7?he |f^5>C«^offie^three groansSe^given2. fi£? ^?P^°HhenW^cdSSw captain iWler, the persons walking at thek .

AHRB2
move towarda the point ^^^S SraBS tofficharJe. It Was adutyof which he exclaim, the procession ^^^SUheKngs weuShtfeel proud-to present the address of shoutsvSSfSS^totont oftiSMSlittlitimm.nti.for.ftm mo.W tto™™ttj^in«ense assembly becamewmpa^ signal down. Mr. George Ross, the worthy treasurer ts y^S^^~»Jri ^?£^ ^°™^I^ countrymen Soottish Oartist Centol Committee and to_the u^ tho^principles ^^5^6 Universal Suffrage Association, then Jose eyes M^^ai^entJ* ifgJers the «>P«a«l that Chartist James Hour take the chair. Pto. who hail.ym M_™irt °™y^same This proposition was unanimously assented to on <™J> J^^^SSotoS^SiSe- to ?SdS when part of. the nieeting,by three tremendous cheers, heir ^n per^as, with their ^J°lc°4^^f^ to^ M Baid_My fe lowcitizens, and brother «P that homag'™^ JfJ ^^"^JJ the. Chartists, tune would fai me ^m^^J^M ^^^^I^^^SSiS^^their gratitude I feel for the gloriousi display of physical )«* fs*mb$^ £2I"h^rns w?th uSnchablo more well as moral power, which I now see before me. *« &?<> of ChartismJ^uSiSSK- duced,> j can at all estimate your motives for thus „. vigour m S««H*£- That assembled muitnuae proeemblinj; together, I would say you are here to de- claims the important trutn, shopsand mandUniveKalSuffrage, nothing less-you are here « They never fail who die and show your determination to persevere until it is Inagood cause. the block may drink their gore- my fained-and, thirdly, to do honour to three of your Their heads may Eodden in the sun , their limbs uponMl"*"™*"* men who have suffered in your cause. Be struns to castle gates or city walls, claim- Yegj yeSj ^d great cheering.) My fnends, we But stiU their spirit walks abroad." made have reason to thank God, that not one o? these men r^ntlpmen vour smrit-the filobe, hohaTC been taken from your ranks to the dungeon, (Loud «h««s-> . Jewa^fX0 'd and 3 tfa* riant m^ have beeu changed b? * 'e improved prison discip- W 9 ^S«]?Si land The mark 8 Us P?tion iine of the liberal Wh.g3. (Cheers.) I hope this strides is W"8^^^^ ^BSfeSbS t'on a8sembly wiU prove to the Whigs not only that we footsteps are every where' ™ible, mdeieasibly ]antl, ^^^0 be put down, but that such a mJs of men stamped on the minds of hep "j f*; Nor drt tt» end e°ot to be disrespectfully treated. I hope the gj "™»* 1 «1&ftS?4t%Bta. Gr^ Proceediugsof this meeting, and a correct account^™fj ? wD^iTS Sn\tt£t 7l would^our, mmeti^«*«»»8tl» will reach Finality » Lovett, wd :a MjK JSSiSSwhieh h,ISPower is able to keep us from it. (Loud cheers.) name of the citizens of Glasgow, to Messrs. John reflect Weareheresober, determined, and unitedI and it is Collins, George White, and Dr. M'Douall. In hand- and. impossible that any Government can withstand a ing them that address, he gave them a memorial haying°?ple so accoutred. I hope that every man of you which would bo worth preserving from th^c.rcum- ^roswiU now pledge yourselves to act the part of special stances under which it was presented. He could have constables, anil that you will use all your exertions assure them that from the sentiments.it breathed .the citizens, to prevent ^y blackguards from exciting to riot or men of Glasgow would never depart, They were uct ConfuEion- (Gfr>Ourmotto is, to do injury to wedded to Charti6m-bound to it. with strong bands Governments, o man-to protect not to destroy, proper y-but, at of a virtuous determination, and they would pursue ptogress e same time, to demand and to obtain justice and that course through good and through bad report, not cheap &^tsm^'u(,Gl«* peering.) I re urn tnrough life till death. conclude i NZttf £%2S&£Z"™^^ *^S^> a* &"]The Chairman now introduced Mr. John GAiKD- And onIy look o n death «beaut.fm™ who also was received with mnch cheering. «the s^nfice .acendtoheaven aJnd He said-My felloxv-citizens and feUow-Radicals.it And call down freedom on onr land to ever. ginki has Mlea to my lot to move the first tesolntion. 'it _ „ . . .. . «*** *w™«:' revived. Dipdffes vo« to netition the Hou=e of Commons for When the cheering had in some measure subsided, ofc S^f u dStf J ? - ^MhSj Sd Annual the Doctor, who had been complaimng of sickness, ^\ Parliaments. In the meantime, it is evident there is said-My fellow-countrymen and brother Chartists, may- nothing left for us but to adopt this legal and con- I feel myself safe at all times m addrdssmg a body dissemination stitutional method of making known our grievances of my fellow-countrymen—but more especially my thnnbe said thaf we ar/novvr the most popular as my strength „ struggling with the Whigs, for, I my weU as tnc most powerful party in Britain-but must admi , they have gained a temporary victory calculated wo find that welare not Jet strong enough to over me. 1 am here, however, although compara- sooiety,L S U3eM mSSvTnce ourSnse and S y<m have made to-day, is one well calculated to re- ™S^l^^i^^^Xi^vive the drooping spirits of the imprisoned martyrs, J^?JJJ,Jg ""VcheS TvSwdKislight akVne I and still more cheering to those who are liberated. JJJ^SSSSit SS^ boon Sw men 1 See oe^ (Cheers.) It is well calculated to give health and SJ'e ££?P?£ mettinL hamVen2? ^t 'doesTsuch a vigour to the spirit of the movement, and to reani- SLTtK^ ^^DepuKto^ffiS^SSTtoi mate the souls of the released friends of the cause ofT^ gfJS,, JgjaJS VSled i^cky, hav™ right and j«£tice. (Cheers.) Since my liberation , I JJJJ1. S-.p aZ L\iZwA nni^^n^nKm lKnr l \have attended twenty-seven meetings, and have been ;;^ SftS7ftEJBTfi^ifc(T?S welcomed by millions" of my fello/countrymen, bu 1S^ $££$!g£j fWlthe sound of our cry for free. none of them has surpassed the display made by tho LgS- SOm be carried ; and even across the Atlantic our men of Glasgow. You see, my fneuds, the very elo- { f C bjetbxfn 0| America shall hear and rejoice. *ent? arc combined in our favour. You see the sun ,°eXi7 Cheers<) When I see such a mass of human beings jn .all his splendour shines upon our proceedings.^assembled to demand their rights, and to claim the (Cheers.) 1 would have you, my friends, to go 011 as £ prfvUeges offree men, my feelings almost overpower you began, and abide by the course you have chalked KSXmeK of th^anlof ctm^^offr country that having your confidence, and that of the working KJ'SK^ w2SS5!aimen-£^ men oi the two countries. Only two things can put LSnnWiiSSSf'nS^ SrhavTblercilled-and That our SSa£lZ » down-death or the gaining of the Charter. ^^ has dictated thiTSrse to Is. (Cheers.) This (Tremendous cheering.) 1 am resolved to pay the ^^^^ mcetmff is so dense so tremendous and so ereat is Whigs back for their kind attention to me.¦ .™ "S!^^ S^SffS^i& Pw (J-ftitarO Those prisons in which are immured^ policy for me to keep you longer. I would say, in the Chartist victims, I look upon as universities for WoJle conclusion, let the knowledge' of this meeting 'go bringing up yobng students for the advocacy of the SKKecuJe forth to the world-to Feargus O'Connor, anS the Chartist cause. (Cheers, and laughter.) Allthings W,J other martyrs in their dungeons, and it will cheer are working for our good. Even York and Chester Mr Xm in tSgtoom lit it go forth, that we L castles are made the instruments for good to this $ determined to agitate and never to cease our movement. Let us have, then, m addition to these wth exertions until we have emancipa,ted ourselves, and aids, an extensive and determined organization in Svmid^ nntil we drive from nnder the feet of the present ^th countries. For it isclear that the moment the * Government the rotten supports upon which they Government see you «ye strong enough to take the ing now stand. (Much cheering.) I have great Charter then, and not till then, will they grant it. th^ pleasure in proposing the resolution for your (Cheers , Wheii vou haw^^tupon theirfi»^relaX adoption. obedience will take the place of fear, and then you A wituA? f1?/ 6*''??^ ist^sfTsa sa! ftef: a: duced, was received with cheers. He said, I do not fuse. That little dr zzle of rain which is now h come forward to second, this resolution in the felling cannot mar the beauty or the ,mPos,ng expectation that our petitions will meet wUh a grandeur of this1 scene. I can compare it to better fate from the House ef Commons than they nothing so apropos as the tears of the Whigs, carriedWhigs or middle classes, I am satisfied that we although my body is small, the persecution of the Z^ would prevail. After one or two other pointed Whigs will not crush the spirit or relax its ener- ggj remarks in favour of petitioning, Mr. M'Leod sat ff«. (Cheers.) As I will have an opportunity of leailus down amidst great cheering. On the motion being addressing you in the evening I wdl not take up ^ put, the show of hands was the nearest resemblance your time further, but conclude by proposing three b to a forest of anything we could conceive. The cheers for Feargus O'Connor and the imprisoned fl^ Chairman also called for all opposed to it, but not Chartists. Need we say this was given with right bannetB one solitary hand was held np. good will. The cheering was absolutely deafening.ft. j**. A. Jhtod WUta. B.?Xl IMioato of Gl^I wT« 5it rfl s™IM5 ¦influential position-the great power i'n our hands ^^^ZiKniMSSSi a^ PlPlSrmwS^ n0Wj compared to the appearance we made at the assembled, as you are, only to £> honour to two' tables commencement of this agitation-since we first or three persecuted men. We are possessed of illustrious assemble to adopt the Petition I now hold in my neither riches, standing, or great influence in was h<jnd« }CtL?IS\ Notmthstanding that imprison- society, but imbued with Chartist principles, and of ment, death, and the felon's cham has been made determined to carry them out, yet it appears we use oftoput down Chartism, we find that we aro possess a power which can strike terror to traits more potent thanwehave been at any former penod. the hearts of tyrants, and bid them defiance. Collins, And aot we Chartists alone-but in every quarter oi (Cheers.) Here Mr. White alluded to his and fte world has thecryfor freedom been raised. The own treatment when in prison, and after some severe guishedthe enslaved ; and, if we look to the present posi- of Trades'Unions. The workmen found themselves, ofthe oppressed of thisWy relieved of their galling they commenced to unit/K'o51JS!WnfiI Ch"ns>. A\ -thfl6^dTerA A5r\?n; V?r/ t0,that of the wealth and P°wer of the capitalists Mr. em t aad^fluential speaker declared, that with- who were combined to depress and put down the was out thesupport and countenance of the working peo- labourer. Finding they had no sympathy from the Mrs.?My ^"W?^1""^remaminpower.Ho(Mr.Government nor the middle classes, tSey had no supported O'Neil) rejoin that the people were now possessed other resource but to demand good and cheap 'Greonock.ine government aepeuued upon tneir muuence. ine tnartism means plenty to eat and drink, plenty of members Chartists have now begun to shake over the heads clothing, and every comfort to the man who is °f the ^f ^fear of the Tories supplying their willing to work for it. (Cheering.) ¦ Yon know these the places : and, in fact, even as electors, the Chartists things, and your presence here to day demonstrates and have hepower of turning^the scale atecctions- your de ermination to bring about those changes .waving and *%?* Power, he trusted, they would exercise which will ensure these things as speedily as possible, been "?%*& "f3?10118-, ^heer,) After reading a few After some severe animadversions upon the Whigs colm ofth,emoit Pl^y Causes of the petition, Mr. O'Neil for their ingratitudo aud dishonesty, and upon the asking *$? "** ^^ ^^ by PWP°S1DS ltS^ C«OniUCt °f the ??n'^f^en, or Household ESLZ^ tlilr.MELTiIxE,fromMarldnch,Fifesliire,seconded ^^ t^^f f i iSf wilit^ the motion. Brothers in political bondage, it is for rS^ ^^^S^^MiSof those great principles Of truth and justice for we ever heard. When Sappiause had TSliberty and the spirit which incites it, the feeling y£u"unb™ vS St Sd\i,rl^ f? whiVH tplk man h« n»q a Ronl ami i« fitt^i fiS. V«t» ?u~°.ers' your s,Pmt5 aud your determination,SSr and better Mrta and4n dare to think ^^l^T^Tr'^J8^1are not! Self intelUeent wffl lead%i?nsea1l hb «» Wf M T ! f^4'?"- ^Hear» hear.) My iTScJS K^^S'S<S£i.l£ iSiftj^^S?^ enslave and oppress the industrious aud intelligent ref ect that^ sni^dT fa »^ft k y> wh" Xmaffies of^this rountrv (Loud cboer^ > AlthnWh ««1, 5 spectacle is caused by your miserySst SonTd not mert with delved aS ^n^ r^T^T Jreflect^llat tbr eiBhteeu Sm^Ti^nwhTroshonldS^BrSS f f?Chtlsi™ty 1«hbeenAtablished, and that £^thL 1" ever? ^n^rf inddnffiS h^A^T^^^^i^0 ^ ^SS^tSiS^Q^SiSSi ^S^SS^^^U^^'^riUMaimonsly adopted. « wsomuon, was g*«j eoMidw th(( position which jou hold as slaves • ¦' ,bondage, Md to regret that tnese things are m.-|^
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exclaim, I am sorrowful. It is true your welcome changes shouts charm my heart and gratify my feelings, takenttj^ lm,.w,h,UeMh"t iCte™.t L o*fsignal given at the execution of one of your own Jthe countrymen (James Wilson)for advocating thesameLawsprinciples as wenswadvocate-when I reflect that e0 the enemies of the people have again been using the he same means to crush liberty and to put you down- Itwhen they havegivenus the treatment of thefelonknowiedge to prevent the working classesfrompartaking in of the. government of the country-when I reflect that ought their conduct has only had the effect of making you „& more energetic, I am pleaded with the effect pro- ultimate duced,> «J"f l contemn the men who have caused cu{]mi ^ m x fls?t ^ w k.shopsand factories are made the prisons of thousands people and when I reflect upon your toils and sufferings, ^ my heart is almost bursting. Compelled to look of upon half-fed, half-clad children, I am led to ex- Genera] claim-Will those, whose active benevolence has hand made them travorse the greater part of the habitable t0 filobe, through deserts and perilous scenes, to hu- he m^m^^ot ma,"' ?"lt0 ?btam h'Si Tff* he P?tion« sta11 they.?,ve'lo.ok *he slavery and destitu- niabie t'on athome-willtheireloquenceand heir phi- livin ]antl,ropy not be extended or exercised, to put an the end t0 the aiavery existing in the workshops of S* Gr^ B«tain ? (Hear, hear, and cheers.) If they had would not do so then was it left for him to lift upday h,IS ™.ce »Pnst ™™Vtl0n 8nd «PPK«8ion, that Governmentreflect that America has for the last one hundred that and.fifty, years had her population increased by tist; haying vice and poverty^rosofEurope-aud. when 1^reflect that all tliosc: Dr. have been admitted to the rights and privileges of say citizens, and that America has elected men to con- knuct her councils, not to bo surpassed in any of the alL Governments, of feurope-that the arts arid fences te ptogress and flourish amongst them, while vice is that- not respected for is pedigree, then I am led to hutafewAVord conclude that ^principles of Democracy produce a9 &"]Zeti&?$!fc ISeS ^tem . EnKlatld_th0 result of kingly dommion X aJnd cia,s.legi3iation; but even that evil is fast « ginki j «f . u ' d j t ^^ b revived. (Cheers.) I beg to assure you that it is tT!, ofc in th ' ' f ^ w..GoVPVI1B,pnt_ipt ttie^\Zff lf on Lf r i^h?SSK?tW? SSSSfi'Tna^^ may-if,theu,it is not in tfieir power to p/eventthe Eto dissemination of the same righteous principles- thnn itiR noHn thoir nnvvpr tn nxit » «tJi tn thft m.my friends , our heai-ts are set upon this object, it is on calculated 'for the happiness and prosperity of Sng sooiety, and knowinfi tto we have the blessing of nT$™u<TOiJ SSomfoSble state much Toneer I J^?*™JBJ "S™ Swiw thaf?e miTtekeJJJ^IJ "m gV™' K^^J! Sr m?of SJ'e ",n5,.?PIJf"Snni,.0^,PmLP^8rKn 1"LSLTtK^Jl^ 21 w Sf tn IVZ'tT^S^JJJJ1. eJ°od 'J^iro*0^^ ^ hw XI!;;^l-«* uM1"j n t liS ™¥a t0 nave ^i oui 1S^l^t^^i!A^ S ed" LgS-rSTma^f f STopinTon that we { f ° % attention to our ffiw-wmeUiins web ,°eXi7 to be done. They S triS the etiit of^' foisted ^L/3 Wmi then lir rifle- £K S^d^vta?£!fk T\hcTmSK have sot SS assSois^^ for tho repLl oftheKJ'SK^ !i ?u?™^^ v,« n?t7nlR LSnnWiiSSSf'nS^» ^fflfc^L^^^JS!i^ii^S&?SSSS^^^^S^!i£m^lSi- .™JAuT rw»r wXff t wt Z^, f; oa „ Zi^ SSS'JSS^the W Est a oppSWoJle aK The same time Servo thoseSKKecuJe tl« rffi wd proS of S W,J ses in S^ country (TremendZ cheeking Mr Collins concluded bv saving^ heShooed he would$n\*%$^d £H&£ fhem at grelterwth inonHe? oooasion and sat down amidst Svmid^M ' * Mr.«MATrHEW gulLra next addregsod the meet.ing in faV0ur of the last resolution, which deprecated th^ Whig prosecutions, and pledged them never torelaX tlfei? exertions in the* canse of the Charter h-i tj,pv wprfl R,I(.pfiRRfui Hb tsnnlrfl with hh ftef: a:iasty?ssft3Hrec&^ h i . . 6Q «f ft g ^ h Delegates in a very aWeh se(Jonded the motio£ w^ch was Jt and Whigs, carried unanimously.the Z^»^XG^aias^riSt ^iSm ener- ggj r^SS rounds It^cheers He ChaSe?- of leailus O'Connor-thc imprisoned Chartists ; also up ^ree groans for the Whi«s, the immense mass then three b ^t,, break up, and marched off in divisions imprisoned fl^ed by their different bands of music and right bannetB s v o v * - * ^ *'. .
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^IM5 ¦ ' At ]>df-n<t A ^d«k Un dMn of ih. ClnrtM SSrfa^ PlPlSrmwS^rectedinta^ h^^& two' tables and seats for the accommodation^ of the ?J illustrious individuals in whose honour the soiree -^ was got up, as also to accommodate several members SJSeStStaSSdf of the Committee. ^ Onthe front of the galleries were suspended por- ™traits of O'Connor, Dr. Taylor, Dr. M'Douall, ^^ Collins, Frost, Andrew Marvel, General O'Connor f and many other illustrious men who had distin-¦ \ guished themselves in the present and former agi- JJSthemselves, of Bridgeton. The Southern Union Band was in SttthSlfSr seven o'clock the chair was taken by Jft Mr. W. C. Pattison. On the right of the Chairman °*was placed Dr. M'Douall, and on the left Mr. and the Mrs. Collins. Immediately behind sat Mr. White, no supported by Mr. George ftoss and Mr. Hillons, of cheap 'Greonock. The rest of the seats upon the platform -.of members of the Glasgow Committees. applause. is On the patriots making their appearance upon these the platform, the audience rose from their seats,demonstrates and failed them with three times three cheers, and changes .waving of hats and handkerchiefs. Silence havmg possible, been procured, the Chairman called upon Mr. Mai- introduce Whigs colm M(Fariane, who commenced the ptweetinraby Calton the asking a blessing. |u«««wiuw» oyHousehold Tlw company then partook of a very handsome wilit^S^&iSSSsiS^!1^ V^ MiS en? stvle "^uhSSdS Berfomed ' in exoeH UbSSS?TS amid?^renewed and mos^ mthSSSi^wfi^ m tel'ch.aif, at tha* f^at and enthusiastic meeting than determination, what he was. (Cries of " No, no.") He saw manvnot^ividuals around him of the middle classes, one of My whom he should have liked to see filling tneXa-!T **& \^\ ™?W' S, ""f Hked to X n°U those P^sons,of the middle classes who misery came amongst them, because it was very few of Bhteeu then» tha* d^ so-(hear, hear)-and he should have that liked to have seen one of them filling the chair^ (uNo' no-) He believed it was not from%ny abiSyU^^'^ri **to*mJSib* h» mBf ^iu^imvislaves taking place, and that was in the intelligence of the m.-|^working classes. They were r^dl/ .beginning to
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changes than all the improvements which had the 26thtaken place in the arts, the sciences, or m manu- Shocking& people (tf,ui tH'f««m»™Sn?Sf """Government refusing to repeal the Corn They Laws and olner unjust enactments which weigh Some heavily upon the industry of the country. But unhurt, was d(s^a&d t0 take a higher stand for Chartism. the last QmmJ ^ from the people progressing in a beenknowiedge oftheirtrue condition , of a knowledge thus those rights and privileges which, as men, they o'clock ought to *nJGv; and wa3 he not certain that this into „& the ca8Je;he should have little hope of the by the ultimate success of the present agitation. But ts seJen, ontinuance Up to the present time convinced him which^r wag ^ rapidly amowt thfl mcnt people attd that lhey Baw their only hope of re- the vllQTl consisted in procuring a Reformed House Kers Commons. (Loud cheers.) The Attorney- His friends Genera] at the time the Government raised its person hand to crush the peopie.s agitation, gave utterance constable, the declaration that Chartism was dead ; but had rica, bm on Glasgow Green that day, were troublesome m &* house at ^at moment'ho would see Ulld.^ theyniabie evidence of the fact, that Chartism was stiU th/ livin andstrong. The faot was demonstrated^ sarymanner they lTad come forward to welcome their with S* from thi grasp of their tyrants. Those men Sy had baeSon iHjpris0Sed like felons ;Jbut the people that ffo!^ day had dec1ared that, however black a persecuting collected Government might brand them, they werostil pure. crowdcdthat individual , but as John the Baptist in the Char- It is tist; agitation: (Tremendous cheering.) Another 50horJe^ Dr. M'Douall. (Prolonged cheering.) He could ed completely say nothing as to the Doctor's private character—he nato yew nothfng of nim but ^ wa9 known to them Soi alL But ho was- satisfied that if it was for nothing ta;n te than to splendid defence he made on his triaf, p^g that-Would endear him to the hearts of all. He had £ hutafewAVord stosay respectingtheothergentleman, Sw, they werc all anxf0U3 \0 he£v the patrfot8 speak.^^Sf tttt gt SSSStSS '»thcX open arms md llowin? hSSS. (« y2»v?,,TThev^had all fuftWii the cause of W V6S^^SSSimiSiS^i fromr tT!, "£' JJ thdJ ffi^ ^SSoS H™ . ^ttie J1™ lcienuess persecutors, ne rivalsSSSSfi'Tna^^ iO»reifi\; Eto mo KeforiJus bTrrSXm-the sSb w»'fPv had sown ThfSJ was rineS /but the ??* hey sown. iiic harvest ripening, oat poreYordirehJ'workS ^^^1^ ^4, Sng to n"•» ™Sr thefr daVbread and would dulInT$eKhWeS2dtoS ™Ea"ceit dld 'for h? ^lfc h,ad bcetl «arned on fr0BUhe Qrs. comniencent, with a few honourable exceptions by 3-, rrk}"sm -U ?loM> Ym, yes.; Chnatnwnty, phi- JT* losoPhy' Jlistice' m*d*7> a11 demanded that *»•th^ shouUl move aclively and z?alousy in the pre" * sent,struggle for freedom. (Loud cheers ) Before Leeds »^g^wn^thouglit ;tptop« toaayafojr words little respecting the introduction of certain individuals houses, vh? had come forward to present certain tokens of LeeLs&ZPSt LfonfSf 6F^T^ ^T? fiood e k»ew thatthe females vyere, maliened, more per- morning,&V H«''if ^ P?fc ^'^l a par-Vin cw,fffr H,e dld .f stttve thcm that the position about hich females ought tooccupy, was the duties of st0He; home and he family circle. Bat .under the present 300sent movement, was not a political matter, it was ofthat theymight be educated , instructors of the rising Wheat,SSSS m™*mS &t t0 T*°l their ^skiil conditio" ^S018,^0""*16- N«»e had so much influence over Oats the child as the mother, aud it therefore behoved sellers eV^female to exort h«rself till their rights and 78s.»vilcgcs were obtained. He believed it was under per ^e tee 'r,gs that the females came forward to qr.honour the men who had advocated those rights and Darlin- vp ^Sf , the attamment of which would emu- AtttAf^fllJ,^?^ P i I ?% They need not expect emancipation from the present old,^^^eiU- . ^h hear-) No; that Govern- 7d.JJJ ^J^^Jf'ffij fS ?L SZL^" MaschestrhviTbeSnTndS^^^^^-There^J^^^S^\^S^l^\ri^ durin&vXdKhe same di&i^'L 2 working m n " P« i?, ?. . , uimculties as the working man. t: ffSa^H^t&^ttfasss J^ MmiMiZSirS,U M™ ^ nttog down at go1 commumon.tabU , and aeknow- m^ Jed all t™ Wheat ing all the powers which l.od and nature had given states^f,' (?ear' hear' and^M"-)Hecontendedtha the clergymen were the greatest barriers to -The?«l1 hber,ty,whlch ""> R^ople had to encounter, very l^ar, and cheers ) He did not mean to exhibit quantity, aiY ™d»"*lTO feeling against the clergy as indi- The viduals-it was the craft , notmdmduals-prmciples, that and not persons, was what the Chartists contended, market and in this they had a mighty advantage over their asSSrf b^tadSSiiSSn^S1GMfaSSfitonf Sifh^^&JS^SSK^JSS^S Sffi1 ?J tuffiJi Sli r£ &^ thevToS^ot dc Sffw^ -^ fromrSe^eStoi S, wffi Thev were at of^ SJSeStStaSSdf and hThoSeSfdav Ifnot fSof^S^S^ma ^SlSSi^Sat& ™y and no trace? of ^rannv be visifff He -The^^t^^ZSJ^^^^t^SA forf Sb TvSZST^i^A ^^Wm^^ Foreign \t, d v Sid am™ ifwl^ quarUrsJJS S" wS vine Lf nLTLba J WStt triumMl ^ WZ^^^^Jft " **'but conclll(le with *» »«*»«* °* Hie ,fj ' , , S" " *nen let "*«» that come it may, As come it will and a' that, When man to man, o'er a' the earth,-. . S^ll brothers be and a' that"applause.The band then struck nn_ 1M tend™« «t"«*'>P-" A man's a man for a'that-The Chmuuas then rose and said, he would now introduce to them a deputation of fanalea fro™Calton ami Milaend Female Chartist AssoSon ^aarcut Association.Miss Mum then rose and addressing Mr Collins snd V^S °l^^ T^-^^^ UbSSS? ?'MtStu}at?d1,the PfWota upon theirtel' on Lt t tn r ""fT1. Tl br°f "J T SlS'threatemngs, unsubdued by the punishment, a«duncontaminated by the promises of the tools of tyranny.'loud cheera.) She congratulated them on their visit to Scotland-to that land where freedom points in triumph t™y a noUe though lowly pat^t, grassy grave, the recollection of whose stern integrity and indomitable sPint to th<5 holy cause, kindle in our bosoms those emoaons of freedom that, were they universal, would trample over tyranny and all the friends that support its unholy power. They wcre welcome to the congratu- Mion of every plover of hev country. Patriots she^tion, in the very fangs ofthe tigev, called forth tbe(Continued in our f irst p o^e.)
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26th October next.Shocking ACCiBeM and Loss.<w LlFfc Vr Albany, .JW^ttfte Albany p.pera .injeKriyjJ.th.tfell about twenty feet, into twelve feet water,Some few of those who fell with the draw escapedunhurt, but nearly all were more or less injured. Atlast accounts eighteen or twenty dead bodies hadrecovered. The extra Bee of Sunday afternoon gives cause of the accident :-« About fiveo'clock on Saturday afternoon our city was throwna most painful state of excitement, occasionedthe occurrence of an accident altogether unforebuten, and more fatal in its effects tT.au any thingwhich has occurred in Albany since the first settlearrangedwag fo-med within itg liniUh Th(J carg ^West had just arrived, and among other passenopposrtefor the downward float brought a maniac, whomfriends were conveying to a lunatic asylum. This person was in charge of Mr. James Hiurnan, a city constable, who was escorting him to the North Amethefo^rica, then about to start for New York. He wasvcrytroublesome and violent in his behaviour, and whei arrived at the bridge which crosses the basin topier at the foot of State-street, it became neces-to tighten or alter in some manner the shackleswhich he was confined ; and for this purposestopped on the Sw-brid«T As umalw^Effo!^»^rf«^|Hwl5S3kS^collected ar^und them, and the bridge was soon crowdcd with spectators, among whom were severalis estimated that the bridge contained not le's than persons, probab ^moriM"?e,b3Eto5 horJe^ ¦ la ite feU tfo western half of SdraStSJ completely over, f^lrnR o;i the top of its unfo™-occcupants, thus renderinir their fall more fatal Soi many lives we«1 lost™Ts mpoSblXS- with correctness as from the Zme itarv stong 0 ' |2^ Swd ^"S^rJSi K!^^S £ who was on the bridge LceVhimse f. SC? Sw, with no other injury^^han aUSng whil? I^;umber were nj ^eor less bruised or ma med thc falitoGhsgow.
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-m-r n « e «>, m,. ^CpnN Market, SEPmiBER 22.-The arhand,rivals of Wheat to this day's market s large, chieflyiO»reifi\; 'f ^of" much the sfe'. Nel w»'eat has been Is. per quarter ower ; the demand??* s0 good aS last week; Old (both Euglish andpore ,ril) ,as been rather lower. New Barley fromYordire has been sold from 37s. to 3ft, per quarter",4, bs-, Oa4s ^ p<V!one lower; Shellin« verydulI saIe' Beans much the same<™E AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEKQrs. Qra. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.3-,4 ]?6 81(J 1^ 1JT* ''° J'J ™ . *»• «: *»• «• fs. d. £ B.d. £s. d £s. d.4 ° J1 1 7 2i ° ° ° °4 ° Leeds Cloth . Markets. - There has been very little variation , in other of the Cloth Halls, or ware* houses, since our last report.LeeLs Fortkio1it p^, Sept. 23._ There is a, fiood show of both Beasts and Sheep at market thi» morning, and as there is a good attendance of buyfteycw, the whole has been pretty well sold up; pricesabout the fame M for/erly/ Beef, c3. to 7s. pecst0He; Mutton , 6d. to 6^d. per lb. Number of Beasts,.300 ; Sheep, 4,'JOO. Price of Hay, fid. to 7d. ; Straw^of Corn offering aUhis day's market is very limited. Wheat, of the best quality Is. per qr. dearer. Bar-^d".ll sale^d iu,some in,stalJ.ces ls-pcr qr"Iower- Oats M. per stone lower but farmers are not free sellers at the decline. Wheat, white, from 68s. to 78s. per qr of 40 stone ; do. red, from 64,. to 71. per qr. of 40 stone ; Barley, from 32s. to 30s. pec- qr. of 62 stone ; Oats lid. to llnM. per stone. . •Darlin-oton Maukkts, Monday, Se1?EmUER 21.- At our market on Monday last we had a large sup-?% °f T^'i ^V^ at Ftf * lt ^ i6*' 6dffheold, at from 13^. to 10a. per boll. Beef, 7d.; Mutton, 7d. to 7Ad. perlb.Maschestrh Cohn Makket, Satuuday, Sept. 19..-Therehas been a fairamountof business transacteddurin& the week, chiefly in barrel Flour, at fullP«ccs-English continues scarce, aud prime quali-t: „ find „ raan v Haifi vftW #)' »_ ..,j o-tmrt-il J^ ^^fti-^^ tf^^ ^I ^w Pl'fi" of dd wro alwbla. At ourm^kel thig morni tu va,uef u descriplions ofWheat wag fiml 8ted d f • J Unitedstates Flour 36s Der barrel was obtained- thcraLitebtool Cattle Maukw, Monday , Sept. 21.-The supply of Beasts at market to-day has beea . very large, and the quality, in prjporwon to the quantity, tolerably good for the season of the year.The number of 8heo? has been much the same aathat of last week, and of midd ing quality . Themarket was not so well attended by country dealers as generally. The first quality of B^ef sold atSif S^SSS"iS5Sa,7^iS'tatO&S Sffi1»^L^^WUniS?at fnTlwSffw^riTrfJSliSdAwriifi Vn«nS'of^2^market- KJta lBTO^KrfWof caUlo at markel--Beasls lG'2.ShctlP'ij2l)- Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, Sept. 21. -The imports of British Grain , Flour and OatmeaSA for the last seven days, have been small and of Foreign produce we have^ oiily had arrival of M quarUrs of Wheat, and 984 barrl of Flour OnW the dots^advanced to l 0?^Set o«* Hr£decSSdTt "d° ^SSS^tZ S" i of IrSh now have arrived which old at ™3J tSls od per 45 lbs forK dried down S 3 to g • *&Vf'ffi ° "J undriS & SfiniathM Mlm'^t^J ^l J S'AJ^ ^t^ ^dfeSsed ofktWDer%b7 Old very uSeable!Bnf i *i,(?„,.;,.„,, of „„„!, nominallv tho sarac. and the puces each nominally same.Uww Coun Exchakge, Monday Ssp . JL-There was a moderately (air sum' J 0'^™" now Ess.0X'KenVand?w R^rlfvfin »U the?^u?™ a« increased quan tity of B "™J f *™? pil !^ Wfctle3; but a short a,vnval of %*?„„ «-W8> ™h?"Sh Association. rather morQ samples wcre oftenng this week than!?sfc< A fCW V^m^h^S!fnWHrolailf w! h T^-^^^ ^StSTiXR oS^St'aS their £ have been only to a moderate extent since thisSlS'^re was a fair steady demanlat last week's prices,d ° ™ er *u va lat on in tne value ot a^ aescripwontyranny. °j_^2
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V . .A , ZEEDS: _Pnnted for the Proprietor, FEARGUS O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hammersmith. Count?Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at his Printto:„„ offi™, -wns 19 ™<\ i q tm 1 t t f uritf."* Of&m' N°*\ ™^ndl3> Market^reet, Bn«-Sate ; and Pubhshed by the said Joshua HodsoS,(for the said Feaugus O'Connor ,, at his Dffel-ling-house, No, 5, MarkeUtreet, M^i -a. Hobson, Nor thern Star Office, i«.utSaturday, September, 26, mo.)
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